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PREFACE.

Thc treatises of Cicero on Old Age and Friendship

have long formed a favorite course of reading in

many of our colleges, and are well deserving of such

a distinction. They are here presented in a form

which, it is hoped, will render them still more attract-

ive and useful than they have hitherto proved. To
these two treatises are appended the Paradoxa and

Somnium Scipionis of the same writer, and the life of

Atticus by Cornelius Nepos ; the whole forming a

text-book for Latin recitations which, it is conceived,

will be found well adapted for the younger classes in

our collegiate institutions.

The notes have been prepared with a direct view

to utility, and to the removing of those difficulties

which so often embarrass and discourage the student,

and drive him, in the absence of better aids, to the

mischievous use of badly-executed translations. The
success which has attended the editor's efforts in in-

troducing this system of annotation on the ancient

writers is extremely gratifying to him ; nor less grat-

ifying is the fact that many, who were loud in their

opposition to extended commentaries, are now so con-

vinced of the superior advantages of these as to have

adopted them, in several instances, in their own works.

It is to be hoped, for the sake of American scholar-

ship, that the practice W'ill become still more general.

The materials for the notes have been obtained

from the best sources, among which the following

may be named :

1*
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It remains but to add that great care has been taken

that the present work should be marred by no typo

graphical errors, in striving to ellect which the editor

has, as usual, been greatly aided by the careful and

accurate scholarship of his friend and colleague Pro

fessor Drisler. J
Columbia College^ Jan. 3, 1848.
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M. T. CICERONIS CATO MAJOR,

S I V E /

^ d-'e s e n e c't'u t e.

Ad TiTUM PoMPONiuM Atticum.
^

I. O TitCf si quid ego adjwo , curamvc levasso^ ^-^ f '

Qiice 7iunc te coquit, ct vcrsat in i^cctorcfixa,

Ecquid erit prcem'i ?

Licet enim versibus eisdem mihi afFari te, Attice, quibus

affatur Flamininum,
,

Ille vi?', haud magna cum re, sed plenu* Jldei :

quamquam certo scio, lion, ut Flamininum,

Sollicitari te, Titc, sic nootesque dicsque.

Novi enim moderationem animi tui, et aequitatem : teque

non cognomen solum Atlienis deportasse, sed humanitatem

et prudentiam intelligo. Et tameii te suspicor eisdem

rebus, quibus me ipsum, interdum gravius commoveri,

quarum consolatio et major est, et in aliud tempus diffe-

renda. Nunc autem visum est mihi de senectute aliquid

ad te conscribere. 2. Hoc enim onere, quod mihi com-

mune tecum est, aut jam urgentis, aut certe adventantis

senectutis, et te et me ipsum levari volo : etsi te quidem

id modice ac sapienter, sicut omnia, et ferre, et laturum

esse certo scio. Sed mihi, cum de senectute vellem aliquid

scribere, tu occurrebas dignus eo munere, quo uterque

nostrum communiter uteretur. Mihi quidem ita jucunda

hujus libri confectio fuit, ut non modo omnes absterserit

senectutis molestias, sed efFecerit niollem etiam et jucun-

dam senectutem. Nunquam igitur satis laudari digne

A
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2 * M, T, dlCEHONifl CATO MAJOR.

philosophia noterit, cui qui pareat, oimio tempus aptatis

siijo rrujlcslia possit degero. 3. Sed do ccteria ct diximus

multa, et siepe diccmus: hunc libiurn do Heiicctuto ad

te misimus. Omncrri autom sermonem tribuimus, non

Tithoiu», ut Arist^ Cius
;
parum eriim esset auctoritatis

in fabula; sed M. Catoni Bciii, quo majorem auctoritatcm

haboret oratio. Apud ([uqjti Lxdium et Scipione?)\faci-

mus adniirantes, quod^ tarn facile scnectutcm ferat, iis^uo

cum respondcutein. Qui si eruditius videbitur disputaie,

quam consuevit ipse in suis libris, attribuito Graecis literis,

quarum constat earn perstudiosum fuisse in senectute.

Sed (piid opus est pluia] jam enim ipsius Catonis sermo

explicabit nostram omnem dc senectute sententiam.

II. 4. SciPio. Saepenumfro admirari solea, cum hoc C
Laelio, turn ceterarum rerum tuam excellentem, M. Cato,

perfectamque sapientiam, turn vel maxima, quod nunquam
senectutem tibi gravem esse sen^eiirn . quEe plerisque

senibus sic odiosa est, ut onus se iEtna gravius dicant

sustinere.

Cato. Rem baud sane, Scipio et Laeli, difjicilem ad-

mirari videmini. Quibus enim nihil est in ipsis opisad

bene beateque vivendum, iis omnis aetas gravis est: qui

autem omnia bona a se ipsis petunt, iis nihil potest ma-

lum videri, quod naturae necessitas afiferat. Quo in ge-

nere est in primis senectus, quam ut adipiscantur oranes

optant, eajidijm accusant adeptara : tanta est stultitiae in

constantia atque perversitas.-^JLObrepere aiunt earn citiu-i

quam putavissent. Primum, quis coegit eos falsum pu-

tare 1 quid enim 1 citius adolescentiae senectus, quam

pueritiae adolescentia obrepitl Deinde, qui minus gravis

esset iis senectus, si octingentesimum annum agerent,

quam octogesimum'? Praeterita enim aetas, quamvis lon-

ga, cum effluxisset, nulla consolatione permulcere posset

stultam senectutem. 5. Quocirca si sapientiam mean»
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admirari solotis (qiuc \itin;ini ditj^ini ossct opiniono vcstra,

nostfoijuu cogiioiiiinc !) in lioc sumiis suj)ioi)tos, (|Uo{J riu-

turam optimum duccm, tamquam dciitn, sequimur, ei<iuo

parcmus : a "(pui iion vorisiniilc est, (•mii ceterae partca|^

fetalis bcno discri])ti.i3 «int, cxtromum actum, tamcjuam ab

iiierti poeta, esse iieglcctum. Scd tamcn riccesse f'uit esse ,

aliquid extrcmum,et, tamquam in arborum bacjis teiTccrjuo

frugibus, maturitate tenip^stiva quasi \J,ctum et caducum,

quod ferendum est molliter sapienti. Quid est enim aliud

gi^^antimi mode bcllare cum. diis,. nisi naturae repugnare *?

j 6. LiELius. Atqui, Cato, gratissimum nobis, ut etiam pro

Scipione ppllicear, fecerisTsi, quoniam speramus (volumus

quidcm certe) senes fieri, ante multo a te didicerimus,

quil:ms facillime radonibus ingravescentem aetatem ferre

possimusTf"^

\ Cato. Faciam vero, Leeli; preesertim si utrique vest-

rum, ut dicis, gratum fulurum est.

Lj5lius. Volumus sane, nisi molestum est, Cato, tam-

quam longam aliquam viam confeceris, quain nobis quoque

ingi-ediendum sit, istuc, quo pervenistijvidere, quale sit.

III. 7. Cato. Faciam, ut potero, Laeli. Seepe enim

iiiterfui querelis meorum gequalium (pares autem, vetere

proverbio, cum paribus facillime congregantur), quae C.

Salinator, quae Sp. Albinus, homines consulares, nostri fere

[
fequales, deplorare solebant : tum quod voluptatibus care-

I
rent, sine quibus vitam nullam putarent ; tum quod sper-

! nerentur ab iis, a quibus essent coli soliti. jQiji mihi no

id vidobantur accusare, quod esset accusandum. Nam, si

id culpa senectutis accideret, eadem mihi usu venirent,

reliquisque omnibus majoribus natu
;
quorum ego multo-

rum cognovi senectutem sine querela^ui se et libidinum

vinculis laxatos esse non moleste ferrent, nee a suis despi-

cerentur, Sed omnium istiusmodi querelarum in moribus

est culpa, non in astate. Moderati enim, et nee difficiles.

:^_



4 M. T. CICERONIS CATO MAJOR,

nec inhumarii senes, tolerabilem agunt senectutem : im-

portunitiia uutcm et iiiliumanitas omni itjtati molesta est.

8 LuMus. Est, ut dicis, Cato; sod fortassc dixerit quis-

\ piam, til)i propter opes, et copias, et dignitatem tuam,

tolerahiliorem senectutem videri : id autcm non posse

raultis contingere.

Cato. Est istuc quidem, La3H, aliquid; sed ncquaquam

in isto omnia. Ut Themistocles fcrtur Seriphio cuidam

in jurgio respondisse, cum ille dixisset, non eum sua, sed

patriie gloria splendorcm assccutum : Nee hercule^ inquit,

si ego Serijihms cssem^ nohilis ; nee tu si Atheniensis esses

^

clarus iLnquam fuisses. Quod eodem rnodo de senectute

dici potest. Nee enim in summa inopia levis esse senec-

tus potest, ne sapienti quidem : nec_iflsipienti etiam in

summa copia non gravis. 9. Aptissima omnino sunt,

Scipio et Lueli, arma senectutis, artes, exercitalionesque

virtutum
;
quae in omni agtate cultae, cum diu multumque

vixeris, mirificos efferunt fructus, non solum quia nun-

quam deserunt, ne extremo quidem tempore aetatis (quam-

quam id maximum est), verum etiam quia conscientia

bene actae vitae, multorumque benefactorum recordatio,

jucundissima est.

Av-

iv. 10. Elgo Q. Maximum—eum, qui Tarentum recepit

—adolescens ita dilexi senem, ut aequalem. Erat enim

in illo viro comitate condita gravitas, nee senectus mores

mutaverat : quamquam eum colere cocpi non admodum
grandem natu, sed tamen jam aetate provectum. Anno
enim post consul piimum fuerat, quam ego natus sum

;

cumque eo quartum consule adolescentulus miles ad Ca-

puam profectus sum, quintoque anno post ad Tarentum.

Quaestor deinde quadriennio post factus sum, quem ma-

gi stratum gessi, consul ibus Tuditano et Cetbego ; cum
quidem ille admodum senex, suasor legis Cinciae de donis

et muneribus fuit. Hie et bella gerebat, ut adolescens,
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cum plano graiidis cssct, ct lIaniiil)alom juvcnllitor cxiil-

tantcin j)aluMjtiii sua moliiiibiat: dc quo priuclarc liimiUaiia f

noster Euiiius, ^" " ' '
-^-^'^^'^'

Z7ww5 //ow<? ^ioZ»?"* cuiictani^o restUuit rem : #vC^ •^ *^\7"

iVcw emm rumores ponehat ante salutem.

-4'
, Ergo 2^ostqiie ?nas^isque riri nunc gloria claret.

^^^
11. Tai'cntum vcro qua vigilantia, quo consilio recepit '

> ^cum quidem, me^iclicntc, Salinatori, qui, amisso oppido,

(\ ^«^T'^'^^ugerat in arcem, gloiiautr atque ita dicenti : Mea opera,

Q^. Fahi, Tarcntuvi reccpisti : Certe, inquit ridens : nam,

nisi tu amisisses, mmquam 7'ec5pisse77i. Nec vero in arm is

pra3Stantior, quani in toga
;
qui consul itci'um, Sp. Carvilio

^ collega quicscentc, C. Flaminio'tribuno plebis, quoad po-

tuit, restitit, agrum Piccntem et Gallicum viritun contra

senatus auctoritatem dividenti : augurque cum esset, di-

. 1

1

cere ausus est, optimis aus^iciis ea geri, qucs lyro reipuhliccB

salutegererentur ; quoi contra rcmpuhlicamferrentur^ contra

auspicia ferri. 12. Multa in eo viro prreclara cognovi

;

sed. nihil est admirabilius, quam quomodo ille mortem filii

tulit, clari viri et consularis; Est in manibus laudatio

:

quam cum legimus, quem philosopbum non contemnimus !

I /''-" Nec vero ille in luce modo, atque in oculis civium mag-

Ik nus ; sed intus, domique pjcestantior. Qui sermo ! quee

»m/ praecepta ! quanta notitia antiquitatis ! quae sci,entia juris

' augurii ! multae etiam, ut in homine Romano, liiexa^ Om-
nia memoria tei^bat, non domestica solum, H3ed etiam

ViA^^'-externa bclla: cujus sermone ita turn cupide frueb'ar, quasi

jam divinarem id, quod evenit, illo extincto, fore unde

discerem neminem.

V. 13. Quorsum igitur haec tam multa de Maximo %

quia profecto videtis, nefas esse dictu, miseram fuisse ta-

lem senectutem. Nec tamen omnes possunt esse Scipio-

nes, aut Maximi, ut urbium expugnationes, ut pedestres

navalesve pugnas, ut bella a se gesta, ut triumpbos recor-

(<
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tlentur. Est ctiam quiote, et pure, et oleganter actae aetalis

' placida ac luiiis «unoctuH, qualcm acccpirnus Platonis, (|ui

uiio et octogesimo anno scribens iiiortuus est ; (jualem

Isocratis, qui eum librum, qui Panathcnaicus iiiHciibitur,

quarto et nonagesimo aiiuo scripsisse se elicit, vixit(juo

quin(|uennium postea: cujus magister Leontinus Gorgias

centum et septom complevit annos, iieque unquam in suo

studio atque opere cessavit. Qui, cum ex eo qua3reretur,

cur tamdiu vellet esse in vita : NihU halco, inquir, quod

accusem scnectutem. 14. Praeclarum responsum, et docto

homine dignum ! Sua enim vitia insipientes, et suam
culpam in scnectutem conferunt

; quod non faciebat is,

cujus modo mcntionem feci, Ennius,

Slcut fortis cquus^ spatio qui scRpc supremo

Vicit Olympia, nunc scnio cortfcctu' qiiicscit.

Equi fortis et victoris senectuti comparat suam : quern

quidem probe meminisse potestis. Anno enim undevi-

cesimo post ejus mortem hi consules, T. Flamininus et

M*. Acilius, facti sunt : ille autem, Caepione, et Pliilippo

iterum, consulibus, mortuus est, cum ego quidem quinque

et sexag^inta annos natus, leo^em Voconiam maq^na voce,

et bonis lateribus suasissem. Annos septuaginta natus

(tot enim vixit Ennius) ita ferebat duo, quae maxima pu-

tantur, onera, paupertatem et scnectutem, ut eis paene

delectari videretur. 15. Etenim, cum contemplor animo,

quatuor reperio causas, cur senectus misera videatur

:

unam, quod avocet a rebus gerendis ; alteram, quod cor-

pus faciat infirmius ; teitiam, quod privet omnibus fere

voluptatibus
;
quartam, quod baud procul absit a morte.

Eamm, si placet, causarum quanta, quamque sit justa una-

quaeque, videamus.

I

VI. A rebus gerendis senectus abstrahit.— Quibus?

An iis, qufe juventute geruntur et vii'ibus % Nullaene

igitur res sunt seniles, qu^, vel infirmis corporibus, anirao
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lamen aclniinistrentur] Nihil ergo agcbat Q. Miixinius ]

nihil L. Paulu-y, pater tuus, tScipio, socer optimi viri, filii

mei ? ceteri senes, Fabricii, Curii, Coruncanii, ciini kmh-

publicam consilio et auctoritato defendebant, nihil age-

bant? IG. Ad Appii Claudii scncctutem accodcbat etiain,

ut crocus esset : tamen is, cum sententia scnatus inclinaret

ad pacem cum Pyrrho fuodusque faciendum, non dubitavit

cTicere. ilia, qua3 versibus persecutus est Ennius :

^ ^Mo i^obis vicntcSy rectcB quce stare solcbant ,

I/ It. -^7 c''*' jAfi'^^^^'^^t demeiitcs sesc flcxere viail

ceteraque gravissime : notum enim vobis carmen est; et /

^^^ tamen ipsius Appii e2ctat oratio. Atque haec ille egit sep-

4-

tem et decem annis post alteram consulatum, cum inter

duos consulatus anni decern interfui^sent, censorque ante \

superiorem consulatum fuisset ; ex quo intelligitur, PyiThi /

bello grandem sane fuisse; et tamen sic a patribus accepi-

mus. 17. Nihil igitur afferunt, qui in re gerenda versari )

senectutem negant, similesque sunt, ut, si qui gubernato- i

rem in navigando, nihil agere dicant, cum alii males scan-

dant, alii per foros cursent, alii sentinam exhauriant, ille ^-«-«-^

[autem] clavum tenens quietus sedeat in puppi.
. Non

facit ea, quce juvenes : at vero multo majora et meliora *

facit.'^ Non viribus, aut velocitatibus, aut celeritate cor-

res magnae geruntur ; sed consilio, auctoritate,

sententia
;
quibus non modo non orbari, sed etiam augeri

senectus solet. 18. Nisi forte ego vobis, qui et mile... et

tribunus, et legatus, et consul versatus sum in vario genera

bellorum, cessare nunc videor, cum bella non gero. At

senatui, quae sint gerenda, prasscribo, et quomodo : Car-

thagini, male jam diu cogitanti, bellum multo ante denun-

tio ; de qua vereri non ante desinam, quam illam excisam '

esse cognovero. 19. Quam palmam utinam diiimmortales, •

Scipio, tibi reservent, ut avi reliquias persequare ! cujus ,'^/

a morte tertius hie et tricesimus annus est: sed memoriam ^^
illius viri omnes excipient anni consequentes. Anno ante i

)

.y
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me censorem nnjituus est, novem aiiui:^ |MiHt meum con-

JKLihituin, cum c<jiihuI iteium, iiio coiisulu, creatus ewset.

^mn igitur, bi at! centesimum annum vixisBut, senectutis

eun» HUci3 pceniteret I nee enim excuiBione, nee saltu, nee

eminua hastis, aut comminus gladiis uteretur; sed consilio,

ratione, sententia. Quae nisi essent in senibus, non Bum-

mum consilium majores nostri appellasscnt scnatum. 20.

^
A|)ud Laccdienionios quidem ii, ([ui amplissimum magis^

tratum gerunt, ut sunt, sie etiam nominantur senes. Quod
si legere, aut audire voletis externa, maximas respublicaa

ab adolescentibus labefactas, a senibus sustentatas et resti-

tutas reperietis.

Cedo, qui

Sic enim

ifis tarn |c2vestrainYC'inpul^icarmtarifaTn (tmisis\is tam\:ito?

lercontantur, ul est in Na3vii Ludo :i responden- ,?

tur et alia, et hoc in primis: j ^..f-^""^

Proven^cbant\iorat][}res^l7iovi, stulii^adolesdcntuU. ^^/««>^^<i

ritas est videlicet florentis a3tatis, iDrudfcnti'a senes- ,^^/,/7/-^

'1

a^

Temei

centis.

y^ .i^-"^
J-

>
>^v

VII. 21. At memoria minuitur.—Credo, nisi eam ex-

erceas, aut si sis natura tardier. Themistocles omnium
civium perceperat nomina : num igitur censetis eum, cum
aetate processisset, qui Aristides esset, Lysimachum salu-

tare solitum? Equidem non raodo eos novi, qui sunt; sed

eorum patres etiam, et avos. Nee sepulcra legens vereor

(quod aiunt), ne memoriam perdam : his enim ipsis le-

gendis in memoriam redeo mortuorum. Nee vero quem-

quam senum audivi oblitum, quo loco thesaurum obruisset.

Omnia, quae curant, meminerunt : vadimonia constituta ;i

qui sibi, cui ipsi debeant. 22. Quid jurisconsulti, quidj

pontifices, quid augures, quid philosophi senes ? quam

multa meminerunt ! Manent ingenia senibus, mode per-

maneat studium et industria : nee ea solum in claris et

honoratis viris, sed in vita etiam privata et quieta. So-

phocles ad summam senectutem tragoedias fecit : quod
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propter Htudinm, cum rrm Tiogli^^cro familinrom vidorctur, /

II liliia in jucliciuni vocfitiis est, ut, (|Ucina«lino(luin no.stro^

more male rem gercntibus patribus bonis iriterdici feolet

;

sic ilUim, quasi cTosipicntcm, a ro familiari removercnt

judiccs,4-Tum senex dicitur cam fabulam, quam in mani-

bus liabebat, ct proximo scripscrat, Q^dipmn Coloricum

rccitasso judicibus, quiesisscque, uum illud carmen do

sipicntia viderctur. Quo rccitato, sententiis judicum est

liberatus. 23. Num igitur hunc, num Ilomerum, nur^

Hesiodum, num Simonidem, num Stcsichorum, num, quos

ante dixi, Isocratem, Gorgiam, num pbilosopborum prin-

cipes, Pytbagoram, Dcmocritum, num Platonem, num
Xcnocratem, num postea Zcnonem, Cleantbem, aut cum,

^i, quem vos etiam Romae vidistis, Diogenem Stoicum, coegit

1 in suis studiis obmuiescere senectus ] an in omnibus his

studiorum agitatio vitse agqualis fuit? 24. Age, ut ista

divina studia omittamus, possum nominaro ex agro Sabino

rusticos E-omanos, vicinos et familiares meos, quibus ab-

sentibus, nunquam fere ulla in agro majora opera fiunt,

non serendis, non percipiendis, non condendis fructibus.

Quamquam in aliis minus hoc mirum ; nemo enim est

tam senex, qui se annum non putet posse vivere : sed

iidem in eis elaborant, quae sciunt nihil ad se omnino

pertinere.

Sent arlipres, quce seao pi'osint aineri,

ut ait Statius noster in Synephebis. 25. Nee vero dubitet

agricola, quamvis senex, quaerenti, cui serat, respondere :

Dlis immortallhus, qui me non acciperc modo licBc a majori-

bus volueru7it, sed ctiam posteris prodcre.

VIII. Melius Caecilius de sene alteri saiculo prospiciente^

quam illud idem :

jEdcpol\ senectus, si \nil quidguam aliud\ viti

ApporOes tecum, cum mdvenis ;\ unum id] sat estJ!

Quod dimvivcnao muuta^ qucelnon vultyvidet.
jj

'^ A 2
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Kt multa fortttsse, quie vult : atque in ea (luidem, quae non

vult, Biepe etiam adolescontia iticurrit. lUud vcro idem

Cdtjcilius vitiohius : u>t>uu- ^**^'

scnecta hoc dcputo misernimum£
Sentire ea cttate esse sc odiosum alteri. \

26. Jucuiidum potius, quam odiosum ! Ut enim adolescen-

tibus, bona indole preeditis, sapientes senes delectantur,

leviorque fit eorum scnectus, qui a juventuto coluntur et

diliguntur: sic adolescentes senum pra^ceptis gaudent.

li quibus ad virtutum studia ducuntur. Nee minus intelligo,

me vobis, quam mihi vos esse jucundos. Sed videtis, ut

senectus non modo languida atque iners non sit, verura

etiam sit operosa et semper agens aliquid, et rnolicns
;

tale scilicet, quale cujusque studium in superiore vita fuit.

Quid, qui etiam addiscunt aliquid 1 ut Solonem versibus

gloriantem videmus, qui se quotidie aliquid addiscentem

dicit senem fieri ; ut ego feci, qui Grgecas literas senex

didici : quas quidem sic avide arripui, quasi diuturnam

sitim explere cupiens, ut ea ipsa mihi nota essent, quibus

me nunc cxemplis uti videtis. Quod cum fecisse Socratem

in fidibus audirem, vellem equidem etiam illud (discebant

enim fidibus antiqui) : sed in Uteris certe elaboravi.

IX. 27. Nee nunc quidem vires desidero adolescentis

(is enim erat locus alter de vitiis senectutis), non plus,

quam adolescens tauri, aut elephanti desiderabam. Quod
est, eo decet uti, et, quidquid agas, agere pro viribus.

Quae enim vox potest esse contemtior, quam Milonis Cro-

toniatae 1 qui, cum jam senex esset, athletasque se in cur-

riculo exercentes videret, adspexisse lacertos suos dicitur,

iliacrimansque dixisse, At hi quidem mortui jam sunt.

Non vero tam isti, quam tu ipse nugator ! Neque enim

ex te unquam es nobilitatus, sed ex lateribus et lacertis

tuis. Nihil Sex. ^JElius tale, nihil multis annis ante Ti.

oruncanius, nihil modo P. Crassus, a quibus jura civibus
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piaescribebanlur : quorum usquo ad cxtrcmum spiritum

est provecta prudcntia. 28. Orator, me^tuo, ne lauguoscat

senectute : est cnim munus ejus non ingenii solum, sed

laterum etiam, et virium. Omnino canorum illud in voce

splendescit etiam, iiescio quo pacto, in senectute
;
quod

equidem adliuc non amisi ; et videtis annos. Sed tamen

est decorus sermo senis quietus et remissus, facitquc per-

seepe ipsa sibi audientiam diserti senis comta et mitis ora-

tio.. Quam si ipse exsequi nequeas, possis tamen Scipioni

pj'tticipere et Lailio. Quid enim jucundius senectute,

stipata studiis juventutis ? 29. An ne eas quidem vires

senectuti'YgTinquemus, ut adolescentulos doceat, instituat,

ad omne officii munus instruat] quo quidem opere quid

potest esse prasclarius 1 Mihi vero Cn. et P. .Scipiones,

et avi tui duo, L. iEmilius et P. Africanus, comitatu no-

bilium juvenum fortunati videbantQr : nee ulli bonarum

artium magistri non beati putandi, quamvis consenuerint

vires, atque defecerint. Etsi ista ipsa defectio virium

adolescentiae vitiis efficitur saepius quam senectutis. Libi-

dinosa enim, et intemperans adolescentia effcetum corpus

t^'^ tradit senectuti. 30. Cyrus quidem apud Xenophontem

eo serraone, quern moriens habuit, cum admodum senex

esset, negat se unquam sensisse, senectutem suam imbe-

cilliorem factam, quam adolescentia fuisset. EgoL.Me-
tellum memini puer (qui cum quadriennio post alterum

consulatum pontifex maximus factus esset, viginti et duos

annos ei sacerdotio preefuit), ita bonis esse viribus extremo

tempore aetatis, ut adolescentiam non requireret. Nihil

necesse est mihi de me ipso dicere : quamquam est id qui-

dem senile, astatique nostrge conceditur.

•'

X. 31. Videtisne, ut apud Homerum Scepissime Nestor

de virtutibus suis preedicet] Tertiam enim jam setatem

hominum vivebat; nee erat ei verendum, ne,vera pra3di-

cans de se, nimis videretur aut insolens, aut loquax. Ete-
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iiiin, ut ait Honierus, ex tyua lingua rnellc dulciur Jluvhat

oratio ; qiiain utl suuvitutein uiillis egehut corporis viribus;

et tumcn dux illo (Jraeciab nusquam optat, ut Ajacis Bimiles

liabeat decern, at ut Nestoriu
;
quod bi accidcrit, noii du-

bitat, quin brevi sit Troja peritura. 32. Sed redeo ad me
Quartum aniiuin ago et octogesimum : vullem equiden

idem posse gloriari, quod Cyrus ; scd tamen hoc queo

dicere, non me quidem iis esse viribus, quibus aut miles

bello Punico, aut qua3Stor eodem bello, aut consul in His-

pania fuerim, aut (juadriennio post, cum tribunus militaris

depugnavi apud Thermopylas, M*. Acilio Glabriono con- \j^

Bule : scd tamen, ut vos videtis, non plane me enervavit, j^.'*'^

nee atHixit scnectus : non curia vires meas desiderat, non

rostra, non amici, non clientes, non hospites. Nee enim

unquam sum assensus veteri illi laudatoque proverbio,

quod monet, maturefieri senem, si diu velis esse senex. Ego
vero me minus diu senem esse mallem, quam esse senem

ante, quam essem. Itaque nemo adhuc convenire me
voluit, cui fuerim occupatus. At minus habeo virium,

quam vestrum utervis ! 33. Ne vos quidem T. Pontii

centurionis vires habetis: num idcirco est ille praestantiorl

moderatio modo virium adsit, et tantum, quantum potest

quisque, nitatur; nae ille non magno desiderio tenebitur

virium ! Olympiae per stadium ingi'essus esse Milo dici-

tur, cum humeris sustineret bovem vivum. Utrum i<ritur

has corporis, an Pythagorae tibi malis vires ingenii dari %

Denique isto bono utare, dum adsit ; cum absit, pe requi-

ras : nisi forte adolescentes pueritiam, paulum aetate pro-

gress! adolescentiam debeant requirere. Cursus est certus

Eetatis, et una via naturae, eaque simplex ; suaque cuique

parti aetatis tempestivitas est data ; ut et infirmitas puero-

rum, et ferocitas juvenum, et gravitas jam constantis aetatis,

^et senectutis maturitas naturale quiddam habeat, quod suo

tempore, percipi debeat. 34. Audire te arbitror, Scipio,

hospes tuus avitus Masinissa quae faciat hodie, nonaginta
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Qnno3 natus : cutn inj^rossus itor pcdibus Bit, in <j(|uum

omnino iion adsccndcrc ; cum cquo, ex equo noii doscen-

dere : nullo imbro, nullu iVigoro adduci, ut capito opcrto

sit: suiiimam c8so in eo corporis siccitatem: itaqiic omnia

exscqui regis oHicia ct munora. Potest igitur cxcrcitatio,

ot temperantia ctiam scncctuti conservarc aliquid pristini

roboris.

XI. Non sunt in soncctute vires. No postulantur qui- ^.\

dem vires a sencctute. Ergo ct legibus et institutis vacat

eetas nostra muneribus iis, qua? non possunt sine viribus

sustineri. Itaque non modo, quod non possumus, sed ne

quantum possumus quidem, cogimur. 35. At ita multi

sunt imbecilli senes, ut nullum officii, aut omnino vitae

munus exsequi possint. At id quidem non proprium se-

nectutis vitium est, sed commune valetudinis. Quam fuit

imbecillus P. Africani filius, is qui te adoptavit !

|

quam
tenui, aut nulla potius valetudine ij quodli^ ita fuisset, al-

terum illud exstitisset lumen civitatis : ad paternam enim

magnitudinem animi doctrina uberior accesserat. Quid

mirum igitur in senibus, si infirmi sunt aliquando, cum id ^/
ne adolescentes quidem effugere possint ] Resistendumy- *T*^^

Lceli et Scipio, senectuti est, ejusque vitia diligentia com-

pensanda sunt; pugnandum, tamquam contra morbum, sic

contra senectutem. 36. Habenda ratio valetudinis; uten-

dum exercitationibus modicis ; tantum cibi et potionis

adhibendum, ut reficiantur vires, non opprimantur. Nee
vero cori)ori soli subveniendum est, sed menti atque animo

multo^Rgis : nam haec quoque, nisi tamquam lumini oleum

» ^ instill^fcxstinguuntur senectute. Et corpora quidem ex-
' ercitatione ingravescunt; animi autem se exercendo levan-

tur. JNam quos ait Caecilms, comicos Jtultos senes: hos

significat credulos, obliviosos, dissolutos : quae vitia sunj;

non senectutis, sed inertis, ignavae, somniculosae senectu-

tis. Ut petulantia, ut libido magis est adolescentium,

c;/
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quam seninn
; nee tamon omnium atlolescentium, aed non

prohorum: «ic ista senilia stultilia ((juii) deliratio ap{)ellari

solet) stMuim levium est, non omnium. 37. Quatuor ro-

busto8 filios, (juincjue filias, tantam tlomum, tantas clientolas

Appius regebat et ca?cu8 et senex. Intentum enim ani-

mum, tamquam arcum, habebat, nee languescena succum-

bebat senectuti. Tenebat non modo auctoritateni, sed

etiam impeiium in suos : metuebant servi, verebantur

liberi, carum omnes habebant : vigebat in ilia domo mos

patrius et disciplina. 38. Ita enim senectus honesta est,

si ee ipsa defendit, si jus suum rctinet, si neniini mancipata

est, si usque ad ultimum spiritum dominatur in sues. UtI/

enim adolescentem, in quo penile, aliquid, sic senem, in

quo est adolescentis aliquid, probo : quod qui sequitur,

corpore senex esse poteiit, animo nunquam erit. Septi-

mus mihi Originum liber est in manibus ; omnia antiqui-

tatis raonumentacolligo; causarum illustrium, quascunque
' defendi, nunc quam maxime conficio orationes

;
jus augu-

rum, pontificum, civile tracto ; multum etiam Graecis Uteris

utor, Pythagoreorumque more, exercendae memoriae gra-

tia, quid quoque die dixerim, audierim, egerim, comme-
moro vesperi. HiE sunt exercitationes ingenii, haec cur-

„ ricula mentis ; in his desucl^ns atque elaborans, corporis

vires non magnopere desidero. Adsum amicis : venio in

senatum frequens, ultroque affero res multum et diu cogi-

t^as, easque tueor animi, non corporis viribus. Quae si

exsequi ilRquirem, tamen me lectulus oblectaret meus, ea

,ipsa celgilac^^m, quae jam agere non possem : sed^it pos-

r sim, facit ac^Ntita./ Semper enim in his studii^^Jbri-

busque viventi non intelligitur, quando obrepat ^^Btus.

Ita sensim sine sensu aetas senescit ; nee subito ^Wgitur,

sed diuturnitate exstinsfuitur.

XII. 39. Sequitur tertia viiuperatio senectutis, quod

earn carere dicunt voluptatibus. O praeclarum munus
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retatis, si quidcm id aufoit nobis, quod CHt in adolesccntia

vitio.sissimum! Accipito f^niin, optimi adolescentcs, voto-

rem oratioiiem Archytjo Tarentini, magni in primia et

piaeclari viri, (|un3 milii tradita est, cum ossem adolescens

Tarcnti cum Q.Maximo. Nullam capitaliorem pestem,

quam corporis voluptatcm, bominibus diccbat a natura ^/'

datam >^€ujus voluptatis avidae libidines temere et eflrenate

ad potiundum incitarentur. 40. liinc patrias proditiones,

bine rerumpublicarum eversiones, bine cum bostibus clan-

destina colloquia nasci ; nulbim denique sceTus, nullum

^^j.,[^^,i,malum facmus esse, ad quod suscipiendum non libido

^^oluptatis impelleret; stu^ra vero, et adulteria, et omne

, t*^ tale flagitium, nullis excitari aliis iljecebris, nisi voluptatis.

/^ Cumque Tiomini sive natura, sive quis deus nibil mente

praestabilius dedisset ; buic divino muneri ac dono nibil

esse tarn inimicum, quam voluptatenx, / 41. Nee enim

libidme domioante temperantias locum esse; neque omnino

in voluptatis regno virtutem posse consistere. Quod quo

magis intelligi posset, fingere animo jubebat tajita incita- ^ -
,

jy turn aliquem volupta|,e corporis, quanta percipi posset
, ^

maxima : nemini c^nsebat fore dubiura, quin tamdiu, dum '^^^'^^^

ita gauderet, nihil agitare mente, nihil ratione, nihil cogi-

tatione consequi posset. Quocirca nihil esse tam detesta-

bile, tamque pestiferum, quam voluptatem : si quidem ea,

cum major esset atque longior, omi\e animi lupien exstin-

gueret. Haec cum C. Pontio Samnite, patre ejus, a quo,

Caudino prcelio, Sp. Postumius, T. Veturius, consules, su-

perati sunt, locutum Archytam, Nearchus Tarentinus, hos-

pes noster, qui in amicitia populi Romani permanserat,

se a majoribus natu accepisse dicebat, cum quidem ei

sermoni interfuisset Plato Atheniensis : quern Tarentum ,

venisse, L. Camillo, Appio Claudio, consulibus, reperio. *

42. Quorsus haec 1 Ut intelligatis, si voluptatem aspernari

ratione et sapientia non possemus, magnam habendam

senectuti gratiam, quae effecerit, ut id non liberet, quod

\c
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noil oportfiiet. Irnpodit eiiim consilium voluptas; rationi

inimica est ac mentis (ut ita dicain) praistringit oculos,

nec habet ullurn cum virtuto commcrcium. Invituw feci,

ut fortissimi viii T. Flaminini fraticm, ]j. Flamininum, o

senatu ejicerem, septem annia postquam consul fuisaet

:

Bed notandam putavi libidinem. lUu enim cum csset con-

sul in Gallia, exoratus in convivio a ecorto est, ut securi

feiirut aliquem oorum, qui in vinculis cssent damnati rci

capitalis. Hie Tilo, fratre suo, ccnaorc (qui proximus ^r*

ante mo faorat), elapsua est: mihi vero ct Flacco neuti- ^
quam probari potuit tarn flagitiosa et tam perdita libido, v^
quae cum probro privato conjungeret imj^erii dedecus.

XIII. 43. Sa3pe audivi a majoribus natu, qui se porro

pueros a senibus audisse dicebant; mirari solitura C.Fa-

bricium, quod, cum apud regem Pyrrhum legatus esset,

audisset a Thessalo Cinea, esse quendam Athenis, qui se

sapientem profiteretur ; eumque dicere, omnia, qua3 face-,

ramus, ad voluptatem esse referenda. Quod ex eo audi-|

entes M'. Curium et T. Coruncanium optare solitoS, ut id

Saranitibus, ipsique Pyrrho persuaderetur, quo facilius

vinci possent, cum se voluptatibus dedisseht. Vixerat^u

M'. Curius cum P. Decio, qui, quinquennio ante eum con-
J

sulem, se pro republica quarto consulatu devoverat. Norat
j

eundem Fabricius, norat Coruncanius : qui cum ex sua

vita, turn ex ejus, quem dico, P. Decii facto judicabant,

esse profecto aliquid natura pulchrum atque praeclarum,

quod sua sponte j)eteretur, quodque, spreta et cgntemta ,

'^ /-^ J

voluptate, optimus quisque sequeretur. 44. Quorsum^,

igitur tam multa de voluptate? quia non modo vituperatio

nulla, sed etiam summa laus senectutis est, quod ea volup-

tates nullas magnopere desiderat.—At caret epulis, ex-

structisque mensis, et frequentibus poculis.—Caret ergo

etiam vinolentia, et cruditate, et insomniis. Sed si ali-

quid dandum est voluptati, quoniam ejus bjanditiis non
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facilo obsistimus (divino cnim Plato cscam .vialorum <in-

pellat volii[)tatem, quod ca videlicet homines capiaiiliirJ^

lit liamo piscos), quamquam immoderatis epulis caret:

(senectus, modicis tamcn conviviis potest delcctari. C.

Duilium, M. ifilium, qui PcDnos(JaaajC«pnnius deyicerat,

^ I redeuntem a ccnia sencm siepo vidcbam puer ; delcct;if

1^ ^batur crebro fuuali, ct tibicincvquie sibi nullo exemplo
J

^yjtv*^
_ ;

privatus sumserat: tantumlicentice dabat gloria! /45. Sed |

.\ff^'^ quid ego alios? ad meipsum jam revertar. Primum habui

J semper sodales. Sodalitates autem me quaestore cpnstitutae

»A^ I
sunt, sacri^^ilijeis Magiue Matris acceptis. Epulabar igitur

\t0t^ I cum sodalibus omnino modice, sed erat quidam fervor

ir cetatia.: qua proo^rcdiente, omnia fient in dies mitiora.

JNeque enim ipsorum conviviorum delectationem volupta-

lY^^tibus corporis magis, quam ccetu amicorum et sermonibusj

//ulA rnetiebar. Bene enim majores nostri accubitiQnem ej:>u-j

OAi> larem amicorum, quia vitge conjunctionem haberet, convi-

vium nominarunt : melius, quam Grseci, qui hoc idem turn

compotationem, turn concoonationem vocant : ut, quod in

eo genere minimum est, id maxima probare videantur.

XIV. 46. Ego vero propter sermonis delectationem

tempestivis quoque conviviis delector, nee cum aequalibus

solum, qui pauci admodum restant, sed cum vestra etiam

aetate, atque vobiscum : habeoque senectuti magnam gra-

tiam, quee mihi sermonis aviditatem auxit, potionis et cibi

sustulit. Quod si quem etiam ista delectant (ne omnino

bellum indixisse videar voluptati, cujus est etiam fortasse

quidam naturalis motus), non intelligo, ne in istis quidem

voluptatibus ipsis, carere sensu senectutem. Me vero et

magisteria delectant a majoribus instituta ; et is sermo,

qui more majorum a summo adhibetur in poculis ; et

pocula, sicut in symposio Xenophontis est, minuta atque

rorantia; et refrigeratio asstate, et vicissim aut sol, aut

ignis hibernus. Quae quidem etiam in Sabinis persequi
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Boleo, couviviuiiujuc vic/morum (juotitlie comploo ; rjiiod

ud nmltdin iiocteiii, (juum iiicixime pos.suinus, vario 8cr-

rnoiie protlucimus.—47. At non est voluptatuin tanta qiiubi

titillatio in sunibus.—Credo : «ed ne desideratio qui<lem.

Nihil autem mulestum, quod nou desideres. Bene So-

gjiocles, cum ex eo quidam jam aff'ecto aetata quaereret,

utereturno rebus venereis : Dii mcliora ! incjuit: Uhenter

vero utinc, sicut a domino agrcsti ac Jurioso proju^i. Cu-

pidis enim rerura talium, odiosum fortasse et molestuna

est carero ; satiatis vero, et expletis, jucundius est carere,

quam f'rui. Quamquam non caret is, qui non desiderat

:

*

ego non desiderare dico esse jucundius. 48. Quod si

istis ipsis voluptatibus bona aetas fruitur libcntius, primum

parvulis fruitur rebus, ut diximus : deinde iis, quibus

senectus, si non abunde potitur, non omnino caret. Ut
Turpione Ambivio magis delectatur, qui in prima cavea

spectat, delectatur tamen etiam, qui in ultima : sic ado-

lescentia, voluptates propter intuens, magis fortasse laeta-

tur ; sed delectatur etiam senectus, procul eas spectans

tantum, quantum sat est. 49. At ilia quanti sunt, animum
tamquam emeritis stipendiis libidinis, ambitionis, conten-

tionis, inimicitiarum, cupiditatum omnium, secum esse

secumque (ut dicitur) vivere ! Si vero habet aliquod

tamquam pabulum studii atque doctrinae, nihil est otiosa

senectute jucundius. Mori paene videbamus in studio

dimetiendi coeli atque terrae C. Galium, familiarem patris

tui, Scipio ! Quoties ilium lux, noctu aliquid describerc

ingressum, quoties nox oppressit, cum mane coepisset

!

quam delectabat eum defectiones solis et lunae multo nobis

ante praedicere ! 50. Quid in levioribus studiis, sed tamen

acutis ] quam gaudebat bello suo Punico Na3vius ! quam

Truculento Plautus ! quam Pseudolo ! Vidi etiam senem

Livium : qui, cum sex annis ante quam ego natus sum

fabulam docuisset, CentoneTuditanoque consulibus, usque

ad adolescentiam meam processit aetate. Quid de P. Li-

i-
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cinii Craasi ot poiitilicii et civili.s juris Htudio hjfjiiarl aut

do liujua P. Scipionis, (jui his paucis diobus pontilcx maxi-

mus factiis est '{ Atqiii cos omnes, quos commemoravi,

his studiis flagrantos sciics vidimus. M. vero Cethegutri,

quem recte Suadce mcdullam dixit Ennius, qiianto studio

exerccri in diccndo vidobamus, ctiam senem ! Qunc sunt

igitur epulaium, aut ludorum, aut scortorum voluptatos

cum Ifls voluptatibus comparandao ] Atque hsec quidem

studia doctrinoe : quas quidem prudentibus et bene insti-

tutis pariter cum aetate crescunt; ut honestura illud Solo-

nis sit, quod ait versiculo quodam, ut ante dixi, senescere 0''""

se multa in dies addiscentem : qua voluptate animi nulla

certe potest esse major.

XV. 51. Venio nunc ad voluptates agricolarum, quibus

/
^
/V ego incredibiliter delector :

j
quae nee ulla impediuntur

senectutey et mihi ad sapientis vitam proxime videntui

accedere. Habent enim rationera cum terra, quae nun-

quam recusat imperium, nee unquam sine usura reddit,

quod accepit ; sed alias minore, plerumque majore cum x^- ^
fenore. Quamquam me quidem non fructus modo, sed ^

etiam ipsius terrae vis ac natura delectat. Quae, cum
gremio mollito ac s\*bacto sparsum semen excepit, primum
id occaecatum cohibet? ex quo occatio, quae hoc efficit,<^^^''***'^*^

nomipata est : deinde tepefactum vapore et compressu

Buo dlffindit, et elicit herbescentem ex eoviriditatem: quae

'L'- ^^* hixa fibris stirpium, sensim adolescit, culmoque erectaj^ /

geniculato vaginis jam quasi pubescens includitur; e qui;t;

. ^ ; bus cum emersit, fundit frugem spici,\)rdine structam, etii j

/ j^>-/^Jcontra avmm mmorum morsus munitur vallo aristarum». : ,

^.ji/^j '52. Quid ego vitium ortus, satus, incrementa coramemo-'
'.'^.j^^ rem % satiari delectatione non possum, ut meae senectutis *

\

requietem oblectamentumque noscatis. ©mitto enim vim

ipsam omnium, quae generantur e terra
;
quae ex fici tan-

tulo grano, aut ex acino vinaceo, aut ex ceterarum frugum

/
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ac 8tii"pium minutiHMimis Herniiiibus tujitos truncos ramos»

qjio procreut. M*allc!oli, plunttii, Marrn«nta, viviradices,

propugineH^'noniio ca t;lliciuiit, ut qucmvis cum adiriiia-

tiuiio dulectent 1 Vitis quidem quuj iiatura cadu^a est,

et, nisi fulta sit, ad terram feitur; eadem, ut bo J^iigat,

' claviculis suis, quasi manibus, quidquid est nacta, cornel /

plectitur : quam, serpentem multiplici lapsu et erratico,]

ferro amputans coorcet g^ agricolarum, iie silvescat sar-

mentis, et in omnes partes nimia fundatur. 63. Itaquo

ineunte vere in iis, quee relicta sunt, exsistit tamquam ad
'

articulos sarmcntorum ea quie gemma dicitur ; a qua

oriens uva seso ostendit: quae et succo terrae, et calore

solis augcscens piimo est peiacerba gustatu, deinde matu-

rata dulcescit, .vcstitaque pampinis, nee modico tepore

caret, et nimios solis defendit ardores. Qua quid potest

esse cum fructu laetius, turn adspectu pulchrius? cujus

quidem non utilitas me solum, ut ante dixi, sed etiam

cultura, et ipsa natura delectat : adminiculorum ordines,

capitum jugatio, religatio et propagatio vitium, sarmento-

rumque ea, quam dixi, aliorum amputatio, aliorura immis-

sio. Quid ego irrigationes, quid fossiones agri, repasti-

nationesque proferam, quibus fit multo terra foecundior?

54. Quid de utilitate loquar stercorandi ] dixi in eo libro,

quem de rebus rusticis scripsi : de qua doctus Hesiodus

ne verbum quidem fecit, cum de cultura agri scriberet : J' jV^
at Homerus, qui multis, ut mihi videtur, ante secujis fuit,^
•Laertem lenientem desiderium, quod capiebat e filio, co-

lentem agrum,- et eum stercorantem facit. Nee vero

[•isegetibus solum, et pratis, et vineis, et arbustis res rusticae

laetae sunt ; sed etiam hortis et pomariis : turn pecudum

pastu, apium ex-anainibus, florum omnium varietate. Nee
consitiones modo delectant, sed etiam insitiones : quibua

nihil invenit agricultura sollertius..

XVI. 55. Possum persequi multa oblectamenta rerum
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rusticarum ; sccl ca ipsa, qiuu dixi, fuisso scntio longiora.

L^^^^ Ignoscetis autcm ; nam ct studio reriim rusticariiin pro-

^ vectus suni,et sonectus est riatura loquacior : nc ah omni-

bus (jam vitiis yidear vindicare^ Ergo in liac vita M'.

Curius, cum de Samnitibus, do Sabinis, do Pyrrho tri-

umphasset, consiimsit oxtrcmum tcmpus aetatis : cujus

quidcm ego villam contemplans (abcst enim iion longe a

me) admirari satis non possum vel hominis ipsius conti-

nentiam, vel temporum disciplinam. Curio, ad focum

^vSedenti, magnum auri pondus Samnites cum attulissent,

' repudiati ab eo sunt. b^. Non enim aurum habere, pifle-

clarum sibi videri dixit ; sed eis, qui haberent aurum,

impemre. Poteratne tantus animus non efficere jucundam

senectutem % Sed venio ad agricolas ; no a meipso rece-

dam. In agris erant tum senatores, id est senes : siquidem

aranti L.Quinctio Cincinnato nuntiatum est, eum dictato-

rem esse factum: cujus dictatoris jussu magister equitum

C. Servilius Ahala Sp. Maelium regnum appetentem occu-

patum interemit. A villa in senatum arcessebantur jet

Curius, et ceteri senes; ex quo, qui eos arcessebant, via-

tores nominati sunt. Num igitur horum senectus misera-

bilis fuit, qui se agri cultione oblectabant % Mea quidem

sententia baud scio, an nulla beatior possit esse : neque

solum officio, quod hominum generi universo cultura

agrorum est salutaris ; sed et delectatione, quam dixi, et

^ ^rSaturitate copiaque rerum omnmm, quae ad victum homi-

num, ad cultum etiam deorum pertinent; ut, quoniam

hoec quidam desiderant, in gratiam jam cum voluptate

redeamus. Semper enim boni assiduique domini referta

cella vinaria, olearia, etiam penaria est, villaque tota Ip-

cuples est: abundat porco, haedo, agno, gallina, lacte,

caseo, melle. Jam hortum ipsi agi-icolae succMiani alte-

ram appellant. Conditiora facit hgec supervacanei etiam

operis aucupium atque vena.tio. 57. Quid de pratorum

viriditate, aut arborum ordinibus, aut vinearum, oliveto-

->'
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rumve sperin «licam ? Brevi pnecidam : agio bene culto

nihil potest »?.sse noc usu uberius, nee specie oniatius; ad

qiicm IVunidum non modo non rctardat, vorurn etiam in-

vitat aliiue alloctat setiectus. Ubi enim potest ilia jetas,

aut caleacero vol apiicationo melius, vel igni, aut vicissim

umbris aquisvo refVigerari ealubrius ] 58. Sibi igitur

habeant arnia, sibi equos, eibi hastas, sibi clavam, sibi pi-

lam, sibi natationes atque cursus : nobis senibus ex lusio-

nibus multis talos relinquant et tesseras : id ipsum utrum

lubebit
;
quoniam sine bis beata esse senectus potest.

XVII. 59. Multas ad res perutiles Xenophontis libri , U.

sunt, quos legite, quaeso, studiose, ut facitis. Quam copiose *"

ab eo agricultura laudatur in eo libro qui est de tuenda re

familiari, qui CEconomicus inscribitur ! Atque, ut intelli-

gatis, nihil ei tarn regale videri, quam studium agri colendi,

Socrates in eo libro loquitur cum Critobulo, Cyrum mino-

rem, regem Persarum, praestantem ingenio atque imperii

gloria, cum Lysander Lacaedemonius, vir summae virtutis,

venisset ad eum Sardis, eique dona a sociis attulisset, et

ceteris in rebus communem erga Lysandrum, atque huma-

nura fuisse, et ei quondam conseptum agrum, diligenter

consitum ostendisse. Cum autem admiraretur Lysander

et proceritates arborum, et directos in quincuncem ordines,

et humum subactam atque puram, et suavitatem odorum,

qui afflarentur e floribus ; tum eum dixisse, mirari se non

modo diligentiam, sed etiam solertiam ejus, a quo essent

ilia dimensa atque descripta ; et ei Cyrum respondisse

:

Atqui ego omnia ista sum dimensus ; mei sunt ordines, mea

desci'ijjtio ; multce, etiam istarum arhorum mea manu sunt

satcB. Tum Lysandrum, intuentem purpuram ejus, et

nitorem corporis, ornatumque P^rsicum multo auro mul-

tisque gemmis, dixisse : Recte vero te, Cyre^ heatumferimt^

quoniam virtuti tu<2fortuna conjuncta est! 60. Hac igitur

fortuna frui licet senibus : nee retas impedit, quo minus et
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cetorarum rcrum, et in primis agri colcntli stiulia toncamus

usque adiiltiinuin tcmpus soiiectutis. M.quidomVulerium

Corviim accepimus ad centesimum annum pcrduxissc, cum

csset acta jam letatc in agris, cosquc colerct : cujus inter

primum et sextum consulatum sex et quadraginta anni

interfucrunt. Ita,quantum spatium EEtatis majores nostri

ad senectutis initium es.se voluerunt, tantus illi cursus

honorum fuit : atque ejus extrema aetas hoc beatior, quam

medial, quod auctoritatis habebat plus, laboris minus. Apex
est autem senectutis auctoritas. 61. Quanta fuit in L.

Caecilio Metello ! quanta in Atilio Calatino ! in quem illud

elogium unicum : Pluriince consentiunt gentes, populi pri-

marium fuisse virum. Notum est totum carmen, incisum

in sepulcro. Jure igitur gravis, cujus de laudibus.omniun\^

esset fama consentiens ! Quem virum nuper P. Crassum,

pontificem maximum
;
quem postea M. Lepidum, eodem

sacerdotio praeditum, vidimus ! Quid de Paulo, aut Afri-

cano loquar ] aut, ut jam ante, de Maximo] quorum non

in sententia solum, sed etiam in'nutu residebat auctoritas, ^
Habet senectus, honorata praesertim, tantara auctoritatem,

ut ea pluri^ sit, quam omnes adolescentiae voluptates.

XVIII. 62. Sed in omni oratione mementote, earn me
senectutem laudare, quae fundamentis adolescentiae con-

stituta sit : ex quo efficitur id, quod ego magno quondam
cum assensu omnium dixi : Miseram esse senectutem^ quce

se oratione defendcret. Non cani, non rugae repente auc-

toritatem arripere possunt: sed honeste acta superior aetas

fructus capit auctoritatis extremes. 63. Haec enim ipsa

sunthonorabilia, quae videnturlevia atque communia, salu-

tari, appeti, decedi, assurgi, deduci, reduci, consuli : quae

et apud nos, et in aliis civitatibus, ut quaeque optime mo-

rata, ita diligentissime observantur. Lysandrum Lacedas-

monium, cujus mode mentionem feci, dicere aiunt solitum,

Lacedaemonem esse honestissimum domicilium senectutis •

*-
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nusquam enim tantiim tribuitur ajtuti, iiuHciuatn est senee-

tus liomHulior. (^iiiu ctiani rnonKjricii prodilutn oHt, cum a<>.A^4U

Athonis, lutlis, quidaiii in tlioatrum graiidis natu vciiia8Ct,
'"^'

\\\ ma^ic^ciai^ussu lucum nusquam ei datum a 8uis civi-

hus : cum autem ad Lacedajmonios accesaisset, qui, legati

cum esaent, certo in loco conaederant, consurrexiaso om-

nes, et senem ilium aessum recepisac. G4. Quibua cum a

cuncto conaosau plauaua eaaet multiplex datua, dixiaae ex

iis quondam, Athenienaes scire, quae recta easent, sed

facere nolle. Multa in noatro collegio praeclara: sed hoc,

do (|uo agimus, in primis, quod, ut quiaque aetate ante-

cedit, ita aententicC principatum tenet : neque solum ho-

nore antecedcntibus, aed iia etiam, qui cum imperio aunt,

majorea natu auguies anteponuntur. Quae aunt igitur

voluptatea corporia cum auctoritatis praemiia comparandae]

quibua qui aplendide uai aunt, ii mihi videntur fabulam

aetatia peregiaao, nee tamquam inexercitati liistriones in

extremo actu corruiaae. 65. At aunt moroai, et anxii, et

iracundi, et ditficilea aenes : si quaerimus, etiam avari !

—

Sed haec raorum vitia sunt, non aenectutis. Ac moroaitas

tamen, et ea vitia, quae dixi, habent aliquid excuaationis,

non illius quidem justae, sed quae probari posse videatur :

contemni se putant, despici, illudi
;

praeterea in fragili

corpore odiosa omnis oflensio est. Quae tamen omnia

dulciora fiunt et moribus bonis, et artibus : idque cum in

vita, tum in scena intelligi potest ex iis fratribus, qui in

Adelphis sunt. Quanta in altero duritJ^s, in altero comi-

vaa ! Sic se res habet : ut enim non omne vinum, sic non

Dmnis astas vetustate coacesit. Severitatem in senectute

probo, sed earn (sicut alia) modicam : acerbitatem nullo

modo. 66. Avaritia vero senilis quid sibi velit, non intel-

ligo. Potest enim quidquam esse absurdius, quam, quo

minus viae restat, eo plus viatici quaerere %-

XIX. Quarta restat causa, quae maxime angere atque
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sollicitam habere iiostraiii intattMii vidctur, approplnquatio

mollis: (jua^ certe a senoctuU; iioii [)()l(\sL lougo al)ea8C.

O inisoruin seiien),(jui mortem contemnciidam esse in tarn

longa iCtate non viderit! (pue aut plane nc^glit^oiida est, si

omuino exstinguit aiiimum ; aiit ctiam optanda, si alifjiio

eum deducit, ubi sit futurus aiteinus. Atqui tertium certe

nihil inveniri potest. G7. Quid igitur timeam, si aut iion

miser post mortem, aut beatus etiam futurus sumfl quam-

quam quis est tam stultus, quamvis sit adolescens', cjii sit

exploratum, se ad vesperum esse victurum ? Quin etiam

ajtas ilia multo plures, quam nostra, mortis casus habet:

facilius in morbos incidunt adolescentes
;
gravius aegT(>-

tant ; tristius curantur. Itaque pauci veniunt ad senectu-

tem : quod ni ita accideret, melius et prudentius viveretur.

Mens enim, et ratio, et consilium, in senibus est : qui si

nulli fuissent, nuUae omnino civitates essent. Sed redeo ad

mortem impendentem.j Quod illud est crimen senectutis,

cum illud videatis cum adolescentia esse commune] 68.

Sensi ego cum in optimo filio meo, tum in exspectatis ad

amplissimam dignitatem fratribus tuis, Scipio, omni ajtati

moitem esse communem.—At sperat adolescens, diu se

victurum : quod sperare idem senex non potest.—Insipi-

enter sperat. Quid enim stultius, quam incerta pro certis

habere, falsa pro veris?—Senex ne quod speret quidem

habet.—At est eo meliore conditione, quam adolescens

;

cum id, quod ille sperat, hie jam consecutus est. Ille vult

diu vivere : hie diu vixit. 69. Quamquam, O dii boni !

'v*^'^- quid est in hominis vita diu 1 da enim supremum tempus:

^'•{ exspectemus Tartessiorum regis aetatem : fuit (ut scriptum

^ video) Arganthonius quidam Gadibus, qui octogintareg-

navit annoSj centum et viginti vixit. Sed mihi ne diutur-

num quidem quidquam videtur, in quo est aliquid extre-

mum. Cum enim id advenit, tunc illud, quod prcEteriit,

effluxit : tantum remanet, quod virtute et recte factis con-

secutus sis. Horae quidem cedunt, et dies, et menses^ et

B
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anni : ncc pnrteritum tempus unquam revertitur; nec,

(juid Hequalui-, sciii ])(jtest. Quod cuicjue tenipcjiis ad

vivenduni datur, eo debet esse contentus. 70. Neque
.
\ enim hist.rioni, ut placeat, peiagerida fabula estj modo, in

quocunque fuerit actu, probetur : nequo sapicnti usque ad

Plaudite veriienduni est. Breve enim tempus a^tatis satis

est longum ad bene honesteque vlvcndum : sin processeris

longius^non magis doleiidurn est, quam agi-icolae dolent,,

£rgeterita verni temporis suavitate, aestatem autumnumque
enisse. Ver enim, tamquam adolescentiam significat, ^

^)stej^litque fructus futures : reliqua tempora demetendis

fructibus, et percipiendis accommodata sunt. 71. Fructus

autem senectutis est, ut saepe dlxi, ante partofum bonorum
memoria et copia. Omnia vero, quae secundum naturam

fiunt, sunt liabenda in bonis. Quid est autem tarn secun>

dura naturam, quam senibus emori ] quod idem contingit

adolescentibus, adversante et repugnante natura. Itaque

adolescentes rnori sic mihi videntur, ut cum aqua3 multi-

tudine vis flammas opprimitur: senes autem, sicut sua

sponte, nulla adhibita vi, consumtus ignis exstinguitur.

Et quasi poma, ex arboribus, ^jadpi si sint, vi avelluntur

;

si matura et cocta, decidunt : sic vitam adolescentibus vis

aufert, senibus maturitas
;
quae mihi quidera tam jucunda

est, ut, quo propius ad mortem accedam, quasi terram

viderevidear, aliquandoque inportum ex longanavigatione

esse, venturus.

XX. 72. Omnium aetatum certus est terminus ; senec-

tutis autem nullus certus est terminus : recteque in ea

vivitur, quoad munus officii exsequi et tueri possis, et

tamen mortem contemnere. Ex quo fit, ut animosior

etiam senectus sit, quam adolescentia, et fortior. Hoc
illud est, quod Pisistrato tyranno a Solone responsum est:

cum illi quaerenti, qiia tandem spe fretus sibi tam audacitei

obsisteret, respondisse dicitur, Senectute. Sedvivendi ea'

\x\
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finis optimns, cum iiitoi^ni montc, cetorisquo scnsibus, opu8

ipsa suiiin ondoiii, (juee coagrncntavit, natura dissolvit. (Jt

iiavem, ut cedilicium idem dostriiit facillimc, qui con-

struxit ; sic homincm eadom ojitimc, (jUcC^ con glulinavit,

Tiatura dissolvit. Jam omiiis couglu'tiuatio roccns a'gre,

inveterata facile divollitur. lla lit, ut illud brove vitae

reliquum nee avide appetendum senibus, ncc sine causa

deserendiim sit : 73. vetatque Pythagoras injussu impera-

toris, id est, dei, de proesidio at statione vitee decedere.

Solonis quidem sapientis elegeion est, quo se negat velle

suam mortem dolore amicorum et lamentis vacare. Vult,

credo, se esse carum suis : sed baud scio, an melius En-

nius:

Nemo me lacrimis decorety neque funera Jletu

Faxit. —^ : r^^"^
Non censet Jugejldam esse mortem, quam immortalitas

consequatur. 74. Jam sensus moriendi aliquis esse potest,

,/ ^ isque ad exiguum tempus, pi-aesertim seni : post mortem

\ quidem sensus aut optandus, aut nullus est. Sed hoc medi-

tatjLim ab adolescentia debet esse, mortem ut negligamus

:

sine qua m^itatione, tranquillo esse animo nemo potest.

Moriendum enim certe est, et id incertum, an eo ipso die.

Mortem igitur omnibus horis impendentem timens qui po-

tent animo consistere % De qua non ita longa disputatione

opus esse videtur, cum recorder, non L. Brutum qui in

j^^^^. liberanda patria est interfectus; 75. non duo Decios, qui

ad voluntariam mortem cursum equorum incitaverunt

;

non M. Atilium, qui ad supplicium est profectus, ut fidem

hosti datam conservaret ; non duo Scipiones, qui iter

Pcenis vel corporibus suis obstruere voluerunt ; non avum
. tuum L. Paulum, qui morte luit collegae in Cannensi igno-f*

i
minia temeritatem ; non M. Marcellura, cujus interitum ne

crudelissimus quidem hostis honore sepulturaB carere pas-

sus est : sed legiones nostras (quod scripsi in Originibus)

in eum saepe locum profectas alacri animo et erecto, unde
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Be nunquam retlituraa arbitrarciitur. (^uod igitur ado-

loHceiitcs, ct ii (juidum noii HoUitn iiidocti, sod etlain rustici, v

contenuuint, id ducti scnea extimescent '{ 70. Omnino, ut

mihi quidem videtur, Btudioruin omnium Batietas vitye facit

satietatem. Sunt pueritia) certa etudia ; num igitur ea

dcsidoraiit adolescentcs ]. sunt et ineuntia adolcacentiae
;

num ea jam constans rcquirit a3tas, (|uui media dicitur?

sunt etiam hujus aitatis ; no ea quidem quaeruntur a senec-

tute : aunt extrerriia. quaedam Btudia senectutis : ergo, ut

Buperiorura ajtatum studia occidunt, sic occidunt etiara

senectutis. Quod cum evcnit, satietas vitae tempus ma-

turum mortis afl'crt.

XXI. 77. Equidem non video, cur, quid ipso sentiam

de morte, non audeam vobis^dicere : quod eo melius mihi

cernere videor, quo ab ea propius absum. Ego vestros

patres, P. Scipio, tuque, C Laeli, viros clarissimos, mihiquo

amicissimos, vivere arbitror, et eam quidem vitam, quae

est sola vita nominanda. Nam, dum sumus in his inclusi

compagibus corporis, munere quodam necessitatis, et gravi

opere peifungimur: est enim animus ccelestis ex altissimo

domicilio depressus, et quasi demer?us in terram, locum

divinae naturae aeternitatique contrarium. Sed credo, deos

immortales sparsisse animos in corpora humana, ut essent,

qui ten'as tuerentur, quique ccelestium ordinem contem-

plantes, imitarentur eum vitae modo atque constantia. Nee
me solum ratio ac disputatio impulit, ut ita crederem : sed

nobilitas etiam summorum philosophorum, et auctoritas.

78. Audiebam Pythagoram, Pythagoreosque, incolas paene

nostros, qui essent Italic! philosophi quondam nominati,

"i nunquam dubitasse, quin ex universa mente divina deli-

batos animos haberemus : demonstrabantur mihi praeterea,

* quae Socrates supremo vitae die de immortalitate animorum

disseruisset, i^, qui esset omnium sapientissimus oraculo

ApolUnis judicatus. ^jQ,uid multa 1 sic mihi persuasi, sic
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sentio; cum tanta ccleritas animorum sit, tanta mcmoria

praetcritorum, futurorumque prudentia, tot aites tantic

scientiae, tot invcnta ; 'non posse earn iiaturam) qucR res

cas contineat, esse mortalcm : cumque semper agitetur

animus, necprincipium motushabeat, quiase ipse moveat;

I

no finem quidcm habiturum esse motus, quia nunquam sei

tipse sit relicturus :' et, cum simplex animi uatura csset,

nequo haberet in se quidquam admixtum dispar sui, atquo

dissimile, non posse eum dividi
;
quod si non j)ossit, non

posse interire : magnoque esse argumento, homines scire

pleraque ante quam nati sint, quod jam pueri, cum artes

difficiles discant, ita celeriter res innumerabiles arripiant,

ut eas non tum primum accipere videantur, sed reminisci

et recordari. Hasc Platonis fere. k 04*^*

XXII. 79. Apud Xenopbontem autem moriens Cyrus

major hcec dicit : ^^Nolite arbitrari, O mild carissimi Jiliif

me, cum a vohis discessero, nusquam aut nullum fore. Nee

enim, du?n eram vohiscum, animum meum videhatis : sed eum
esse hi hoc corpore ex Us rehus, quas gereham, intelligeha-

tis. Eundem igitur esse creditote, etiam si nullum videhitis. •-''
'''^

80. Nee vero clarorum viroruTn post mortem honores perma-

nerentf sijiihil eorum ipsorum animi e^cercnt, quo diutius

memoriam sui teneremus. Mihi quidem nunquarn persua-

deri potuit, animoSy dum in corporihus essent mortalibus,

vivere ; cum exissent ex Us, emori : nee vero, tum animum
esse insipientem, cum ex insipienti corpore evasisset ; sed

cum omni admixtione corporis liheratus, purus et integer

esse capisset, turn esse sapienfem. Atque etiam, cum hominis

natura morte dissolvitur, ceterarum rerum perspicuum est

quo quceque diseedant ; abeunt enim illuc omnia, unde orta

sunt : animus autem sohis nee, cum adest, nee, eum discedit,

apparet. Jam vero videtis, nihil esse morti tarn simile,

quam somnum. 81. Atqui dormientium animi maxime de-

clarant divinitatem sua?n, : multa enim,cum remissi et liheri
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suut^futura proainciunt, Kx (pio inteUi^itur, quales Juturi

sifit, cu/n nc j}lane curpuru vinculis rdaxaverint. C^uarCf si

h'ctc ita nu/it, sic me colilote ut deurn : sin una est intcritui'us

animus cum corpore^ vos tamen^ deos verentcs, qui hanc

omntvi pulchritudincm tuentur ct rcgunt, meynoriam nostri

pie inuioiatcquc scrvabitisy

XXllI. 82. Cyrus quidem haec moriens. Nos, si placet,

Y^ ^*^ Rostra videamus. Nemo unquam mihi, Scipio, persuadc-

bit, aut patrem tuum Paulurn, aut duos avos, Paulum etjj^^

Airicanum, aut Africani patrem aut patruum, aut multos

piiestantes viros, quos enumcrare non est necesse, tanta

esse conatos, qua3 ad posteritatis memoriam pertinerent,

i inisi animo cernereiit, posteritatem ad se pertinere. An
,^ H^ Qfinses (ut de me ipso aliquid more senum glorier) me

t' f III

tantos labores diuinos nocturnosque domi militia^que sus-

~" ccpturum fuisse, si_nsdcm finibus gloriam meam, quibus

vitam, essem termiriaturus % nonne melius multo fuisset,

otiosam aetatem, et quietam, sine ullo labore et contentione

traducere ] Sed nescio quomodo animus eri^ns se pos-

^ teritatem ita semper prospiciebat, quasi, cum excessisset e

vita, tum denique victurus esset. Quod quidem ni ita se

''haberet, ut animi immortales essent, baud op^irni cujusque

animus maxime ad immortalitatem gloriae niteretur.^ 83.

>M^'' ^"'^ Quid ] quod sapientissimus quisque aequissimo animo mo-

ritur, stultissimus iniquissimo, nonne vobis videtur animus

is, qui plus cernat et longius, videre se ad meliora profi-

cisci : ille autem, cujus obtusior sit acies, non videre?

^jljk^ Equidem efferor studio patres vestros, quos colui et dilexi,

l.u^ videndi : neque vero eos solum cpnyemre aveo, quos ipse

^*^ - cognovi, sed illos etiam, de quibus audivi, et legi, et ipse

conscripsi. Quo quidem me proficiscentem baud sane

quis facile retraxerit, neque tamquam Peliam recoxerit,

"^^ Quod si quis deus mihi largiatur, ut ex hac aetate repue-

rascam, et in cunis vagiam, valde recusem. Nee vero
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velim, quasi tlecurso spatio, ad carcercs a calce revocari.

84. Quid enini habct vita commodi? quid non potius lu-

boris ] Sed habcat sane; liabot certo tamtui aut saticta- -^©^'-^^'Y

tern, aut modurn. Non libct cnim milii dcploraro vitani, / . -
^^

quod multi, ct ii docti, sa3po fcccrunt : neque me vixisso

poenitet, quoniam ita vixi, ut non fVustra me natum existi- ''

mem : et ex vita ita discedp, tamquam ex liospiyo, non -*^
/

tamquam ex clomo. , (Jommoramli enim natura diverso-

^V*^^ rium nobis, non habitandi dedit. / O pra^clarum diem, cum
ad illud divinum &nimorum concilium coctumqu e proficis- i?'"**^''*'*%-/

car, cumque ex hac turba et coUuvione discedam ! profi-^^^'^'*^^

ciscar enim non ad eos solum viros, dc quibus ante dixi
; ^u^^/u^

verum etiam ad Catonem meum, quo nemo vir melior

^.^natus est, nemo pietate pra3stantior ! cujus a me corpus

-v^*^ crematum est (quod contra decuit ab illo meum) : animus^

vero non me deserens, sed respectans, in ea profecto loca"^

discessit, quo mihi ipsi cernebat esse veniendum/^^^l^uem

ego meum casum fortiter ferre visus sum : non quo aequo

animo ferrem ; sed me ipse consolabar, existimans, non

longinquum inter nos digressum et discessum fore?j^5. His

mihi rebus, Scipio (id enim te cum Laslio admirari solere

dixisti), levis est senectus, nee solum non molesta, sed

etiam jucunda. Quod si in hoc erro, quod animos homi-

num immortales esse credam, libenter erro ; nee mihi

hunc errorera, quo delector, dum vivo, extorqueri volo

:

sin mortuus, ut quidam minuti philosophi censent, nihil

sentiam, non vereor, ne hunc errorem meum mortui phi-

losophi in'ideant. Quod si non sumus immortales futuri,

tamen exstingui homini suo tempore optabile est. Nam
habet natura, ut aliarum omnium rerum, sic vivendi mo-

dum. Senectus autem aetatis est peractio, tamquam fa-

bulae : cujus defatigationem fugere debemus, prajsertim

adj uncta satietate. Haec habui, de senectute quae dicerem

;

ad quam utinam perveniatis ! ut ea, quae ex me audistis,

re experti probare possitis. y

Pg^E??l\&f ^. ^ l§^
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Ad, TiTUM PoMPONiuM Atticum.

I. 1. QuiNTUs^^Iucius augur multa narrare de C. Laelio,

socero suo, memoriter et jucunde solebat, nee d^bitare,

ilium in omni sermone appellare sapientem. Ego autem

a patre ita eram deductus ad Scaevolam, sumta virili toga,

ut, quoad possem, et liceret, a senis latere nunquam dis-

cederem. Itaque multa ab eo prudenter disputata, multa

etiam breviter et commode dicta, memoriae mandabam

:

fierique studebam ejus prudentia doctior. Quo mortuo,

me ad pontificem Scaevolam contuli, quem unum nostras

civitatis et ingenio et justitia prsestantissimum audeodicere.

Sed de hoc alias: nunc redeo ad augurem. 2. Cum saepe

multa, tum memini domi in Hemicyclio sedentem, ut sole-

bat, cum et ego essem una et pauci admodum familiares,,

in eum sermonem ilium incidere, qui tum fere omnibus

erat in ore. Meministi enim profecto, Attice, et eo magis,

quod P. Sulpicio uteiiai:e multum, cum is tribunus plebis

capitali odio a Q. Pompeio, qui tum erat consul, dissideret,

qupciiip conjunctissime et amantissime vixerat, quanta

esset hominum vel adrairatio, vel querela. 3. Itaque tum

Scaevola, cum in eam ipsara mentionem incidisset, exposuit

nobis sermonem Lselii de amicitia, habitum ab illo secum,

V
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et cum altcru geueio, C Funnio, M. filio, paucis diebus

post mortem A^lVicani. l^jus disputatioiiis BonttMJtiaa mo-

moritJK muiulavi ; (juas in hoc libro expoaui uibitratu meo:

quaai enim ipsos induxi loquentes, ne inquam et inquitt

Baepiua inteiponeretur, atque ut, tamquam a praesentibus,

coram haberi fiermo videretyr. 4. Cum enim Buepe me-

cum agcrea, ut do amicitia scribercm aliquid, digna milii

res cum omnium cognitiono, tum nostra familiaritate, visa

est. Itaque feci non invitus, ut prodesaem multis rogatu

tuo. Sed, ut in Catone Majoro, qui est scriptus ad te de

eenectute, Catonem induxi senem disputantem, quia nulla

videbatur aptior peraona, quae de ilia a^tate loqueretur,

quam ejus, qui et diutissime scncx fuisact, et in ipsa se-

ncctute pruiter cetcros floruissct : sic, cum accepissemus

a patribus maxime meraorabilem C. Laelii et P. Scipionis

familiarita;tem fuisse, idonea mihi Laelii persona visa est,

quae de amicitia ea ipsa dissereret, quae disputata ab eo

meminisset Scaevola. Genus autem hoc sermonum, posi-

tum in hominum veterum auctoritate, et eorum illustrium,

plus, nescio quo pacto, videtur habere gravitatis. Itaque

ipse mea legens sic afficior interdum, ut Catonem, non me
loqui existimem. 5. Sed, ut tum ad senem senex de se-

nectute, sic hoc libro ad amicum amicissimus de amicitia

scripsi. Tum est Cato locutus, quo erat nemo fere senior

teraporibus illis, nemo prudentior: nunc Laelius et sapiens

(sic enim est habitus) et amicitiae gloria excellens, de

amicitia loquitur. Tu velim animum a me parumper

avertas, Laelium loqui ipsum putes. C. Fannius et Q.

Mucins ad socerum veniunt post mortem Africani : ab his

sermo oritur; respondet Laelius, cujus tota disputatio est

de amicitia, quam legens tu te ipsum cognosces.

II. 6. Fannius. Sunt ista, Laeli ! nee enim melior vir

fuit Africano quisquam, nee clarior. Sed existimare debes,

omnium oculos nunc in te esse conjectos; unum te sapien-
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tem ct appollaiit ot existimant. Tribuchatur hoc morlo

M. Catoni: sciinus Ji.Atiliiiin apud patics n()a''-()s ap|)cl-

latum esso sapicntcm ; eod utcnjue alio quotlam rnodo :

Atilius, quia prudciis esse in jure civili jiutabatur; Cato,

quia multaium rcrum \usum habebat (multa ejus et in

scnatu, et in foro vel provisa prudentcr, vcl acta constan- /.v^.*'.
«'

ter, vel rcsponsa acute ferebantur)
;
proptcrea quasi cog-

nomen jam habebat in senectute sapicntis. To autem

alio quodam modo, non solum natura et moribus, verum

etiam studio et doctrina esse sapientem; nee sicut vulgus,

Bed ut eruditi solent appellare sapientem, qualem in reli-

qua Girecia neminem ; 7. (nam, qui septem appellantur,

cos, qui ista subtilius quaerunt, in numero sapientium non

habent) : Atlienis unum accepimus, et eum quidem etiam

ApoUinis oraculo sapientissimum judicatura ;—banc esse

in te sapientiam existimant, ut omnia tua in te posita ducas,

humanosque casus virtute inferiores putesf^ Itaque ex me
quasrunt, credo item ex Scaevola, quonam pacto mortem

,

Africani feras : eoque magis, quod his proximis Nonis, "^^t i^,

cum in hortos D. Bruti auguris, cbmmentandi causa, ut

assolet, venissemus, tu non afFuisti, qui diligentissime seiTi,-,^i--

per ilium diem, et illud munus solitus esses obire. ^^^zg. .

8. ScjEvoLA. Quaerunt quidem, C. Laeli, multi, ut est a

Fannio dictum : sed ego id respondeo, quod animadverti,

te dolorem, quem acceperis cum summi viri, tum amicis-

/simi morte, ferre moderate : nee potuisse non commoveri,

' nee fuisse id humanitatis tuas
;
quod autem his Nonis in

nostro collegio non afFuisses, valetudinem causam, non

mcEStitiam fuisse.

L j'.Lius. Recte tu quidem, Scaevola, et vere : nee eninr

u ab isto officio, quod semper usurpavi, cum valerem, abduci

incommodo meo debui : nee ullo casu arbitror hoc con-

stanti homini posse contingere, ut ulla intermissio fiat

officii. 9. Tu autem, Fanni, qui mihi tantum tribui dicis, \

quantum ego nee agnosco, nee postulo, facis amice : sed.

'
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ut raihi videris, won recte judicas de Catone. Aiit enim

nemo, (juod quidem magis credo, aut, si quiHquam, ille

sapiens tuit. Quomodo, ut alia omittam, mortem tilii tulit!

Memineram Paulum, videram (Jalium: sed hi in pueris;

Cato in perfecto et spectato viro. 10. Quamobrem cave

Catoni auteponas, ne istum quidem ipsum, quern Apollo,

ut ais, sapientissimum judicavit: hujus enim facta, illius

dicta laudantur. De me autem, ut jam cum utroque lo-

quar, sic habetote.

III. Ego, si Scipionis desiderio me moveri negem, quam
id recte faciam, viderint sapientes ; sed certe mentiar.

Moveor enim tali amico orbatus, qualis, ut arbitror, nemo

unquam erit; ut conlirmare possum, nemo certe fuit. Sed

non egeo medicina; me ipse consolor, et maxime illo so-

latio, quod eo errore careo, quo amicorum decessu pleri-

^^^v<r.'v q^e_augi Solent. Nihil enim accidisse Scipioni puto

;

raihi accidit, si quid accidit : suis autem incommodis grar

si, viteranginonamicum,8edseipsum amantis est. 11. Cum
'Villo vero quis neget actum esse praeclare 1 Nisi enim,

;' quod ille minime putabat, immortalitatem optare vellet,

quid non est adeptus, quod homini fas esset optare 1 qui

summam spem civium, quam de eo jam puero habuerant,

,nf-«i^'T continue adolescens incredibili virtute superavit
;
qui con-

Bulatum petiit nunquam, factus est consul bis; primura

ante tempus ; iterum sibi suo tempore, reipublicae paeiUB-

sero
;

qui, duabus urbibus eversis, inimicissimis huic im-

perio, non modo praesentia, verum etiam futura bella de-

levit. Quid dicam de moribus facillimis 1 de pietate-itf

matrem 1 liberalitate in sorores 1 bonitate in sues "? justitia

in omnes 1 Nota sunt vobis. /Quam autem civitati carus

fuerit, moerore faneris indicatum est. Quid igitur hunc

paucorum annorura accessio juvare potuisset ] senectus

enim, quamvis non sit gravis, ut memini Catonem anno

ante, quam mortuus est, mecum et cum Scipione disse-

^^^^
'
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rero, tameii aufert earn viriilitatem, inqiui etiam tunc crat

Scipio. 12. Quumobrem vita quidcm talis fnit, vol fbr-

tiina, vel gloria, ut nihil posset accodcre: moriendi autcm

> sensum colcritas abstulit
;
quo de geriere mortis difficile

dictu est ;
quid homines suspicentur, videtis. Hoc tamen

vero licet dicere, P. Scipioni, ex multis diebus, quos in vita

celeberrimos leetissimosquc viderit, ilium diem clarissimum

fuissc, cum, senatu dimisso, domum reductus ad vesperum

est a patribus conscriptis, populo Romano, sociis et Latinis,

piidie quam excessit e vita : ut ex tarn alto dignitatis

gradu ad superos videatur deos potius, quam ad inferos

pervenisse. \ cp«/4>x

IV. 13. Neque enim assentior iis, qui base nuper dis-

serere coeperunt, cum corporibus simul animos interire,

atque omnia morte deleri. Plus apud me antiquorum

auctoritas valet, vel nostrorum majorum, qui mortuis tam

religiosa jura tribuerunt
;
quod non fecissent profecto, si

' nihil ad eos pertinere arbitrarentur : vel eorum, qui in hac

terra fuerunt, Magnamque Graeciam, quae nunc quidem

deleta est, tunc florebat, institutis et praeceptis suis erudie-

runt : vel ejus, qui Apollinis oraculo sapientissimus est

judicatus
;
qui non turn hoc tum illud, ut in plerisque, sed

idem semper, animos hominum esse divines, iisque, cum
e corpore excessissent, reditum in caelum patere, optimo-

que et justissimo cuique expeditissimum. 14. Quod item

Scipioni videbatur, qui quidem quasi praesagiret, perpaucis

ante mortem diebus, cum et Philus et Manilius adessent,

et alii plures, tuque etiam, Scaevola, mecum venisses, tri-

duum disseruit de republica : cujus disputationis fuit ex-

tremum fere de immortalitate animorum, quae se in quiete

per visum ex Africano audisse dicebat.-tid si ita est, ut

optimi cujusque animus in morte facillime evolet, tam-

quam e custodia vinclisque corporis; cui censemus cursum

ad deos faciliorem fuisse,quam Scipioni "? quocirca, mcerere

.M^
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hoc ejus eventu, vcreor, ne invidi magis quam amici sit.

Sin autem ilia voriora, ut idem iiiteritus sit aiiimorum et

coiporum, iiec ullus scnsus manoat; ut nihil boni est in

Hiorte, sic certe nihil mali. iSensu enirn amisso, fit idem,

quasi natus non esset omnino
;
quern tamen esse natum

et nos gaudemus, et haec civitas, dum erit, laetabitur. 15.

Quamobrem cum illo quidem, ut supra dixi, actum optimo

est: mecum incommodius, quem fuerat ajquius, ut prius

introieram, sic prius exire de vita. Sed tamen recorda-

tione nostra3 amicitiae sic fruor, ut beate vixisse vidcar,

quia cum Scipione vixerim, quocum mihi conjuncta cura

de re publica, et de privata fuit
;
quocum et domus, et

militia communis, et id, in quo est omnis vis amicitias,

/ voluntatum, studiorum, sententiarum summa consensio.

Itaque non tarn ista me sapicntiae, quam modo Fannius

commemoravit, fama delectat, falsa praesertim, quam quod

amicitiae nostrae memoriam spero sempiternam fore; idque

mihi eo magis est cordi, quod ex omnibus seculis vix tria,

aut quattuor nominantur paria amicorum ; quo in genera

sperare videor Scipionis et Laelii amicitiam notam poste-

ritati fore.

16. Fannius. Istud quidem, Laeli, ita necesse est ! Sed,

quoniam amicitiae mentionem fecisti, et sumus otiosi, per-

gratum mihi feceris (spero item Scaevolae), si, quemadmo-

dum soles de ceteris rebus, cum ex te quaeruntur, sic de

amicitia disputaris, quid sentias, qualem existimes, quae

praecepta des.

Sc^voLA. Mihi vero pergratum erit : atque, id ipsum

cum tecum agere conarer, Fannius antevertit : quamobrem

utrique nostrum gratum admodum feceris.

V. 17. L^Lius. Ego vero non gravarer, si mihi ipse

confiderem : nam et praeclara res est, et sumus, ut dixit

Fannius, otiosi. Sed quis ego sum 1 aut quae in me est

facultas 1 Doctonim est ista consuetudo, eaque Graecorum,
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ut iis ponatur, do quo disputont quamvis subito. Magnum

opus est, egctquo ejceacitationo iion parva. (.^uamobroni

quae diaputari do amicitia possunt, ab eis censeo pctati.s,

qui ista profitentur: ego vos hortari tantum possum, ut

amicitiam omnibus rebus humanis anteponatis ; niliil est

enim tam natuiLu apLum, tarn conveniens ad res vel sc-

,cundas, vel adversas. -US. Sed hoc piimum scntio, nisi

in bonis amicitiam esse ^i^on posse : neque id ad vivum

reseco, ut illi, qui hocc suljtilius disserunt, fortasse vere,

sed ad communem utilitatem parum : negant enim, quem-

quam virum bonum esse, nisi sapientem. Sit ita sane

;

sed earn sapientiam interpretantur, quam adhuc mortalis

nemo est consecutus: nos autem ea, quae sunt in usu,

vitaque communi, non ea, quae finguntur aut optantur,

spectare debemus. Nunquam ego dicam, «C. Fabricium,

M'. Curium, T.Coruncanium,quos sapientes nostri majores

judicabant, ad istorum normam fuisse sapientes. Quare

sibihabeant sapientiae nomen et invidiosum et obscurum;

concedant, ut hi boni viri fuerint. Ne id quidem facient:

negabunt id nisi sapienti posse concedi. 19. Agamus
igitur pingui Minerva, ut aiunt. Qui ita se gerunt, ita

vivunt, ut eorum probetur fides, integritas, aequitas, libe-,

ralitas ; nee sit in eis ulla cupiditas vel libido vel audacia,

sintque magna constantia, ut ii fuerunt, modo quos nomi-

navi ; hos viros bonos, ut habiti sunt, sic etiam appellandos

putemus
;
quia sequantur, quantum homines possunt, na-

turam, optimam bene vivendi ducem. Sic enim mihi

perspicere videor, ita natos esse nos, ut inter omnes esset

sgcietaa quaedarn : rnaJQr.autem, ut quisque proximo acce-

deret. Itaque cives potiores quam peregrini; propinqui

quam alieni : cum his enim amicitiam natura ipsa peperit; M«^
sed ea non satis habet firmitatis. Namque hoc praestat

amicitia propinquitati, quod ex propinquitate benevolen-

tia tolli potest, ex amicitia non potest : sublata enim ,be-

nevolentia, amicitiae nomen tollitur, propinquitatis manet.

T—'.'
i

' • '

• V
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20. Quanta autetii vis ainicitiab sit, ex hoc intelligi rnaximo

potest, quod ex. inliiiita societate gtjueris hutimui, (juaiii

conciliavit ipsa natura, ita contracta res est, et adducta in

angustuni, ut omnia caritas aut inter duo, aut inter paucos

jungeretur.

VI. Est autem amicitia nihil aliud, nisi omnium divina-

rum humanarumque rerum cum benovolentia et caritate

summa consensio : qua quidem haud scio, an, excepta

sapientia, quidquam melius homini sit a diis immortalibus

datum. Divitias alii praeponunt, bonam alii valetudinem,

alii potentiam, alii honores, multi etiam voluptates. Bo-
^

.

luarum hoc quidem extremum est: ilia autem suporiora ii^^^^

caduga et incerta, posita non tam in consiliis nostris, quam
in fortuna3 temeritate. Qui autem in virtute summum
bonum ponunt, praeclare illi quidem : sed haec ipsa virtus

amicitiam et gignit, et continet : nee sine virtute amicitia

esse ullo pacto potest. 21. Jam virtutem ex consuetudino

vita3 sermonisque nostri interpretemur, nee earn, ut quidam

docti, verborum magnificentia metiamur, virosque bonos
"^

eos, qui habentur, numeremus, Paulos, Catones, Gallos,

Scipiones, Philos. His communis vita contenta est : eos

autem omittamus, qui omnino nusquam reperiuntur. 22.

Tales igitur inter viros amicitia tantas opportunitates ha-

bet, quantas vix £ueo dicere. Principio, qui potest esse

vita vitalis, ut ait Ennius, quae non amici mutua benevo-

lentia conquiescat ] Quid dulcius, quam habere, quicum

omnia audeas sic loqui, ut tecum ] ,Q,uis esset tamis

fructus in prosperis rebus, nisi haberes, qui illis aeque ac '"^

i-k

tu ipse gauderetj Adversas vero ferre difficile esset sine "^

eo, qui illas gravius etiam, quam tu, ferret. Denique

ceterae res, quae ex^etuQiiir, ojjportunae sunt singulae rebus

fere singulis : divitiae, ut utare ; opes, ut colare ; honores,

ut laudere ; voluptates, ut gaudeas ; valetudo, ut dolore

careas, et muneribus fungare corporis. Amicitia res plu-
J
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rimas continot : quojiup tc vcrteris, j)ruBsto est ; niillo loco

excluditur; nunquam intpmpostiva, Tiuiiqiiam molesta est, <^^
itaque non aqua, non igni, ut aiunt, pluribuH locis utiiriur,

quam amicitia. Noquo ego nunc de vulgari, aut do me-

diocri (quiu tamen ipsa et deloctat, ct piodcst), scd do

vera et perfccta loq^uor, (jualis coium, qui pauci nomi-

nantur, fuit. Nam ct secundas res splendidiores facit ami-

citia, et adversas partiens coramunicansque leviores.

V"IT. 23. Cumque plurlmas et maximas commoditates

amicitia contineat, turn ilia nimirum praestat omnibus, quod j

bonam spem prailucet in posterum, nee debilitari animos,

aut cadeve patitur. Verum etiam amicum qui intuetur,

tamquam exemplar aliquod intuetur sui. Quocirca et

absentes adsunt, et egentes abundant, et imbecilli valent,

et, quod difficilius dictu est, mortui vivunt : tantus eos

honos, memoria, desiderium prosequitur amicorum.-^Ex

quo illorura beata mors videtur, horum vita laudabilis.

Quod si exemeris ex rerum natura benevolentiae conjunc-

tionem, nee domus ulla, nee urbs stare poterit ; ne agri

quidem cultus permanebit. Id si minus intelligitur
;
quanta

vis amicitiae concordiaeque sit, ex dissensionibus atque dis-

cordiis percipi potest. Quae enim domus tam stabilis,

quae tam firma civitas est, quae non odiis atque dissidiis

funditus possit everti % ex quo, quantum boni sit in ami-

citia, judicari potest. 24. Agrigentinum quidem, doctum

quondam virum, carminibus Graecis vaticinatum ferunt

:

quae in rerum natura totoque mundo constarent, quaeque

moverentur, ea contrahere amicitiam, dissipare discor-

diam. Atque hoc quidem omnes mortales et intelligunt,

\ / , ' et re probant. Itaque, si quando aliquod officium exstitit •

amici in periculis aut adeundis, aut communicandis, quis

est, qui id non maximis e^ififat laudibus % Qui clamores

tota cavea nuper in hospitis et amici mei M. Pacuvii nova

fabula ! cum, ignorante lege, uter eorum esset Orestes,

1^
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Pylatles Orcstem ho esse dicerct, ut pro illo necaretur;

Orestes autern, ita ut erat, Orestern 80 esse perseveraret,

Stantes plaudebarit in ro ficta : quid arbitramur in vera

fuisse facturos % Facile indicabat ipsa natura vim suam,

cum homines, quod faccre ipsi non possent, id recte fieri

in altero judicarent. Hactenus milii videor, de amicitia

quid sentirem, potuisse dicere : si (jua pra3terea sunt (credo

autem esse multa), ab iis, si videbitur, qui ista disputant,

^uieritote.

25. Fannius. Nos autem a te potius : quamquam etiam

ab istis saepe quaesivi et audivi, non invitus equidem : sed

aliud quoddam filum orationis tua?.

» Sc^voLA. Turn magis id diceres, Fanni, si nuper in

hortis Scipionis, cum est de Republica disputatum, affu-

isses : qualis tum patronus justitiae fuit contra accuratam

orationem Phili

!

Fannius. Facile id quidem fuit justitiam justissimo viro

defendere.

Sc/EVOLA. Quid amicitiaml nonne facile ei, qui ob earn

surama fide, constantia, justitiaque servatara, maximara

gloriam ceperit'?

VIII. 26. L^Lius. Vim hoc quidem est afferre! Quid

enira refert, qua me ratione cogatis] Cogitis certe. Stu-

diis enim generorum, praesertim in re bona, cum difficile

est, tum ne aequum quidem, obsistere. Saepissime igitur

mihi, de amicitia cogitanti, maxime illud considerandura

videri solet, utrum propter imbecillitatem atque inopiara

desiderata sit amicitia; ut in dandis recipiendisque mentis,

quod quisque minus per se ipse posset, id acciperet ab

alio, vicissimque redderet ; an esset hoc quidem propriura

amicitice, sed antiquior, et pulchrior, et magis a natura

ipsa profecta alia causal Amor enim, ex quo amicitia

nominata, princeps est ad benevolentiam conjungendam.

Nam utilitates quidem etiam ab iis percipiuntur saepe, qui
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BimulatioTio amicitia^ coliiiitur ct obscivantur temporis

causa: in amicitia autcrn nihil fictum, niliil simulaluin; ot,

quidquid est, id ct veriim et voluntarium. 2'Z|: Quaproptor

u natura mihi videtur potiiis, quam ab innigcfntia, orta

nmicitia, vt applicationo magis animi ciim quodam scnsii

amandi, quani cogitationc, quantum ilia res utilitatis cssct

habitura. Quod quidcm quale sit, etiam in bestiis quibus-

dam animadverti potest, quae ex se natos ita amant ad

q^uoddam tempus, et ab eis ita amantur, ut facile earum

sensus a^ipareat. Q,uod in homine multo est evidentius.

Primum ex ea caritate, quas est inter natos et parentes,

qua3 dirimi, nisi detestabili scelcre, non potest : deinde,

cum similis sensus exstitit amoris, si aliquem nacti sumus,

cujus cum moribus et natura congruamus, quod in eo

quasi lumen aliquod probitatis et virtutis perspicere videa-

mur. J28. Nihil est enim amabilius virtute ; nihil, quod

magis alliciat homines ad diligendum : quippe cum propter

virtutem et probitatem eos etiam, quos nunquam vidimus^

^[Ufldam modo diligamus.^ Quis est, qui C. Fabricii, M'.

Curii non cum caritate anqua et benevolentia memoriam

usurpet, quos nunquam viderit ? Quis autem est, qui

Tarquinium Superbum, qui Sp. Cassium, Sp. Maelium non

oderit? Cum duobus ducibus de imperio in Italia decer-

tatum est, Pyrrho et Hannibale : ab altero, propter pro-

bitatem ejus, non nimis alienos animos habemus ; ^.Iterum

propter crudelitatem semper haec civitas oderit.

IX. 29. Quod si tanta vis probitatis est, ut eam vel in

eis, quos nunquam vidimus, vel, quod majus est, in hoste

etiam diligamus
;
quid mirum, si animi hominum movean-

tur, cum eorum, quibuscum usu conjuncti esse possunt,

virtutem et bonitatem perspicere videantur? Quamquam
confirmatur amor et beneficio accepto, et studio perspecto,

et consuetudlne adjuncta: quibus rebus ad ilium primum
motum animi et amoris adhibitis, admirabilis quaedam ex-
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ardescit henevoleiitiui inagnitudo. Quam si qui putant ao

irnbecillitate prolicisci, ut «it, per quern assequatur, quod

quisque desideret ; humilem Bane relinquuut, et minime

generosum, ut ita dicam, orturn amicitiae, quam ex inopia

atque indigentia natam volunt. Quod si ita esset ; ut

quisquo minimum in se esse aibitraretur, ita ad amicitiam

esset aptissimus : quod kjngc secus est. 30. Ut enim

quisque sibi pluiimum confidit, et ut quisque maximo
virtute et sapientia sic munitus est, ut nullo egeat, suaque

omnia in se ipso posita judicet; ita in amicitiis expetendis

colendisque maxime excellit. Quid enim ] Africanus

indigens mei 1 Minime hercle ! ac ne ego quidem illius :

sed ego admiratione quadam virtutis ejus, ille vicissim

opinione fortasse nonnulla, quam de meis moribus habe-

bat, me dilexit ; auxit benevolentiam consuetude. Sed
quamquam utilitates multae et magnae consecutae sunt, non

sunt tamen ab earum spe causae diligendi profectae. 31.

Ut enim benefici liberalesque sumus, non ut exigamus

gratiam (neque enim beneficium fceneramur; sed natura

propensi ad liberalitatem sumus) ; sic amicitiam, non spe

mercedis adducti, sed quod omnis ejus fructus in ipso

amore inest, expetendam putamus. 32. At ii, qui pecu-

dum ritu ad voluptatem omnia referunt, longe dissen-

tiunt; nee mirum : nihil enim altum, nihil magnificum ac

divinum suspicere possunt, qui suas omnes cogitationea

abjecerunt in rem tam humilem, tamque contemtara.

Quamobrem hos quidem ab hoc sermone removeamus:

ipsi autem intelligamus, natura gigni sensum diligendi,

et benevolentiae caritatem, facta significatione probitatis :

quam qui appetiverunt, applicant sese et propius admo-

vent, ut et usu ejus, quem diligere coeperunt, fruantur et

moribus, sintque pares in amore et aequales, propensio-

resque ad bene merendum, quam ad reposcendum. Atque

haec inter eos fit honesta certatio. Sic et utilitates ex

amicitia maxime capientur; ct erit ejus ortus a natura,
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quam ab imbecillitate, et gravior et verior. Nam, si

utilitas amicitias conglutinaret, cadem commutata dissol-

voret : 8etl,quia natiira mutaii noii potest, idcirco verae

araicitia? sonipiternae sunt. Ortum quidem amicitiae vide-

tis, nisi quid ad hiCC forte viiltis.

Fannius. Tu vero perge, La3li ! pro hoc cnim, qui

minor est natu, meo jure respondeo.

33. SCiEvoLA. Recta tu quidem : quamobrem audiamus.

X. L^Lius. Audite ergo, optimi viri, ea quse soepissime

inter me et Scipionem de amicitia disserebantur : quam

quam ille quidem nihil difficilius esse dicebat, quam ami-

citiam usque ad extremum vitas permanere. Nam vel,

ut non idem expediret, incidere saepe ; vel, ut de repub-

lica non idem sentiretur : mutari etiam mores hominum

Scepe dicebat, alias adversis rebus, alias aetate ingrave-

scente. Atque earum rerum exemplum ex similitudine

capiebat ineuntis astatis, quod summi puerorum amores

saepe una cum praetexta ponerentur. 34. Sin autem ad

adolescentiam perduxissent, dirimi tamen interdum con-

tentione, vel uxoriae conditionis, vel commodi alicujus,

quod idem adipisci uterque non posset. Quod si qui

longius in amicitia provecti essent, tamen saepe labefactari,

si in honoris contentionem incidissent : pestem enim ma-

jorem esse nullam in amicitiis, quam in plerisque pecuniaa

cupiditatem ; in optimis quibusque honoris certamen et

gloriae ; ex quo inimicitias raaximas saepe inter amicissi-

mos exstitisse. 35. Magna etiam dissidia et plerumque

justa nasci, cum aliquid ab amicis, quod rectum non esset,

postularetur ; ut aut libidinis ministri, aut adj uteres essent

ad injuriam. Quod qui recusarent, quamvis honeste id

facerent, jus tamen amicitiae deserere arguerentur ab iis,

quibus obsequi nollent ; illos autem, qui quidvis ab amico

auderent postulare, postulatione ipsa profiteri, omnia se

Mmici causa esse facturos. Eorum querela inveteratas
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non inodo familiaritatcs extingui Holere, set! ctiam odia

gigni sernpitcTrui. lleec ita multa, (juawi fata, imperidere

amicitiirt, ut omnia fiubterfugere non modo saiiientiae, Bed

etiam fclicitatis diceret sibi videri.

XI. 36. Quainobrem id primum vldoamiiH, m placet,

quatenus amor in amicitia j)n)grL'di dobeat. Num, si

Coriolanus habuit amicos, ferre contra patriam arma illi

cum Coriolano debuerunt 1 num v iscellinum amici reg-

num appetentem, num Sp. Maslium debuerunt juvare ']

37. Tib. quidem Gracchum rempublicam vexantem a Q.
Tuberono aiqualibusque amicis dcrelictum videbamus. At

C. Blossius Cumanus, hospes familicC vestrie, Scievola, cum
ad me, qui aderam Laenati et Rupilio consulibus in con-

Bilio,deprecatumvenisset, hanCjUt sibi ignoscerem, causam

afferebat, quod tanti Tib. Gracchum fecisset, ut, quidquid

ille vellet, sibi faciendum putaret. Tum ego, Etiamne,

inquam, si te in Capitolium faces fenre vellet] Nunquam,

inquit, voluisset id quidem. Sed, si voluisset 1 Paruissem,

Videtis, quam nefaria vox. Et hercle ita fecit, vel plus

etiam, quam dixit : non enim paruit ille Tib. Gracchi

temeritati, sed praefuit; nee se comite.n illius furoris, sed

ducem praebuit. Itaque hac amentia, quaestione nova

perterritus, in Asiam profugit, ad hostes se contulit, poenas

reipublicae graves justasque persolvit. Nulla est igitur

excusatio peccati, si amici causa peccaveris : nam, cum
conciliatrix amicitiae virtutis opinio fuerit, difficile est ami-

citiam manere, si a virtute defeceris. 38. Quod si rectum

statuerimus, vel concedere amicis, quidquid velint, vel im-

petrare ab eis, quidquid velimus; perfecta quidem sapien-

tia simus, si nihil habeat res vitii : sed loquimur de iis

amicis, qui ante oculos sunt, quos vidimus, aut de quibus

memoriam accepimus, quos novit vita communis. Ex hoc

numero nobis exempla sumenda sunt, et eorura quidem

maxime, qui ad sapientiam proxime accedunt. 39. Vide
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mus Papiun i^inilium C. Luscino familiarcm fuisso (hIc a

patribus acccpimiis), bis una consules, collcgas in coDsum
;

turn ct cum iis ct inter so conjunctissimos fuissc M'. Cu-

rium, ct Ti. Coruncanium, mcmoriie proditum est. Igitur

no susj)icaii quitlom possumus, qucmquam borum ab amico

quidpiam coiitenclis^e, quod contra (idem, contra jusjuran-

dum, contra rempublicam esset. Nam boc quidem in

talibus viris quid attinct dicere, si contendisset, impetra-

turum non fuisse ; cum illi sanctissimi viri fuerint; eeque

autem nefas sit, tale aliquid et facerc rogatum et rogare 1

At vero Tib. Graccbum sequebantur C Carbo, C. Cato, et

minima tunc quidem Caius frater, nunc idem acerrimus.

XII. 40. Haec igitur lex in amicitia sanciatur, ut neque

rogemus res turpes, nee faciamus rogati. Turpis enim

excusatio est, et minime accipienda, cum in ceteris pec-

catis, tum si quis contra rempublicam se amici causa

fecisse fateatur. Etenim eo loco, Fanni et Scaevola, locati

sumus, ut nos longe prospicere oporteat futures casus

reipublicae. Deflexit jam aliquantulum de spatio curri-

culoque consuetudo majorum. 41. Tib. Graccbus regnum

occupare conatus est,velregnavitis quidem paucos menses.

Num quid simile populus Romanus audierat, aut viderat?

Hunc etiarn^ost mortem secuti amici et propinqui quid

in P. Scipionem eifecerint, sine lacrimis non queo dicere.

Nam Carbonem, quoquo modo potuimus, propter recen-

{em jjcenam Tib. Gracchi, sustinuiraus. De C Gracchi

autem tribunatu quid exspectem, non libet augurari : ser-

^pit eninfi deinde res, quae proclivius ad perniciem, cum
semel ccepit, labitur. Videtis in tabella jam ante quanta

fact^sit labes, primo Gabinia lege, biennio autem post

Cassia. Videre jam videor populum, a senatu disjunctum,

multitudinisque arbitrio res maximas agi. Plures enim

discent, quemadmodum haec fiant, quam quemadmodum
his resistatur. 42. Quorsum haec "? quia sine sociis nemo

C
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quidquam tale conatur. Praecipiendum est igitur bonis,

ut, si in ejuamodi amicitias ignari casu aliquo inciderint,

no existimerit, ita bo alligatos, ut uh amicls in repuhlica

peccantibus non discodant. Improbis autern pouna statu-

enda ost; nee voro minor iis, qui «ocuti erunt altorum,

quam iis, qui ipsi fuerint iinpietatis duces. Quis clarior

in Grjecia Thomistocle? quis potentior] qui, cum impo-

rator bello Persico sorvitute Graeciam liberasset, proptor-

que invidiam in exsilium isset, ingiatae patriae injuriam

non tulit, quam ferre debuit : fecit idem^ quod viginti

annis ante apud nos fecerat Coriolanus. His adjutor

contra patriam inventus est nemo: itaque mortem sibi

uterque conscivit. 43. Quare talis improborum consensio

non raodo excusatione amicitiae tegenda non est, sed potius

omni supplicio vindicanda; ut ne quis sibi concessum

putet amicum, vel bellum patriae inferentem, sequi. Quod
quidem, ut res ccepit ire, baud scio, an aliquando futurum

sit : mihi autem non minori curae est, qualis respublica

post mortem meam futura sit, quam qualis hodie sit.

XIII. 44. Haec igitur prima lex amicitiae sanciatur, ut

ab amicis honesta petamus, amicorum causa honesta facia-

mus : ne exspectemus quidem, dum rogemur ; studium

semper adsit, cunctatio absit ; consilium vero dare gau-

deamus libere. Plurimum in amicitia amicorum bene

suadentium valeat auctoritas, eaque et adhibeatur ad mo-

nendum non modo aperte, sed etiam acriter, si res postu-

labit; et adhibitae pareatur. 45. Nam quibusdam, quoa

audio sapientes babitos in Graecia, placuisse opinor mira-

bilia quaedam (sed nibil est, quod illi non persequantur

suis argutiis) : partim fugiendas esse nimias amicitias, ne

necesse sit unum sollicitum esse pro pluribus; satis su-

perque esse suarum cuique rerum ; alienis nimis implicari

molestum esse : commodissimum esse, quam laxissimas

habenas habere amicitiae, quas vel adducas, cum velis, vel
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remittas; caput enim csso ad beato vivondum sociiritatem

qua frui non possit animus, si tam(iuam parturiat unus pro

pluribus. 40. Alios autom diccro aiutit multo otiam iuliu-

manius ((picm locum hicvitcr pcrstrinxi pauUo ante),

piujsidii adjumontiquc causa, non bcncvolcntia3 ncquc

caritatis amicilias esse expctendas. Itaque, ut quisquo

minimum firmitatis habeat, minimumque virium, ita ami-

citias appetere maximo : ex eo fieri, ut mulierculae magis

amicitiarum pra3sidia quEerant, quam viii, et inopes quam

opulenti, et calamitosi quam ii, qui putantur beati. 47. O
prasclaram sapientiam ! Solem enim e mundo tollere

videntur, qui amicitiam e vita tollunt : qua nihil a diis im-

mortalibus melius habemus, nihil jucundius. Quae est

enim ista securitas ] specie quidem blanda, sed reapse

multis locis repudianda. Neque enim est consent'aneum

ullam honestam rem actionemve, ne sollicitus sis, aut non

suscipere, aut susceptam deponere. Quod si curam fugi-

mus, virtus fugienda est, quae necesse est cum aliqua curgi

res sibi contrarias aspernetur atque oderit; ut bonitas

malitiam, temperantia libidinem, ignaviam fortitudo. Ita-

que videas rebus injustis justos maxime dolere, imbellibus

fortes, flagitiosis modestos. Ergo hoc proprium est animi

bene constituti, et laetari bonis rebus, et dolere contrariis.

48. Quamobrem si cadit in sapientem animi dolor (qui

profecto cadit, nisi ex ejus animo extirpatam humanitatem

arbitramur), quas causa est, cur amicitiam funditus tolla-

mus e vita, ne aliquas propter eam suscipiamus molestias]

Quid enim interest, motu animi sublato, non dico inter

hominem et pecudem, sed inter hominem et saxum, aut

truncum, aut quidvis generis ejusdem? Neque enim sunt

isti audiendi, qui virtutem duram, et quasi ferream esse

quandam volunt : quas quidem est, cum multis in rebus,

tum inamicitia, ten era atque tractabilis : ut et bonis amici

quasi difFundantur, et incommodis contrahantur. Quam-
obrem angor iste, qui pro amico saepe capiendus est, non
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tantum valet, ut tollut e vita amicitiam ; uori plus, quam
ut virtutes, (juia nommllas curas ot molostias afferunt,

repudieiitur.

XIV. Cum autem contruhat amicitiam, ut Bupra dixi, si

qua signiticatio virtutis eluceat, ad quam bo similia animus

applicet et adjungat, id cum contingit, amor exoiiatur

necesse est. 49. Quid enim tarn absurdum, quara dolec-

tari multis inanibus rebus, ut honore, ut gloria, ut aedificio,

ut vestitu cultuque corporis; animo autem virtute praedito,

CO, qui vel amare, vel, ut ita dicam, redamare possit, non

admodum delectari ] Nihil est enim remuneratione bene-

volentia3, nihil vicissitudine studiorum officiorumque ju-

cundius. 50. Quod si etiam illud addimus, quod recte

addi potest, nihil esse, quod ad se rem ullam tam alliciat,

et tam attrahat, quam ad amicitiam similitudo: concedetur

profecto verum esse, ut bonos boni diligant, adsciscantque

sibi quasi propinquitate conjunctos atquc natura. Nihil

est enim appetentius similium sui, nihil rapacius, quam
natura. Quamobrem hoc quidem, Fanni et Scaevola, con-

Btat, ut opinor, bonis inter bonos quasi necessariam bene-

volentiam; qui est amicitiae fons a natura constitutus. Sed

eadem bonitas etiam ad multitudinem pertinet. Non est

enim inhumana virtus, neque immunis, neque superba;

quae etiam populos universos tueri, eisque optime con-

sulere soleat : quod non faceret profecto, si a caritate vulgi

abhorreret. 51. Atque etiam raihi quidem videntur, qui

utilitatis causa fingunt amicitias, amabilissimum nodum

amicitiae tollere. Non enim tam utilitas parta per ami-

cum, quara amici amor ipse delectat : tumque illud fit,

quod ab amico est profectum, jucundum, si cum studio

est profectum ; tantumque abest, ut amicitiae propter indi-

gentiam colantur, ut ii, qui opibus et copiis maximeque

virtute praediti, in qua plurimum est praesidii, minime

alterius indigeant, liberalissimi sint et beneficentissimL
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Atqiio liaiul scio, an no opus sit quidcm, nihil uri(|ii:iiii

omnino doossc aniicis. Ubi cnini sludia nostra viguisscnt,

81 nunquam consilio, nunqiiam opera nostra, ncc tlomi noc

militia} Scipio cguissot ? non igitur utilitatom amicitia,

Bed utilitas amicitiam consccuta est.

X^. 52. Non ergo erunt homines doliciis difllucntcs

audicndi, si quando de amicitia, quam nee usu nee ratione

habent cognitam, disjiutabunt. Nam quis est, pro deum
fidem atque hominum ! qui velit, ut neque diligat quem-

quam, nee ipso ab uUo diligatur, circumflucre omnibus

copiis, atque in omnium rerum abundantia vivere'? Hcec

est enim tyrannorum vita, in qua nimirum nulla fides,

nulla caritas, nulla stabilis benevolentiee potest esse fidu-

cia ; omnia semper suspecta atque sollicita ; nullus locus

amicitiae. 53. Quis enim aut eum diligat, quem metuat

;

aut eum, a quo se mctui putet "? Coluntur tamen simula-

tione duntaxat ad tempus. Quod si forte, ut fit plerumque,

ceciderint; tum intelligitur, quam fuerint inopes amico-

rum. Quod Tarquinium dixisse ferunt, tum exsulantem

se intellexisse, quos fidos amicos habuisset, quos infidos,

cum jam neutris gratiam referre posset. 54. Quamquam
miror, ilia superbia et importunitate, si quemquam habere

potuit. Atque, ut liujus, quem dixi, mores veros amicos

parare non potuerunt, sic multorum opes praepotentium

excludunt amicitias fideles. Non enim solum ipsa Fortuna

caeca est, sed eos etiam plerumque efficit caecos, quos

complexa . est. Itaque efferuntur fere fastidio et contu-

macia: neque quidquam insipiente fortunato intolerabilius

fieri potest. Atque hoc quidem videre licet, eos, qui antea

commodis fuerunt moribus, imperio, potestate, prosperis

rebus immutari, sperni ab iis veteres amicitias, indulgeri

novis. 55. Quid autem stultius, quam, cum plurimum

copiis, facultatibus, opibus possint, cetera parare, quae

parantur pecunia, equos, famulos, vestem egregiam, vasa
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jjietiosa; amicos noii parure, optimum et pulcberrimam

vitie, ut ita dicam, Hupellectilom 1 Kteniin cetera cum
paiant, cui parent, iiesciunt, riec cujus causa laborent

;

ejus est oiiim istorum (juidque, qui vincit viribus : amici-

tiarum sua cuique permanet stabilis et carta possesHio
;

ut, etiam si ilia maneant, quae sunt quasi dona fortunae,

tamen vita inculta et deserta ab amicis non possit esse

jucunda. Sed hajc hactenus.

XVI. 56. Constituendi sunt autcm, qui sint in amicitia

fines, et quasi termini diligendi ; de quibus tres video

seutentias ferri, quarum nullam probo : unam, ut eodem
modo erga amicos affecti simus, quo erga nosmctipsos

;

alteram, ut nostra in amicos benevolentia illorum erga

nos benevolentiae pariter aequaliterque respondeat ; ter-

tiam, ut, quanti quisque se ipse facit, tanti fiat ab amicis.

57. Harum trium sententiarum nulli prorsus assentior.

Nee enim ilia prima vera est, ut, quemadmodum in se

quisque, sic in amicum sit animatus. Quara multa enim,

quae nostra causa nunquam faceremus, facimus causa

amicorura ! precaii ab indigno, supplicare : turn acerbius

in aliquem invehi, insectarique vehemei'tius
;
quae in nos-

tris rebus non satis honeste, in amicorum fiunt honestis-

sime : multae quoque res sunt, in quibus de suis commodis

viri boni multa detrahunt detrahique patiuntur, ut iis

amici potius, quam ipsi, fruantur. 58. Altera sententia

est, quae definit amicitiam paribus officiis ac voluntatibus.

Hoc quidem est nimis exigue et exilite^ad calculos vocare

amicitiam, ut par sit ratio acceptorum et datorum. Divi-

tior mihi et affluentior videtur esse vera amicitia, nee ob-

servare restricte, ne plus reddat, quam acceperit. Neque

enim verendum est, ne quid excidat; aut, ne quid in ter-

ram defluat; aut, ne plus aequo in amicitiam congeratur.

59. Tertius vero ille finis deterrimus, ut, quanti quisque

se ipse faciat, tanti fiat ab amicis. Saepe enim in quibus-
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(lam aut animus ahjoctior est, ant spcs amplificandne for-

tunaa fractior. Non est igitur amici, talcm esse in cum,

qualis ille in se est; sed potius eniti ct cfficere, ut amici

jacentem animum excitet, inducatque in spem cogitatio-

nemque mcliorem. Alius igitur finis venB amicitiie con-

stituendus est, si prius, quid maximc reprelienderc Scipio

solitus sit, edixcro. Negabat ullam voccm inimiciorom

amicitia3 potuisse reperiri, quam ejus, qui dixisset, ita

amare oportere, ut si aliquando esset osurus: nee vero se

adduci posse, ut hoc, quemadmodum putaretur, a Biante

esse dictum crederet, qui sapiens habitus esset unus e

septem ; impuri cujusdam, aut ambitiosi, aut omnia ad

suam potentiam revocantis esse sententiam. Quonam
enim modo quisquam amicus esse poterit, cui se putabit

inimicum esse posse ] Quinetiam necesse erit cupere et

optare, ut quam saepissime peccet amicus, quo plures det

sibi tamquam ansas ad reprehendendum : rursum autera

recte factis commodisque amicorum necesse erit angi, do-

lere, invidere. 60. Quare hoc quiJem praeceptum, cujus-

cunque est, ad tollendam amicitiam valet. Illud potius

praecipiendum fuit, ut earn diligentiam adhiberemus in

amicitiis comparandis, ut ne quando araare inciperemus

eum, quem aliquando odisse possemus. Quinetiam si

minus felices in deligendo fuissemus, ferendum id Scipio

potius, quam inimicitiarum tempus cogitandum, putabat.

XVII. 61. His igitur finibus utendum arbitror, ut, cum
emendati mores amicorum sint, turn sit inter eos omnium
rerum, consiliorum, voluntatum, sine ulla exceptione, com-

munitas : ut etiam, si qua fortuna accident, ut minus justae

amicorum voluntates adjuvandae sint, in quibus eorum aut

caput agatur aut fama, declinandum sit de via; modo ne

summa turpitudo sequatur: est enim quatenus amicitiae

dari venia possit. Nee vero negligenda est fama ; nee

mediocre telum ad res gerendas existimare oportet bene-
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volentiam civiuin, quatn blatiditiis et asseijtando colliger©

turpo est. Viitua, quam 8e(|iutur caritas, miiiime repudi-

amla est. 02. Sed 8'a3j)e (etenim redco ud Scipioiiem, cujus

omnis scrmo erat do amicitia) querobatur, quod omnibus

in rebus homines diligentiores essont; capras et eves (^uot

quis(juc haberet, dicero posse : amicos quot liaberet, non

posse dicero : et in illis quidem parandis adhibere curam,

in amicis eligendis negligentes esse, nee habere quasi signa

quuedam, et notas, quibus eos, qui ad amicitiam essent

idonei, judicarent. Sunt igitur firmi, et stabiles, et con-

stantes eligendi, cujus generis est magna penuria : et

judicare difficile est sane nisi expertum ; experiendum est

autem in ipsa amicitia: ita prtecurrit amicitia judicium,

tollitque experiendi potestatcm. G3. Est igitur pruden-

tis, sustinere^, ut currum, sic impetum benevolentiae, quo

utamur, quasi equis tentatis, sic amicitiis, aliqua parte

periclitatis moribus amicorum. Quidam sajpe in paiTa

pecunia perspiciuntur, quam sint leves
;

quidam, quos

parva movere non potuit, cognoscuntur in magna. Sin

erunt aliqui reperti, qui pecuniam praeferre amicitiae sor-

didum exstiment ; ubi eos inveniemus, qui honores, magis-

tratus, imperia, potestates, opes amicitiae non anteponent,

ut, cum ex altera parte proposita haec sint, ex altera jus

amicitiae, non multo ilia malint "? Imbecilla enim natura

est ad contemnendam potentiam : quam etiam si neglecta

amicitia consecuti sunt, obscuratum iri arbitrantur, quia

non sine magna causa sit neglecta amicitia. 64. Itaque

verae amicitiae difficillime reperiuntur in iis, qui in hono-

ribus reque publica versantur. Ubi enim istum invenias,

qui honorem amici anteponat suo 1 Quid 1 hsec ut omit-

tam, quam graves, quam difficiles plerisque videntur cala-

mitatum societates ! ad quas non est facile inventu qui

descendat. Quamquam Ennius recte :

Amicus certiis in re incerta cernitur

:

tamen haec duo levitatis et infirmitatis plerosque con-

{
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vincunt, aut si in bonis rebus contemnunt, aut si in raalia

deserunt.

XVIII. Qui igitur utraquc in ro gravem, constantcm,

stabilem se in amicitia puL'stiterit, hunc ex maxime raro

hominum genere judicare debemus, et paeno divino. 65.

Firmamentum autcm stabilitatis constantieeque ejus, quam
in amicitia quaerimus, fides est. Nihil enim stabile est,

quod infidum. Simplicem piEetcrea, et •communem, et

consentientem, qui rebus eisdem movetur, eligi par est

:

quae omnia pertinent ad fidelitatem. Neque enim fidum

potest esse multiplex ingenium, et tortuosum; neque vero,

qui non iisdem rebus movetur, naturaque consentit, aut

iidus, aut stabilis potest esse. Addendum eodem est, ut

ne criminibus aut inferendis delectctur, aut credat obla-

tis : quas omnia pertinent ad eam, quam jamdudum tracto,

constantiam. Ita fit verum illud, quod initio dixi, amici-

tiam, nisi inter bonos, esse non posse. Est enim boni

viri, quern eundem sapientem licet dicere, haec duo tenere

in amicitia : primum, ne quid fictum sit, neve simulatum :

aperte enim vel odisse, magis ingenui est, quam fronte

occultare sententiam : deinde, non solum ab aliquo allatas

criminationes repellere, sed ne ipsum quidem esse suspi-

ciosum, semper aliquid exstimantem ab amico esse viola-

tum. 66. Accedat hue suavitas quaedam oportet sermonum

atque morum, haudquaquam mediocre condimentum ami-

citiae. Tristitia autem, et in omni re severitas, habet ilia

quidem gravitatem ; sed amicitia remissior esse debet, et

liberior, et dulcior, et ad omnem comitatem facilitatemque

proclivior.

<y XIX. 67. Exsistit autem hoc loco quaedam quaestio sub-

difficilis : num quando amici novi, digni amicitia, veteribus

sint anteponendi, ut equis vetulis teneros anteponere sole-

musl—Indigna homine dubitatio ! Non enim amicitiarum

C 2
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debent esao, sicut aliarum reruni, eatietates. Veterrima

quttique, ut ca viria, qutR vetustatpm ferunt, esse dubeut

euavisaiina: verumquo illud est, quod dicitur, multos mo-

dio8 sails bimul edendoH esse, ut arnicitiae munus cxpletum

sit. G8. Novitatcs autem, »i spcin afioruut, ut, tainquam

in heibis iioii fallacibua, IVuctus appaicat, uon tjuut illui

quidem rupudiauda? ; vetustaa tamen suo loco conser-

vanda : maxima eat enim vis vetustatis et corisuetudinia.

Quin ipso equo, cujus modo mentionem feci, si nuUa re» i'^

imped iat, nemo est, qui non eo, quo consuevit, libentius

utatur, quam intiactato et novo : nee vero in hoc, quod est

animal, sed in iis etiam, (juae sunt inanima, consuetudo

valet: cum locis etiam ipsis delecteraur^ montiiosis etiara

et silvestribus, in quibus diutius commorati sumus. 69,

Sed maximum est in amicitia, superiorem parem esse in-

feriori : sa^pe enim excellentioe qua3uam sunt, qualis erat

Scipionis in nostro, ut ita dicam, grege. Nunquam se ille

Philo, nunquam Rupilio, nunquam "^Tummid anteposuit,

nunquam inferioris ordinis amicis. Q. vero Maximum'

fratrera, egregium virum omnino, sibi nequaquam parem,

quod is anteibat oetate, taraquam superiorem colcbat, su-

osque omnes per se esse ampliores volebat. 70. Quod
faciendum imitandumque est omnibus, ut, si quam praestan-

tiara virtutis, ingenii, fortunas coriseculi sunt, impertiantL'-

ea suis^ communicentque cum proximis ; ut, si parentibus

nati sint humilibus, si propinquos habeant imbecilliores

) vel animo, vel fortuna, eorum augeant opes, eisque honori

I
sint et dignitati : ut in fabulis, qui aliquamdiu propter

I ignorationem stirpis et generis in famulatu fuerint, cum
cogniti sunt, et aut deorura, aut regum filii inventi, retinent

' tamen caritatem in pastores, quos patres multos annosj

esse duxerunt. Quod multo profecto magis in veris patri-

bus certisque faciendum. Fructus enim ingenii et virtutis,'

omnisque praestantiae, turn maximus capitur, cum in proxi-

mum quemque confertur.

J
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XX. 71. Ut igitur ii, (jui sunt in ainicitice conjunctio-

nisque necessitudino suporiores, exicquare se cum infe-

rioribus dobent: sic inferiorcs non dolere, so a fiuis aut

ingenio, ant fortuna, aut dignitato superari. Quorum

pleriqne aut qucruntur semper aliquid, aut etiam expro-

brant : eoquo magia, si habere so putant, quod officiose,

et amice, et cum laborc aliquo suo factum queant dicere.

Odiosum sane genus hominum oflicia exprobrantium : quae

meminisse debet is, in quem coUata sun t, non commemo-

rare, qui contulit. 72. Quamobrem ut ii, qui superiores

sunt, summittero se debent in amicitia ; sic quodam modo
inferiores extollere. Sunt enim quidam, qui molestas

amicitias faciunt, cum ipsi se contemni putant : quod non

fere contingit, nisi iis, qui etiam contemnendos se arbi-

trantur
;
qui hac opinione non modo verbis, sed etiam

opere levandi sunt. 73. Tantum autem cuique tribuen-

dum, primum, quantum ipse efficere possis; deinde etiam,

quantum ille, quem diligas atque adjuves, sustinere. Non
enim tu possis, quamvis licet excellas, omnes tuos ad

honores amplissimos perducere : ut Scipio P. Rupilium

potuit consulem efficere; fratrem ejus Lucium non potuit.

Quod si etiam possis quidvis deferre ad alterum, videndum

est tamen, quid ille possit sustinere. 74. Omnino amicitiae,

C(5rroboratis jam, confirmatisque et ingeniis, et aetatibus,

judicandae sunt: nee, si qui ineunte aetate venandi, aut

pilae studiosi fuerint, eos habere necessaries, quos tum eo-

dem studio preeditos dilexerunt. Isto enim modo nutrices

et pagdagogi jure vetustatis plurimum benevolentiae postu-

labunt : qui negligendi quidem non sunt, sed alio quodam

modo. Aliter amicitias stabiles permanere non possunt,

DisDares enim mores disparia studia sequuntur, quorum

dissimilitudo dissociat amicitias : nee ob aliam causara

ullam boni improbis, improbi bonis amici esse non possunt,

nisi quod tanta est inter eos, quanta maxima potest esse,

raorum studioriimque distantia. 75. Recte etiam praecipi
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potest in ainicitiis, no iiitumperata qua^darn benevolentia

((juod perfla3j)e fit) irnpediat magnas utilitates amicorum.

Nee enim, ut ad lalmlaa ruduiim, Trojam Neoptolomus

capere potiUMst't, hi Lycoinedom,'a[)iid (juom orat oducatus,

multis cum laciimiH iter «uuiii inipodicutem, audirc volu-

ibset. Et subpe inciduiit rnagnae res, ut discedendum sit

ab ainicis : quas (jui ifnpodire vult, «juod desidorium non

facile feiat, is et infirmus est mollisfjuc natura, )Bt ob earn

ipsam causam in amicitia parurn Justus. 76. Atque in

onini re considcrandum est, et (juid postules ab amico, et

quid patiare a te impetrari.

XXI. Est etiam quasi quaedam calamitas in amicitiis

dimittendis nonnunquam iiecessaria : jam enim a sapien-

tium familiaritatibus ad vulijares amicitias oratio nostra

dclabitur. Erumpunt stepe vitia amicorum turn in ipsos

amicos, turn in alienos, quorum tamen ad amicos redundet .

infamia. Tales igitur amicitiue sunt remissign^isus elu- I

endae, et, ut Catonem dicere audivi, dissuendae magis, *

quam discindendae : nisi quaedam admodum intolerabilis

injuria exarserit, ut neque rectum, neque honestum sit,

nee fieri possit, ut non statim alienatio disjunctioque faci-

enda sit. 77. Sin autem morum, aut studiorum commu-

tatio quaedam, ut fieri solet, facta erit, aut in reipublicae

partibus dissensio intercesserit (loquor enim jam, ut paullo

ante dixi, non de sapientium, sed de communibus amici-

tiis), cavendum erit, ne non solum amicitiae depositae, sed

inimicitiae etiam susceptae videantur. Nihil enim turpius,

quam cum eo bellum gerere, quicum familiariter vixeris.

Ab amicitia Q,. Pompeii meo nomine se removerat, ut

scitis, Scipio
;
propter dissensionem autem, quae erat in

republica, alienatus est a collega nostro Metello : utrumque

egit graviter, auctoritate et offensione animi non acerba.

78. Quamobrera primum danda opera est, ne qua amico-

rum dissidia fiant : sin tale aliquid evenerit, ut exstinctae
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potius amicitiic, quam opprossas oaso vidoantur. Cavon-

dum vero, no otium in gravoH ininiicitias coiivortant se

amiciticii : ox (juibiis juigia, mnlodicta, contuirKjlia; gig-

iiunlur. Qua3 tamon ai toknabilcs erunt, l'eicn(lci3 sunt ,•

ct liic lionos veteri amiciliiu tribucndus, ut is in culpa Hit,

qui faciat, iion is, qui patiatur injuriam. Omuino omnium

horum vitiorum atquo incommodorum una cautio est, atque

una provisio, ut ne nimis cito diligere incipiant, neve non

dignos. 79. Digiii autem sunt amicitia, quibus in ipsia

incst causa, cur diligantur. Rarum genus ! et quidem

omnia pra3clara rara, nee quidquam difficilius, quam re-

perire, quod sit omni ex parte in suo genere perfectum.

Sed plerique neque in rebus humanis quidquam bonum
norunt, nisi quod fructuosum sit, et amicos, tamquam

pccudes, eos potissimum diligunt, ex quibus sperant se

maximum fructum esse captures. 80. Ita pulchei'rima

ilia et maxime naturali carent amicitia per se et propter

se expetenda, nee ipsi sibi exemplo sunt, hsec vis amicitiae

qualis et quanta sit. Ipse enim se quisque diligit, non ut

aliquam a se ipse mercedem exigat caritatis suee, sed

quod per se sibi quisque carus est. Quod nisi idem in

amicitiam transferatur, verus amicus nunquam reperietur:

est enim is quidem tamquam alter idem. 81. Quod si

hoc apparet in bestiis, volucribus, nantibus, agrestibus,

cicuribus, feris, primum ut se ipsas diligant (id enim pari-

ter cum omni animante nascitur) : deinde ut requirant

atque appelant, ad quas se applicent ejusdem generis

animantes ; idque faciunt cum desiderio, et cum quadam
similitudine amoris humani : quanto id magis in homine

sit natura, qui et se ipse diligit, et alterum anquirit, cujus

animum ita cum suo misceat, ut efficiat paene unum ex

duobus

]

XXII. 82. Sed plerique perverse, ne dicam impudenter,

amicum habere talem volunt, quales ipsi esse non possun •„
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quteque ipsi non tribuunt amicis, haL'C ab eis desiderant.

Par est auterri, piimum ipaum esse virum bonum, turn

alteium similem sui quaerere. In talibus ea, quam jam-

dud uni tractamus, stabilitas amiciti?e confirmari potest,

cum iiomines benevolontia coiijuiicti, primum cupiditatibus

iia, quibus coteri serviunt, imperab,urit ; deiiido ajquitate

justitiaque gaudebunt, omniaque alferpro alterosuscipiet;

neque quidquam unquam nisi honestum et rectum alter ab

altero postulabit ; neque solum colent inter se, ac diligent,

sed etiam verebuntur. Nam maximum ornamentum ami-

citiae toUit, qui ex ea tollit verecundiam. 83. Itaque in

iis perniciosus est error, qui existimant, libidinum pecca-

torumque omnium patere in amicitia licentiam. Virtutum

amicitia adjutrix a natura data est, non vitiorum comes; j
ut, quoniam solitaria non posset virtus ad ea, quae surama j -Li^

sunt, pervenire, conjuncta et consociata cum altera per-

veniret. Quae si quos inter societas aut est, aut fuit, aut

futura est, eorum est liabendus ad summum naturae bonum
t

optimus beatissimusque comitatus. 84. Haec est, inquam,

,

societas, in qua omnia insunt, quae putant homines expe-

tenda, honestas, gloria, tranquillitas animi, atque jucundi-

tas : ut, et, cum haec adsint, beata vita sit, et sine his esse

non possit. Quod cum optimum maximumque sit, si id

volumus adipisci, virtuti opera danda est, sine qua nee _
amicitiam, neque ullam rem expetendam consequi possu-

raus : ea vero neglecta, qui se amicos habere arbitrantur,

tum se denique errasse sentiunt, cum eos gravis aliquis

casus experiri cogit. 85. Quocirca (dicendum est enim

saepius) cum judicaveris, diligere oportet; non, cum di-

lexeris, judicare. Sed cum multis in rebus negligentia

plectimur, tum raaxime in amicis et deligenc^is et colen-

dis: praeposteris enim utimur consiliis et acta agimus,

quod vetamur veteri proverbio. Nam implicati ultro et

citro, vel usu diuturno, vel etiam ofiiciis, repente in medio

cursu amicitias, exorta aliqua offensione dirumpimus.
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XXI 1 1. 86. Quo etiam magis vituperanda eat rei max-

ime necessariae tanta incuria. Una est onim amicitia in

rebus humanifl, de cujus utilitate omnes uno ore conseu-

tiunt: quamquam a mullis ipsa virtus contcmnitur, ct

venditatio quiudain atquo ostcntatio esse dicitur. Multi

divitias despiciunt, quos parvo contentos tenuis victus

cultusque delectat; honores vero, quorum cupiditate qui-

dam inflammantur, quam multi ita contemnunt, ut nihil

inanius, nihil levins esse existiment ! Itemque cetera,

qua3 quibusdam admirabilia videntur, permulti sunt, qui

pro nihilo putent. De amicitia omnes ad unum idem

sentiunt, et ii, qui ad rempublicam se contulerunt; et ii,

qui rerum cognitione doctrinaque delectantur ; et ii, qui

suum negotium gerunt otiosi
;
postrerao ii, qui se totos

tradiderunt voluptatibus, sine amicitia vitam esse riullam,

61 modo velint aliqua ex parte liberaliter vivere. 87. Ser-

pit enim nescio quomodo per omnium vitam amicitia; nee

ullam aetatis degeYidae rationem patitur esse expertem sui.

Quinetiam si quis ea asperitate est, et immanitate naturae,

congressus ut hominum fugiat atque oderit, qualem fuisse

Athenis Timonem nescio quem accepimus ; tamen is pati

non possit, ut non anquirat aliquem, apud quem evomat

virus acerbitatis suae. Atque hoc maxime judicaretur, d
quid tale posset contingere, ut aliquis nos deus ex hac

liominum frequentia tolleret, et in solitudine uspiam col-

locaret, atque ibi suppeditans omnium rerum, quas natura

desiderat, abundantiam et copiam, hominis omnino adspi-

ciendi potestatem eriperet. Quis tam esset ferreus, qui

eam vitam ferre posset, cuique non auferret fructum vo-

luptatum omnium solitudo ] 88. Verum ergo illud est,

quod a Tarentino Archyta, ut opinor, dici solitum, nostros

senes commemorare audivi, ab aliis senibus auditum

:

" Si quisi in caelum ascendisset, naturamque mundi, et jml-

chritudinem siderum perspexisset^ insuavem illam adrnira-

tionem ei fore, quce jucundissima fuisset^ si aliquem^ cui
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narraret, kahuisatt.'' Sic iiatura solitariura nihil amat,

Bemperquo ail aU(|uod tamquam adtniiiiculum annititur

:

quud ill amiciHsimo quoque dulcibHimum est.

XXIV. Sed cum tot signis eadern natura declarct, quid

velit, aiKjuirat, desidcret, obsurdescimus tameri iiescio quo-

modo ; iiec ea, quuo ab ea raonemur, audimus. Est enirn

varius et multiplex usus amicitiae, multaique causae suspi-

cionum oflbiisionumque dantur: quas turn evitare. turn

elevare, turn ferre, sapientis est. Una ilia sublevahda

offensio est, ut et Veritas in amicitia et fides retineatur

:

nam et monendi amici seepe sunt, et objurgaudi : et haec

accipienda amice, cum benevole fiunt. 89. Sed nescio

quomodo verum est, quod in Andria familiaris meus dicit:

Ohsequium amicos, Veritas^ odium pariL

Molesta Veritas, si quidem ex ea nascitur odium, quod est

venenum amicitiae ; sed obsequium multo molestius, quod

peccatis indulgens praecipitem amicum ferri sinit. Maxi-

ma autem culpa in eo, qui et veri|;atem aspematur, et in

fraudera obseqUio^ impellitur. Omnis igitur hac in re ha-

benda ratio et diligentia est : primum, ut monitio acerbi-

tate, deinde objurgatio contumelia careat : in obsequio

Item (quoniam Terentiano verbo lubenter utimur) comi-

is adsit ; assentatio, vitiorum adjutrix, procul amoveatur,

lae non modo amico, sed ne libero quidem digna est

:

aliter enim cum tyranno, aliter cum amico vivitur. 90.

Cujus autem aures veritati clausae sunt, ut ab amico verum

audire nequeat, hujus salus desperanda est. Scitum est

enim illud Catonis, ut multa : ^*Melius de quibusdani acer-

bos inimicos mereri, quam eos amicoSy qui dulces videantur

:

illos verum scejpe dicere^ hos nunquamy Atque illud ab-

surdura, quod ii, qui monentur, eam molestiam, quam
debent capere, non capiunt ; eam capiurit, qua debent

vacare. Peccasse enim se non anguntur ; objurgari mo-

leste ferunt : quod contra oportebat delicto dolere, correc-

tioTie can do re.
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XXV. 01. Ut igitur ct moncro et moncri proprlum est

VcroB amicitiue ; ot altcrum liboro facoro, noii aspero

;

alteram pationtor accipcro, noii rcpugnantor : sic habcn-

iliim est, nuUain in amicitiis pcstem esse majorem, quam
adulatioiicm, blaiuliliam, asscntationeni. Quamvis enim

multis nominihus est hoc vitium iiotandum levium homi-

iium atquo fallacium, ad voluntatcm loqucntium omnia,

nihil ad veritatem. 92. Cum autem omnium rcium simu-

latio est vitiosa (tollit enim judicium veri, idque adulterat),

tum amicitia) repugnat maxime : delet enim veritatem,

sine qua nomcn amicitia3 valere non potest. Nam cum

amiciticC vis sit in eo, ut unus quasi animus fiat ex pluri-

bus : qui id fieri poterit, si ne in uno quidem quoque unus

animus erit, idcmque semper; sed varius, commutabilis,

multiplex'? 93. Quid enim potest esse tam flexibile, tam

devium, quam animus ejus, qui ad alterius non modo sen-

sum ac voluntatem, sed etiam vultum atque nutum con-

vertitur 1

Negat quis ? nego : ait ? aio : postrcmo imperavi egomet mihiy

Omnia assentariy

ut ait idem Terentius ; sed ille sub Gnathonis persona :

quod amici genus adhibere omninolevitatis est. 94. Multi

autem Gnathonum similes, cum sint loco, fortuna, fama

superiores, horum est assentatio molesta, cum ad vanita-

tem accessit auctoritas. 95. Secerni autem blandus amicus

a vero, eti.nternosci tam potest, adhibita diligentia, quam
omnia fucata; et simulata a sinceris atque veris. Concio,

quae ex imperitissimis constat, tamen judicare solet, quid

intersit inter popularem, id est, assentatorem et levem

civem, et inter constantem, severum et gravem. 96. Qui-

bus blanditiis Caius Papirius nuper influebat in aures

concionis, cum ferret legem de tribunis plebis reficiendis!

Dissuasimus nos. Sed nihil de me : de Scipione dicam

libentius. Quanta illi, dii immortales ! fuit gravitas,

quanta in oratione majestas ! ut facile ducem populi
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Romani, non comitem diceres. 8etl ailaistiH, et est in

niaiiibus oratio. lta«|uo lox popularis HuflVagiis populi

repudiata est. Atque, ut ad me redeam, memiriistis, Q.

Maximo, fratro Scipionjs, et L. Mancino consulibus, quam
popularis lex de sacerdotiis C. LicttniCTassi videbatur:

cooptatio enim coUegiorum ad poj)uli beneficium trans-

ferobatur. Atque is primus instituit in forum versus agere

cum populo : tamen iilius vendibilem orationem religio

deorum immortalium, nobis defendentibus, facile vincebat.

Atque id actum est pra[3tore me, quinquennio ante quam
consul sum factus. Itaque re magis, quam auctoritate

causa ilia defonsa est.

XXVI. 97. Quod si in scena, id est, in concione, in

qua rebus fictis et adumbratis loci plurimum est, tamen

verum valet, si modo id patefactum et illustratum est;

quid in amicitia fieri oportet, qua3 tota veritate perpendi-

tur] in qua nisi, ut dicitur, apertum pectus videas, tuum-

que ostendas, nihil fidum, nihil exploratum habeas ; nel

amare quidem, aut amari, cum, id quamvere fiat, ignores.

Quamquam ista assentatio,quamvis perniciosa sit, nocere

tamen nemini potest, nisi ei, qui earn recipit, atque ea

delectatur. Ita fit, ut is assentatoribus patefaciat aures \

suas maxime, qui ipse sibi assentetur, et se maxime ipse \

delectet. 98. Omnino est amans sui virtus ; optime enim ;

se ipsa novit, quamque amabilis sit, intelligit : ego autem

non de virtute nunc loquor, sed de virtutis opinione. Vir-
j

tute enim ipsa non tam multi praediti esse, quam videri

volunt. Hos delectat assentatio ; his fictus ad ipsorum

voluntatem sermo cum adhibetur, orationem illam vanam,

testimonium esse laudum suarum putant.
j
Nulla est igi-

tur haec amicitia, cum alter verum audire non vult, alter

ad mentiendum paratus est. Nee parasitorum in comoe-
]

diis assentatio nobis faceta videretur, nisi assent milites

gloriosi.

/J I ,
^ —I—
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jMagnas vero agcrc gratias Thais mihi ?

Satis erat respondero, Magnas ; i/igcfUcs, inquit. Semper

auget assentator id, quod is, cujus ac^ voluntatem dicitur,

vult esse magnum. 99. Quamobremy quamvis blanda ista

vanitas apud eos valcat, qui ipsi illam allcctant et invitant;

tamcn etiam graviorcs constantioresque admoucndi sunt»

ut animum advertant, ne callida assentatione capiaiitur.

Apeito onim adulant^m nemo non videt, nisi qui admodum

^ est excors : callidua iUe et occultus ne se insinuet, studiose

cavcndum est. Nee enim facillime ag^oscitur, quippe qui.\

etiam adversando saepe asscntetur, et/Htigare se simulans,}}

blandiatur, atque ad extremum det manus, vincique se

patiatur; ut is, qui illusus sit, plus yidisse videatur. Quid

autem turpius, quam illudi ] Quod ne accidat, cavendum

est, ut in Epiclero :

Hodie\me ante mniijes coTnvcos stultoslsenes I

Versafis^ atgue cmurKCcnsJauttssime.

100. Haec ehim etiam in fabulis stultissima persona est

/ improvidorum et credulorum senum. Sed, nescio quo

pacto, ab amicitiis perfectorum hominura, id est, sapientium

(de hac dice sapientia, quae videtur in hominem cadere

posse) ad leves amicitias deflexit oratio. Quamobrem ad

ilia prima redeamus, eaque ipsa concludamus aliquando.

XXVII. Virtus, virtus, inquam, C. Fanni, et tu, Q.
Muci, et conciliat amicitias, et conservat. In ea est enim

convenientia rerum, in ea stabilitas, in ea constantia: quae

cum se extulit, et ostendit lumen suum, et idem adspexit

agnovitque in alio, ad id se admovet, vicissimque accipit

illud, quod in altero est; ex quo exardescit sive amor, sive

amicitia. Utrumque enim dictum est ab amando ; amare

autem nihil aliud est, nisi eum ipsum diligere, quem ames,

nulla indigentia, nulla utilitate quaesita : quae tamen ipsa

efflorescit ex amicitia, etiam si tu eam minus secutus sis.

101. Hac nos adolescentes benevolentia senes illos L.
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Paulum, M. Catoncjm, C. C allum, 1*. Nasicam, Tib. Grac

chum, Scipiimis iKjatri socciutn, dilcxiinus. Huec etiam

magis elucet inter aequales, ut inter me et Scipionem, L.

Furium, P. llupilium, Sp. Mummium: vicissim autem se-

nes in adolescentium caritate acquiescimus, ut in vestra,

ut in Q. Tuburonis ; oquidem etiam admodum adolescontis

P. llutilli, A. Virginii 1umiliaritate delector. Quoniamquo
ita ratio comparata est vitte naturauquo nostras, ut alia

aetas oriatur ex alia ; maxime quidem optandum est, ut

cum aequalibus possis, quibuscum tamquam e carceribus

emissus sis, cum eisdem ad calcem, ut dicitur, pervenire.

102. Sed quoniam res humanoe fragiles caducacque sunt,

semper alicjui anciuirendi sunt, quos diligamus, et a quibus

diligamur : caritate enim benevolentiaque sublata, omnis

est 6 vita sublata jucunditas. Mihi quidem Scipio, quam-

quam est subito ereptus, vivit tamen, semperque vivet:

virtutem enim amavi illius viri, quae extincta non est.

Nee mihi soli versatur ante oculos, qui illam semper in

manibus habui, sed etiam posteris erit clara et insignis.

Nemo unquam animo aut spe majora suscipiet, qui sibi

non illius memoriara atque imaginem proponendam putet.

103. Equidem ex omnibus rebus, quas mihi aut fortuna,

aut natura tribuit, nihil habeo, quod cum amicitia Scipio-

nis possim comparare. In hac mihi de republica consen-

sus, in hac rerum privatarum consilium, in eadem requies

plena oblectationis fuit. Nunquam ilium ne minima qui-

dem re offendi, quod quidem senserim ; nihil audivi ex eo

ipse, quod nollem. Una domus erat, idem victus, isque

communis ; neque solum militia, sed etiam peregrina-

tiones, rusticationesque communes. 104. Nam quid ego de

studiis dicam cognoscendi semper aliquid, atque discendi ]

in quibus remoti ab oculis populi omne otiosum tempus

contrivimus. Quarum rerum recordatio et memoria, si

una cum illo occidisset, desideriura conjunctissimi atque

araantissimi viri ferre nuUo modo possem. Sed nee ilia
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extincta sunt, alunturque potius et augentur cogitationo ot

momoria : ot, si illis piano orbatus essem, magnum tamcn

afFeiTOt niihi a3tas ipsa solatium ; diutius onim jam in hoc

desidorio csso non possum. Omnia autem brevia, tolora-

bilia esse debent, etiam si magna sunt. Ha3c habui, de

amicitia qua3 dicerem. Vos autem hortor, ut ita virtutcm

locetis, sine qua amicitia esse non potest, ut, ea excepta,

nihil amicitia praestabilius putetis.

il
J 3
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1. Animadverti, Brute, seepe Catonem, avunculum tu-

um, quum in senalu sententiam diceret, locos graves ex

philosopliia tractare, abhorrcntes ab hoc usu forensi et

publico ; setl diccndo conscqui tamen, ut ilia etiam populo

probabilia vidcrentur. 2. Quod eo majus est illi, quam

aut tibi aut nobis
;

quia nos ea philosophia plus utimur,

quae peperit dicendi copiam, et in qua dicuntur ea, quae

non multum discrepent ab opinione populari: Cato autem,

perfectus, mea sententia, Stoicus, et ea sentit, quce non

sane probantur in vulgus, et in ea est hseresi, quae nullum

sequitur florera orationis neque dilatat argumentum, sed

minutis interrogatiunculis, quasi punctis, quod proposuit,

efficit. 3. Sed nihil est tarn incredibile, quod non dicendo

fiat probabile ; nihil tarn horridum, tarn incultum, quod

non splendescat oratione et tamquam excolatur. Quod
quum ita putarem, feci etiam audacius, quam ille ipse, de

quo loquor. Cato enim dumtaxat de magnitudine ^animi,

de continentia, de morte, de omni laude virtutis, de diis

immortalibus, de caritate patriae, Stoice solet, oratoriis

ornamentis adhibitis, dicere. Ego vero ilia ipsa, quae vix

in gymnasiis et in otio Stoici probant, ludens conjeci in

communes locos. 4. Quae, quia sunt admirabilia contraque

opinionem omnium, et ab ipsis etiam uapddo^a appellantur,

tentare volui, possentne proferri in lucem, id est, in forum,

D
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et ita tlici, ut piobarenlur, un alia (juiedam esset erudita,

alia populaiis orati(j : eucjue scripsi libuntius, quod mihi

ista, TTufjudo^a qua? appellant, maximo videnturesse Socra-

tica lougeque verissirna. 5. Accipies igitur hoc parvum
opusculum, lucubratum his jam contiactioribus nocti})U8 :

quoniam illud majorum vigiliarum muiius in tuo nomine

a})paruit : et degustabis genus hoc exercitationum earum,

quibus uti consuevi, quum ea, qua? dicuntur in scholia

t9eTf«d, ad nostrum hoc oratorium tiansfcro dicendi genus.

Hoc tamcn opus in acceptum ut referas, nihil postulo.

Non est enim, ut in arce poni possit, quasi ilia Minerva

Phidiae; sed tamen, ut ex eadem offlcina exisse appareat.

PARADOXON I.

*Oti fiovov uyadbv to kqTlov.

Quod honcstum sit, id solum bonum esse.

I. 6. Vereor, ne cui vestrum ex Stoicorum hominum
disputationibus, non ex meo sensu depromta hiec videatur

oratio: dicam tamen, quod sentio; et dicam brevius, quam
res tanta dici poscit. Nunquam mehercule ego neque

pecunias istorum, neque tecta magnifira, neque opes, neque

imperia, neque eas, quibus maxime adstricti sunt, volup-

tates, in bonis rebus aut expetendis esse duxi : quippe

quum viderem, homines rebus his circumfluentes ea tamen

desiderare maxime, quibus abundarent. Neque enim ex-

pletur unquam, nee satiatur cupiditatis sitis: neque solum,

ea qui habent, libidine augendi cruciantur, sed etiam amit-

tendi metu. 7. In quo equidem continentissimorum homi-

num, majorum nostrorum, saepe requiro prudentiam, qui

haec imbecilla et commutabilia pecunia3 membra, verbo

Bona putaverunL appellanda, quum re ac factis longe

aliter judicavissent. Potestne bonum cuiquam malo esse"?

aut potest quisquam in abundantia bonorum ipse esse non

bonus ] Atqui ista omnia talia videmus, ut etiam improbi
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habeant, et obsint probia. 8. Quainobiem licet irrideat,

si qui viilt : phis apud iik; taincn V(?ra ratio valcbit, (juain

vulgi opinio: noquo ego ini(]uain bona pcrditlisso dicam,

si qui pecus aut NupolicHitiloni amiserit : noquo non KUipo

lautlabo sapicnteni iUum, Biantcni, ut o])in()r, qui numo-

ratur in septcm : cujus quum patiiam Prioncn cepisset

hostis, cetcrique ita fugcrcnt, ut niulta do suis rebus secum

asportarcnt : quum esset admonitus a quodam, ut idem

ipse facerct : Ego vero, 'm(\\ut, Jacio : nam omnia mccum

jiorto mca. 9. Ille hncc ludibria fortuncC ne sua quidcm

putavit, quae nos appellamus etiam bona. Quid est igitur,

quaeret aliquis, bonum ] Si quid recte fit et honeste et

cum virtute, id bene fieri, vere dicitur; et, quod rectum

et honestum et cum virtute est, id solum opinor honum.

II. 10. Sod ha3c videri possunt obscuriora, quum lentms

disputantur : vita atque factis illustranda sunt summorum
virorum haec, quae verbis subtilius, quam satis est, dispu-

tari videntur. Quaero enim a vobis, num ullam cogita-

tionem habuisse videantur ii, qui banc rempublicam tam

prasclare fundatam nobis reliquerunt, aut auri et argenti

ad avaritiam, aut amoenitatum ad delectationem, aut supel-

lectilis ad delicias, aut epularum ad voluptates % 11. Po-

nite ante oculos unumquemque regum. Vultis a Romulo]

vultis post liberam civitatem, ab iis ipsis, qui liberaverunt

earn 1 Quibus tandem gradibus Romulus escendit in

coelum ] iisne, quae isti bona appellant 1 an rebus gestis

atque virtutibus ? Quid ] a Numa Pompilio % minusne

gratas diis immortalibus capedines ac fictiles hirnulas fu-

isse, quam filicatas aliorum pateras arbitramur 1 Omitto

reliquos : sunt enim omnes pares inter se, praeter Su-

perbum. 12. Brutum si qui roget, quid egerit in patria

liberanda; si quis item reliquos ejusdera consilii socios,

quid spectaverint, quid secuti sint : rium quis exsistet, cui

voluptas, cui divitias, cui denique, pi'aeter officium fortis et
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niagni viri, (juidquam aliud propositum fuisse videatur 1

Q,uuL' res ad iicccm PoiHcnnuL* C. Mucium inipulit, sine

ulla spe «alalia Buae 'I Quulj vis Coclitern contra omnos

hosliuni cupias toiiuit in ponto solum 1 qua3 patrem I)e-

cium, (juai tilium devotavit, atqiie immisit in armatas hos-

tium copias] Quid continentia C.Fabricii, quid tenuitas

victus M'. Curii sequebatur ? Quid duo propugnacula

belli Punici, Cri. et P. Scipiones, qui Carthagiiiiensium

adventum corporibus suis intercludendum putavcrunt 1

quid Africanus major ? quid minor 1 quid inter horum

aetates interjectus Cato^ quid innumerabiles alii] (nam

domesticis exemplis abundamus) cogitasse, quidquam in

vita sibi expetendum, nisi (|uod laudabile esset et praecla-

rum, videntur]

III. 13. Veniant igitur isti irrisores hujus orationis, ac

sententiae ; et jam vel ipsi judicent, utrum se horum ali-

cujus, qui marmoreis tectis, ebore et auro fulgentibus, qui

signis, qui tabulis, qui caelato auro et argento, qui Co-

rinthiis operibus abundant, an C. Fabricii, qui nihil eorum

habuit, nihil habere voluit, similes esse malint? 14. Atque

haec quidem, quae modo hue, modo illuc transferuntur,

facile adduci solent, ut in rebus bonis esse negent : illud

arete tenent, aeeurateque defendunt, voluptatem esse sum-

mum bonum. Quae quidem mihi vox peeudum videtur

esse, non hominum. Tu, quum tibi sive Deus, sive mater,

ut ita dicam, rerum omnium, natura, dederit animum, quo

nihil est praestantius neque divinius, sic te ipse abjieies

atque prostemes, ut nihil inter te atque quadrupedem

aliquam putes interesse 1 Quidquamne bonum est, quod

non eum, qui id possidet, meliorem faeit ? 15. Ut enim

quisque est maxime boni particeps, ita et laudabilis max-

im e : neque est ullum bonum, de quo non is, qui id habeat,

honeste possit gloriari. Quid autem est horum in volup-

tate ] Melioremne effieit aut laudabiliorem virum ? an
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quisquam in potiundis voluptJitibiis gloriarido scso ct piTn-

dicaliuiio olUul .' At(]ui si voluplaH, quio pluiinioium

pati'ociniis dcfonditur, in rebus bonis habcnda non CHt

;

oa<|uo, quo est major, co magis nientom o sua scdo et

statu dcmovet, profccto nihil est aliud bono ct beato vivcre,

nisi honesto et recte vivere.

PARADOXON II.

'Ort avTupKTiq T) iipeTTj npoc cvdaifiovlav.

In quo virtus sit, ei nihil deesse ad beate vivcndum.

I. 16. Nec vero ego M. Regulum Eerumnosum, nee infe-

licem, nec miserum unquam putavi. Non enim magnitudo

animi ejus excruciabatur a Poenis, non gravitas, non fides,

non constantia, non ulla virtus, non denique animus ipse:

qui, tot virtutum prassidio tantoque comitatu, quum corpus

ejus caperetur, capi certe ipse non potuit. C. vero Ma-

lium vidimus, qui mibi secundis in rebus unus ex fortu-

natis hominibus; adversis, unus ex summis viris videbatur;

quo beatius esse mortali nihil potest. 17. Nescis, insane,

nescis, quantas vires virtus habeat ; nomen tantum virtutis

usurpas : quid ipsa valeat, i^noras. Nemo potest non

beatissimus esse, qui est totus aptus ex sese, quique in se

uno sua ponit omnia. Cui spes omnis et ratio et cogitatio

pendet ex fortuna, huic nihil potest esse certi ; nihil, quod

exploratum habeat, permansurum sibi unum diem. Eum
tu hominem terreto, si quem eris nactus, istis mortis aut

exsilii minis. Mihi vero quidquid accident in tam ingrata

civitate, ne recusanti quidem evenerit, non modo non re-

pugnant!. Quid enim ego laboravi, aut quid egi, aut in

quo evigilaverunt curas et cogitationes meae, si quidem

nihil peperi tale, nihil consecutus sum, ut eo statu essem,

quem neque fortunae temeritas, neque inimicorum labefac-

taret injuria] 18. Mortemne mihi minitaris, ut omnino

ab hominibus; an exsilium,ut ab improbis demigrandum
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Bit 1 Mors terribilis est iis, quorum cum vita omnia ex-

Btiiiguuiitur ; non iis, quorum luus emori iion potest: cx-

silium aulem iis, quibus (juasi circumscriptus est liahitandi

locus ; noil iis, qui omnom orbom tcrrarum uriam urbem

esse (lucunt. Te misoriae, to a*rumncje promunt, qui to

beatum, qui florentem putas : tuae libidinos te torquent *

tu dies uoctesquo cruciaris; cui nee satis est, quod est, et

id ipsum no non sit diuturnum futurum times : te consci-

entiie stimulant maleficiorum tuorum: te metus exanimant

judiciorum atquo legum : quocumque adspexisti, ut furias,

sic tuae tibi occuiTunt injuriae, quae to respirare non sinunt.

19. Quamobrem ut improbo et stulto et inerti nemini bene

esse potest, sic bonus vir et fortis et sapiens miser esse

non potest. Nee vero, cujus virtus morcsque laudandi

sunt, ejus non laudanda vita est : neque porro fugicnda

vita, quae laudanda est. Esset autem fugienda, si esset

misera. Quamobrem quidquid est laudabile, idem et

beatum et florens et expetendum videri debet.

PARADOXON III.

"On laa ra a[iapTijjxawi Koi ra ,:aTopT&6fj,aTa.

^qualia esse peccata et rccte facta.

I. 20. Parva, inquis, res est : at magna culpa. Nee
enim peccata, rerum eventu, sed vitiis hominum metienda

sunt. In quo peccatur, id potest aliud alio majus esse

aut minus : ipsum quidem illud peccare, quoquo verteris,

unum est. Auri navem evertat gubernator, an paleae ; in

re aliquantulum, in gubernatoris inscitia nihil interest.

Lapsa est libido in muliere ignota : dolor ad pauciores

pertinet, quam si petulans fuisset in aliqua generosa ac

nobili virgine : peccavit vero nihilominus, si quidem est

peccare tamquam transilire lineas : quod quum feceris,

culpa commissa est : quam longe progrediare, quum semel

transieris, ad augendam culpam nihil pertinet. Peccare
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certe licet iicmini. Quod autcm non licet, id hoc una

tcnetur, si arguitur non liccro. Id si ncc niujus iiec minus

unquani fieri potest ((juoniam in oo est peccatum, si non

licuit
;
quod semper unum et idem est) quae ex eo peccata

nascuntur, ajqualia sint oportct. 21. Quod si virtutes

pares sunt inter so, paria esse etiam vitia necesse est.

Atqui pares esse virLutes, nee bono viro meliorem, ncc

temperantc temperantiorem, nee forti fortiorem, nee sapi-

ente sapientiorem posse fieri, facillimc potest perspici.

An virum bonuni dices, qui depositum nullo teste, quum

lucrari impune posset auri pondo decem, reddiderit, si

idem in decem millibus pondo non idem fecerit ? aut tem-

perantem eum, qui se in aliqua Ubidine continuerit, in

aliqua effuderit ] 22. Una virtus est consentiens cum ra-

tione et perpetua constantia. Nihil huic addi potest, quo

magis virtus sit: nihil demi, ut viitutis nomen relinquatur.

Etenim si bene facta recte facta sunt, et nihil recto rectius:

certe ne bono quidem melius quidquam inveniri potest.

Sequitur igitur, ut etiam vitia sint paria : si quidem pra-

vitates animi recte vitia dicuntur. Atqui quoniam pares

virtutes sunt; recte facta, quoniam a virtutibus profici-

scuntur, paria esse debent: itemque peccata, quoniam ex

vitiis manant, sint sequalia necesse est.

II. 23. A philosop7iis, inquit, istu sumis. Metuebam, ne

a lenonibus diceres. Socrates disputabatisto inodo. Bene

hercule narras. Nam istum doctum et sapientem virum

fuisse, memori^ traditum est. Sed taraen quaero ex te

(quoniam verbis inter nos contendimus, non pugnis), utrum

de bonis est qua^rendum quid bajuli atque operarii, an,

quid homines doctissimi senserint % preesertim quum hac

sententia non modo verier, sed ne utilior quidem hominum
vitas reperiri ulla possit. Quae vis est enim, quge magis

arceat homines ab improbitate omni, quam si senserint,

nullum in delictis esse disciimen ] ^que peccare se, si
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piivatis, ac «i niagiiitrutibus iiiunus ad'eraiit] quamcunquo
in duinuia btuprum iutuluriiit, earidciu esao laljciii lihidi-

iiis ? 24. Nihiine igitur interest (nam hoc dicet aliquia)

patrem quin cnecct, ait servum l Nudu iata «i ponas, judi-

cari, qualia sint, non facile possunt. Patrern vita privare

bi per so scelus est : Saguntini, qui pareiitea suoa liboius

emori, quani auivos vivero nialuerunt, panicidaj fucrunt.

Ergo et parenti nonnunquam adimi vita sine scelere po-

test : at servo saepe sine injuria non potest. Causa igitur

htec, non natura distinguit
; quae quando utro acccssit, id

fit propensius; si utroque adjuncta est, paria fiant, necesse

est. 25. lUud tamen interest, quod in servo necando, si

id fit injuria, semel peccatur ; in patris vita violanda multa

peccantur. Violatur is, qui procreavit : is, qui aluit : is,

qui erudivit : is, qui in sede ac domo atque in republica

coUocavit. Multitudine peccatorum praestat, eoque poena

majore dignus est. Sed nos in vita, non quae cuique pec-

cato pa3na sit, sed quantum cuique liceat, spcctare debe-

raus : quidquid non oportet, scelus esse : quidquid non

licet, nefas putare debemus. Etiamne in minimis rebus]

Etiam : si quidem rerum modum fingere non possumus

;

animorum modum tenere possumus. 26. Histrio si paul-

lum se raovit extra numerura, aut si versus pronuntiatus

est syllaba una brevior aut longior, exsibilatur et explodi-

tur : in vita tu, quae omni gestu moderatior, omni versu

aptior esse debet, ut in syllaba te peccasse dices'? Poetara

non audio in nugis: in vitae societate audiam civem, digitis

peccata dimetientem sua? Quae si visa sunt breviora,

leviora qui possint videri, quum, quidquid peccatur, per-

turbatione peccetur rationis atque ordinis
;

perturbata

autem semel ratione et ordine, nihil possit addi, quo magis

peccari posse videatur]
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'On 7r«f u(ppuv fialverat.

Omncm stidtum itisanire.

I. 27. Ego vero te non stultum, ut soepe; non improbum,

ut semper ; seel demeutem ct insanum rebus vincam noces-

sariis. Saplcntis animus magnitudinc consilii, tolcrantia

rerum humanarum, contcmtiorie fortunoe, virtutibus dcni-

que omnibus, ut ma3nibus, septus, vincetur et expugnabitur,

qui ne civitate quidem pelli potest ] Quae est enim civi-

tas 1 Omnisne conventus etiam ferorum et iramanium 1

omnisne etiam fugitivorum ac latronum congregata unum

in locum multitudo 1 Certe negabis. Non igitur erat

ilia turn civitas, quum leges in ea nihil valebant : quum
judicia jacebant: quum mos patrius occiderat : quum,

ferro pulsis magistratibus, senatus nomen in republica non

erat. Pnedonura ille concursus, et, te duce, latrocinium

in foro constitutum, et reliquiae conjurationis a Catilinae

furiis ad tuum scelus furoremque conversas, non civitas

erat. 28. Itaque pulsus ego civitate non sum, quae nulla

erat : arcessitus in civitatem sum, quura esset in republica

consul, qui tum nullus fuerat : esset senatus, qui tum

occiderat : esset consensus populi liberi : esset juris et

aequitatis, quae vincula sunt civitatis, repetita raemoria.

Ac vide, quam ista tui latrocinii tela contemserim. Jac-

tam et immissam a te nefariam in me injuriam semper

duxi : pervenisse ad me nunquam putavi : nisi forte, quum
parietes disturbabas, aut quum tectis sceleratas faces infe-

rebas, meorum aliquid mere aut deflagrare arbitrabare.

29. Nihil neque meum est, neque cujusquam, quod auferri,

quod eripi, quod amitti potest. Si mihi eripuisses divinam

animi mei constantiam, meas curas, vigilias, consilia, qui-

bus respublica te invitissimo stat; si hujus aeterni beneficii

immortalem memoriam delevisses : multo etiam raagis, si

illam mentem, unde haec consilia manarunt, mihi eripuis-

D 2
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sea: tum ego accepisse mo confiterer injuriam. Set! si

haec iiec focisti, iiec iacere potuisti : reditum rnilii glorio-

8um injuria tua tlcdit, non exitum calamitosum. Ergo ego

semper civis ; et turn maximo, quum muam aalutem Kciia-

tu8 exleris nationibus, ut civis optirai, commeiulabat; tu,

ne nunc quidem : nisi furte idem esse hostis et civis potest.

An tu civem ab hoste natura ac loco, non animo factisque

distinguis 1

II. 30. Caedem in foro fecisti: armatis latronibus templa

tenuisti : privatorum domos, aedes sacras incendisti. Cur

hostis Spartacus, si tu civis 1 Potes autem tu esse civis,

propter quem aliquando civitas non fuit] et mc tuo nomine

appellas, quum omncs meo disccssu exsulasse rempub-

licam putent ] Nunquamne, homo amentissime, to cir-

cumspicies 1 nunquam, nee quid facias, considerabis, nee

quid loquare 1 Nescis, exsilium scelerum esse pcenam ]

meum illud iter ob praeclarissimas res a me gestas esse

susceptumi 31. Omnes scelerati atque impii, quorum tu

te ducem esse profiteris, quos leges exsilio affici volunt,

exsules sunt, etiam si solum non mutarint. An quum
omnes leges te exsulem esse jubeant, non eris tu exsul ]

Exul non appelletur is, qui cum telo fuerit 1 Ante sena-

tum tua sica deprehensa est. Qui hominem occiderit ]

Tu plurimos occidisti. Qui incendium fecerit? ^des
Nympharum manu tua deflagravit. Qui templa occu-

paverit ? In foro castra posuisti. 32. Sed quid ego

communes leges profero, quibus omnibus es exsul? Fami-

liarissimus tuus de te privilegium tulit, ut, si in opertum

Bonae Deae accessisses, exsulares. At te id fecisse, etiam

gloriari soles. Quomodo igitur, tot legibus in exsilium

ejectus, nomen exsulis non perhorrescis ? RomcB sum, in-

quit. Et quidem in operto fuisti. Non igitur ubi quisque

erit, ejus loci jus tenebit; si ibi eum legibus esse non

oportebit.
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PARADOXON V.

Solum sapicnlcm esse lihcrum, ct omncrn stulltim senium.

I. 33. Laudetur vero hie Imperator, aut etiam appelle-

tur, aut hoc nomine dignus putctur. Quo modo aut cui

tandem hie libero inipcrabit, qui non potest cupiditatibus

suis impcrare 1 RefVcnet primum libidines, spernat vo-

hiptates, iracundiam teneat, coerccat avaritiam, ceteras

animi labes repellat : turn incipiat aliis impcrare, quum
ipse improbissimis dominis, dedeeori ac turpitudini parere

desierit. Dum quidem his obediet, non modo Imperator,

sed liber habendus omnino non erit. Prasclare enim est

hoc usurpatum a doctissimis, quorum ego auctoritate non

uterer, si mihi apud aliquos agrestes hasc habenda esset

oratio : quum vero apud prudentissimos loquar, quibus

hgee inaudita non sunt, cur ego simulem, me, si quid in his

studiis operte posuerim, perdidisse 1 Dictum est igitur ab

eruditissimis viris, nisi sapientem, liberum esse neminem.

34. Quid est enim libertas ] Potestas vivendi, ut velis.

Quis igitur vivit, ut vult, nisi qui recta sequitur, qui gaudet

officio, cui vivendi via considerata atque provisa est ] qui

legibus quidem non propter metum paret, sed eas sequitur

atque colit, quia id salutare maxime esse judicat: qui nihil

dicit, nihil facit, nihil cogitat denique, nisi libenter ac

libere : cujus omnia consilia, resque omnes, quas gerit, ab

ipso proficiscuntur, eodemque referuntur : nee est ulla res,

quae plus apud eum polleat, quam ipsius voluntas atque

judicium : cui quidem etiam, quae vim habere maximam
licitur, Fortuna ipsa cedit : sicut sapiens poeta dixit

;

Suis ea cuiquejingitur vioribus. Soli igitur hoc contingit

sapienti, ut nihil faciat invitus, nihil dolens, nihil coactus.

35. Quod etsi ita esse pluribus verbis disserendum est

:

illud tamen et breve et confitendura est, nisi qui ita sit

affectus, liberum esse neminem. Servi igitur omnes im-
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])iobi. Nee hoc tam re est, quam dictu inopinatum atquo

rnirabilo. Noii cniin ita tlicurit cos esse hltvos, ut man-

cipia, quie buiit doriiinorum facta iioxu, aut aliquo jure

civili : «ed, bi servitus sit, sicut est, obedicntia fiacti

animi atquo abjecti et arbitrio carentis buo, (juiw nogct,

omnes levea, omnes cupidos, omnes deni(^uo improbos,

esse servos 1

II. 3G. An ille milii liber, cui mulior impcrat? cui leges

iniponit, pruL'Scribit, jubet, vetat, quod videtur] qui nihil

imperauti iiegare potest, nihil recusarc audet ? Poscit

;

dandum est: vocat; veniendum: cjicit; aboundum: niina-

tur; extimescondum. I^go vero istum non modo scrvum,

sed nequissimum servum, etiam si in amplissima familia

natus sit, appellandum puto. Atquo ut in magna familia

sunt alii lautiores, ut sibi videntur, servi, sed tamen servi,

sic ii pari stultitia sunt, quos signa, quos tabulae, quos

cajlatum argentum, quos Corinthia opera, quos aedificia

magnifica nimio opera delectant. At su?nus, inquiunt,

civitatis 'principes. Vos vcro ne servorum quidem vestro-

rum principes estis. 37. Sed ut in familia, qui tractant

ista, qui tergunt, qui ungunt, qui verrunt, qui spargunt,

non honestissimum locum servitutis tenent : sic in civitate,

qui se istarum rerum cupiditatibus dediderunt, ipsius ser-

vitutis locum paene infimum obtinent. Magna, inquit,

hella gessi : viagnis imperiis et pi'ovinciis pra^fui. Gere

igitur animum laude dignum. Echionis tabula to stupidum

detinet, autsignum aliquod Polycleti. Mitto, unde sus-

tuleris, et quomodo habeas. Intuentem te, admirantem,

clamores tollentem quum video, servum te esse ineptiarum

omnium judico. ZS. Nonne igitur sunt ista festiva? Sint.

Nam nos quoque oculos eruditos habemus. Sed obsecro

te, ita venusta habeantur ista, non ut vincula virorum sint,

sed ut oblectamenta puerorum. Quid enim censes 1 si

L. Mummius aliquem istorum videret, matellionem Co-
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rintliiiim cupidissimo tractautdm, quuin ipso totam Co-

rintliuin conlt'insissot: utruni illmii civem oxcellcniiMii, an

ulriciiscin ilillgontcm putarct'? Ruviviscat M'. Curius, aut

oorum ali(iuis, quorum in villa ac domo nihil splondidum,

nihil ornatum fuit praiter ipsos, et videat aliqueni, suinniis

populi beneficiis usum,barbatul()s mullos exccptantcm do

])iscina ct pcitractantcm, ct muiacnarum copia gloriantcm :

nonno hunc hominem ita servuni judicct, ut nc in familia

quidcin dignum majorc aliquo negotio putct] 39. An
eorum servitus dubia est, qui cupiditate pcculii nullam

conditionem recusant durissima3 servitutis ? Hereditatis

apes quid iniquitatis in serviendo non suscipit 1 quem

nutum locupletis orbi senis non observat 1 Loquitur ad

voluntatem : quidquid denunciatuin sit, facit : assectatur :

assidet, muneratur. Quid, horum est liberi ] quid denique

non servi inertis ]

III. 40. Quid ] jam ilia cupiditas, quae videtur esse

liberalior, honoris, imperii, provinciarum, quam dura est

domina ! quam imperiosa 1 quam vehemens ! Cethego,

homini non probatissimo, servire coegit eos, qui sibi esse

amplissimi videbantur ; munera mittere, noctu venire do-

mum ad eum, precari, denique supplicare. Quae servitus

est, si haec libertas existimari potest? Quid] quum cupi-

ditatum dominatus excessit, et alius est dominus exortus

ex conscientia peccatorum, timor; quam est ilia misera,

quam dura servitus! Adolescentibus paullo loquacio-

ribus est serviendum : omnes, qui aliquid scire vid^cntur,

tamquam domini, timentur. Judex vero quantum habet

dominatum ! quo timore nocentes afficit ! An non est

omnis metus servitus] 41. Quid valet igitur ilia elo-

quentissimi viri, L. Crassi, copiosa magis, quam sapiens

oratio ] Eripite nos ex servitute. Quae est ista servitus,

tarn claro homini, tamque nobili ] Omnis animi debilitati

et humilis et fracti timiditas servitus est. Nolite sinere nok
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cuiquam servire. In libertatem vindicari vult 1 Minime.

Quid enim adjungit ? Nisi vobia univcrsin. Domiiium

mutare, non liber esse vult. Quibus et possurnus vt dehe-

mus. Nos vero, si quidem animo excelso et alto et virtuti-

bu8 exaggerato sumus, nee debcmus, nee possumus. Tu
posse te dicito, quoniam quidem potes: debere ne dixeris;

quoniarn nihil quisquam debet, nisi quod est turpe non

reddero. Sed hcec hactenus. Illc videat, quomodo Im-

perator esse posait : quum eum ne liberum quidem esse

ratio et Veritas ipsa convincat.

PAllADOXON VI.

'On fiovoq 6 ao(pdg nXoiifftog.

Solum sapientem esse divitem.

I. 42. Quae est ista in commemoranda pecunia tua tam

insolens ostentatio ? Solusne tu dives ] Pro dii immor-

tales ! egone, me audivisse aliquid et didicisse, non gau-

deam ] Solusne dives 1 Quid, si ne dives quidem ? quid,

si pauper etiaml Quern enim intelligimus divitem? aut,

hoc verbum in quo homine ponimus ] Opinor in eo, cui

tanta possessio est, ut ad liberaliter vivendum facile con-

tentus sit : qui nihil quaerat, nihil appetat, nihil optet

amplius. 43. Animus oportet tuus se judicet divitem,

non hominum sermo, neque possessiones tuae : nihil sibi

deesse putet, nihil curet amplius. Satiatus est, aut conten-

tus etiam pecunia : concedo, dives es. Sin autem propter

aviditatem pecuniae nullum quaestum turpem putas, quum
isti ordini ne honestus quidem possit esse ullus ; si quo-

tidie fraudas, decipis, poscis, pacisceris, aufers, eripis ; si

socios spolias, aerarium expilas ; si testamenta amicorum

exspectas, aut ne exspectas quidem, atque ipse supponis:

haec utrum abundantis, an egentis signa sunt 1 44. Ani-

mus hominis dives, non area appellari solet. Quamvis
ilia sit plena, dum te inanem videbo, divitem non putabo.
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teiiim ex eo, quantum cui(juo satis est, metiuntur homi-

nes divitiaruni modum, Filiam quis liabct
;
pccuiiia est

opus : duas ; majoro : Phires ; niajoro ctiam. Et si, ut

aiunt Danao, quinquaginta sint filiae, tot dotes magnam
quaerunt pecuniam. Quantum enim cuique opus est, ad

id accommodatur, ut ante dixi, divitiarum modus. Qui

igitur non filias plurcs, sod innumerabiles ciipiditates lia-

bct, qua? brevi tempore maximas copias exhaurire possint;

hunc quo modo ego appellabo divitem, quum ipse etiam

egere se sentiat? 45. Multi ex te audierunt, quum dice-

res, ncminem esse divite?nf nisi qui exercitum alere posset

suisfructihus : quod populus Romanus tantis vectigalibus

jampridem vix potest. Ergo hoc proposito, nunquam eris

dives ante, quam tibi ex tuis possessionibus tantum reficia-

tur, ut eo tueri sex legiones et magna equitum ac peditum

auxilia possis. Jam fateris igitur, non esse te divitem, cui

tantum desit, ut expleas id, quod exoptas. Itaque istam

paupertatem, vel potius egestatem ac raendicitatem tuam

nunquam obscure tulisti.

II. 46. Nam ut iis, qui honeste rem quaerunt mercaturis

faciendis, operis dandis, publicis sumendis, intelligimus

opus esse quaesito : sic, qui videt domi tuae pariter accu-

satorum atque judicum consociatos greges; qui nocentes

et pecuniosos reos, eodem te auctore, corruptelam judicii

molientes, qui tuas mercedum pactiones in patrociniis,

intercessiones pecuniarum in coitionibus candidatorum,

dimissiones libertorum ad fenerandas diripiendasque pro-

vincias : qui expulsiones vicinorum, qtii latrocinia in agris,

qui cum servis, cum libertis, cum clientibus societates,

qui possessiones vacuas, qui proscriptiones locupletium,

qui caedes municipiorum, qui illam SuUani temporis mes-

sem recordetur, qui testamenta subjecta, qui sublatos tot

homines; qui denique omnia venalia, delectum, decretum,

alienam, suam sententiam, forum, domum, vocem, silen-
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tium : quia hunc iion putct confiteri, sibi quaesito opus

ease ] Cui quujuito uutem opuu hU, quin uiiquum hunc

vere dixerit divitem ] 47. Et cnim divitiarurn iVuctus in

copia : copiam uutem declarat satietas rorum alque abun-

dantia : (juam tu quoniain nunquam assequere, nunquam
omriuio es futurus dives. Mcam autem quoniam pocu-

iiiarii contemnls, et recto (est eriim ad vulgi opinionern

inediociis ; ad tuam, nulla; ad nieam, modica) ; do me
silebo : do ro loquar. 48. Si censenda nobis atque aesti-

manda res sit, utrura tandem pluris aestimemus pecuniam

PyiThi, quam Fabricio dabat, an continentiam Fabricii,

qui illam pecuniam repudiabat] utrum aurum Samnitum,

an responsum M'. Curii? hereditatem L. Paulli, an libo-

ralitatem Africani, qui ejus hereditatis Q.Maximo fratri

partem suam concessit ] Haec profecto, quae sunt sum-

marum virtutum, pluris aestimanda sunt, quam ilia, quae

sunt pecuniae. Quis igitur (si quidera, ut quisque, quod

plurimi sit, possideat, ita ditissimus habendus sit) dubitet,

quin in virtute divitiae sint"? quoniam nulla possessio, nulla

vis auri et argenti, pluris, quam virtus, asstimanda est.

III. 49. O dii immortales ! non inlelligunt homines,

quam magnum vectigal sit parsimonia. Venio enim jam
ad sumtuosos: relinquo istum quaestuosum. Capit ille ex

suis praediis sexcena sestertia; ego centena ex meis: illi,

aurata tecta in villis et sola marmorea facienti, et signa,

tabulas, supellectilem, et vestem infinite concupiscenti,

non modo ad sumtum ille est fi-uctus, sed etiam ad fenus,

exiguus. Ex meo tenui vectigali, detractis sumtibus cu-

piditatis, aliquid etiam redundabit. Uter igitur est divi-

tior, cui deest, an cui superat ] qui eget, an qui abundat 1

cujus possessio quo est major, eo plus requirit ad se tuen-

dam : an quae suis se viribus sustinet 1 50. Sed quid ego

de me loquor, qui morum ac temporum vitio aliquantum

etiam ipse fortasse in hujus saeculi errore verser ] M'.

-%^
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Mfinillus patrum iiostrorum memoria (no semper Curios et

Luscinos loqiiamur) pauper tandem liiit. llubuit eiiiin

anliculas in Carinis, et fundum in Labicano. Noa igitur

(livitiores, qui plura habemus 1 Utinam quidem ! JSud

lion iestimatione census, verum victu atquo cultu tcrmina-

tur pccuniie modus. 51. Non esse cupidum, pecunia

est : non esse emacom, vectigal est. Contentum vero

suis rebus esse, maxima) sunt certissimaDque divitiiK.

Etcnim si isti callidi rerum aestimatores prata et areas

quasdam magno a3stimant, quod ei generi possessionum

minimo quasi noceri potest : quanti est aestimanda virtus,

quae nee eripi, nee sun-ipi potest unquam : ncque nau-

fragio nee incendio amittitur : nee vi tempestatum nee

temporum perturbatione mutatur! Qua preediti qui sunt,

soli sunt divites. 52. Soli enim possident res et fructuosas

ct sempiternas ; solique (quod est proprium divitiarum)

contenti sunt rebus suis, satis esse putant, quod est; nihil

appetunt, nulla re egent, nihil sibi deesse sentiunt, nihil

requirunt: improbi autem et avari, quoniam incertas atque

in casu positas possessiones habent, et plus semper appe-

tunt, nee eorum quisquam adhuc inventus est, cui, quod

haberet, esset satis ; non modo non copiosi ac divites, sed

etiam inopes ac pauperes existimandi sunt.
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M. TULLII CICERONIS

SOMNIUM SCIPIONIS.

Scipio Loquitur.

I. Cum in Africam venissem, M'. Manilio consul! ad

quartam legionem tribunus (ut scitis) militum ; nihil mihi

potius fuit, quam ut Masinissam convenirem, regem fa-

miliae nostras justis de causis amicissimura. Ad quern ut

veni, complexus me senex collacrimavit, aliquantoque

post suspexit in coelum : et grates, inquit, tibi ago, summe
Sol, vobisque reliqui coelites, quod ante quam ex hac vita

migro, conspicio in meo regno, et his tectis P. Cornelium

Scipionem, cujus ego nomine ipso recreor : ita nunquam
ex animo meo discedit illius optimi atque invictissimi viri

memoria. Deinde ego ilium de suo regno ; ille me de

nostra republica percontatus est ; multisque verbis ultro

citroque habitis, ille nobis consumtus est dies. Post au-

tem regio apparatu accepti, sermonem in multam noctem

produximus, cum senex nihil nisi de Africano loqueretur,

omniaque ejus non facta solum, sed etiam dicta raeminis-

set. Deinde, ut cubitum discessimus, me et de via, et qui

ad multam noctem vigilassem, arctior, quam solebat, som-

nus complexus est. Hie mihi (credo equidem ex hoc,

quod eramus locuti : fit enim fere, ut cogitationes sermo-

nesque nostri pariant aliquid in somno tale, quale de Ho-

mero scribit Ennius, de quo videlicet ssepissime vigilans

solebat cogitare, et loqui) Africanus se ostendit ea forma,

quce mihi ex imagine ejus, quam ex ipso, erat notior.

Quem ut agnovi, equidem cohorrui. Sed ille, Ades, in-
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quit, animo, et omitte timorem, Scipio, et quae dicam, trade

memoriee.

II. Vidosne illam urbom, quae, parere populo Romano
coacta ()LM* me, reriovat pristlna bella, ncc potest quioscere]

(osteudebat autein Caithagincin de excelso, et pleno stel-

larum, illustii et claro quodam loco) ad quam tu oppug-

nandara nunc venis paene miles'? Hanc hoc biqnnio consul

evertes, eritque cognomen id tibi per te partum, quod

habes adhuc a nobis hereditarium. Cum autem Cartha-

ginem deleveris, triumpbum egeris, censorque fueris, et

obieiis legatus i'Egyptum, Syriam, Asiam, Graeciam, deli-

gere iterum absens consul, bellumque maximum conficies,

Numantiam exscindes. Sed cum eris curru Capitolium

invectus, off'endes rempublicam perturbatam consiliis ne-

potis mei. Hie tu, Africane, ostendas oportebit patriae

lumen animi, ingenii, consiliique tui. Sed ejus temporis

ancipitem video quasi fatorum viam. Nam cum aetas tua

eeptenos octies solis anfractus reditusque converterit, duo-

que hi numeri, quorum uterque plenus, alter altera de

causa, habetur, circuitu naturali summam tibi fatalem

confecerint ; in te unum, atque in tuum nomen, se tota

convertet civitas : te senatus, te omnes boni, te socii, te

Latini intuebuntur: tu eris unus, in quo nitatur civitatis

salus ; ac, ne multa, dictator rempublicam constituas opor-

tet, si impias propinquorum manus effugeris. Hie cum
exclamasset Laelius, ingemuissentque ceteri vehementius;

leniter arridens Scipio, Quaeso, inquit, ne me e sorano ex-

citetis : pax parumper ; audite cetera.

III. Sed quo sis, Africane, alacrior ad tutandum rem-

publicam, sic habeto : Omnibus, qui patriam conservarint,

adjuverint, auxerint, certum esse in coelo definitum locum,

ubi beati aevo sempiterno fruantur : nihil est enim illi

principi Deo, qui omnem hunc mundum regit, quod qui-
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dem in terris fiat, acccptius, quam concilia coetusquo ho-

minum, jure sociati, (jiuu clvitates appcllantur: li.inirn

rectorcs et consorvatonis liinc profccti hue rcvcrtuulur.

Ilic ego, ctsi cram pcrtcrritus, non lam metu mortis,

quam insidiarum a meis, quiusivi tamcn, vivcrctno ipse et

Paulus pater, et alii, quos nos exstinctos arbitrarcmur.

Immo vero, inquit, ii vivunt, qui ex corporum vinculis,

tamquam e carcere, evolaverunt : vestra vero, qua? dicitur,

vita mors est. Quin tu adspicis ad te venientem Paulum

patrem ] Quem ut vidi, equidem vim lacrimarum profudi.

Ille autem me complexus, atque osculans flere prohibebat.

Atque ego ut primum fletu represso loqui posse coepi,

Quaeso, inquam, pater sanctissime atque optime, quoniam

haec est vita (ut Africanum audio dicere), quid moror in

terris ] quin hue ad vos venire propero ] Non est ita,

inquit ille. Nisi enim Deus is, cujus hoc templum est

omne, quod conspicis, istis te corporis custodiis liberaverit,

hue tibi aditus patere non potest. Homines enira sunt

hac lege generati, qui tuerentur ilium globum, quem in

hoc templo medium vides, quae terra dicitur : bisque ani-

mus datus est ex illis sempiternis ignibus, quae sidera et

Stellas vocatis
;
quae globosae, et rotunda?, divinis animatae

mentibus, cireos sues orbesque conficiunt eeleritate mi-

rabili. Quare et tibi, Publi, et piis omnibus retinendus

est animus in custodia corporis : nee injussu ejus, a que

ille est vobis datus, ex hominum vita migrandum est, m
munus humanum assisrnatum a Deo defuorisse videamini

Sed sic, Scipio, ut avus hie tuus, ut ego, qui te genui, jus

titiam cole et pietatem : quae, cum sit magna in parentibuf

et propinquis, turn in patria maxima est : ea vita via es(

in ccelum, et in hune ccetum eorum, qui jam vixerunt, et

corpore laxati ilium incolunt locum, quem vides (erat

autem is splendidissimo candore inter flammas elucens

circus)
;
quem vos, ut a Graiis accepistis, orbem lacteum

nuncupatis : ex quo omnia mihi contemplanti praeclara
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cetera et mirahilia videbantur. Erant autem eae stellae,

quas nuiu|uam ex. hoc loco vidimus: et eue magnitudines

omnium, (juas esse iiunquam suspicati sumus : ex quibus

erat ea minima, quae ultima a cqdIo, citima teiris, luce lu-

cebat aliena. Stellarum autem globi terrae magnitudinem

facile vincebant. Jam ipsa terra ita mihi parva visa est,

ut me imperii nostri, quo quasi punctum ejus attingimus,

pconiteret.

IV. Quam cum magis intuerer, Quceso, inquit Africanus,

quousquehumidefixa tua mens erit? nonne adspicis, quaa

in templa veneris] novem tibi orbibus, vcl potius globis,

connexa sunt omnia : quorum unus est ccelestis, extimus,

qui reliquos omnes complectitur, summus ipse Deus, ar-

ceiis et continens ceteros ; in quo infixi sunt illi, qui vol-

vuntur, stellarum cursus sempiterni : cui subjecti sunt

Beptem, qui versantur retro contrario motu, atque caelum:

e quibus unum globum possidet ilia, quam in terris Sa-

turniam nominant ; deinde est hominum generi prospe-

rus et salutaris ille fulgor, qui dicitur Jovis : turn rutilus,

horribilisque terris, quern Martem dicitis : deinde subter

mediam fere regionem sol obtinet, dux, et princeps, et

moderator luminum reliquorum, mens mundi, et tempera-

tio, tanta magnitudine, ut cuncta sua luce lustret, et com-

pleat. Hunc ut comites consequuntur Veneris alter, alter

Mercurii cursus : infimoque orbe Luna, radiis solis ac-

censa, convertitur. Infra autem jam nihil est, nisi mortale

et caducum, preeter animos munere deorum hominum
generi datos : supra lunam sunt aeterna omnia : nam ea,

quae est media et nona, Tellus, neque movetur, et infima

est, et in earn feruntur omnia suo nutu pondera.

V. Quae cum intuerer stupens, ut me recepi, Quis

hie, inquam, quis est, qui complet aures meas, tantus et

tarn dulcis sonus ? Hie est, inquit ille, qui intervallia

1
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conjunctus imparibus, bciI tameri pro rata parte, raliono

distiiictis, inipiilsu ct niotu i])S()mm orbium conlicitiir, et

acuta cum gravibus tompcrans, varios lequabilitnr cou-

ccutus cdicit : iicc cnim silentio tariti rnotuj incitaii pos-

sunt, ct natura fcit, ut cxtrcma ex altera parte graviter,

ex altera autem acute sonent. Quam ob causam sumnius

ille coeli stcllifcr cursus, cujus conversio est concitatior,

acuto et excitato movetur sono : gravissimo autem hie

lunaris atque iiifimus : nam terra, nona, immobilis ma-

neiis, ima scdo semper hieret, complexa medium mundi

locum. Illi autera octo cursus, in quibus cadem vis est

duorum, septem efficiunt distinctos intervallis sonos ; qui

numerus rerum omnium fere nodus est : quod docti homi-

nes nervis imitati, atque cantibus, aperuerunt sibi reditum

in hunc locum, sicut alii, qui praestantibus ingeniis, in

vita humana, divina studia coluerunt. Hoc sonitu oppletae

aures hominum obsurduerunt : nee est ullus hebetior sen-

sus in vobis : sicut ubi Nilus ad ilia, quas Catadupa nomi-

nantur, praecipitat ex altissimis montibus, ea gens, quae

ilium locum accolit, propter magnitudinem sonitus, sensu

audiendi caret. Hie vero tantus est totius mundi incita-

tissima conversione sonitus, ut eum aures hominum capere

non possint, sicut intueri solem adversum nequitis, ej us-

que radiis acies vestra sensusque vincitur. Haec ego ad-

mirans, referebam tamen oculos ad terram identidem.

VI, Tum Africanus, Sentio, inquit, te sedera etiam nunc

hominum ac domum contemplari : quae si tibi parva, ut

est, ita videtur, haec ccelestia semper spectato: ilia humana
contemnito. Tu enim quam celebritatem sermonis ho-

minum, aut quam expetendam gloriam consequi potes 1

Vides habitari in terra raris et angustis in locis, et in ipsis

quasi maculis, ubi habitatur, vastas solitudines interjectas

:

eosque, qui incohmt terram, non modo interruptos ita

esse, ut nihil inter ipsos ab aliis ad alios manare possit, sed

E
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partim obliqiios, parlim transversos, partim etiam adversos

stare vohis : a (piihijs cxpeclare gloriam certe nullain po-

testis. Ceniis autem earidem terram, quasi quibusdam

redimitarn et circumdatam cingulis ; e quibus duos max-

ime inter so diversos, et cceli verlicibus ipsis ex utraque

parte subnixos, obriguisso pruina vides ; medium autem

ilium, et maximum, solis ardoro toneri : duos lial)ita-

biles, quorum australis ille, in quo qui inslstunt, adversa

vobis urgent vestigia, nihil ad vestrum genus. Hie au-

tem alter subjectus aquiloni, quern incolitis, cerne, quam
tenui V08 parte contingat : omnis enim terra, quae colitur

a vobis, angusta vcrticibus, lateribus latior, parva quasdam

insula est, circumfusa illo mari, quod Atlanticum, quod

Magnum, quem Oceanum appellatis in terris : quitamen,

tanto nomine, quam sit parvus, vides. Ex his ipsis cultis

notisque terris, num aut tuum aut cujusquam nostrum

nomen, vel Caucasum hunc, quem cernis, transcendere

potuit, vel ilium Gangem tranare 1 Quis in reliquis

orientis, aut obeuntis solis ultimis, aut aquilonis, austrive

partibus tuum nomen audiet ] Quibus amputatis, cernis

profecto, quantis in angustiis vestra se gloria dilatari velit.

Ipsi autem, qui de vobis loquuntur. quani diu loquentur 1

VII. Quinetiam, si cupiat proles ilia futurorum homi-

num deinceps laudes uniuscujusque nostrum a patribus

acceptas posteris prodere ; tamen propter eluviones exus-

tionesque terrarum, quas accidere tempore certo necesse

est, non modo aetemam, sed ne diuturnam quidem glo-

riam assequi possumus. Quid autem interest, ab iis,

qui postea nascentur, sermonem fore de te, cum ab iis

nullus fuerit, qui ante nati sunt] qui nee pauciores, et certe

meliores fuerunt viri : cum praesertim apud eos ipsos, a

quibus audiri nomen nostrum potest, nemo unius anni

memoriam consequi possit : homines enim populariter

annum tantummodo solis, id est, unius astri, reditu moti-
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untur : cum autom ad idtMii, undo acmel profecta sunt,

cuncta aatra rodierint, caiidtjinquo totius couli dcscripiio-

nem longis intorvallis retulcriiit, luin illo vcro vertcns an-

nus appellari potest: in (juo vix diccrc audco, (|uam multa

hominum sccula tcncuntur. Namque, ut olim dc3(iccro

sol honilnibus cxstinguiquc visus est, cum Romuli animus

Ivdec ipsa in templa penetravit ; ita quandoque eadem parte

sol, eodemque tempore iterum defecerit, turn sign is omni-

bus ad idem principium, stcllisque revocatis, expletum

annum liabeto : liujus quidem anni nondum vigesimam

partem scito esse conversam. Quocirca, si reditum in

hunc locum desperaveris, in quo omnia sunt magnis et

praestantibus viris
;
quanti tandem est ista hominum glo-

ria, quee pertinere vix ad unius anni partem exiguam po-

test? Igitur alte spectare si voles, atque banc sedem, et

oeternam domum contucri ; neque te sermonibus vulgi

dederis, nee in praemiis humanis spem posueris rerum

luarum : suis te oportet illecebris ipsa virtus trahat ad

verum decus : quid de te alii loquantur, ipsi videant

;

sad loquentur tamen. Sermo autem omnis ille, et an-

gustiis cingitur lis regionum, quas vides, nee unquam de

ullo perennis fuit, et obruitur hominum interitu, et obli-

vione posteritatis exstinguitur.

VIII. Quae cum dixisset, Ego vero, inquam, O Africane,

si quidem bene meritis de patria quasi limes ad cceli adi-

tum patet, quamquam a pueritia vestigiis ingressus patriis,

et tuis, decori vestro non defui ; nunc tamen, tanto pra9-

mio proposito, enitar multo vigilantius. Et ille, Tu vero

enitere, et sic habeto, non esse te mortalem, sed corpus

hoc. Nee enim tu es, quem forma ista declarat, sed

mens cujusque is est quisque, non ea figura, quas digito

demonstrari potest. Deum te igitur scito esse : si quidem

deus est, qui viget, qui sentit, qui meminit, qui providet,

qui tarn regit, et modoratur, et movet id corpus, cui prae-
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positus 08t, quam hunc nmndum illo priiicops deus : et ut

muridum ex, quadam parte mortahim ipHo dous aeternus,

sic fragile corpus animus sernpiternus movet. Nam quod

Bemper movetur, aeternum est
;
quod autem motum affert

alicui, quodque ipaum agitatur aliunde, quando finem

habt!t rnutus, vivendi finem habeat neccsso est. Solum

igitur (piod sese movet, quia nunquam deseritur a bo,

nunquam ne moveri quidem desinit. Quin etiam ceteris,

qucii moventur, hie fous, hoc principium est movendi.

Principio autem nulla est origo : nam ex principio ori-

untur omnia : ipsum autem nulla ex re alia nasci potest

:

nee enim essct id principium, quod gigneretur aliunde :

quod si nunquam oritur, no occidit quidem unquam.

Nam principium exstinctum, nee ipsum ab alio renasce-

tur, nee ex se aliud creabit : si quidem necesse est a prin-

cipio oriri omnia. Ita fit, ut motus principium ex eo sit,

quod ipsum a se movetur : id autem nee nasci potest, nee

mori : vel concidat omne ccelum, omnisque natura consis-

tat necesse est, nee vim ullam nanciscatur, qua a prime

impulsa moveatur.

IX. Cum pateat igitur, aeternum id esse, quod a se ipso

moveatur, quis est, qui banc naturam animis esse tributam

neget? Inanimum est enim omne, quod puisu agitatur

externo : quod autem animal est, id raotu cietur interiore,

et suo : nam haec est propria natura animi atque vis.

Quae si est una ex omnibus, quae sese moveat, neque

nata certe est, et aeterna est. Hanc tu exerce in optimis

rebus : sunt autem optimae, curae de salute patriae : qui-

bus affitatus et exercitatus animus velocius in hanc sedem

et domum suam pervolabit. Idque ocius faciet, si jam

tum, cum erit inclusus in corpore, eminebit foras, et ea,

quae extra erunt, contemplans, quam maxime se a corpore

abstrahet. Namque eorura animi, qui se corporis volup-

tatibus dediderunt, earumque se quasi ministros prae-
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buerunt, impulsiiquo libidinum voluptatibus obediontium,

deorum et honunum jura violaverunt, corporibus clap.si

circum terram ipsam volutantur; ncc hunc in locum, nisi

multis exagitati scculis, rcvcrtuntur. lllo discossit ; ego

Bomno solutus sura.

'
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VITA T. POMPONII ATTICI

EX CORNELIO NEPOTE.

I. T. PoMPONius Atticus, ab origine ultima stirpis Ro-

manae generatus, perpetuo a majoribua acceptam eques-

trem obtinuit dignitatem. Patrc usus est diligcnte, indul-

gente, et, ut turn erant terapora, diti, imprimisque studioso

litterarum. Hie, prout ipse amabat litteias, omnibus doc-

trinia, quibus puerilis a3tas impertiri debet, filiura erudivit.

Erat autem in puero, praeter docilitatem ingenii, summa
suavitas oris ac vocis, ut non solum celeriter acciperet,

quae tradebantur, sed etiam excellenter pronuntiaret.

Qua ex re in pueritia nobilis inter asquales ferebatur,

clariusque exsplendescebat, quam generosi condiscipuli

animo aequo ferre possent. Itaque incitabat omnes studio

suo : quo in numero fuerunt L. Torquatus, C. Marius filius,

M. Cicero, quos consuetudine sua sic sibi devinxit, ut

nemo iis perpetuo fuerit carior.

II. Pater mature decessit. Ipse adolescentulus propter

affinitatem P. Sulpicii, qui tribunus plebis interfectus est,

lion expers fuit illius periculi. Namque Anicia, Pomponii

consobrina, nupserat M. Servio, fratri Sulpicii. Itaque in-

terfecto Sulpicio posteaquam vidit, Cinnano tumultu civi-

tatem esse perturbatam, neque sibi dari facultatem pro

dignitate vivendi, quin alterutram partem offenderet, dis-

sociatis animis civium, quum alii Sullanis, alii Cinnanis

faverent partibus ; idoneum tempus ratus studiis obse-

quendi suis, Athenas se contulit. Neque eo secius ado-

lescentem Marium, hostem judicatum, juvit opibus suis

;

E2
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cujus fugam pecunia «ublevavit. Ac, lie ilia peregrinatio

detriineijtuin alujuod art'orret rei familiari, eodein maguani

pattern lurtunarum trajecit suarum. Hie ita vixit, ut uui-

VtuaiH Atlieriierisihus merito essot caiissimu«. Nam pm;ter

gratiam, qutii jam in adolesceiitulo magna oral, saepe suis

opibua inopiam eoium publicam levavit. Quum enim

versuram facere publico neccsse esset, nequo ejus condi-

tionem aequam haberent : semper se interposuit, atque

ita, ut neque usuram umquam ab iis acceperit, neque

longius, quam dictum esset, dcbere passus sit. Quod
utrumque erat iis salutare. Nam neque indulgendo inve-

terascere eorum aes alienum patiebatur, neque multipU-

candis usuris crescere. Auxit hoc officium alia quoque

liberalitatc. Nam universos fiuraento donavit, ita ut sin-

gulis sex modii tritici daientur : qui modus mensune me-

dimnus Athenis appcUatur.

III. Hie autcm sic se gerebat, ut communis infimis, par

prineipibus videretur. Quo factum est, ut huie omnes

honores, quos possent, publico haberent civemque facere

studerent
;
quo beneficio ille uti noluit. Quod nonnulli

ita interpretantur, amitti civitatem Romanam alia adseita.

Quamdiu affuit, ne qua sibi statua poneretur, restitit

;

absens prohibere non potuit. Itaque aliquot ipsi et Phi-

diae loeis sanctissimis posuerunt : hune enim in omni pro-

curatione reipublicae actorem auctoremque habebant. Igi-

tur primum illud munus fortunge, quod in ea potissimum

urbe natus est, in qua domicilium orbis terrarum esset

imperii, ut eandem et patriam haberet et domum ; hoc

specimen prudentiae, quod, quum in eam se civitatem eon-

tulisset, quae antiquitate, humanitate, doctrina praestaret

omnes, unus ei ante alios fuerit earissimus.

IV. Hue ex Asia Sulla decedens quum venisset, quam-

diu ibi fuit, seeum habuit Pomponium, captus adoleseentis
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et humanitato et doctrina. Sic enim Graece loquebatur,

ut Athenis natus videiotiir. Tanta autem suavitaH erat

sermonis Latini, ut apparerot, in co nativum fjuoiidam

leportMii esse, iion adscitum. Idem poemata pronuntiabat

et Greece et Latino sic, ut supra nihil posset addi. Quibus

rebus factum est, ut Sulla nusquam eum ab se dimitteret

cuperetque secum deducere. Qui quum persuadere teu-

taret, Noli, oro tc, inquit Pomponius, advcrsum cos me velle

duccrc, cum quibus nc contra tc aritia Jcrrcm, Italiam rcli-

qiii. At Sulla, adolcscenlis officio collaudato, omnia mu-

nera ei, quee Athenis acceperat, proficiscens jussit deferri.

Hie complures annos moratus, quum et rei familiari tan-

tum opera3 daret, quantum non indiligens deberet pater-

familias, et omnia reliqua tempora aut litteris, aut Athe-

niensium reipublicoD tribueret, nihilominus amicis urbana

officia prasstitit. Nam et ad comitia eorum ventitavit et,

si qua res major acta est, non defuit : sicut Ciceroni in

omnibus ejus periculis singularem fidem praebuit, cui ex

patria fugienli LLS. ducenta et quinquagintamilliadona-

vit. Tranquillatis autem rebus Romanis, remigravit Ro-

mam, ut opinor, L. Cotta et L. Torquato consulibus, quern

diem sic universa civitas Atheniensium prosecuta est, ut

lacrimis desiderii futuri dolorem indicaret.

V. Habebat avunculum Q. Caecilium, equitem Roma-

num, familiarem L. Luculli, divitem, difficillima natura, cu-

jus sic asperitatem veritus est, ut, quem nemo fere posset,

hujus sine oftensione ad summam senectutem retinuerit

benevolentiam. Quo facto tulit pietatis fructum. Casci-

lius enim moriens testamento adoptavit eum heredemque

fecit ex dodrante : ex qua hereditate accepit circiter cen-

ties LLS. Erat nupta soror Attici Q. Tullio Ciceroni

easque nuptias M.Cicero conciliarat, cum quo a condisci-

pulatu vivebat conjunctissime, multo etiam familiarius,

quam cum Quintoj ut judicari possit, plus in amicitia va-
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lere Bimilitudiiit;in iiiorum, quani uHlnilutcm. Utebatur

autem iiitimo Q,. HortenHio, qui his ternporibus priucipa-

tum eloquentiye teiiebat, ut intelligi non posset, uter oum
plus diligeret, Cicero, an Hortcnsius : et id, quod eral

diflicillimum, efficiebat, ut, inter quos tanta3 laudis esset

cEinulalio, nulla intercederct obtrcctatio, cssetque talium

virorum copula.

VI. In republica ita versatus est, ut semper optima-

rum partium ct esset et existimaretur, neque tamen se

civilibus Huctibus comniitteret, quod non magis eos in sua

potestate existimabat esse, qui se his dedissent, quam qui

maritimis jactarentur. Honorcs non petiit, quum ei pate-

rent propter vel gratiam vel dignitatem : quod neque peti

more majorum, neque capi possent conscrvatis legibus, in

tarn effusis ambitus largitionibus, neque geri e republica

sine periculo, corruptis civitatis moribus. Ad hastam pub-

licam nunquam accessit. Nullius rei neque praes, neque

manceps factus est. Neminem neque suo nomine, neque

Bubscribens, accusavit. In jus de sua re nunquam iit,

judicium nullum habuit. Multorum consulum prsetorum-

que praefecturas delatas sic accepit, ut neminem in pro-

vinciam sit secutus, honore fuerit contentus, rei familiaris

despexerit fructum : qui ne cum Q. quidem Cicerone

voluerit ire in Asiam, quum apud eum legati locum obti-

nere posset. Non enim decere se arbitrabatur, quum
praeturam gerere noluisset, asseclam esse preetoris. Qua
in re non solum dignitati serviebat, sed etiam tranquilli-

tati, quum suspiciones quoque vitaret criminum. Quo
fiebat, ut ejus observantia omnibus esset carior, quum earn

officio, non timori neque spei tribui viderent.

VII. Incidit Caesarianum civile bellum, quum haberet

annos circiter sexaginta. Usus est aetatis vacatione, neque

se quoquam movit ex urbe. - Quae amicis suis opus
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fuerant ad Pompcium proficisccnlibus, omnia ex sua re

familiari dcdit. Ipsum Ponipoium conjunctum nori of-

fciulit; (nullum ab co habcbat oinamcnlum,) ut ccteii,

qui per eum aut lionores, aut divitiaa copcrant, quorum

partim invitissimi castra sunt secuti, partira summa cum

ejus offcnsione domi reraanscrunt. Attici autem quies

tantopere Civsari fuit grata, ut, victor quum privatis jiccu-

nias per cpistolas impcraret, huic non solum molestus non

fuerit, sed etiam sororis filium et Q. Ciceronem ex Pom-

peii castris concesserit. Sic vetere institute vitte effugit

nova pericula.

VIII. Secutum est illud, occiso Caesare, quum res-

publica penes Brutos videretur esse et Cassium ac tota

civitas se ad eos convertisset : sic M. Bruto usus est, ut

nullo ille adolescens aequali familiarius, quam hoc sene,

neque solum eum principem consilii haberet, sed etiam in

convictu. Excogitatum est a quibusdam, ut privatum

eerarium Caesaris interfectoribus ab equitibus Romanis

constitueretur. Id facile effici posse arbitrati sunt, si et

principes illius ordinis pecunias contulissent. Itaque ap-

pellatus est a C. Flavio, Bruti familiari, Atticus, ut ejus

rei princeps esse vellet. At ille, qui officia amicis prae-

standa sine factione existimaret, semperque a talibus se

consiliis removisset, respond it : si quid Brutus de suis

facultatibus uti voluisset, usurum, quantum hae paterentur;

se neque cum quoquam de ea re collocuturum, neque coi-

turum. Sic ille consensionis globus hujus unius dissen-

sione disjectus est. Neque multo post superior esse ccepit

Antonius, ita ut Brutus et Cassius, provinciarum, quae iis

necis causa datae erant a consulibus, desperatis rebus, in

exsiliura proficiscerentur. Atticus, qui pecuniara simul

cum ceteris conferre noluerat florenti illi parti, abjecto

Bruto Italiaque cedenti LLS. centum millia muneri misit.

Eidem in Epiro absens trecenta jussit dari; neque eo
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magifl poteiiti atlulatus est Antonio, neque desperatos

reliquit.

IX. Secutum est belliim gestum apiul Mutinam. In

quo si tantum eum prudentcm dicam, minus, quam de-

beam, praedicem, quum ille potius divinus fuerit : si divi-

natio appellanda est perpetua naturalis bonitas, quae nullis

casibus neque agitur, neque minuitur. Hostis Antonius

judicatus Italia cesserat; spes restituendi nulla erat. Non
solum inimici, qui turn erant potentissimi et plurimi, sed

etiam, qui adversariis ejus se dabant et in eo Itedendo

aliquam consecuturos sperabant commendationem, An-

tonii familiares insequebantur ; uxorem Fulviam omnibus

rebus spoliare cupicbant ; libcros etiam exstinguere para-

bant. Atticus, quum Ciceronis intima familiaritate utere-

tur, amicissimus essct Bruto, non modo nihil iis indulsit

ad Antonium violandum, sed e contrario familiares ejus

ex urbe profugientes, quantum potuit, texit, quibus rebus

indiguerunt, adjuvit. P. vero Volumnio ea tribuit, ut

plura a parente proficisci non potuerint. Ipsi autem

Fulvice, quum litibus distineretur rragnisque terroribus

vexaretur, tanta diligentia officium suum praestitit, ut nul-

lum ilia stiterit vadimonium sine Attico, hie sponsor om-

nium rei*um fuerit. Quin etiam, quum ilia fundum se-

cunda fortuna emisset in diem, neque post calamitatem

versuram facere potuisset, ille se interj)osuit pecuniamque

sine fenore sineque ulla stipulatione ei credidit; maxi-

mum existimans qupestum, memorem gratumque cognosci,

simulque aperire, se non fortunae, sed hominibus solere

esse amicum. Quae quum faciebat, nemo eum temporis

causa facere poterat existimare. Nemini enim in opinio-

nera veniebat, Antonium rerum potiturum. Sed sensirn

is a nonnullis optimatibus reprehendebatur, quod parum

odisse malos cives videretur. Ille autem, suijudicii, potius,

quid se facere par esset, intuebatur, quam quid alii lauda-

turi forent.

Jl
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X. Converaa subito fortuna est. Ut Antonius rediit in

Italiam, nomo non niagno in pcriculo Atlicum putarat

propter intiinam faniiliarilatcm Ciccronis ct Bruti. Ita-

quo ad adventuin inipcratoium do foro decesserat, tiinens

proscriptionem, latebatque apiid P. Volumnium, cui, ut

ostendimus, paullo ante opem tulerat (tanta varietas iis

teniporibus fuit fortunae, ut modo hi, modo illi in summo
essent aut fastigio, aut periculo) : habebatque secum Q,.

Gellium Canum, icqualcm simillimumque sui. Hoc quo-

que sit Attici bonitatis exemplum, quod cum eo, quem
puerum in ludo cognoverat, adeo conjuncte vixit, ut ad

extremam a^tatem amicitia eorum creverit. Antonius

autem, etsi tanto odio ferebatur in Ciceronem, ut non

solum ei, sed omnibus etiam ejus amicis esset inimicus,

eosque vellct proscribere, multis hortantibus tamen Attici

memor fuit officii, et ei, quum requisisset ubinam esset,

sua manu scripsit, ne timeret, statimque ad se veniret : se

eum, et illius causa Canum de proscriptorum numero

exemisse. Ac, ne quod in periculum incideret, quod

noctu fiebat, prassidium ei misit. Sic Atticus in summo
timore non solum sibi, sed etiam ei, quem carissimum

habebat, praesidio fuit. Neque enim suae solum a quo-

quam auxilium petiit salutis, sed conjunctim : ut appa-

veret, nullam sejunctam sibi ab eo velle fortunam. Quod
si gubernator praecipua laude fertur, qui navem ex hieme

marique scopuloso servat : cur non singularis ejus ex-

istimetur prudentia, qui ex tot tamque gravibus procellis

civilibus ad incolumitatem perveniti

XL Quibus ex malis ut se eraersit, nihil aliud egit,

quam ut plurimis, quibus rebus posset, esset auxilio

Quum proscriptos pragmiis imperatorum vulgus conquire

ret, nemo in Epirum venit, cui res ulla defuerit ; nemini

non ibi perpetuo manendi potestas facta est. Qui etiam

post prcelium Philippense interitumque C. Cassii et M.
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Jnuti L. Juliurn Mocillaiu, piujtorium, ct ejus filium, Au-

luiiKjuo Tunjuaturn, ceteiosquo pari fortuna perculsos,

iiiHtituorit tu«jri, atquu ex Epiro liia omnia Samothraciam

Buppurtaii jubserit. DifHcilo cat, omnia pcrsoqui, ct noii

neceasarium. lUud urmm intuUigi V(jlumus, illius lihcial-

itatem nequo temporariam, nequo callidam fuiasc. Id ex

ipsis rcbu8 ac temporibus judicari potest, quod non floicn-

tibus so venditavit, sed afllictis semper succurrit : qui

quidem Serviliam, Bruti matrem, non minus j)ost mortem

ejus, quam llorente, coluerit. Sic liberalitate utcns nullas

inimicitias gessit : quod nequo la^debat quemcjuam, nequo,

si quam injuriam acceperat, malebat ulciaci, quam obli-

viaci. Idem immortali raemoria percepta retinebat bene-

ficia
;
qua3 autem ipse tribuerat, tamdiu meminerat, quoad

ille gratus erat, qui acceperat. Itaque hie fecit, ut vere

dictum videatur : Sui cuique mores jingunt fortunam.

Neque tamen prius ille fortunam, quam se ipse, finxit;

qui cavit, ne qua in re jure plecteretur.

XII. His igitur rebus effecit, ut M. Vipsanius Agrippa,

intima familiaritate conjunctus adolescenti Caesari, quum
propter suam gratiam et Caesaris potentiam nullius condi-

tionis non haberet potestatem, potissimum ejus deligeret

affinitatera, prseoptaretque equitis Romani filiam gencro-

sarum nuptiis. Atque harum nuptiarum conciliator fuit

(non est enim celandum) M. Antonius, triumvir reipublicae

constituendae : cujus gratia quum augere possessiones

posset sua>8, tantum abfuit a cupiditate pecuniae, ut nulla

in re usus sit ea, nisi in deprecandis amicorum aut peri-

culis, aut incommodis. Quod quidem sub ipsa proscrip-

tione perillustre fuit. Nam quum L.Saufeii, equitis Ro-

mani, eequalis sui, qui complures annos, studio ductus

philosophiae, Athenis habitabat, habebatque in Italia pre-

tiosas possessiones, triumviri bona vendidissent consuetu-

dine ea, qua turn res gerebantur : Attici labore atque

II
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industria factum est, ut codom nuntio Saufoius ficrct cor-

tior, so patrimonium amisisso ct rccupcrasso. Idem L.

Julium Calidum, qiiem post Lucretii Catulliquo mortem

multo elegantissiinum poetam iiostram tulisso a)tatem

vero vidoor posse contendere, nequc minus virum bonum

optimisquc artibus eruditum, post proscriptionem equitum

propter magnas ejus Africanas possessiones in proscrip-

torum numerum a P. Vol amnio, pra3fecto fabrum Antonii,

absentem relatum, expedivit. Quod in preesenti utrum ei

laboriosius, an gloriosius fuerit, difficile fuit judicaie

:

quod in eorum periculis, non secus absentes, quam prae-

eentes amicos Attico esse euros, cognitum est.

XIII. Neque vero minus ille vir bonus paterfamilias

habitus est, quam civis. Nam quum esset pecuniosus,

nemo illo minus fuit emax, minus aedificator. Neque
tamen non in primis bene habitavit, omnibusque optimis

rebus usus est. Nam domum habuit in colle Quirinali

Tamphilanam, ab avunculo hereditate relictam : cujus

amoenitas non aedificio sed silva constabat. Ipsum enim

tectum, antiquitus constitutum, plus salis, quam sumtus

habebat : in quo nihil commutavit, nisi si quid vetustate

coactus est. Usus est familia, si utilitate judicandum est,

optima ; si foiTna, vix mediocri. Namque in ea erant

pueri litteratissimi, anagnostas optimi, et plurimi librarii,

ut ne pedisequus quidem quisquam esset, qui non utrum-

que horum pulchre facere posset; pari modo artifices

ceteri, quos cultus domesticus desiderat, apprime boni.

Neque tamen horum quemquam, nisi domi natum domi-

que factum, habuit : quod est signum non solum conti-

nentiae, sed etiam diligentiae. Nam et non intemperanter

concupiscere, quod a plurimis videas, continentis debet

duci : et potius diligentia, quam pretio, parare, non medi-

ocris est industriae. Elegans, non magnificus ; splendid us,

non sumtuosus ; omni diligentia munditiam, non affluen-
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tiam, affectabat. Supellox modica, iioii multa, ut in neu

train partem coiispici posset. Nee prietoribo, quamquarn

nonnullis levo visum iri putem : quum imprimis lautiis

easet eques Romanus, et non parum liberaliter domum
suam omnium ordinum homines invitaretj scimus, non

amplius, quam tenia millia aeria, peraeque in singulos

menses, ex ephemeride eum oxpensum sumtui ferrc soli-

tura. Atque hoc non auditum, sed cognitum praidicamus.

Suepe enim propter familiaritatem domesticia rebus inter-

t'uimus.

XIV. Nemo in convivio ejus aliud acroama audivit,

quam anagnosten : quod nos quidem jucundissimum arbi-

tramur. Neque unquam sine aliqua lectiono apud eum
coBnatum est, ut non minus animo, quam ventre convivae

delectarentur. Namque eos vocabat, quorum mores a

Buis non abhorrerent. Quum tanta pecuniae facta esset

accessio, nihil de quotidiano cultu mutavit, nihil de vitae

consuetudine: tantaque usus est moderatione, ut neque in

sestertio vicies, quod a patre acceperat, parum se splendide

gesserit, neque in sestertio centies affluentius vixerit, quam
instituerat, parique fastigio steterit in utraque fortuna.

NuUos habuit hortos, nullam suburbanam aut maritimam

sumtuosam villam, neque in Italia, praeter Ardeatinum et

Nomentanum, rusticura praedium: omnisque ejus pecuniae

reditus constabat in Epiroticis et urbanis possessionibus.

Ex quo cognosci potest, usura eum pecuniae non magni-

tudine, sed ratione metiri solitum.

XV. Mendacium neque dicebat, neque pati poterat.

Itaque ejus comitas non sine severitate erat, neque gra-

vitas sine facilitate; ut difficile esset intellectu, utrum eum
amici magis vererentur, an amarent. Quidquid rogaba-

tur, religiose promittebat: quod non liberalis, sed levis

arbitrabatur, polliceri, quod praestare non posset. Idem
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in nitondo, quod sciiK^l anmiisset, tanta crat ciira, lit non

maiidatam, sod suaiu rem vidcrctur agoro. NuiKiuarn

susccpti negotii cum pcrtiesum est. Suam enim cxisti-

mationem in ca ro agi piitabat : qua nihil habebat ca-

rius. Quo fiebat, ut omnia M. et Q. Ciceronum, Catonis,

Hortensii, Auli Tonpiati, multorum prcctcrca cquitum

Romanorum negotia procuraret. Ex quo judicari poterat,

non inertia, sed judicio fugisse reipublica3 procurationem.

XVI. Humanitatis vero nullum afferre majus testimo

nium possum, quam quod adolescens idem seni Sullae

fuerit jucundissimus, senex adolescenti M. Bruto ; cum
a3qualibus autem suis, Q. Hortensio et M. Cicerone, sic

vixerit, ut judicare difficile sit, cui aetati fuerit aptissimus.

Quamquam eura praecipue dilexit Cicero, ut ne frater qui-

dem ei Quintus carior fuerit aut familiarior. Ei rei sunt

indicio, praeter eos libros, in quibus de eo facit mentio-

nem, qui in vulgus sunt editi, sexdecim volumina episto-

larum, ab consulatu ejus usque ad extremum tempus ad

Atticum missarum : quae qui legat, non multum desideret

historian! contextam illorum temporum. Sic enim omnia

de studiis principum, vitiis ducum, mutationibus reipub-

licae perscripta sunt, ut nihil in iis non appareat, et facile

existimari possit, prudentiam quodammodo esse divinatio-

nem. Non enim Cicero ea solum, quae vivo se accide-

runt, futura praedixit, sed etiara, quae nunc usu veniunt,

cecinit, ut vates,

XVII. De pietate autem Attici quid plura commemo-
rem] quum hoc ipsum vere gloriantem audierim in funere

matris suae, quam extulit annorum nonaginta, quum esset

septem et sexaginta, se nunquam cum matre in gratiam

redisse, nunquam cum sorore fuisse in simultate, quam
prope aequalem habebat. Quod est signum, aut nuUam
unquam inter eos querimoniam intercessisse, aut hunc ea
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i'uisse in Buos iudul^eiitia, ut, (|U08 atnare c]el)eret, irasci

ii\n iHjtks tlucorut. Necjuo id lucit iialura Holurn, quarn-

quam oniues ei parumus, scd etiiiiu doctriiia. Nam at

piinci|/Utn pliiluaophoniiii ita jjorcepta liiibuit praecepta,

ut lid ad vitarn ageiidaiii, ikmi -ad osteulatioiiem, uteretur.

XVIII. Moris etiam majorum Kurnmus imitator fuit

aiiti(jLiitatisque amator: quam adco diliguiiler liabuit cog-

iiitum, ut cam totam in eo volumiiio exposuoiit, ([uo ma-

gistratus oriiavit. Nulla euim lex, ucque pax, nequo

bellum, ncque res illustris est populi Romani, quae rion in

eo 8UO tempore sit notata : et, quod difHcillimum fuit, sic

familiarum originom subtexuit, ut ex eo clarorum virorum

propagines possimus cognosccro. Fecit hoc idem sopu-

ratim in aliis libris ; ut M. Bruti rogatu Juniam familiam

a stirpe ad banc aetatem ordine enuraeravit, notans, qui, a

quo oitus, quos honores, quibusque temporibus cepisset.

Pari raodo Marcelli Claudii, Marcellorum ; Scipionis Cor-

nelii et Fabii Maximi, Fabiorum et ^miliorum quoque

:

quibis libris nihil potest esse dulcius iis, qui aliquam cupi-

ditatem habent notitiac clarorum virorum. Attigit quoque

poeticam : credimus, ne ejus expors esset suavitatis.

Namque versibus, qui honore rerumque gestarum ampli-

tudine ceteros Romani populi pra^stiterunt, exposuit ita,

ut sub singulorum imaginibus facta magistratusque eorum

non amplius quaternis quinisvo versibus descripserit

:

quod vix credendum sit, tantas res tarn breviter potuisse

declarari. Est etiam unus liber, Graece confectus, de con-

sulatu Ciceronis.

XIX. Hactenus Attico vivo edita haec a nobis sunt.

Nunc, quoniam fortuna nos superstites ei esse volu t, reli-

qua persequemur, et, quantum potuerimus, rerum exem-

plis lectores docebimus, sicut supra significavimus, suos

cuique mores plerumque conciliare fortunam. Namque
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hic contrnliia ordino oqiiostri, quo erat ortus, in afTiiiila-

tem ])orveiiit iinpcratoris tlivi lilii : (juum jam aiilc fainili-

aritatem ejus csset consecutus nulla alia ro, quam eloganiia

vitne, qua ceteros coperat principes civitatis, dignitatc pari,

fortuna huniiliorc. Tanta enim prosperitas Cajsarem est

consecuta, ut nihil ci non tribucrit fortuna, quod cuiquam

ante dctulerit, et conciliarit, (piod nemo adhuc civis Ro-

manus quivit consequi. Nata est autem Attico neptls ex

Agrippa, cui virginem filiam collocarat. Hanc Caesar, vix

anniculam, Tiberio Claudio Neroni, Drusilla nato, pri-

vigno sue, despondit : qua? conjunctio necessitudinem eo-

rum sanxit, familiaritatem reddidit frequentiorem.

XX. Quamvis ante haec sponsalia non solum, quum ab

urbe abesset, uunquam ad suorum quemquam litteras misit,

quin Attico mitteret, quid ageret, imprimis, quid legeret,

quibusque in locis, et quam diu esset moraturus : sed

etiam, quum esset in urbe, et propter suas infinitas occu-

pationes minus seepe, quam vellet, Attico frueretur, nullus

dies temere intercessit, quo non ad eum scriberet, quum
modo aliquid de antiquitate ab eo requireret, modo ali-

quam ei quaestionem poeticam proponeret, interdum jo-

cans ejus verbosiores eliceret epistolas. Ex quo accidit,

quum cedes Jovis Feretrii, in Capitolio ab Romulo consti-

tuta, vetustate atque incuria detecta prolaberetur, ut Attici

admonitu Caesar earn reficiendam curaret. Neque vero

ab M.Antonio minus absens litteris colebatur : adeo, ut

accurate ille ex ultimis terris, quid ageret, quid curae sibi

haberet, certiorem faceret Atticum. Hoc quale sit, facil-

ius existimabit is, qui judicare poterit, quantas sit sapien-

tiae, eorum retinere usum benevolentiamque, inter quos

maximarum rerum non solum aemulatio, sed obtrectatio

tanta intercedebat, quantam fuit incidere necesse inter

Caesarem atque Antonium, quum se uterque principem non

solum urbis Romanae, sed orbis terrarum esse cuperet.
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XXI. Tali modo quum septem et septuaginta annos

complesset, atcjue ad extrumam senectuteni noii minus

di^iiitule, tjuarn gratia roituiiaquo crevibaet (multas cnim

hereditates nulla alia re, quam bonitate, est consecutus),

tanta(juo prosperitato usus esset valetudinis, ut auuis tri-

ginta medicina noii iudiguisset : nactus est morbum, quem

initio et ipse et medici contemserunt. Nam putarunt

esse tenesmon, cui remcdia celeria faciliaque ])ropone-

bantur. In hoc quum tres menses sine ullis doloribus,

praeterquam quos ex curatione capiebat, consumsisset :

subito tanta vis morbi in imum intestinum prorupit, ut

extremo tempore per lumbos fistula putris cruperit.

Atque hoc priusquam ei accideret, postquam in dies do-

lores accrescero febresque accessisse sensit, Agrippam

generum ad se arcessi jussit, et cum eo L. Cornelium Bal-

bum Sextumque Peducaeum. Hos ut venisse vidit, in

cubitum innixus : Quantanif inquit, curam diligentiamque

in valetudine mea tuenda hoc tempore adhihucrim, quum
vos testes Jiahcam^ nihil necesse est j^luribus verbis comrne-

morare. Quibus quoniam, ut spero, satisfeci, me nihil re-

liqui fecisse^ quod ad sanandum me pertineret^ reliquum

est, ut egomet mihi consulam. Id vos ignorare nolui. Nam
mihi stat, alere morbum desinere. Namque his diebus quid-

quid cibi potionisque sumsi, ita jrroduxi vitam,utauxerim

dolores sine spe salutis. Quare a vobis peto primum, ut

consilium probetis meum : deinde, ne frustra dehortando

conemini,

XXII. Hac oratione habita tanta constantia vocis atque

vultus, ut non ex vita, sed ex domo in domura videretur

migrare, quum quidem Agrippa eum flens atque osculans

oraret atque obsecraret, ne ad id, quod natura cogeret,

ipse quoque sibi acceleraret, et, quoniam turn quoque

posset temporibus superesse, se sibi suisque reservaret,

preces ejus taciturna sua obstinatione depressit. Sic
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quiim buhuim ribo so aKstinuisset, subito fcbiiH dcccssit,

leviorqiio morbus esse (-mpit. Ttimon propositurn niliilo

secius peregit. Itaquc dio quinto post, quani id consilium

inierat, pridic kalendas Apriles, Cn. Domitio, C. Sosio,

consulibus, decessit. Elatus est in Iccticula, ut ipso prae-

scripserat, sino ulla pompa funoris, comitantibus omnibus

bonis, maxima vulgi frcqucntia. Sepultus est juxta viam

Appiam, ad quintum lapidcm, in monumento Q. Caecilii,

avunculi eui.
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NOTES
ON

THE DE SENECTUTE.

M. T. CIOERONIS CATO MAJOR, &c. " Marcus Tullius Cic-

ero's Cato the Elder, or Concerning Old Age." Most editions in-

sert the word Dialogus after De Senectute ;
incorrectly, however,

since the present work is not properly a dialogue, but a continued

discourse, delivered by Cato the Censor, at the request of Scipio

-^milianus and Lselius.

CATO MAJOR. With major supply na^?i. The term wa^or serves

to distinguish him from Cato minor, or the younger Cato, called,

also, Uticensis, from his having put an end to his existence at Utica.

The younger Cato was great-grandson of the elder.

DE SENECTUTE. This little tract, drawn up at the end of B.C.

45, or the commencement of B.C. 44, for the purpose of pointing out

how the burden of old age may be most easily supported, is ad-

dressed to the celebrated Titus Pomponius Atticus (more com-

monly known by the appellation of Atticus alone), the friend of

Cicero, and whose life by Cornelius Nepos is given in the present

volume. Atticus was now in his sixty-eighth year, while Cicero

himself was in his sixty-second or sixty-third. This work is first

mentioned in a letter written by Cicero from Puteoli, on the 11th

of May, B.C. 44 {Ep. ad AtL, xiv., 21 ; compare xvii., 11), and is

there spoken of asi already in the hands of his friend. In the short

introductory dialogue, Scipio ^milianus and Laelius are supposed

to have paid a visit during the consulship of T. Quinctius Flamini-

nus and M'. Acilius Balbus (B.C. 150, vid. c. 5 and 10) to Cato the

Censor, at that time eighty-four years old. Beholding with admi-

ration the activity of body and cheerfulness of mind which he dis-

played, they request him to point out by what means the weight of

increasing years may most easily be borne. Cato willingly com-

plies, and commences a dissertation in which he seeks to demon-

strate how unreasonable are the complaints usually urged regarding

the miseries which attend the close of a protracted life. The four
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principal objections arc staltul and refut«ul in regular succession.

It Ls held that old age ia wretched : 1. Hecause it incapacitates men
for active buwiness ; 2. Hecause it renders the body feeble ; 3. De-

cause it deprives them of the enjoyment of almost all pleasures ; 4.

Jlfcause it heralds the near approach of death. The fust three arc

met by producing cxauijilcs of uiauy illustrious |)ersonages, in whom
old age was not attended by any of these evils ; by arguing that such

privations are not real, but imaginary, misfortunes ; and that, if Iho

relish for some pleasures is lost, other delights of a mon; desirable

and substantial character are substituted. The fourth objection is

encountered still more boldly by an eloquent declaration that the

chief happiness of old age, in the eyes of the philosopher, arises

from the conviction that it indicates the near approach of death,

that is, the near approach of the period when the soul shall be re-

leased from its debasing connection with the body, and enter un-

fettered upon the paths of immortality. This piece has always been

deservedly admired as one of the most graceful moral essays be-

queathed to us by antiquity. The purity of the language, the live-

liness of the ilhistralions, the dignity of the sentiments, and tho

tact with which the character of the strong-minded, but self-satisfied

and garrulous old man is maintained, have excited universal ap-

plause. But, however pleasing the picture here presented to us,

every one must perceive that it is a fancy sketch, not the faithful

copy of a scene from nature. In fact, the whole treatise is a tissue

of special pleading, on a question which is discussed in the same

tone of extravagance, on the opposite side, by Juvenal in his tenth

satire. The logic, also, is bad ; for in several instances general prop-

ositions are attacked by a few specious particular cases, which are

mere exceptions to the rule. No one can doubt the truth of the as-

sertions, that old age does incapacitate us for active business, that

it does render the body feeble, and that it does blunt the keenness

of our senses ; but, while it is a perfectly fair style of argument to

maintain that these are imaginary and not real ills, it is utterly ab-

surd to deny their existence because history aflbrds a few instances

of favored individuals who have been exempted from their influence.

Cicero appears to have been indebted for the idea, if not the plan

of this work, to Aristo of Ceos, a Stoic philosopher (c. 1) ; much,

hov/ever, has been translated almost literally from the Republic

of Plato (compare chapters 2, 3, 14), and more freely from the

(Economics and Cyropaedia of Xenophon. The passage with regard

to the immortality of the soul is derived from the Timaeus, the

Phasd in, the Phaedrus. and the Menon ; and some editors have
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trncod tho observations upon (ho disciaacs of young men ((;. 1'.)) to

IlipiKK'ratcs. It must bo remarked, that although Cato was a rigid

follower of tho Porch, the doctrines hero propounded have httio of

the austerity of that sect, but savor mofc of the gentle and easy dia-

cipluie of the Peripatetics. (SmU/i's Diet. Gr. and Rom. Blog., &.C.,

p. 732, sc(j(j.)

CHAPTER I.

() 1.

O Titc, si quid ego adjuro, &c. " O Titus, if in aught I shall have

aided (thee), or shall have lightened the care." These hexameters

arc quoted from the old poet Ennius, who addresses them to Titus

^i^iOiili!^_J;^Hl}H^-i'^^^ ^^^^^*-^^^^^^^ Roman commander. But

whether he addressed them in his own person or not, and of what

nature was the distress which is sought to be alleviated, remains a

mere matter of opinion. Most commentators suppose that Ennius

utters these verses himself, and that the distress alluded to was oc-

casioned by the infamous conduct of the brother of Flamininus, who
was expelled in consequence from the senate by Cato, at that time

censor, B.C. 184 {Lie, xxxix., 42). Drakenborch, however, thinks

that in the poem of Ennius, from which the lines were taken, they

were uttered by Sextus ^'Elius Partus, the colleague of Flamininus

in the consulship, and that the trouble and disquiet of the latter

arose from the alarming prodigies which prevented for a period his

departure from Rome for the Macedonian war. (Compare Liv.,

xxxii., 9.) Drakenborch's opinion appears the more correct one.

Cicero, on the present occasion, applies these same lines to his

friend Atticus, who had the same praenomen (Titus) as Flamininus,

and whose distress arose from the gloomy state of public aflairs,

as connected with the usurpation of Csesar.

Adjuro. Some editions have adjuero, but adjuro, as Drakenborch

remarks, is the more correct form, being by syncope for adjuvcro,

like morunt and admorunt for moverunt and admoveruyit. (Sil. Ital.y

xiv., 141 ; Virg., Mn., iv., 367.)

—

Levasso. Old form for levavero,

like amasso for amavero, and arasso for aravero. Consult Zumpt, ij

181.— Qu(B nunc te coquit. <' Which now disquiets thee," i. e., keeps

thee in a feverish state of mind, or, more literally, causes thy bosom

to boil. This figurative usage of coquo is of common occurrence.

—

Versat. "Keeps continually harassing." Observe the force of the

frequentative. The image is borrowed from the idea of an arrow

fixed in a wound, and continually fretting it. Observe, moreover,
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that the final 8yllahle in veraat is lengthened here by the arais, mo

that there is no need of reading sub for in, as some do.

—

Frami,

for prcfmii. Some MSS. and editions have pretii, which is con-

demned by Dvullry (ad Ter., Andr., ii., 1, 20), who maintains that

no poet before Propertius employed the double t in the genitive

sinj^uiar. (Compare Zumpt,
«J
49, note 1.)

lilt vir, haud magjia cum re, &lc. "That man, with no great

wealth indeed, yet rich in trustworthiness," t. e., poor in point of

worldly means, but rich in all that is worthy of reliance on the part

of his fellow-men. Commentators generally suppose that Ennius

is meant, and that Cicero here describes him by a line drawn from

one of his poems, but referring there to some other person. Dra-

kenborch, however, more correctly, refers this verse to Sextus

^lius l*a;tus, already mentioned, and thinks that Cicero meant this

individual, not Ennius.

—

rieniC fulei. Observe here the elision of

the final * in plenus, before a consonant, in the beginning of the next

word. The earlier Latin poets were in the habit of frequently eli-

ding the letter s, in words ending in is and us, when followed by a

word beginning with a consonant, and thus permitting the vowel to

remain short.

—

Fidei. As regards the penult in this word, consult

Anthons Lat. Pros., p. 17, note.

Sollicilari te Tite, &;c. Another quotation from Ennius, but prob-

ably only in part, the first portion of the line being, in all likelihood,

from the pen of Cicero himself. The verse in Ennius runs as fol-

lows :
" Et qua deprimeris frustra noctcsque diesque.^^ Consult, how-

ever, Column., ad he, p. 140.

—

Modcrationcin. aniyni tui, &;c. " Your

moderation and even temper of mind;" more literally, "the mod-

eration of your mind, and your equanimity." As regards the mod-

eration of Atticus, compare Nep., Alt., c. 14. Observe, moreover,

that (zquitas is here equivalent to cequabilitas, of which Cicero him-

self gives us the definition elsewhere (Off., i., 26, 2): ^^ Prczclara

est cequabilitas in omni vita, idem semper vultus, eademque frons.^^

Cognomen Athenis deportasse. His surname of Atticus appears to

have been given him on account of his long residence at Athens

(twenty years), but more particularly on account of his intimate ac-

quaintance with the language and literature of Greece. (Coinpare

Cic, de Fin., v. 2 ; Nep., Att., c. 3, 4.)

—

Humanitatem et prudenliam.

*' The philosophic calmness of a cultivated intellect, as well as a pru-

dent spirit." Observe the peculiar force of humanitatem, a term

which some explain here by " polite learning," and others by " a

taste for literature." The true meaning is given by Wetzel :
" Hu-

manitas, hoc loco, est animi Uteris exculti aquabilitas, qui nihil admiratur
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rnali cum accidcrit, nihil, antcquam cvcncril, non cvcntrc posse arbxtra

tur.'* \ui\vri\, tlio context evidently requires such an explanation
,

and it is in full accordance, moreover, with tlu^ lan^ua<;o of Nepos,

in his life ol'Atticus (c. 17), where he says of him, '^ Principuin ])lu-

losop/iorum ita pcrcepta hahuit prtccepta, ut his ad vitarn agendam, non

ad ostcntatloiicm utcretur.^^ As regards the **prudcntid" of Atticus,

consult Nepos, Att., c. 6, seqq.

Eisdem rebus. Hc alludes to the gloomy state of public affairs.

—

Quibus mc ipsum. «' By which I confess that I myself am." Sup-

ply siispicor before mc ipsum, in the sense offatcor, and observe the

zeugma that takes place in the verb.

—

Et major est. " Is both a

heavier task." Observe that major is here equivalent to majoris

opera.—In aliud tcmpus differcnda. Because, amid the ruin of his

country's freedom, he is now more in need of the consolation of

others, than able to impart it himself.

—

De senectute. Cicero, thrown

out from all participation in public affairs, composed the present

treatise with the view of forgetting, or, at least, alleviating his po

litical disquiet.

Quod mihl commtmc tecum est. Cicero, as we have before re-

marked, was now in his sixty-second or sixty-third year, and Atti-

cus in his sixty-eighth.

—

Aut jam urgcntis, &c. " Either already

pressing upon us, or, at least, rapidly advancing." Observe the

force of the frequentative.

—

Modice ac sapicnter. " With composure

and good sense."

—

Tti occurrebas dignus co munerc, &c. "You oc-

curred to me as one worthy of such a present, which we might each

of us use with common advantage," i. e , as a suitable person unto

whom to inscribe such a work, a work to which we might both of

us have recourse with equal advantage. With occurrebas supply

animo ox mcnti.— Ut non mode absterserit. "That it has not only

wiped away," i. e., completely removed. A metaphor from the

wiping away of tears, blood, &c.

—

Mollem et jucundam. " An easy

burden and pleasing to endure."

Satis digne. " Sufficiently in accordance with its true worth."

The term digne here has been deemed spurious by some editors, and

a mere marginal explanation of satis, which eventually crept into

the text. Not so, however, by any means. We have rendered it

in accordance with the explanation of Klotz, " nack ihrem wahren

Wcrthe,'' who refers in support of his opinion to Cic.,pro Rose. Am.,

12, ^ 33 :
" Quern pro dignitate ne laudare quidem quisquam satis

posset." Ochsner compares Cic, Oral, post red. in sen. hob., c. 8, <^

19 : " Quis de tali cive satis digne unquam loquetur ?" and V^ell
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Paterc, ii., 67 :
" llujun temparm /ortunam ne dijlere guidem (jui3(juam

aatia digne jpotuuy—Cm qui yareat. '* Since liu wlio yieldh obedi-

ence to it," i. e., who obeys and carries out its precepts. Equiva-

lent to quum is qui ti pareat. (Compare Zumpl, ^ 804.)

De ceteris. «'Of the other topics connected with it," i. g., of the

other praises and parts of philosophy. Compare Wetzel :
" de ce-

teris philoaophicB laudibus et partibusV Facciolati, less correctly, re-

fers ceteris to the other periods of life, and explains it as follows

:

*' de ceteris ittatis temporibus el vitce partibus, quibus rncdclur philoso-

phia."—Hunc librum, <Scc. Goez maintains that we must read nunc

in place of hunc, and mittimus for misimus. But there is no need

whatever of any change, since the pronoun of itself carries with it

the idea of present time, while misimus is far more in accordance

with the Latin epistolary style than mittimus would be.

Tithono. Tithonus, son of Laomcdon, became a faVorite of Au-

rora, who obtained for him immortality from Jove, but forgot to ask,

at the same time, for undecaying youth. He attained, therefore, to

a very advanced, but helpless and wretched old age, until the god-

dess, out of compassion, changed him into a tetti^, or cicada. {Schol.

ad II., xi., 1.

—

Tzetz. ad Lycophr., 18.)

—

Ut Aristo Cius. "As Aristq_

of Ceos has done." Supply /cci7. Aristo was a peripatetic philos-

opher, and a native of the Island of Ceos (Kewf), where his birth-

place was the town of lulis ('lovA/f). He succeeded, after the

death of his master Lycon, to the management of the peripatetic

school, about B C. 230. He is often confounded with Aristo of

Chios, the stoic philosopher and disciple of Zeno.

—

Cius. The edi-

tions fluctuate between Chius and Ceus, the greater number, and

among them Orelli's, having Chius. The form Cius, however, is

decidedly preferable in this place. The corresponding Greek ad-

jective is Keiof. Consult Spalding, ad Quintil., iii., 1, 10, not. crit.,

and the remarks of Nauck, in the Neue Jahrbiicher, &c., twelfth sup-

plementary vol., p. 558.

Parum enim esset auctoritatis infabula. The remarks of an im-

aginary character like Tithonus would carry little weight with them,

whereas those ascribed to Cato in the present essay are perfectly

consistent with his true character, or expressly verified by authen-

tic history.—j¥. Calo7ii seni. "To Marcus Cato, the elder. "

Marcus Porcius Cato, usually styled the censor, from the remarkable

spirit and integrity with which he discharged the duties of that office

He was now, as w^e have already observed, in his eighty-fourth year

I

I
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(Consult notes on tho title of this work.)

—

Apud qucm. Sripi ) and

liirlius nro hrro supposed to Imvn paid him a visit, and the ncene

of the conversation iw his own residence.

—

Sdpioncm. The yonnfjer

Afrieanus, called Seipio JCmilianus. Ho was the son of Paulua

.Eniiliiis, the c()n(iU(Mor of Macedonia, and was adopted hy tho son

of Scipio Afrieanus the elder. It was this younger Afrieanus that

destroyed Carthage B.C. 146, about four years after the date of the

present conversation. The Ladius here mentioned in conjunction

with him was C. La:lius Sapiens, son of the elder Lajlius. His in-

timacy with Afrieanus the younger was as remarkable as his father's

friendship with the elder, and it obtained an imperishable monument

in Cicero's treatise, entitled " Lidiua, she Dc Amicitiay As Lwlius

was the elder of the two, he is named before Scipio in the text.

Admirantcs. " Expressing their wonder."

—

Qui si eruditius vidc-

hiliir dispufarc. •' Now if he shall appear to discourse with more

erudition." Equivalent to si antcvi illc vidcatur. {Z2cmpt,,§ 804.)

—

In stiis libris. The activity of this many-sided man found leisure

for the composition of several literary works, the most important of

which were his treatise on husbandry {" Dc Re Rustica''') and his

" Origines,^^ in which he gave the history of Rome, together with

the origins of the Italian towns and communities.

—

Grcecis Uteris.

"To Grecian literature." (Compare chapters 8 and 11.) Cato

applied himself in old age to the study of Grecian literature, W'ith

which in his youth he had no acquaintance, although he was not ig-

norant of the Greek language.

—

Plura. Supply addere.

CHAPTER H.

H.
Cum hoc C. Latlio. " With Caius Lselius here.'' Observe that

the pronoun Mc is used of objects which are nearest lo the speaker,

whereas more distant ones are referred to by ille.— Ccterarum rc-

rum. Equivalent to quod attinet ad cetcras res. An imitation of the

Greek idiom. (Compare Zumpt, ^ 437, note 1.)

—

Onus ^tnagrcwius.

Compare Euripides, Here. Fur., 637, ro yripag IleI (HapvTepov Alrvac

oco-tAov. The allusion is to the giants who, according to the

poets, lay buried beneath ^tna, with the whole mass of the mount-

ain pressing upon them. There, for example, lay Enceladus, ac-

cording to Virgil (Mn., iii., 578) ; Typhoeus, according to Pindar

{Pylh., i., 11); and Briareus, according to Callimachus (Del., 143).

Compare Apollodorus, i,, 6, 3.

Quihus enim nihil est, &c. ' For unto those who have no ro-

F2
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fcourccj* in iheinsi'lves," A.c. Ubaerve that nihil opts i» here the

aaine an mini vuiuCia ac aapientia, and thut tlic ulluision in tu tlio

well-known Stoiu maxim that the wise man contained within him-

seir all the mean^ and requisitCH for a happy existence. {Hitter,

Anc. rhil.y iii., p. 583.)

—

Oinntit eeta» gravis est. "Every stage of

human life is burdensome," i. e., bj-eause tliey depend entirely on ex-

ternal causes, which are wholly subject to the caprice of fortune.

—

Qvod nuturce ncccssitas ajferat. This is in accordance with the Stoic

doctrine ^*^ viocre cuncenienter natural Compare Seneca, I'Jpist., 71,

^ ^4, 25 :
** Sapiens stat erectus sub quolibet pondere ; nulla ilium res

mmorern facit ; nilul illi. eorum, qua, ferenda sunt, displicet. Nam
quidquid cadere in hominem potest, in sc cecidisse non queritur.^^

Adeptam. " When attained to." A better reading than adepti.

" On having attained to it," and given by Gernhard, Orelli, &c.

—

Obrepere aiunt earn, &c. The idea on which the image is based lies

in Pliny's '^feles obrepunt avibus'^ (H. N., x., 73). Compare ^schi-

nes Socratie. (Axioch., c. 9), laduu vneip'/We to yvpa^, and Juvenal

(ix., 129), " Obrcpit non intellccla scnectusV—Falsum putare. "To
entertain an erroneous opinion on the subject." — Quid enim 1

•'What, pray1" The common, but inferior reading, is qui enim ci-

tius, &.C.

Adolcscentia senectus, &c. Those between the ages of seventeen

and forty-six were commonly called juniores, juvenes, or adolescen-

tes ; those between forty-six and sixty, seniores ; and those above

sixty, scnes. Hence we see that adolescentia and senectus border on

each other.

—

Quam octogesimum. Observe that quam is here for

potius quam.—Nulla co7isolatione permulcere posset, &c. " Could

soothe a foolish old age by no consolation (in its power to impart),"

t. e., could by no means in its power console a weak and frivolous

mind under the usual consequences of a prolonged existence.

Si soletis. ' " Since you are accustomed." Observe that si with

the indicative has here the force of quoniam, as denoting something

certain. Had any doubt been implied, the subjunctive would have

been used.

—

Quce utinam digna esset. "And would that it were

worthy." Observe, again, the employment of the relative to express

the demonstrative with a conjunction. (Zumpt, ^ 803.)

—

Nosiroque

cognomine. " And of the surname that has been bestowed upon me."

The pronoun has here an objective force. The surname referred

to is that of Sapiens. His ancestors for three generations had been

named M. Porcius, and it is said by Plutarch (Vit. Cat. Maj., '\.\
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that at first ho \\:\s known by thn iKhlitioiiiil rognoiivni Priscii.s, but

was aricrward called C'a/o, u nainc: dcnolmg thtit practical wisdom

{cutus, " wiac," •' shrewd") which is the result of natural sagacity,

combined with experience of civil and political affairs. The (piali-

tios implied in the word Cato were subsccpicntly acknowledged by

the plainer and less archaic title of Sapiens^ by which he was so

well known in his old age that Cicero here, and also in the treatise

" /)c Amicitia^^ (c. 2), niakes it his quasi cognomen. {Smith, Did.

Biogr., s. V.)

Naturam optimam ihiccm. The Stoics, as already remarked, re-

ferred all things to nature, and their grand rule was in all things to

live according to her laws. For a virtuous life, according to them,

was merely a life agreeable to our experience of what is going on

in nature, since the human is a part of the universal nature. (Diog.

Lacrt., vii., 87.)

—

Cum cetera, partes cctdtis, &c. "After the other

parts in life have been wisely distributed," i. c, after all the pre-

ceding periods of life have had their peculiar and proper enjoy-

ments assigned to them. The true reading here is discriptcc sinl,

as denoting distribution. The common reading is dcscriptct sint,

but dcscribcrc is "to write down," "to copy." Observe, moreover,

that partes is here employed in its dramatic sense, as indicating a

part or character to be sustained.— jE.r//emitm actum. "The last

act of all," i. c, old zge.—Inerti. "Unskillful." The adjective

iners is here employed in its primitive meaning, the word being

compounded of in privative and ars. Compare Lucil., ap. Serv. ad

JEn.y iv., 158 :
" Ut pcrhibetur iners, ars in quo non erit ulla.'*

Esse aliquod extremum, &c. " That there should be something to »\

mark the close of existence, and, as in the case of the fruits of trees II

and the productions of the earth, something, from the fullness of its I
\

own maturity, drooping, as it were, and just ready to fall, which I
[

must be endured by the wise man with calm resignation." There 1

1

umst be no comma after maturitate tcmpcstiva, since these words

belong to what follows, the maturity meant being that of old age,

whose fruit is withered and drooping. The term victus is well ex-

plained by Wetzel :
" Vietum, languidwn, sine vi, naturalibus viribus

privatum, fie/iapaofiivov, a vetere glossatore explicatum.*^—Gigantum

nwdo. "After the manner of the giants." Observe that modo is

here employed, not more, because the giants warred against heaven

only once. (Compare Apollodorus, i., 6, 1 ; Horat., Od., iii., 4, 49,

seqq.) Ochsner calls our attention to the inverted nature of this

sentence, instead of quid est enim aliud natura repugnare nisi gigan-

tum modo bellare cum diis.
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Otatitsimum nobis, Ac. *• You will have done a very acceptable

service to both of us, that I may answer for Scipio also." As Lselius

was the elder, his age gave him this privilege. Thus we have in

the '^ De Amicilta'^ (c. 9) the following language from Fannius:

*• Tu vero perge, Leeli ; pro hue enim, qui mhior est 7iatu, meo jure re-

spondeo."— Volumus quidem certe. **We wish, indeed, at least."

Observe that volumus has here the force of dcsideramus.— higravcs-

centem atatein. " The weight of increasing years," i. c, old age as

it comes on. Literally, ''age beginning to grow heavy."

—

Si futu-

rum est. " Since it is going to prove."

—

Quam nobis quoque ingrcdi-

endum sit. "On which we also may have to enter." The more

usual form of construction would be qua nobis quoque ingredienda

sit; the present use of the gerund, however, occurs also in Varro

{R. R., iii., 3, 9, 18) :
" Objiciendum pullis j'olcyitam" as well as else-

where. (Consult Sanctii Minerv., iii , 8, and the note of Perizonius
;

and also Stallbaum, ad Rudd , ii., p. 251, n 59 ) Some editions

read qua here instead of quam; Cicero, however, says, viam or in

viam ingredi, not via.—Istuc. For istoc, from istic, istcec, isloc, or

istuc. Not the adverb.

CHAPTER III.

Ut potero. "As well as I shall be able."

—

Mcorum aqualium.

•Of my companions in years," i. e., of men of my own years.

—

Pares autem, vetcre proverhio, &c. " Like, you know, according to

the old saying, congregate most easily with like." This is the

same as our common English expression, " Birds of a feather flock

together." Compare Aristotle {Eth., 8, 1), 'Odev rbv o/noiov (jjaotv

ug ofiOLov, Kai koXoiov ttotI koXoiov, and Plato {Sympos., c. 18, 3), 'O

TtaXaibq ^oyog ev ix^^i ^C ofioiov byi0L(±i ati Trzka^ti.—Qua C. Salina-

tor, &c. " (And listened to the things) which Caius Salinator, &c.,

were accustomed to deplore." Observe here the anacoluthon, qu<t

being the relative to querelis in thought merely, not in grammatical

connection, so that it is the same as saying sape interfui querelis et

audivi qua, &c. Compare Ep. ad Div., ii., 8, 2 :
*' Sermonibus qxca

nee possunt scribi nee scribenda sunt.^^ Some of the MSS. have qitas

0. Salinator, quas Sp. Albinus, of which Beier (ad Off., ii., p. 150,

365) and Hermann both approve ; but we have preferred allowing

the ordinary text to remain unchanged.
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C. Salinator. Cains Livius Salinator i» meant, who was consul

A.II.C. 5G5. (L/t)., xxwiii., 35.)— .V;;. All/inns. Spuriiis PosMiii-

mus Albiniia was consul A.II.C. 507, and died, while angur, in 57:).

—Quod carcrcnt. Obsorvo the employment of the subjunctive, a.i

indicating merely their own sentiments, not those of the speaker or

author. So, a little after, " sine quibus pntarciit.'"— Vitain nullani.

" That life was of no value." Observe that nullam here is equiva-

lent to nullius momcnti or prc/ii. This vita nulla is directly opposed

to the *'vita vitalis'^ of Ennius (Cic, de Am., G).

—

Coli. "To be

courted." r /^^^.v.-. f
Qui mihi non id vidchantur accusare, &c, " Now these men ap-

peared to me to blame nothing of the kind that ought to have been

blamed." Observe, in the first place, that qui here, at the begin-

ning of the sentence, is equivalent to hi autcmy and consult Zumpt,

f} 803 ; and, in the next place, that id is here the same as talc.

Compare the version of Nauck :
" nichts von dcr Art, was anzuklagcn

geicesen ware." The common mode of rendering the clause ("ap-

peared to me not to blame that which should have been blamed")

makes Cato say that the ground of their complaint was a correct

one, but was not properly put forth ! (Compare the remarks of

Nauck, in the Ncuc Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 559.)

—

Quod essct accu'

sayidum. The subjunctive is here employed, because id precedes

in the sense of tale. {Zumpt, ^ 556.)

—

Usu vcnircnt. " Would otjrur

as a matter of course," i. c, would necessarily be experienced by,

—Quorum ego multorum, &c. "Of many of whom I have known
the old age to be without complaint, since they both did not take it

ill that they were released from the fetters of their passions, and,"

&c. Libidinum is here, in fact, equivalent to voluptatum. Observe,

moreover, that qui takes the subjunctive here because indicating

the reason or ground of what precedes.

Li moribus est non in atate. " Lies in the habits, not in the age

of the individual," i. e., in the man, not in the age.-^Moderati, et

nee dijiciles, &c. " Of well-regulated desires, and who are neither

morose nor churlish." The term moderati here is less correctly

rendered by some "of moderate views." It rather answers, on

the contrary, to Plato's Koa/xiot {Rep., 560, D.), or, as Wetzel ex-

plains it, " Qui a voluptatibus et cupiditatibus temperare sibi possunt.''''

—Importunitas ct inhumanitas .
" Unseasonable and churlish behav-

ior."

Propter opes et copias, et dignitatem tuam. " On account of tho

influence, and ample possessions, and high character which you

S^^^*aj^

^A
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t'lijoy." By opea is here meant influence or credit in the state ; by

cupiasy on the contrary, private resources. Plutarch describes these

last aa very extensive. " When," he observes, " Cato's desire of

wealth increased, and he found agriculture rather amusing than

prolitable, he turned his thoughts to surer dependences, and em-

ployed his money in purchasing ponds, hot baths, places proper for

fullers, and estates in good condition having pasture-ground and

wood-lands. From these he deriv{;d a great revenue, * such a one,'

he used to say, 'as Jupiter himself could not disappoint him of '*

{Flat., Vit. Cat. Maj., c. 21.)

Est istuc quidem, Lctli, aiiquid, &,c. " There is something, I ad-

mit, Lajlius, in what you say, but it by no means covers the whole

ground." Literally, "That remark of yours, L&lius, is indeed some-

thing ; but all things are by no means contained in that." Observe

here the usual employment of isle to indicate what appertains to

the person spoken to. {Zumpt, ^ 127.)

—

Scriphio cuidam. «'To a

certain native of Seriphos." This was a small and unimportant

island in the ^l^gean Sea, south of Cytiinos, and now called iSerpho.

It is known in mythology as the island to which the ark, or coffer,

containing Danae and her infant son Perseus, was carried. The
insignificance of the island of Seriphos caused its name to pass into

a proverb. (Compare Cic, N. D., 1, 31 ; Anstoph., Acharn., 541,

and the scholiast ad loc.) The story related in the text is taken

from Plato {Rep., i., p. 329, E.), and is related also by Plutarch
(
Vit.

Themist., c. 18).

Nee hercule inquit, &c. The point of this reply is sometimes mis-

understood or not fully perceived. The meaning of Themistocles

is this :
" You say right, I do owe much to my country, and so much,

in fact, that, if I had been born in Seriphos, / would never have be-

come celebrated. At the same time, however, I can assure you that

I do not owe all to my country. You, however, are so thoroughly

contemptible in yourself (setting your insignificant country out of the

question), that, had you been born even at Athens, you would never

have attained celebrity at all.^^ In this way he attacks not only the

meanness of the man's native island, but the mean spirit and stu-

pidity of the individual himself (Compare Wetzel, ad loc.)—Nubilis

. . . clarus. Plutarch, in relating the story, employs the term hdo-

^og ; Plato, however, has the more expressive ovo/xaaroc, which

comprehends both " nobilitatem generis" and " claritudinem fa'to-

rum," and which Cicero, therefore, expresses here by both nobilis

and clarus. {Gemhard, ad loc.)
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Artes, exercitationrsquc vtrtutum. "'I'hc liberal arts, and the prac-

tioo of" virluo." Compare the version of Franklin : " A life employ-

ed in the pursuit of nselul knowhMlge, in iionorabic actions, and the

practice of virtue." By artcs are lierc meant arics ingcnucc or hber-

ales, embracing, of course, literary pursuits of every kind. The
anna scncctutis, mentioned in the text, are the means afforded us

for warding ofl'tiic discomforts of age.

—

In ormii (date. "At eveiy

period of life," i. c, in the previous seasons of life.

—

Efferunt. A
much better reading than afferunt, as given by Facciolati and others.

(Consult Erncsti, Clav. Cic, and ad Off., i., 15, 5.)

—

Quamquani id

rnaximum est. " Although this of itself is a very important consid-

eration." Equivalent to id quod sane, &c. (Compare Zumpt, ^ 341.)

—Benefactonun. *' Good deeds."

CHAPTER IV.

() 10.

Q. Maximum. This is the famous Q. Fabius Maximus, surnamed

Cunctator, the celebrated opponent of Hannibal.

—

Tarentum recepit.

He recovered Tarentum from the Carthaginians in his fifth consul-

ship, B.C. 209, and by this success inflicted a deadly wound on Han-

nibal's tenure of Southern Italy. The plunder of the town was
given up to the soldiery. (Compare Liv., xxvii., 15, 16.)

—

Adoles

cens ita dilexi sencm, &c. The old general admitted the young sol

dier to the honor of an intimate acquaintance. While Fabius com
municated the valued results of military experience, he omitted no*

to instill his own personal and political partialities and dislikes intc

the ear of his attached follower. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., vol. i., p
^21.)— Comitate condlta gravitas. "A dignity tempered with affa

bility." More literally, " seasoned with."

—

Eum colere. " To cul-

tivate his acquaintance."

An7io enim post, &c. Observe the tmesis, as it is called, in post'

quam. Fabius was consul for the first time in B.C. 233. Liguria

was his province, and it afforded him a triumph, and an opportunity

of dedicating a temple to Honor. (Cic., N. D., ii., 23.)

—

Cumquc
eo quartum consxde, &c. Fabius obtained his fourth consulship in

B.C. 214, when Cato was twenty years of age. Hence the latter

calls himself here adolescentulus, " a very young man."

—

Ad Capuam.

Fabius had commenced the siege of this place the year previous

(B.C. 215), when consul for the third time.

—

Quastor deinde quadri'

ennio post /actus sum, &c. The common text reads as follows

:
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•' Cum eo quartutn conaule adoleacenlulua milea ad Capuam pro/eclu»

sum, quintoque anno poat ad Tarentum quitator : deinde adilia, quadri'

ennio post factua sum prcttorV There is no doubt whatever that

this reading is corrupt and interpolated, since it is at variance with

the accounts both of ancient historians and of Cicero himself. In

the first place, Cato was not (juaistor at the siege of Tarentuiri, but

in Africa ; nor under Fabius Maxinms, but Scipio Africanns 7and,

moreover, so far was he from being a qua'stor at the siege of the

place in question, that he served on this occasion merely as a pri-

vate soldier (miles). In the next place, there is no reason whatever

why he should speak of himself, in this passage, as aedile and pr<£-

lor, when his object is not to make any mention of himself, save

only so far as will enable him to tell the praises of Fabius. Again,

he did not fdl the pra^torsliip in the year when Tuditanus and Cethe-

gus were consuls, but merely the office of quaestor, a fact of which

Cicero himself is a witness. {Brut, 15, 6.) And, finally, he was not

praitor four years after his adileship, but the very next year. We
ought to have no hesitation, therefore, in rejecting adilis and prator

from the text, with Pighius {Annal. Rom., ad ann. 549, p. 219), and

by a change of punctuation restoring his own to Cicero. ( Wetzel,

ad lac.)

Legis CincicE. The Lex Cincia, called also Muneralis, was passed

in the time of the tribune M. Cincius Alimentus (B.C. 204), and not

only forbade a person to take any thing for his pains in pleading a

cause, but applied also to gifts in general, limiting in the latter case

the amount of what a person could give, and also requiring such

gifts to be accompanied by certain formalities. (Diet. Ant., s. v.)

Ut adolescens. *' As a young man," i. e., with as much energy

and spirit as if he were still in early manhood. Observe that there

is no allusion here to youthful rashness.

—

Grandis. Supply cEtate.—
Et Hannibalem juvenUiter exultantem, &c. " And by his patient per-

severance calmed down Hannibal, when exulting with all the ardor

of a youthful conqueror." Literally, "exulting like a young man "

Hannibal was about thirty years of age when he entered Italy, and

in his forty-fourth year when he left that country and returned to

Carthage.

—

Familiaris nosier. When Cato, who had filled the office

of quaestor under Scipio Africanus in the war against Carthage, was

returning home, he found Ennius in Sardinia, became acquainted

with his high powers, and brought him in his train to Rome, where

he ever after lived on terms of intimacy with Cato and other emi-

nent men of the day.

Unus homo nobis, &c. These are the famous lines of Ennius io
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praiso of Fabius Maximus, whidi occurred in the Iwelflh hook of his

Annals. Wo fmil Ihoni qiioled again by Cicero in his trralise J)c

Officiis, i., 71, and referred to by several other writers. Virgil has

imitated them in part in his /Encid (vi., 84G)

:

" Tu Maximus illc cs,

^ Unus qui nobis cunctando rcstituis rcrny

Livy also remarks (xxx., 2G) :
•' Sic nihil certius est, quam unum

homincm nobis amctando rem rcstituisse, sicut Ennius ait^ Compare

Column, ad Enn., Fragm., p. 98.

Cunctando. An allusicm to the surname Cunctator, given to Fa-

bius on account of his cautious and wise delay in carrying on the

war against Hannibal.

—

Rcstituil rem. '* Restored the slate." Rem
for rempublicam. The military talents of Fabius were not, perhaps,

of the highest order, but he understood beyond all his contempora-

ries the nature of the struggle, the genius of Hannibal, and the dis-

position of his own countrymen. Cicero says truly of him {Rep., i.,

1), ^^ Bellum Punicum secundum encrvavit,''^ a more appropriate eulogy

than this of Ennius, since Marcellus and Scipio restored the repub-

lic to its military eminence, whereas Fabius made it capable of res-

toration. (Smith, Diet. Biogr,, p. 993.)

—

Non enim rumorcs, &c.

"For he placed not disparaging reports before the safety of his

country," i. e., he went on steadily pursuitig his plans for the safety

of his country, and disregarded all the secret rumors and disparag-

ing reports which were circulated concerning him, and which as-

cribed his dilatory movements to cowardice. Observe that the prose

form of expression would be non enim rumores anteponebat saluti.—

•

Ergo postque magisque, &c. The idea is this : Ergo et post obitum

viri gloria claruit, et magis etiam hue cetate claret, quam quum viveret.

HI.

Tarentum vcro, &c. Tarentum was taken by treachery, as both

Livy and Plutarch inform us. Either, therefore, Cato is made to re-

fer here to some other account of its capture, or else, though the

place was recovered from the Carthaginians in the way just men-

tioned, there was room, nevertheless, for the exercise of " vigilan-

<ta" and ''consilium.''^— Salinatori. There is an error here on the

part of Cicero. The Livius who commanded the citadel of Taren-

tum was M. Livius Macatus {Liv., xxvii., 25 ; Plut., Vit. Fab., 2\i),

not C. Livius Salinator. The same error occurs in the De Orat., ii.,

67, 273.

—

Mca opera. After the town had been taken by the Car-

tnaginians, he had fled for refuge into the citadel, which he main-

tained notwithstanding all the attempts of Hannibal to dislodge him.
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Hence he claimed the merit ol recovering the town, because ita

citadel had never fallen into the hands of the enemy.

In toga. "In civil life," i. e., as a statesman.

—

Consul iterum.

This was in B.C. 228. But the tribuneship of Fiamiiiius and his

agrarian law were four years later, according to J'olybius (ii., 21),

BO that Cicero appears to have made an error here also. Indeed,

his statement bears improbability on the very face of it ; for we know
that in B.C. 227 C. Flaminius was pieetor ; aiiJ the aristocratic parly,

which he had irreconcilably offended by his agrarian law, would

surely never have suffered him to be elected praitor the very year

after his tribuneship. (Smith's Diet. Biogr., vol. ii., p. 166.)

—

Agrum
Picentem et Gallicum viritim dividenti. *' Proposing to divide the

Picene and Gallic territory (among all the plebeians) man by man."

Observe the force of the present participle dividenti, which becomes

equivalent here to divisuro, or dividi jubenti. The territory referred

to lay partly in Picenum and partly among the Galli Senones on the

coast of Umbria. The MSS. vary between Picentem and Picenum.

Both Picens and Picenus are in use ; but on the present occasion the

former is to be preferred, since, in addition to MS. authority, it has

the express testimony of the grammarian Charisius in its favor

(Instit. Gramm., ii., p. 198, ed. Putsch).

Augurque cum esset. "And although he was an augur." Ob-

serve the force of cwm. Although a member of the augural college,

he was nevertheless so free from superstition, and of so liberal a

spirit, as to declare, &c. (Facciolati, ad loc.) The idea is borrowed

from Homer (//., xii., 243), eIq oluvdc upLaTO(,, ufxvveadai nEpl ndrpijg.

— QucB contra rempuhlicam ferrentur. " That those things which

were aimed against the state." For ferrentur ferri; another,

but very inferior, reading is fierent fieri.

^ 12.

Filii. Fabius had two sons, the younger of whom survived him.

{Liv.j xxxiii., 42.) The elder son, who is the one here meant, was

named Quintus Fabius Maximus, after his father, and was consul

A.U.C. 541 (B.C. 213), along with Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus,

immediately after the fourth consulship of his father.

—

Est in man-

ibus laudatio. " The funeral oration (pronounced by him) is in every

body's hands." According to Cicero {Brut., 14, 18), Fabius, though,

strictly speaking, not eloquent, was yet neither an unready nor an

illiterate speaker.

—

Non contemnimus 1 " Do we not contemn in com-

parison with himl" t. e., does he not appear superior to any philos-

opher 1
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In luce. " In public." iMjiuvalcnl to what Cicero elscwlicro

{Off.f iii., 1, 5) terms "t/i maxima cclcbrationcy—Intus, domique.

" Within doors, and at home," t. c, « within the privacy of liome,"

as we may express it by a hcndiadys. Some German editors ren-

der inlus here by " in sci7icm Inncrn,'' but altogetlier erroneously,

since intus is opposed to in luce. {Nauck, Ncue Jahrb., 12 supp. vol.,

p. 5e>0.)—Qui scrmo ! qutc praccpta ! "What converse (was his)!

What rules of conduct (fcU from his lips) !" i. c., how pleasing and

instructive was his conversation.

—

Mullce ctiam, ut in homine Romano,

&c. " An extensive acquaintance with literature, too, for a man

who was a Roman," /. e., for one who was a Roman, and not a

Greek. The proper duties of a Roman were connected with foren-

sic, senatorial, and w^arlike aflairs. With ut supply solct fieri, or

something equivalent.

—

Domcstica. Those waged by the Romans

in Italy, whereas externa hella are those waged in foreign lands, not

only by the Romans, but by other nations.— Unde. Equivalent to a

quo.

CHAPTER V.

^ 13.

Quorsum igitur. " To what purpose now." On this use of igitm

at the beginning of a clause, consult Hand, ad TurselL, iii., p. 192.

—Nefas. " Positively wicked."

—

Scipiones. Alluding to Africanus

the elder, whose quaestor he had been.

—

Maximi. Referring to Quin-

tus Fabius Maximus, whom he has just been eulogizing. The mean-

ing of the clause is, that it is not in every one's power to be a Scipio

Africanus, or a Fabius.

—

Pedestres. Equivalent here to terrestres.—
Recordentur. On this verb's not unfrequent construction with the

accusative, consult Zumpt, ^ 440.

—

Quiete, etpure, et eleganter. The
first of these terms refers to the silent and retired paths of a literary

life, far removed from the turmoil of public affairs ; the second to

purity of moral conduct ; and the third to the elegant pursuits of a

learned leisure.

—

Platonis. " That of Plato to have been." The
full form of expression will be Platonis senectutem fuisse. Plato, one

of the most eminent philosophers of antiquity, and the founder of

the Academic sect, was born B.C. 429. (Clinton, Fast. Hell., ii., p.

63.)

—

Scribens. Hermippus, as cited by Diogenes Laertius (iii., 2),

makes Plato to have died at a nuptial banquet.— Uno et octogesimo.

This use of uno for primo is of very frequent occurrence. {Zumpt,

ii 118.)

Jsocrates. Isocrates was a celebrated Attic rhetorician, born
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Be. 430. He died in the ninety-ninth, or, according to Suidas

in the one hundred and fourth year of his age.

—

Qui Fanathcnaicua

xnacrxbitur. The work liere nu-ntioned was so called either because

the author nad it publicly at the Panathenaic festival of Minerva,

or because it celebrated tlie praises of all those patriotic Athenians

who were distinguished in the annals of the state. (Drakenborch,

ad loc)—Inscribitur. Observe the emi)loyment here of the present,

where we would have expected the perfect. The reason appears

to be this. Before the invention of printing, the affixing of the title

to a work was regarded in two lights, cither as the act of the author

himself, or that of the copyists. In the former case, the perfect

would be employed, to indicate the act once for all ; but in the latter

the present, as indicating an oft-repeated act on the part of success-

ive transcribers. In modern Latinity, however, the enij)loyment

of such a present, though often occurring, is decidedly erroneous.

(IVaucky Ncue Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 561.)

Leontinus Gorgias. "The Leontine Gorgias," i. e., Gorgias of

Leonlini, a Chalcidian colony in Sicily. He was born B.C. 480 or

479, and enjoyed a brilliant reputation as an eloquent rhetorician.

— Centum ct septem. Pliny says 108, and others, among whom is

Suidas, 109 years.

—

Nihil habeo quod accusem senectutem. "I have

no reason to complain of old age." Observe that guod is for jpropUr

quod. The ordinary reading is incusem, for which there is hardly

any authority, and which, moreover, is not a Ciceronian term.

Compare Ordli, ad loc.

^ 14.

Conferunt. "Impute."

—

Faciebat. Observe the force of the im-

perfect in denoting whatever is usual or wont to be done.

—

Sicut

fortis equus, <Scc. Commentators compare this with a passage in

the Electra of Sophocles (v. 25, seqq.) : u^irep yap Itvkoq evyevy^, k.

r. A.

—

Vicit Olympia. "Has gained the Olympic contest." Supply

certamina. An imitation of the Greek usage in the case of vikuu).

Thus, Thiicyd., i., 126, vlkuv '0/Aifj.Tzia : Id., vii., 67, vikuv vavfj.axiag :

Plat., Leg., 964, C, aperrjv vikuv. {Kuhner, ^ 564, ed. Jelf.)— Con-

jectxC. For covfectus. Consult note on plenu\ chap, i., 1.

—

Quein

quidcm probe meminisse potcstis. " And you can both remember him

well." Observe that qucm is here for ct cum, and compare Zumpt,

^ 803. Cato means that Scipio and Lselius were neither of them

too young not to remember the veteran poet ; for Scipio was at this

lime nearly thirty-nve years of age, and Lailius was not many years

his senior. (Compare Dc Am., 4, 8.) Ernesti reads quam, without
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any support from MSS., and, indood, without any necessity. Quam

will, of course, rel'er to mucfiutcm.

\;i
i/< consulc». " The present consuls," i. c, the consuls for A.U.C.

' 601, ]i.C ir)0.— 7'. Flaminiiiu.s ct M\ Acilius. The full names were

i
T. Quiuclius Flauiiuiuus and M'. Acilius ]5albus.

—

Ca-jiionc, ct I'hi-

lippo iterum, consulibus. Quintus Marcius Philippus was consul for

the second time, and had for his colleague Cuii^us S(Tvilius Ca^pio,

in A.U.C. 585, B.C. 1G9. Cato, who was born B.C. 2;M, would

i therefore be, as stated in the text, 65 years old at the time of Eu
nius's death ; while Scipio would be, at the same time, about 17

I years old, and La^lius a few years older.

—

Legem Voconiam magna

voce, &c. " Had advocated the Voconian law with a loud voice,

and with good lungs." Literally, "and with good (strength of)

sides." From various passages in Cicero, and other ancient writ-

ers, we find that strength of sides as well as voice was absolutely

required in an orator ; for they very properly used the word sides

as we do lungs, since the lungs have in themselves no manner of

force, but their whole motion depends on the muscles of the sides

and breast. {Franklin, ad Inc.) The verb suadeo is the technical

one employed to express the advocating, or recommending the pas-

sage of a law. (Compare Brut., 23, 89 ; Liv., xlv., 21.) The Vo-

conian law was named after its proposer, Q. Voconius Saxa, a trib-

une of the commons. For an account of its provisions, consult

Diet. Ant., p. 1064, 8vo ed., and p. 200, 12mo ed.

Pawpertatcm. The reference is not to actual indigence, but mere-

ly to humble and contracted means, the true force of paupertas.

Ennius dwelt in a small abode on the Aventine Hill, attended by a

single female slave, and, though he might have obtained liberal aid

from the Scipios and other noble friends, preferred maintaining

himself in honorable poverty by acting as a preceptor to patrician

youths. After having lived happily to a good old age, he was car-

ded off by a disease of the joints, most probably gout.

{) 15.

Etcnim. *' And (well may I say this of him) for." Observe here

the elliptical use of etcnim, which term answers, therefore, to the

Greek Kal yap, and compare the explanation of Beier {ad Off., iii.,

15, 63 ; t. ii., p. 297), as cited by Billerbeck : ''Ennius seiiectutt

pccne ohlcctabatur. Et rcctc quidem : injustoi enim su7it causce cm
scnectus misera. videatur.''''— Contemplor animo. The verb contemplor

properly applies, as Festus remarks, to an augur making observa-

tions in the heavens. When it has, as in the present instance, a
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figurative reference to the operations of the mind, it is employed

either alone, as in Tusc, i , 30, or with animo added. (Compare Or.

pro Detot., 14, 40 )

—

Quatuor reperio causae,. Consult Introductory

notes.

—

Quod avocet. Observe in this clause, an well as in those

that immediately follow, the employment of the subjunctive to in-

dicate the sentiments of others, not those of the speaker.

—

Earum,

si placet, 6iC. The order is videamits, si placet, quanta quamque justa

sit unaqaaque earum causarurn. The word earum is put first as the

emphatic one in the sentence, and as referring immediately to what

has gone before. Observe, moreover, that si takes here the indic-

ative, because the- speaker has no doubt that what ho is going to do

will prove acceptable to his hearers.

—

Quanta. " How weighty."

CHAPTER VI.

An iis, qua juventute gerunlur, &c. " Is it not from those that

are performed by young men and by physical strength 1" Observe

here the employment of an, where a preceding interrogation must

be supplied by the mind, and where our idiom requires the insertion

of a negative. It is the same as saying aliisne, an iis, &c., " From
any others ] or merely from those," &c., and to the latter clause

an affirmative answer is always expected. (Consult Zumpt, () 353,

and the remarks of Nauck, Neue Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 661.)

—

Ju-

ventute. Graevius inserts in before this word, which Ernesti cor-

rectly removes again, iox juventute is here equivalent to a juvenibus.

—Res seniles. "Employments of age."

—

Vel infirmis corporibus.

*' Even when our frames are enfeebled."

Q. Maximus. Fabius Maximus, already spoken of

—

L. Paulus.

Lucius iEmilius Paulus, surnamed Macedonicus, from his overthrow

of Perseus and conquest of Macedonia. He was the father of the

younger Scipio Africanus, who had been adopted into the Scipio

family by the son of Africanus the elder. Emilia Secunda, the

younger daughter of JSmilius Paulus, married M. Porcius Cato, the

son of Cato the Censor.

—

Optimi viri,filii mei. This was M. Por-

cius Cato, mentioned in the preceding note as having married Emil-

ia Secunda. He was surnamed Licinianus because born to Cato

from his first wife, Licinia, and to distinguish him from his half-

brother, M. Porcius Cato, the son of Salonia, Cato's second wife.

,He died when praetor designatus, about B.C. 152, a few years be-

fore his father, who bore his loss with resignation, and, on the

ground of poverty, gave him a frugal funeral. {Liv., Epit., 48.)

Fabricii, Curii, Coruncavii. These plurals are used rhetorically
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nnd rrfor each to sin{i[lo individuals. Tlio first has reforrnco to C.

JjUsciniiis Fabriciiis, liic grrat opixjiiCMit of I'yrrhiis ; the second, to

M'. (Manius) Curius Dentatus, who distinguished himself as well

by tli(> primitive sini[)li(Mty of his habits as by his warlike operations

against the Samniles, Sabincs, and King Pyrrhus ; the third, to

Tiberius Coruncanius, a contemporary of Curius and Fabricius, and

a distinguished Roman pontifl'and jurist. Cicero, who often sounds

his praises, speaks of him as one of those extraordinary persons

whose greatness was owing to a special Providence. {N. D., ii.,

66.)

—

Cum .... defcndchant. Observe here the employment oi cum

with the indicative, in a direct and positive assertion, having noth-

ing contingent or uncertain connected with it. (Compare Zumpt,
«J

579.)

^ 16.

Appii Claudii. Appius Claudius Ceecus, who obtained his sur-

name from his blindness. He lost his sight, according to the tra-

dition mentioned by Livy (ix., 29), for having directed the Po'titian

family, in which the office of priests attendant on the great altar of

Hercules was hereditary, to instruct some of the public slaves in

the rites of that solemnity, with the intention of delegating the

same unto them. Appius was a very distinguished Roman, and

his name was handed down to posterity by the Appian Way, which

he commenced, and the Appian Aqueduct, which he completed.

{Liv., ix., 29 ; Frontin., de Aquad., 5 ; Niehuhry vol. iii., p. 294,

seqq.)—Accedebat . . . . ut. Consult Zuvipt, ^ 622.

—

Cum Fyrrho.

Pyrrhus, after the battle of Heraclea (B.C. 280), sent Cineas, his

friend and minister, to Rome with proposals of peace. The terms

which he offered were hard ; and yet such w^as the urgency of the

case, and such the persuasiveness of Cineas, who was famed for

his powers of oratory, that the senate would probably have yielded,

if the scale had not been turned by the dying eloquence of old Ap-

pius, who caused himself to be brought to the senate for this pur-

pose in a litter. Appius's speech on this occasion was extant in

Cicero's time. {Brut., 16. Compare Liv., x., 19.)

Pcrsecutus est. " Has followed out," i. e., has expressed ; has

given their spirit and substance. Compare the Greek Sce^epxeadat.

—Quo vobis mentes, &c. " In what direction have your infatuated

minds been swerving, which hitherto were accustomed to stand

firmly erect 1" i. e., whither have your minds wandered 1 Literally,

" bent themselves." The construction is " quo viai dementes mentes

flexere sesc vobis ?" Observe that viai is the old form for vicB, and

that dementts mentes is an instance of what grammarians call oxymb-
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ron (o^vfiupov). We have given the reading suggested by Lambi-

mis, which harmonizes with the Greek version of Gaza. Gruter

and others read via, i. e., viua, in the ablative. The common text

ol the Iragmenta of Knnius has dementi sese jlexere ruina, which

Gruter very properly condemns. Some editors, and among them

£rnesti, give demeutea nese Jlexere 1 omitting viai. Others, again,

have dcineiUca sese Jlexere vietce, the conjecture of Scaliger, victa

having the force of langmdce, or viribus pnvatce.— Vidi. Observe

the long penult, and consult Anthon's Latin Prosody, p. 19.

Et tamen ipsius Appii, &c. '* And yet the speech of Appius him-

self is still extant," t. e., although the speech itself of Appius is still

extant. The meaning is this: Even, however, if you were not ac-

quainted with the poem of Ennius, yet the extant speech itself would

put you in full possession of all the circumstances of the case.

Plutarch {Vit. Pyrrh., 19) gives us the substance of this celebrated

oration.

—

Hcec ille egit. Not hanc, as the common text has it, since

agere urationcm, notwithstanding the defence of it made by Scheller,

is not good Latinity.

—

Septcm et decern annis, &c. The time meant

is A.U.C. 474, B.C. 280, the second consulship of Appius having

been in A.U.C. 458, B.C. 296. The seventeen years are made up

by including in the computation, according to the Roman custom,

both the years 280 and 29G, or 474 and 458.

—

Interfuissent. Bettor

than intcrjluxisscnt, the reading of some editions, which is not Cice-

ronian.

—

Ante superiorem consulatum. His first consulship is meant.

He was elected censor in B.C. 312, with C. Plautius, without hav-

ing been consul previously, and he held tht censorship until B.C.

307, when, after resigning this office, he was chosen consul for the

first time.

—

Grandcm. Supply (ztate, or annis. Supposing that he

obtained the consulship at the legal age (43 years), he would be at

the period referred to in the text nearly 70 years old.

—

Et tamen

sic a patribus accepimus. The idea intended to be conveyed by this

is well expressed by Otto : " Et, quamquam plane grandis natu erat

Appius, tamen haec eum hac aetate fecisse accepimus a patribus."

Nihil igitur afferunt. " Those persons, therefore, bring forward a

mere nullity." Compare Billerbeck, ^' Diejenigen bringcn also so gut

wit ISichts vory A much inferior reading is niJul asserunt, which

has been deservedly rejected by Lambinus and others.

—

Similesque

sunt, ut, si qui. This reading has been objected to by some editors,

and Lambinus cites in place of it, from one of his MSS., similesque

sunt iis, qui, which Graevius receives into the text. It is, neverthe-

i
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less, moro liki'Iy to l»o the true our, from its being the more «lifllcult

and iiiiiisu.il leading, ami it is easily susceptible of defcMiiro from

OJ}'., i., iir), 87, as well as from oilier jiassajfes of Cie(!ro eilcd by

Gernhard. The plainer and clearer form of expression, howciver,

would undoubtedly be similiterquc faciunt, nt, si qui, 6cc.— lUc autmi.

The pilot, or steersman, is meant. Ernesti maintains that ipse is

tlie true readinf?, not illc, because it is opposed to alii. But Cicero

would only have written ipse, if he had meant the pilot to be re-

garded as exercising authority over the rest. Ilk, therefore, must

not be disturbed. The case, however, is different with regard to

axUcm, which aj)pears quite superlluous, and which we have, there-

fore, included within brackets, as Orelli has done.

A\U velocitatihus, ant cclcritatc corporum. The term vclocitas means

merely "swiftness," such as is seen in running; cclcritas, on the

contrary, is " agility." {Gernhard, ad loc.) The plural, vclocilatibus,

is peculiar ; but still we ought not to think it any stranger than /or-

tiiudincs, in O/T-, i-, 22, or tarditates and edentates in Of., i., 36.

Consult, also, Zumpt,
(J
02.

—

Corpomm. Not corporis, because the

reference is to many, who act in obedience to the orders of a single

individual, as, for example, soldiers obeying a commander ; and

the authority exercised by the one over the many is indicated by

the words consilio, auctoritate, &c.

—

Sentcntia. " By the giving of

directions." Compare Gernhard :
" Sententia est ejus, qui, quid fieri

oporteat, apertc dicit ;'' and also Billerbeck : "Sententia, der Aus-

spruch Dessen, der da heraussagt Was geschehen mussed In Gaza's

Greek version it is incorrectly rendered by u^iuuarc.

^ 18.

Qui ct miles, &c. Compare chap, x., § 32.

—

Ccssare. "To lead

an idle life," i. e., to be a useless and idle member of the state.

—

QucB sint gerenda. "What ones are to be waged," i. c., qua bella

sint gerenda, not ea (negotia) qua. sint gerenda, as Gernhard explains

it, and which Orelli very properly condemns. Nauck maintains

that we must read sunt, as Gernhard and others give it ; but Orelli,

Madvig, &c , have sint, which is undoubtedly the more correct

reading.

—

Male cogitanti. "Cherishing hostile intentions." Parti-

cipial construction, for qua male jam diu cogitat.—Bellum multo ante

denuntio. An allusion to the well-know-n story of Cato's " Delenda

est Carthago.^'' It was a most unwise policy on his part to urge the

destruction of this celebrated city, since, so long as Rome had to be

on her guard against a rival republic, his fellow-citizens would be

under a useful restraint, and be prevented from abandoning them
G
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Helves to frivolous and reckless passions, and hau^^hty insolence.—

Quain ilium excisam esse cognovero. Cato did not live to sec the ful-

fiUnnent of what he so eagerly desired, but died three years before

the overthrow of Carthage, B.C. 149. {Veil. Pat., i., 13, 1.)

{) 19.

Qicani palmam, &cc. Compare with Wii^ the account given in

Ltv , Epit., 49, that when Cato heard of the exploit of the younger

Scipio, who was then serving as a tribune of the soldiers, in having

saved the Roman army by his prudence and resolution, he declared

in the Roman senate, " reliquos, qui in Africa milttarent, unihras mil'

itare, Scipionem vigere.'"— Ut ain reliquias persequare. "That you

may follow out what was left unfinished by your grandsire," i. e.,

may complete the work which he so happily began, and lay Car-

thage in the dust. The younger Scipio, as before remarked, was a

son of L. .^milius Paulus, but was adopted into the Scipio family

by the son of the elder Africanus ; the latter, therefore, is here styled

his grandsire.

—

Tertius hie et triccsirnus, &c. Many editors read

qmntus here ; but we have retained the common lection, with Madvig

and Orelli. The change would probably be a correct one, could we
be certain with regard to the system of chronological computation

which Cicero has followed.

—

Sed memoriam ilUus viri, &.C. It sounds

strangely to hear Cato always speaking in terms of high eulogy of

the elder Africanus, against whom, according to Plutarch and other

writers, he cherished feelings of so unfrien^Hy a nature.

Novem annis. Here, again, a correction is made of decern for no-

vem, by those editors who have written above quintus for tertius.

The same remark will apply to this emendation as above given.

—Excursione. "Running forth." A military exercise is meant,

which was especially used in the training of light troops, and con-

sisted in sallying forth as if to meet a foe. Compare Cic, de Divin.,

11, 10 :
" Sed hac fuerit nobis, tamquam levis armaturac, prima orati-

onis excursio ;" which passage will also afford a sufficient answer to

Gruter's proposed TeQ.^mgoi dccursione.— Saltu. "Leaping." Put

here for the actus agendi. Another military exercise is meant, which

was performed most commonly in armor, in order to train the soldier

for leaping trenches, springing upon the foe, &c.

—

Qucc nisi essent.

"For had not these qualities existed." (Zumpt, ^ 803.)

—

Scnatum.

A senate in the early times was always regarded as an assembly

of elders, which is, in fact, the meaning of the Roman senalus, as of

the Spartan yepovala-
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() 'ZO.

Saics. In Sparta Hk; senate was failed the yrfiovala, or AssnuUij

of Elders, ami its members yiporrrr. Tlw; Spartan yt()ovaia included

the two kings, vvlio were its presidents, and consisted of thirty mem-

bers ; and the Idn^s themselves, as Car as their votes were con-

cerned, ranked merely as ordinary senators. This will serve to

throw liirht on the expression amplissimiun magistratnm, which, as

employed in the text, comprehends the kings also.— Externa.

'• Things relating to foreign lands." Equivalent to historiam cxlcr-

nam.

Ccdo. " Tell us, pray." The singular for the plural ceditc, just

as we sometimes find age for agitc, as in Cic. pro Leg. Manil, 14 •

'^ Age vero considerate.'''' The line in the text is taken from

the old poet Naeviiis, and is a comic iambic tetrameter acatalectic,

or octonarins, consisting of four measures, or eight feet. The scan-

ning is as follows

:

Ccdo qui
I

vestrdm \\ rempubl\icdm || tdntam d\misist\\is tdm
|
«/d ?

j]

Sic cnim percontantur, &c. " For so they put the question, as we
find it in the 'Ludus' of Naevius," i. e., for such is the question put

by some of the characters in the comedy of Naevius, entitled " Lu-

dus,'' or the School. Neevius was one of the early Roman poets,

having been born somewhere between 274 and 264 B.C. He was

contemporary, therefore, with Cato, though much the older of the

two. Nifivius composed tragedies, comedies, and also an epic poem.

on the First Punic War, during the latter part of which contest he

had performed military service.

—

Proveniebant oratores novi, <^c.

" There came forth a crop of demagogues of low birth, fools, mere

striplings." Observe that novi is here equivalent to ignobiles. We
have placed a comma after stulti, with Madvig and Nauck, which

renders the line a more emphatic one, and produces a species of

parallelism between stulti and adolescentuli. Lambinus, instead of

proveniebant oratores, gives provehcbantur ad res from a single MS.,

but the line with this change violates the metre. The verse is a

comic trochaic tetrameter catalectic, in v/hich novi is to be pro-

nounced as a monosyllable, as in Plautus, Mil., iii., 1, 30

:

Frdvem\ebdnt \\
brdt\brcs WrCvl stult\i ddblesc\\entu\Vi,
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CHAPTER VII.

^21.

At memoria minuitur. " But (some one will say) the memory is

impaired (by old age)."

—

Tardior. "More dull (than ordinary)."

Equivalent to tardioris ingenii, of a duller intellect than we ordina-

rily tind among men.

—

Pcrccpcrat. " Had acquired." Observe that

percipere is here equivalent to animo ct memoria comprehcndere.

(Schiitz, Lex. CiC, s. v.)—Lysimachum salutare solitum. "Was ac-

customed to greet as Lysimachus," i. e., to salute him when they

met by some name not his own. Supply esse after solitum. As re-

gards the powers ofmemory possessed by Themistocles, consult Cic,

Acad., ii., 1 ; Val. Max., viii., 7, 15.— Qui sunt. Supply in vivis, if

any ellipsis be actually supposed to exist here.

Nee sepulcra Icgens, &c. It was a prevailing superstition among

the ancients, that to read the inscriptions on the monuments of the

dead weakened or quite destroyed the memory. (Compare Cic., de

Fin , v., 1, 3 ; Plaut., True, i., 2, 62.) A notion somewhat similar

to this prevailed among the Jews, who believed that to look upon

the face of a dead person was destructive of the memory. {Buxtorfa

Custams and Ceremonies of the Jews, in Stehelins Rabbinical Liter-

ature, ii., p. 359.)

—

Vadimonia constituta. "Their appointed recog-

nizances," i. e., the recognizances into which they have entered,

and by which they bind themselves to appear in court on a day ap-

pointed therein. If the individual so bound did not appear, he was

said vadimonium deserere, and lost his cause by default {causam per-

debat. Compare Orat. pro Quinct., c. 18, and Hor., Sat., i., 9, 36).

f} 22.

Quid jurisconsulti, &c. " How stands the case with old men who

are lawyers," &c. The profession of the ancient lawyer, like that

of the orator, especially required the cultivation of the memory.

For a literal translation supply /aciMwf, and observe the change of

punctuation which we have introduced in accordance with the sug-

gestion of Nauck, namely, a comma, instead of a mark of interro-

gation, after jurisconsulti, pontificcs, and augures. The term senes

belongs to each of these words, a meaning, hovi^ever, which is ob-

scured, if not altogether destroyed, by the common mode of pointing.

Modo. " Provided only." Put for dummodo.—Honoratis. THie

reference is to individuals who enjoy public honors, that is, who fill

public offices, &c. Compare the explanation of Facciolati : "qui

honoribus funguntur et magistratus gerunt,'^ and consult Brut., 81.
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2BI ; Veil. Patcrc, ii., 88.

—

Quicta. A life in which one can pass

his days in olio, away from tlie cares and disturbances of public em-

ployments.

Sophocles. This celebrated tragic poet was born at Colonus, an

Attic demiis or borough, about a mile from Athens, B.C. 495. ( Clin-

ton, Fast. Hell., ii., p. 23.) He died B.C. 405, in his ninetieth year.

Lucian {Macrob., 24), less correctly, makes him to have lived to the

age of ninety-five. {Clinton, Fast. Hell., ii., p. 83.)

—

Cum rem neg'

ligerc, &c. Another reason has been assigned by some of the an-

cient writers, namely, his affection for a favorite grandchild by a

second wife, to whom it was suspected that he intended to leave

his property.

—

Nostro more. Consult ad Hcrcnn., i., 13, 23 ; Tusc,

iii., 6, 11.

—

Male rem gerentihus, &c. "Fathers who manage their

affairs ruinously are accustomed to be interdicted from any (further)

control over their property." The usual government of interdico is

the accusative and dative, interdico tibi aliquid, " I forbid thee some-

thing." The construction interdico te aliqua re does not occur, but

a mixture of this and the preceding one, namely, interdico tibi aliqua

re, as in the present instance, " I issue an interdict against thee in

the case of something." (ZuTn^f,
<J
418.)

—

Quasi desipientem. "As
if in his dotage."

Earn fabulam. " The play."

—

Proxime scripserat. This is accord-

ing to the common account, which makes him to have composed

the play in question during the last year of his life or thereabouts.

The pretty story, however, here related by Cicero, and elsewhere

by others, has been pronounced by modern critics a mere fabrication,

since, according to them, the play in question must have been acted,

at least for the first time, before the breaking out of the Peloponne-

sian war. {Theatre of the Greeks, 4th ed., p. 75.)

—

(Edipum Coloneum.

"The (Edipus at Colonus" {Oldlizov^ km KoXuvcj). The subject of

the play is the death of QEdipus, in the grove of the Eumenides, at

Coldnus.— Rccitasse fertur. According to one account, he read

merely that chorus in the play which celebrates the praises of his

native borough, and, as the judges were chosen from his borough-

men, according to the rule in such cases, this beautiful portion of

the drama produced the more powerful effect upon them.

^23.

Hesiodum. Hesiod was the earhest Greek poet after Homer, an^

was born in the Boeotian village of Ascra.

—

Simonidem. Simonides

was a celebrated poet, born in the Island of Ceos, B.C. 556, and who
died at the age of ninety. He gained the prize when eighty year»
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old, uui^ijuv ,t<>/v {Clinton, Fast. Hell , ii., p. 33 )

—

Slcaichornm.

SlL'siehoruii wua u Cireek lyric poet, l»orii at IIiuhmu, in Sicily, B.C.

633 llo du'ii 111 IJ C 553, at the ago of ei;,rlity. {Clmtun, Fast.

Ucll , li , p. 5 )

—

Isocratem. Ibocratos died in B.C. 338, having com-

pleted Ins iiiiiety-eiglilh year. (CUntun, Fast. Nell., ii., p. 140.)

—

Gorgiam. The dates of the birth and death of Gorgias arc alike

uncertain, hut the nuinher of his years ranges between one hundred

and one hundred and nine. (Compare Clinton, Fast. Hell., ii., p.

G5 )— Fylhagoram. J*ythagoras, the celebrated philosopher, and

founder of the sect called after his name, was born in the Island of

Samos. His birth-year, liowever, is as uncertain as the jieriod of

his death. Bentley and Larcher make him to have been born B.C.

60S or 605, and Dodwell, B.C. 570. Ills age is stated to have been

eighty, by Ileraclides Lembus {Diog. Laert., viii., 44), but ninety by

the more general account. {Clinton, Fast. Hell , ii., p. 23.)

—

Demo-

critiim. Democritus, of Abdera, attained to the age of one hundred

and four years. {Lucian, Macrob., c. IS.)—Platonem. According to

chap, v., Plato died at the age of eighty-one. (Compare Clinton,

Fast. Hell., ii., p. 139.)

—

Xcnocratem. Xenocrates, the pupil of Plato,

was born at Calchedon (or Clialcedon), B.C. 396, and died in his

eighty-second year.

—

Zcnoncm. Zeno, the celebrated founder of

the Stoic sect, was born at Citium, in the Island of Cyprus. His age

is differently stated at ninety-two or ninety-eight years. {Clinton,

Fast. Hell., ii., p. 367, seqq.)— Clcanthcm. Cleanthes, the pupil and

successor of Zeno, was a native of Assus, in Mysia. He is said to

have starved himself in his eightieth year.

—

Diogcnem Stoicum. Di-

ogenes, surnamed the Babylonian, to distinguish him from other

philosophers of the name of Diogenes, was a native of Seleucia, in

Babylonia. He was educated at Athens by Chrysippus, and was

one of the three philosophers who formed the embassy which the

Athenians sent to Rome in B.C. 155, the other two having been

Carneades and Critolaus. He died at the age of eighty-eight.

An in omnibus his, &c. " Or was not rather, in the case of all

these, the active prosecution of their respective studies coexistent

with their lives 1" Compare " agitatio virtutum,^^ Sen., Epist., 109
;

" agitatio rerum,'" Val. Max., vii., 2, 1 ; and, as regards the force of

an here, consult note on an its, &c.,
<J

15.

(J
24.

Ex agro Sahino. Cato was born at Tusculum, a municipal town

of Latium ; but when he was yet a very young man, the death of

bis father put him in p-^ssession of a small hereditary estate in the

V
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Sabine tcrriloiy, at a distance from his native town. It was here

that he passed the earUer and many of lh(! later years of his life,

and hence the reference in the text to his country neiirlibors. (Com-

pare chap, xiv.,
(J
4G, and Cum. Ncp., Vit. Cut. M., 1.)

—

Qu/i/ms ahsen-

tilius, &c. They did not allow the works in question to be carried

on, unless they themselves were present and took part in the same.

—FcrcipkmUs. " In gathering in." (Compare IHin., 11. N., xvi., 1 :

" Pcrcipcrefructum ex oka.'''')—In aiiis. " In the case ofother things,"

i. c, in the case of those things which appertain unto, and intimately

concern them. Observe that i}i aliis here stands opposed to in eis,

qiice sciunt nihil ad sc oninino 2>crtinerc. Consult Klutz, ad loc, who
correctly condemns the explanation of Orelli. Some read in illis,

'• scil. negotiis, quorum fructus annuus cst^''^ as Ernesti explains it,

but this is decidedly inferior. Madvig also gives in aliis, and in the

Greek version of Gaza we have km tuv_u?Jmv.—Nihil omnino ad se

pcrtincre. Compare the explanation of Billerbeck :
" nullum utilitatis

fruclum semet ipsos inde esse capturos."

Serit arbores, &c. This line is commonly read and arranged as

follows : Scrit arbores qucB alteri scbcuIo prosicnt, and if we adopt this

as the correct form of the verse, it can not, of course, be scanned as

an iambic trimeter, even according to the comic scale, without vio-

lating the metre, and we must come to the unavoidable conclusion

that Cicero quotes here from Statins, without regarding any metri-

cal arrangement of the words, and consequently that this quotation

ought to be printed merely as so much prose
;
just as Moser has

given it in his edition of the Tusculan Disputations (i., 14), where it

also occurs. As this, however, might look like an avoiding of the

difficulty, we have preferred adopting the reading of Grotefend (cited

by Billerbeck), and which has been followed also by Spengel.

(Fragm. Stat., p. 50.) We have thus a good comic iambic trimeter:

Sirit drb\ores
\\
qua. secl\b prb\\slnt dlt\eri.

\\

Hermann, however {Leipz. Lit., 1819, p. 171), prefers regarding the

line as a Cretiq tetrameter, and his opinion is adopted by Nobbe

and Billerbeck, as well as by a critic in the Heidelb. Jahrb. d. Litt.,

1826, p. 984. Hermann's arrangement is as follows :

Serit

arbores,
\

qiice alter i
j
saciild

\

pydsient.\

Ut ait Statins noster, &c. "As our Statins says in 'The Youth-

ful Comrades.' " This was a Greek comedy of Menander's, which

Statins has translated into Latin. Its Gr'^ek title was lvve^7j6uit
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which Statius preservpd in Latin characters, Sijnephcbi. Statins,

whuse full name waa (.'atcilius Statius, and who is called Caccilius at

the coniinenceinent of the next chapter, was a Latin comic poet,

and originally a Gallic slave. His productions were held in hi{,Mi

estimation by the Romans, who classed him for the most part with

Plautus and Terence. He died B.C. 1G8, one year after Ennius.

Being originally a slave, he bore the servile appellation of Statius,

which was afterward, probably when he received his freedom, con-

verted into a sort of cognomen, and he thenceforth became known

as Caccilius Statius.

«J
25.

Nee vero dulnlet agricola, 6lc, " Nor, indeed, let any husbandman,

however advanced in years, hesitate to reply," dec, i. e., every hus-

bandman, no matter how old, ought to reply, &c. The true reading

here is dubitet, so that nee duhilct is equivalent, in fact, to 7ioii est,

quod dubitet. Klotz, therefore, errs in recommending dubitat, as

givenby some of theMSS.

—

Prodere. "To transmit them." In the

Greek version napadovvui.

CHAPTER VHL
Melius Cceeilius, &c. " Caecilius has expressed this sentiment

respecting an old man (thus) exercising foresight for the benefit of

a coming age, in a better spirit than (he), the same (poet), has that

other ooe," i. e., the line which we have just given from Ca3cilius

Statius respecting the old man planting trees for another generation,

is conceived in a much better spirit than that other passage from

the pen of the same poet, namely, &c. With C<ecilius supply hoc

dixit or something equivalent.

—

MdepoU senectus, &c. "Depend
upon it, old age," &c. There must be a comma after senectus, as

this is an address to age. The lines here quoted are from a play

of Statius, entitled " Plocius," as we learn from Nonius (s. v. adve-

nire). The measure is iambic trimeter. In the first line cedcpol is

pionounced as a dissyllable, and forms a spondee ; and in the third

diu becomes a monosyllable, forming the latter half of a spondee :

ad^polf
I

sencetWus, si
\
nil quidWquam dltud

|
vitt

||

dppdrt\es tcWcum, cum ddWvcnis^ \\
unum id

|
sat est

||

quod diu
|
vivendWo multld qua ||

nbn vCill
\
vtdct.

||

Apportes .... videt. Observe tRe sudden change from the second

person to the third, from senectus to senex.—Et mulla/ortasse. Sup-
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ply vidr.t.—Adolcsccntia. •• Yoiitli," i. e., the young man. The ab-

striirt for the concrete.

Vitiosius. "With woreo taste.''

—

Turn equidcm, &.c. These two

lines are iambic trimeters, like those that precede. In the second

line, the lonj^ a in ca loses one of its component short vowels by

elision, but the remaining short one is lengthened by the arsis.

(Consult Anthon's Lat. Pros., p. 110.)

turn cquidcm In
|
scncctWa hoc dc\putd

||
ml8err\imiim

\\

sent'i\re cd \\
ictd\t.c esse ddiWbsum dll\eri.

\\

Jucundum pofius, &c. " Nay, pleasing rather than odious !" The

full construction is itnmo, saitire esse se jucundum, &c.

—

Levior.

Equivalent to tolcrabilior. A far better reading than Icnior.—Qui a

juvcntute culuntur, &c. Compare De Off., i., 34: ** Est igitur ado-

Icsccfitis majores nalu vcrcri, cxque his deligere optimos et probatis-n-

mos, quorum consilio atque auctoritate nitatury—Sed videtis, ut, &,c.

'You see, then, how that old age is not merely languid and inact-

ive." The term incrs here refers to an aversion for active labor.

—Tale scilicet, &e. " Of such a nature, namely, as was the favorite

pursuit of each one in earlier life."

Quid, qui etiam addiscunt aliquid 1 ''What shall we say of those

vi-ho even learn something additional?' i. e., increase their stock

of knowledge in old age.

—

Versibus. The verse here referred to is

yrjpdaKu d' alei ttoAAu dtdacKo/nevoc- It is cited by Plato, in his Ti-

ma3us ; by Plutarch, in the Life of Solon ; and by the scholiast on

the Antigone of Sophocles, v. 711.—Senem fieri. According to Di-

ogenes Laertius (i., 62), Solon reached the age of eighty years.

Lucian, however {Macrob., 18), makes him to have lived one hund-

red.

—

Qui Gracas literas, &,c. "Who have made myself acquaint-

ed with Grecian literature when advanced in years." Cato, as we
have before remarked, was acquainted in early life with the lan-

guage, but not with the literature, of Greece. He was averse to

the latter from the influence of a strong national prejudice, which

diminished, however, in force as he grew older and wiser.— Ut ea

ipsa mihi nota essent, &c. This is thrown in by Cicero, in order to

account for the Greek erudition possessed by one who had been, in

his younger days, so averse to its acquirement. (Compare chap, i.,

^ 3: " Qui si cruditius videbitur disputare,^^ &c.)

—

Exemplis. "As
illustrations (of what I say)."

—

Quod cum fecisse Socratem, &c.
*< And when I heard that Socrates had done this in the case of the

lyre, I could have wished, indeed, that I had done that also," i. e.,

G2
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vviien I heard tttat SocraU'ji liuJ Nariicil HOini-ttmig new in hi» old

a^'e, hy inakin^» hiiiirielf atvjuaiiiud with the lyre, I rejjretted that I

Itad iiDt dune the aame.

—

FuLhus. Supply cancre, and coujparc

Tu»c., I ,'i :
'• I'^st in Vit>fin'ibus (Cat()i»i«), solilus esse in epulis cancre

coneicas ad Itbtcmem, tie claruruin horninuin virtuiiLusy—Elaboiaci.

* Havo worked liard." Observe the force of the preposition ii'

conipobition.

CHAPTER IX.

{) 27.

Locus alter tie viliis senectutis. " The second head concerning

the faihngs of age."

—

Ntm plus quam. "Any more than.''

—

Tauri.

Some MSS. and early editions have vires tauri, but vires is better

understood.

—

Qutnl est. " Wiiat one has." Equivalent to tjiiutl est

homini a natura tlaiutn.—Pro virilus. "To the best of your ability."

— Qitcc vox. " What remark."

—

Quam Milonis Croto7iiatcB. "Than
that of Milo the Crotoniat." Milo {MC/.ui^) of Crotona, in Lowe/

Italy, was an athlete, famous for his extraordinary bodily strength,

a!i instance of which is given in the next chapter. His date is as-

certained by the battle of the Crathis, B C. 511, in which he bore an

important part. The manner of his death is thus related : as he

was passing through a forest, when enfeebled by age, he saw the

trunk of a tree which had been partially split open by wood-cutters,

and attempted to rend it still further, but the wood closed upon his

hands, and thus held him fast, in which state he was attacked and

devoured by wolves. (Diod. Sic, xii., 9 ; JElian, V. H., ii., 24.)

• Lacertos. The term lacertus is very appropriate here, since it

denotes the most muscular part of the arm, namely, from the elbow

to the top of the shoulder, and hence it is frequently employed to

signify "strength," as in Hor., Ep , ii., 2, 47: " Ccesaris Augusti

nan responsura lacertis." The term brachium denotes the arm from

the hand to the elbow.

—

Non vera tarn isti, &c. " In very truth,

those arms of yours are not so dead as you yourself are, driveler."

With isti supply lacerti, and observe the reference in isti to the sec-

ond person, or the one addressed. The full expression would be

7wn tarn isti lacerti sunt mortui, quam tu ipse mortuus es, nvgator.

Nihil talc. Supply in se admisit. "Allowed no such remark to

be made of him." Literally, " admitted (or allowed) no such thing

against himself," i- c, to his own disparagement. Translate ?«A?»

in each of the succeeding clauses by " nor."

—

Sextus JSlius. Sex-

lus --Elius Pantos, surnamed Catus, or " the Wise," was an eminent
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Ilo;iian jurist, and particularly cch^bnitcd lor liia work on Iho Twrivo

I'ahlcri, t'lUitlcMl Tripartita, or Jus A'Uionvrn. lU) was consul IJ.C

198, Willi T. Quiiiclius Flaniiiiiiuis. Kiinius coniplinicnts liim in

the well known lino quoted by Cicero {dc Oral , i., 45), '^ Egrc^ic

cordaliis homo Cuius A']liii' Scxtusy— Ti. Coruncan'nis. Tiberius

Corunoaniu«, the celebrated jurist, already nientioned in chap, vi.,

i) If).— P. Crassus. Publius Ijcinius Crassus, another eminent

jurist, and distinguished, also, for his knowledge of the pontifical

law. He was consul with C Cassius Longinus, B.C. 171, and

twenty-one years before the death of Cato. Hence the term modo,

"of late," in the text, which shows that he must not be confounded

with P. Licinius Crassus, who was consul with the elder Africanus,

B.C. 205. (Consult Corrad., Quasi. Min., p. 313, and Gcrnhard, ad

loc.)—Jura prascrihcbantur. "The laws were expounded," i. e., legal

advice was accustomed to he given. Compare Wetzel (Ind. Lat.,

s.v): "a me pra?scribuntur jura civibus, icA zcichne meinai Mil-

biirgern die Kcchlc vor, gcbc ihncn cine Arnocisung wie sic sick

hci Rcchtsfalien vcrhallcn sollcn.'"—Quorum est provccla prudenlia.

"Whose professional acquirements were carried onward." Equiv-

alent to ^' quorum juris civiiis et augurn scientia progressus fecit, or

increvit.'^

i} 28.

Metuo ne. Consult Zampt, ^ 533.

—

Laterum. Consult note on

''bonis laleribus,^^ chap, v.,
(J

14.

—

Omnino canorum illudy &lc. "In

general, that musical distinctness of utterance (peculiar to the ora-

tor) is clearly perceptible," &c. Observe the employment of the

neuter adjective for the noun, namely, canorum illud for canlus ille

;

and, with regard to the expression itself, compare Orat., 18 : ''Est

in diccndo etiam quidam cantus obscurior,''^ &c.

—

Annos. "My pres-

ent years." Cato was now in his eighty-fourth year.

—

Sed tamen

est, &c. "But, (even if this musical distinctness be lost,) still the

enunciation of one advanced in years is graceful, calm, and sub-

dued." Observe the limiting effect of sed tamen after a general as-

sertion expressed by omnino, and compare the explanation of Fac-

ciolati :
" Sed, utcunque canorum illud amittatur, tameyi,^' &c. There

is, therefore, an admission in sed tamen that the canorum illud may
be lost by age.

—

Ipsa. "Of itself"

—

Comta. "Neat," i. e., well

and clearly arranged. Correctly expressed in the Greek version

by evavuderog.

Quam si ipse cxsequi iiequeas, &c. " If, however, you may not be

well able to accomplish this, still you may have it in your power to

impart instruction to a Scipio and a Laelius," i. e., even if, however,
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one should not be able, in consequence of age, to harangue In the

forum or eenate, still he may at his own abode impart the Ichboiis

of eloquence and wiadiJiti to youn»^ men of promise
;
yourself, for in-

btance, Scipio, or our friend Laeliua here.

—

Studiis juventutis. "By
a crowd of the young eager for instruction." Equivalent to grege

juvenum studio3arum.

i) 29.

An ne relinquemus. ' Shall we not leave."—Ad omne officii munua

tnstruat. "To train tliem up to every discharge of duty," i. e., to

the proper discharge of every duty. The Greek version has ayciv

eif uTrav KaOrjKou.— On. et P. Scipiones. " Cneius and Publius Scip-

io." These two individuals were brothers, and distinguished them-

selves by a series of brilliant victories in Spain over the Carthagin

ians. They both fell in battle, B.C. 211. Cneius was the father

of Scipio Nasica Optiraus, and Publius of the elder Africanus.

—

L.

Mmilius et P. Africanus. The L. ^milius Paulus here meant is

the one that lost his life at Cannae. His son, L. iEmilius Paulus

Macedonicus, the conqueror ol Macedonia, was the father of^mil-
ianus, or Scipio Africanus the younger. L. Mmilius was, therefore,

the natural grandfather of the younger Africanus, and the elder

Africanus his grandfather by the course of adoption. Hence the

expression in the text, avi tui duo.—Comitatu. "By a suite." It

was a favorite old Roman custom, for the younger Romans, in the

days of the republic, to attend upon and form the retinue of distin-

guished men, and thus practically acquire the rudiments of states-

manship and war.

—

Nee ulli bonarum artium, &c. As some might

object that all old men can not be distinguished for past exploits,

and can not, therefore, be courted and followed by the young, Cicero

here proceeds to answer this objection by a general remark.

—

Tra-

dit. " Hands over." An apt expression, and well depicting one

age succeeding to another.

^30.

Apud Xenophontem. The passage referred to occurs in the Cyro-

pa3dia, viii., 7, 6.

—

Cum admodum senex esset. Xenophon makes

Cyrus the Elder to have died quietly in his bed, at an advanced

age (according to the common account, seventy years old), after a

sage and Socratic discourse to his children and friends. According

to Herodotus, however, he fell in battle against Tomyris, queen of

the Massagetae ; while Ctesias makes him to have met with his

death from a wound received in battle with a nation called the Der-

bices.

—

L. Mctellum. L. Ccccilius Metellus, grandfather of Metellus
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Macedonicus, was consul B.C. 251, in tlic fust Punic war, and

gained a 'decisive victory over Hasdrubal at Panormus, in Sicily.

In B C. 247 lio was consul a second time, and in B.C. 243 he was

elected Pontifex Maximus, and held that dignity for twenty-two

years, as is stated in the text. He must, therefore, have died

shortly before the commencement of the second Punic war, B.C.

221, at which period Cato would have been in his thirteenth year.

— Ut adolcsccntiain non rcquircrct. "That he did not miss the season

of youth." Literally, " did not seek after." Equivalent to ut non

dcsidcrarct, &c., which latter verb is employed at the beginning of

the present chapter.

—

Senile. "An attribute of age," z. e., an old

man's privilege. He refers to the speaking about one's self.

CHAPTER X.

^ 31.

Vidctisne. " Do you not see." In the same sense we might

also say noiine videtis. Ernesti thinks that vides alone, without nc,

would be a better reading ; but consult Zumpt, <^ 352.

—

Apud Hom-

crum. In II., i., 260, seqq., and xi., 663, seqq.—Tertiam enim jam,

&,c. Nestor, according to the Homeric account, had survived two

generations of men, and, at the time of the Trojan war, was living

among a third one. A generation was thirty years. As regards

the accusative atatem, consult Zumpt, i) 383.

—

Insolens. "Boast-

ful."—£2 ejus lingua, &c. A translation into Latin of the well-

known line in Homer {II., i., 249) : tov koI airb yXuoaTjC fJ,sXiTog

yXvKtuv ^hv avdij.—Egehat. " He required."

—

Dux ille GrcecicB.

Agamemnon. The passage to which Cato here refers is found in

II. , ii., 371, seq.—Ajacis similes. Ajax, son of Telamon, is meant.

He was the bravest warrior in the Grecian host, after Achilles.

Observe that similis takes the genitive of internal resemblance and

the dative of an external one. {Zumpt, ^ 411.) Some gramma-

rians have undertaken to disprove this rule, but without the least

propriety.

—

Quod si accident. " And if this shall happen."

—

Non
duhitat, quin. Consult Zumpt, ^ 540.

$32.

Quod Cyrus. " That Cyrus does." Supply gloriatur.—lis esse

viribus. The ablative of quality. {Zumpt, ^ 4:71.)—3Iiles. Before

Capua, under Quintus Fabius Maximus, then in his fourth consul-

ship. (Compare chap, iv.,
<J

10.)

—

Qucestor. Cato was designated

nuaestor in B.C. 205, and in the following year entered upon the
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duties of hia olliec, and fulloued 1*. Scipio AlVicanus to Sicily, and

tVtun that island to Africa.

—

Consul tn Hispaniu. Cato olHained

tliH c*onsiiljihi|) in IJ C 1U5, when thirty-nine years old, and obtained

Hither Mpain for his province. In his Spanish campaign he exhib-

ited military genius of a very high order. — Triljunus mililaria.

Cicero is supposed by many to have made a slight mistake here,

since, according to Livy (xxxvi , 17), Cato was on this occasion a

eoiibular legatus, and since, as they affirm, no one was ever made
tribune of the soldiers after having filled the office of consul. 'Jo

this last assertion, however, a direct contradiction has been given,

founded on several passages of Livy (xlii., 49 ; xliv., 1 ; xxii., 49),

and one of Plutarch {Vu. Flamin., c. 20) ; so that the point may be

regarded as by no means a settled one, and Cicero, after all, may be

right.

Apud Thermopylas. The reference is to the battle fought with

Antiochus the Great. This monarch, alarmed at Glabrio's progress

in Northern Greece, intrenched himself strongly at Theriiiopylaj

;

but, although his ^lolian allies occupied the passes of Mount Q:]ta,

the Romans broke through his outposts, and cut to pieces or dis-

persed his army. {Liv., xxxvi., 16.)

—

Nee ajjlixit. "Neither has it

hurled me to the ground," i. c, so far enfeebled me that I can not

stand upright without support.

—

Non desiderat. *' Does not miss."

The very same year in which this discourse is supposed to have

been delivered, Cato prevailed upon the senate, notwithstanding

the opposition of Scipio Nasica, to determine upon the destruction

of Carthage.

—

JVon rostra. After his censorship, the public life of

Cato was spent chiefly in forensic contests, senatorial debates, and

speeches to the people. In the very last year of his life he took a

conspicuous part in the righteous, but unsuccessful, prosecution of

S. Sulpicius Galba, for his flagrant breach of faith toward the Lusi-

tani. Cato made a powerful speech on this occasion against Galba,

and inserted it in the seventh book of his Origines, a fevi^ days or

months before his death. {Cic, Brutus, 23.)

—

Clientes. Consult

Plutarch, Vit. Cat. Maj., c. 11.

Mature fieri senem, &c. "To become an old man soon, if you

wish to be an old man long." The true meaning of the proverb is

that, if we wish to lead a long life, we should acquire and practice

in our youth those virtues which are more generally observed in

old men, namely, moderation, temperance, &c., and,viewed in this

light, the maxim is an excellent one. Cato, however, chooses to

understand the proverb in a very different sense, as meaning that

we ought to be sparing of ourselves in early life, and intermit all
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Iho more active rTuplovrnonls of exiatcnct', so as to aeltio «lown

soiMi into listlcssn^'ss and iiidoh'iico.

—

Ante rjuaiii csscm. " Ik lure

I :sliotil(l hocoino Olio in the ordinary course of nature."

—

Convctiire

jHc. «''I'o liavo an interview with lue," i. e., to call on iiic for ad-

vii'O or assistance. — Cui fucrini occupatus. "For whom I have

been cnjjfaged," i. c, whom I have been prevented from seeing by

olhrr rngagenients, wliotlicr real or pretended. Ob.serve the em-

ph)yment of the subjunctive here, the relative being equivalent to

ut ei, in consequence of the demonstrative implied in the previous

clause, the construction being the same as nemo talis adhuc convc-

nirc nic voluit, ut cljucrim occupatus. (Zunipt, ^ 558.)

Ne vos quidcm. " Not even you, indeed," i. c, not even you two,

indeed, much less those tliat are weaker Ihan you.

—

T. Pontn. This

Titus Pontius is mentioned also in the treatise do Finibus (i , 3), but

nowhere else. The Romans generally selected for centurions the

strongest and tallest men. {Vcget., ii., 14.)

—

Modcratlo inodo virium,

&c. " Let there only be a proper e^rcise of one's strength." Ja-

cobs and many others err when they regard moderatio virium as

equivalent here to " a moderate degree of strength ;" it is rather

sapiens virium usus, as Wetzel correctly explains it. Compare

also Nauck :
** JSLvm muss nur recht haushaltcn mit den Kraftcn^

{Ncue Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 564.)

Olympics. "At Olympia." Oiympia, in Elis, was the place for

holding the celebrated Olympic games. It was not a city, but the

name was given to the aggregate of temples, altars, and other

structures on the banks of the Alpheus, in the immediate vicinity

of the place where the games were held.

—

Per stadium ingressus

esse, &c. " To have advanced along the whole length of the race-

course, supporting on his shoulders," &c. The stadium was 600

Greek feet, or 606 1 English.

—

Cum sustineret. This construction

may be neatly rendered in most cases by the English participle.

—

Bovem vivum. The epithet vivum, omitted in some editions, is re-

quired to impart an additional idea of weight. The story, as com-

monly told, makes the animal to have been a heifer of four years

old, and adds, that Milo ate the whole of it in a single day. (Com-
pare Quintil.y i., 9; Cic, de Fat., 13; Plin., H. N., vii , 20; Val.

Max., ix, 12, 9.)

Pythagorce. Cicero appears to have selected the name of this

philosopher on the present occasion, because he lived in Crotona

at the same time with Milo. {Val. Max., viii., 7, cxt. 2. Compare
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Utyne, Opuac, ii
, p \9^)—Iato bcrrio utare. ••Make use of that

good thinj^ whutli is yourn," i. < , make good ubo of that gift of

youthful vigor which nature has bestowed. Observe the force of

isto.—Ne requiraa. •• Seek not after it again," t. e., let not its de-

parture cost you a sigh.

—

Mtatia. •'Of human life."

—

Sua tempes

tivitas. •' Its proper and distinguishing characteristic." Tcmpcaii-

vitas, as here employed, is well explained by Graevius as '• Cujus-

libet (Etatis naturalis proprietas, sicut, in online anni, veria tempestict-

tatijiorea, astatia meaaes, auciumni maturitaSy hiernia frigus cat datum

et aaaignatum a natural—Ferocitaa. "Rash presumption," i. c, a

rash and proud reliance on tlieir own resources. Compare the ex-

planation of Bilierlieck :
" die trotzende, strotzende Kraft

^

—Jam con-

stantis atatia. •' Of now settled age." The constans cetas is ripened

and settled manhood, as opposed to the mobilia atas juvenum.—Na-

turale quiddam. " Something natural to itself."

—

Percipi. •' To be

gathered in," i. e., to display or exhibit itself A metaphor borrow-

ed from the gathering m of the productions of the earth at their

proper season. As these become the property of the husbandman,

so the different characterisucs of different ages, as time comes

round, are taken possession of, as it were, by those ages, and be-

come their firm and indelible attributes.

(J
34.

Hospes tuus avitus Masinissa. " That ancestral guest of yours,

Masinissa, i. e., that guest of your adoptive grandsire Africanus,

and of yourself also as the representative of the line of the Scipios.

Masinissa, king of Numidia, had proved a very valuable ally to the

Romans against Carthage, and became connected with the Roman
commander, Africanus the elder, by the ties of hospitality.

—

Nona,-

ginta annos natus. This was the extent of Masinissa's existence.

Some authorities, however, make him to have lived for a still longer

period. (Compare Duker. ad Liv., Epit., 50.)

—

Cum ingressus iter

pedibus sit. «'.That, when he has set out upon a journey on foot," i.

e., if he sets out, &c. The meaning of the whole sentence is, that

it was indifferent to him whether he walked or rode.

—

Summam esse

in eo siccitatem, &c. " That there is in him the greatest spareness

and activity of frame, and that, accordingly, he discharges in his own
person all the duties and functions of a king." By siccitas corporis

is meant a spare, muscular habit of frame, produced by a freedom

from gross humors, and connected with active habits of hfe.

—

Itaque.

Equivalent here to atque ita. (Consult Nauck, ad loc.)—Potest igitur

exercitatio, &c. Masinissa retained in an extraordinary degree his
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bodily strrnpjth nnd activity to the last ; so that in the war apainst

llasdiiibal, only two years hoforn liia death, ho not ordy conmiandrd

his army in person, bnt was able to go throngh all his military ex-

ercises with the agility and vigor of a young man.

CHAPTER XI.

Non sunt in scncctutc vires. A now objection, which Cato himself

brings forward. Compare chapter vii., at the commencement, and^
chapter ix., ^ 27.

—

Et Icgibus et institutis. "By botii the laws and

institutions of our country."

—

Muncribus. Military and senatorian

employments arc here meant. By the Roman law, no one could be

compelled to engage in military service after fifty, nor any senator

summoned to attend in the senate-house after sixty years of age.

—

Non modo. For no7i modo non. {Zumpt, (j 724, b.)

^35.

At ita multi, &c. "But there are many old men so utterly en-

feebled," &c. Another objection is here advanced, as before, by

Cato himself, and then answered also by him.

—

Non proprium se-

ncctutis, &c. " Is not a defect peculiar to age, but one common to

health in general," i. c, but the ordinary effect of ill health at any

period of life.

—

Quamfuit imbecillus, &c. This clause is incorrectly

punctuated in almost all the editions, not even excepting those of

Orelli and Madvig. There should be no comma after is, but one

before it. The form is qui, without any intervening comma, refers

to an individual as already well known ; whereas ^^«w* is, qui carries

with it an unseasonable and altogether unnecessary opposition to

the other son of Africanus, who was so contemptible a character.

The son of Africanus mentioned in the text was P. Cornelius Scipio,

who was augur in B.C. 180. Cicero speaks of him here as a man
of more extensive acquirements than his father, and describes him

elsewhere {Brut., 19 ; De Off., i., 33) as a person of great mental

powers. His feeble constitution, however, prevented him from be-

coming at all eminent either in civil or military life. (Compare

Nauck, Neue Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 564.)

Altcrum illud exstitisset, &c. We have given illud with Orelli

and Madvig, instead of illcy the common reading.

—

Lumen civitatis.

Cato means that the son of Africanus would otherwise have been a

source of as much glory to the state as his lather had been.

—

Doc-

trina uberior. "A richer store of general knowledge."

—

Ejusque

vitia diligentia compensanda sunt. *'And its infirmities are to be
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counterbalanced by unremitting diligence on our part " Lange and

otherti give compeactnda, an inferior reading, tliough it has been fol-

lowed by Guza in his Cireek version : KoAaoTiov irpu^ uKpiCeiav rur

Qurou KUMui;.

() 30.

Iliibenda ratio caletudinis. «' Regard must be had by us to heallli,"

*. t , we mubt be regularly attentive to the article of health. Cato

here proceeds to lay down certain dietetic rules for llie preserva

tion of health amid advancing years.

—

Tanlum. " Only so much."

—

Ucjlctanttir. "May be rctuvi^^orated."

—

JIccc. Referring to mens

and unitiius. Observe here the employment of the demonstrative

in the neuter, as indicating things of different genders, and which

convey not a personal, but an abstract idea.

—

Nmi tamguam lumiyii,

&c. " Unless you, as it were, pour oil gently into the lamp." Lit-

erally, " pour oil gently in for the light," i. e., to keep the light alive.

—Exercilutione ingravcscutit. " Grow weary through exercise."

The old reading is defatigalione et exercitationc ingravcscunt, the most

recent one (that of Klotz, Madvig, and others) exercitationum defati-

gatione. Both, however, appear inferior to the one which we have

given.

—

LevatUur. " Are refreshed." Equivalent to Icviurcs et agi-

liores fiunt.

Nam quos ait CcBcilius, &c. " For as to those who, Caicilius says,

are the dotards represented in comedies." With scncs supply esse.

The words comicos stultos senes are here quoted, with a change of

construction, from the passage of Cajcilius btatius that occurs in

the De Amicitia, c. 26. The reference is to weak old men, repre-

sented on the stage to excite the laughter of the audience. The
humor of the ancient comedy frequently turned upon some old man,

who was exhibited throughout the piece as continually imposed upon

by the cunning of an artful slave and intriguing courtesan.

—

Hos

significat. *' By these he means." Literally, *' he indicates these as

being."

—

Dissolutos. " Careless." (Consult Schiitz, Lex. Ciceron.,

s. V.)—Libido. " The license of the passions."

—

Ista senilis stultitia.

As described by Caecilius. Observe that isia here denotes contempt.

{Zumpt, ^ 701.)—Deliratio. "Dotage." The derivation of this

word is as follows : lirare is " to sow seed in a furrow" (lira), and, of

course, in a straight line : a deviation from this was called deliratio,

and thence the metaphorical usage of the word. In fact, this single

word expresses the whole of the stoic dogma, that the road to virtu©

is a straight line, and every deviation from it equally criminal.
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^37.

Clirntchis. " Clicntshii)s," i. e., clients. (Conaiilt Diet. Anl., .1.

r. clic7is.)—Appiiis. Consult chap, vi., () 16.

—

Intentutn. «'On the

strt'tcli."

—

Impcrinm. " A kind of empire."

—

Vcrchantur. A hetl(;r

reading than rcvcrcbanlur, as given by soijie. The distinction be-

tween the two is well laid down by Gernhard :
" Rcvcremur quus

atate, sapiaitia, dignitatc antcccdcntcs obscrvamus ; vcrcmur aulem,

quorum impcrata, ut ingciiui homines, facimus, ut Uberi parentum.''''—
Mos patrius ct diseiplina. " Tlie usages arrtl discipline of our fa-

thers.*'

^38.

Ita. " In this way." Ita, when followed, as here, by si, is equiv-

alent to hoc modo, or, more freely, hac conditionc, and not, as some

grammarians maintain, to turn denium. .(Consult Hand, ad Tursell.,

ill., p. 478.)

—

Si se ipsa dcfendit. "If it maintains its own author-

ity." Literally, " if it defends itself."

—

Si nemini maneipala est.

" If it has been brought under no one's control." Some editions

give emancipata est, a much inferior reading. Orelli and Madvig

have mancipata est, in accordance with the constant usage of Gaius.

(Consult, also, Gronov., Obs. in EccL, p. 34, as cited by Orelli, ad

loc.)—Dominatur in suos. " It preserves its proper ascendency over

the members of one's household." Consult Gernhard's note in de-

fence of this reading, against the objections of Graevius.

Originum. The reference is to Cato's historicalwork entitled

the " Origines," of which mention has already been made. The
second and third books treated of the origin of the Italian towns

and communities, and from these two books the whole work de-

rived its title. The sixth and seventh books continued the narra-

tive to the year of Cato's death. (Nepos, Vit. Cat. Maj., 3.)

—

Est

in manibus. *' Is now in hand," i. e., I am now laboring upon it.

(Compare Cic., Ep. ad Att.y iv., 13, seqg. ; Vorstius, de Lat. /also

suspect., 7.)

—

Antiquitatis monumcnta. The allusion here appears to

be particularly to the uTcoi^diyiiara, terse and pointed sayings, of

which Cato is known to have published a collection. {Cic, De Off.,

i., 29.)

—

Nunc quam maxime conficio. " I am now, with all possible

industry, putting the finishing hand to," i. e., I am now, with all

possible industry, preparing for publication. Cato left behind him
one hundred and fifty orations, which were existing in the time of

Cicero, though almost entirely neglected. Only a few fragments

at present remain.— Gracis Uteris. Compare chap, i., extr., and

chap, viii., extr.—Pythagoreorum more, &c. The custom to which
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Cato here refers is prescribed in what are called the Golden Verses

of Pythagoras (v. 40-44).

—

Commemoro. •' I recall," i. e., I go over

with myself

IIi£c curricula mentis. "These are the race-courses ofmy mind."

We have preferred rendering curricula here literally, in order to

show the full force of the expression. The figure is a very striking

one, and borrowed from the movements of the Ludi Circenses, or

Ci allies of the Roiiian Circus, and the curricula are the courses

along which the racer« pass. Hence by curricula mentis are to be

understood those paths of study and moral exercise so vigorously

pursued by Cato even at the close of his days.

—

Adsum amicis. " I

assist my friends in the courts of law." Supply judicio.—AJfero.

' I bring forward."

—

Lectulus. The couch on which the Romans
studied, read, and wrote. (Compare P/jn., Epist., v., 5 ; Suet., Aug.,

c. 78.)

—

Ada vita. " The life (hitherto) led by me," i. e., my previous

course of life, enfeebled by no libidinous indulgences, but spent in

the active discliarge of military, senatorial, and agricultural employ-

ments.— Viventi. " By one who lives." For a vivente. (Consult

Zumpt, () 419.)

—

Ita sensim sine sensu, &c. '* In this way life grows

gradually old without our perceiving it." Giving sensim its strict

literal meaning, we Avill perceive here both an alliteration and oxy-

moron, the idea being, in fact, this: "life grows old so gradually

that we perceive it, and yet do not perceive it." {Nauck, Neue

Jahrb., 12 supp. vol., p. 565.)

CHAPTER XH.

<J39.

Earn carere voluptatibus. " That it is deprived of the enjoyment

of pleasures," i. e., the full gratification of the senses.

—

prceclarum

munns atatis. " O glorious prerogative of our time of life."

—

Vcte-

rem orationem Archyta. Tarentini. " A discourse delivered in fonner

days by Archytas of Tarentum." Archytas, a Greek of Tarentum,

was distinguished as a philosopher, mathematician, general, and

statesman, and was no less admired for his integrity and virtue,

both in public and private life. He lived, probably, about 400 B.C.

He was drowned while upon a voyage on the Adriatic. (Com-

pare Hot., Od., i., 28.)

—

Tarenti cum Q. Maximo. This was after

the city had been recovered from the Carthaginians by Quintus

Fabius Maximus, with whom Cato was then serving. (Compare

chap, iv., (} \l.) The discourse of Archytas was communicated to

Cato by the Pythagorean Nearchus, as we learn from ^ 41.

—

Capi-
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taliorem. " More fatal," i. «., carrying with it more imminent dan-

ger to life (caput).— Cujus voluptatis avidcc libidines. "The eager

api)etito for wliicrli pltiasuro." Coinparo Facciolati :
^^ Avid(Z libidi-

nes : ita appeilantiir vchcuientiorcs appctitus ct cupiditatcs."

—

Ad
potiundam. "To its enjoyment."

—

Incitarcnlur. Tlie subjunctive

is used because the language and sentiments of another arc quoted.

{} 40.

Clandestina colloquia. "Clandestine conferences," i. e., secret

correspondence with intent to betray one's country.

—

Nullum malum

facinus. " No evil deed." Observe that /acmw^ {Uoxn facio) means

any act or proceeding from which important consequences follow,

whether it be good or bad. Hence the addition here of the epithet

malum, to give a more definite meaning to the noun.

—

Impellcret.

The subjunctive again, like incitarcntur in ij 39.

—

Nisi voluptatis.

Gruter suspected that these words were a mere gloss ; incorrectly,

however, since voluptatis is meant to be an emphatic term, as indi-

cating the parent source of so many evils, and therefore requires

repetition. The same remark will apply to voluptatem in the suc-

ceeding section.

—

Muneri ac dono. " Gift and favor." Compare the

Greek version, dupu) te kuI xo-P'-f^l^o-''''-- The distinction between mu-

nus and donum appears to be this : mumis is a present which usage

or obligation requires, whereas donum is purely a present, no obli-

gation being implied on the part of the giver. In the present in-

stance, therefore, the mind is termed munus, because it is the ac-

customed gift of the deity to man ; and it is, at the same time, also

rightly called donum, because it is a free-will gift, or, in other words,

a favor. (Compare Crombie, Gymnasium, vol. i., p. 115.)

Ml-
Libidine dominante. "When appetite rules supreme."

—

Tempe-

rantia. Equivalent to continenti<z, or the Greek kyKpareta.— Consis-

ter€. " To obtain a firm foothold."

—

Aliquem. Depending owfingere.

If placed after this verb, or after animo, it would have given rise to

ambiguity, on account of the nearness of jubcbat, which might have

seemed to govern it.

—

Quanta percipi posset maxima. "As great

a one as could possibly be conceived." Supply mente after percipi,

and observe the peculiar construction of the superlative (maxima)

with quanta, where the latter supplies the place of quam. Consult -

Zumpt, ^ 689, where other examples are cited.

—

Tamdiu, dum. A
pleonastic form of expression, not unfrequent in Cicero. Consult

Gernhard, ad loc, and the numerous passages cited by Scheller, and
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enumerated also by Wetzel.

—

Ita gauderet " He nii^ht be enjoying

himself to sueli a degree as this."

Vuluytatcui. " Sensual iridulgenet;."

—

Si qmdtm en. " Inasmuch

as it
"

—

Major ati/ue lun<riar. *• Greater and longer c<jntinued tlian

ordinary." The eoinparativcs lonqior and longinquiur are frequently

interchanged. (Compare Cic, De Fin., ii , 29.)

—

Cum C. Pontio

Samnite. " With ('aius Pontius the Samnite." The reference is

to C Pontius Ihrcnnius. The son's name was C. Pontius Thele-

sinus. {Orelti, Onomasl. Tuli, [i. i8A.)—Caudino pralio. The allu-

sion is to the celebrated battle in tiie narrow valley of Caudium,

commonly called the Caudine Forks (furculce Caudinct), in Samnium,

where the Romans, through utter carelessness on their part, were

surrounded by swarms of enemies, and, after a fearful battle, were

complettdy defeated and obliged to capitulate. The remnant of their

army was allowed to depart after passing under the yoke. This oc-

enrred in B.C. 321. {Liv., ix., 1, 3; Val. Max., vii., 2, 14; Aurel,

Vict, de Vir. Illuslr., c. 30.)

Nearchus Tarenlinus. A Pythagorean philosopher of Tarentum,

who adhered to the cause of the Romans throughout the second

Punic war, notwitbstanding the defection of his countrymen. He
was on terms of friendly intimacy with Cato, who lived in his house

after the recapture of Tarentum by Q. Fabius Maximus.

—

Qui in

amiritia. See. "Who had remained firm in his friendship toward

the Roman people." This is the usual mode of expression in such

cases, and is found, in its Greek form, on a bronze plate containing

a very early decree of the senate, passed in the consulship of M.

Lepidus and Q. Catulus : tuv dia te7.ovq ev ry ^lXkj. tov drj/uov ruv

'Ptjuaiuv /nefievi]Kviu>u.—L. Camillo, Appio Claudio,consulibus. Cicero

is here in error. Plato was born, according to Diogenes Laertius

(iii , 2), in Olymp. 88, 1, or B.C. 428 (according to other authorities,

in B.C. 429), and died B.C. 347. On the other hand, Camillus and

Appius were consuls in B.C. 349, only two years before Plato's

death, and wheti he was too old to undertake a journey to Tarentum.

His actual visit to this city was in B.C. 3S9, on which occasion he

was invited to Syracuse by Dionysius. ( Weizel, ad loc. ; Gernhardt

ad loc. ; Clinton s Fasti Hellen., ii., p. 98, &c.)

^ 42.

Quorsiis hcec ? Supply pertinent or specfant.—Habendam. Supply

esse.— QucBcffeccrit. " For having effected." More literally, "since

it has effected." Equivalent to quippe quum ea effecerit. The sub-

junctive is here employed v. itb tho relative because the latter as*
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iiijjns a roason or caiisr.

—

l*rus(iin^nt. " I)ay./J(.'.s." This is a very

Blrilviiif,' nu'taj)hor. Tho allurtMn^'Uls of j)k'asure aro lik(! the biiyht

Hash olli^'htniiijj, they dazzle and hcwildi.'r, l)ut at the same linje de-

stroy.— Cummcrchtm. •* Intcrroursc."— 7'. Flaminitii. Tilus Quinc-

tius Flaminimis. Compare nolo on *• 7V/c," chap, i
, ^ 1.

—

E sc-

naiiL ejiccrem. Calu did this by virtue of his office as censor. This

was in B.C. 1^4, On the Latin idiom, feci ul rjiccrcm, consult

Zumpt,
<J
618.

—

jyotiuidum lilidnicm. " That profligacy ought to have

a mark set ufton it," i. c, ought to IxTstigniatized by the nota ccnso-

riii, or censor's mark. And yet, such was already the low state of

morals at Rome, that a mob could be procured to invite the de-

graded wretch to resume his former place at the theatre in the seats

allotted to the consulars. {Liv., xxxix., 42, acq.; Plut., Cat. Maj.,

17.)

—

Quum essct consul in Gallia. We have placed a comma after

Gallia, in accordance with the suggestion gf Nauck. The common
punctuation is cum essct consul, in Gallia cxoratvs in, &c. By Gal-

lia is here meant Gallia Cisalpina, or Northern Italy.

Exoratus in convivio a scorto est. " Was prevailed upon at a ban-

quet by the solicitations of a vile minion of his."

—

Aliquem corum,

&c. Livy says that the victim of his cruelty was a Boian of high

rank, who had come with his children to solicit the protection of

the consul.

—

Censore. Titus Flamininns was chosen censor in B.C.

189, having defeated Cato, who had, in this year, stood candidate

for the censorship for the first time.

—

Flacco. L. Valerius Flaccus,

Cato's old friend, who had been a neighbor of his in early life, when
the latter was living on his Sabine estate, and who had recommended

Cato to transplant his ambition to the fitter soil and ampler field of

Rome.

—

Pcrdita. "Abandoned."— Qucb cum probro private, &c.
" Since it united with private infamy tlie disgrace of the highest

military office," i. e , the consulship. Observe, again, the employ-

ment of the subjunctive with the relative, because the latter assigns

the reason or motive.

CHAPTER XIII.

(J
43.

C. Fabricium. Consult chapter vi.,
(J

15.

—

Cum apud regem Pyr-

rhum legatus esset. He was sent as ambassador to Pyrrhus to treat

respecting a ransoming of Roman prisoners. (Brut., c. 14 ; De Off.,

iii., 22; Liv., Epit, 13.)

—

Cinca. Consult note on ciim Pyrrho,

ij 16.

—

Quendam. Epicurus is meant.

—

Qui profitcrdur. The sub-

junctive is employed Here because the language* ofanother is quoted.
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• -Ad voluptatem esse referenda. " Should be referred to pleasure,"

I. e., should orif,'inate in pleasure as th«.'ir leading motive and aim.

There ia no pliiioaoplier in anticpiUy wiio has heciii so violently at-

tacked, and whose ethical doctrines have been so much mistaken

and nii>sunder;stood, as Epicurus. The cause of this singular jjhae-

nonienon was partly a superficial knowledge of his philosopljy, of

which Cicero, for example, is guilty to a very great^xtent, and part-

ly, also, the conduct of men who called them.sefves K|)icureans, and

who, taking advantage of tlie^awttty with wl\jclVhis*(4t''ical theory

was made the handmaid oTa sensual and debauched liie, gave tlKun-

selves up to the efijoyment of sensual pleasures. At Rome, and du-

ring tlie time of Roman ascendency in the ancient world, the phi-

losophy of i!picurus never took any firm root, and it is then and

there that, owing to the paramount influence of the 3toic philosophy,

we meet with the bitterest antagonists of Epicurus. Cato here en-

tirely mistakes the meaning of the term pleasure in its Ej)icurean

sense. Pleasure, with Epicurus, was not a mere momentary and

transitory sensation, but he conceived it as something lasting and

imperishable, consisting in pure and noble mental enjoyments, that

is, in urapa^ia and uirovia, or the freedom from pain and from all

influences which disturb the peace of our mind, and thereby our hap-

piness, which is the result of it. The summum honum, according to

him, consisted in this peace of mind ; and the great problem of his

ethics, therefore, was to show how it was to be attained. This,

then, was the meaning of Epicurus when he maintained that all our

actions ought to have pleasure {fcace of mind) as their leading mo-

tive and aim. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., ii., p. 34.)

M\ Curium. Manius Curius Dcntatus, the celebrated opponent

of the Samnites, Sabines, and King Pyrrhus. Compare chapter vi.,

^ 15, and xvi.,
<J

55.

—

T. Coruncanium. Tiberius Coruncanius, the

eminent jurist, &c. Compare chapter vi., ^ 15.— Ut id Samnitibus,

&c. " That the Samnites and Pyrrhus himself might be persuaded

into such a belief." The Samnites were allies of the Tarentines and

Pyrrhus. • {Liv., Epit., xii. Compare Val. Max., iv., 3, 6.)

—

P.

Decio. Publius Decius Mus, who in B.C. 295 was consul for the

fourth time, and had Q. Fabius Maximus for his colleague. In the

decisive battle of Sentinum in Umbria, he commanded the left wing

of the Roman army, and was opposed to the Gauls ; and when his

troops began to give way under the terrible attacks of the foe, he

resolved to imitate the example of his father, and having devoted

himself and the army of the enemy to the gods of the dead, he fell

I

I

I
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as a sacrifice for his nalion. (Liv., ix., 40, scqq. ; x , 28 ; Val. Max.,

v., G, 0; CV., Dc Dip , i., 21.) .

Nurat funilcm. " Was personally aiuiuaiiitcd witli tiii.s same in-

dividual," /. fc-., with ruhliiis Dcciiijs. Fabriciiis was consul lliirteen

years after the death of Deeius, and ('oruncanius liflecMi years after

that evctit. Both, therefore, must have been well acquainted with

him.

—

Sua spontc. "On its own account," i. c, from its own in-

trinsic excellence. The reference is to the koncstum of the Latin

writers (C/c, Dc Off., i., 9), and the kuXou kqI uyaOuv of the Greeks.

—Sprcta ct cuntcnila voltiplalc. That is, without stopping to inquire

whether any personal advantage or gratification were connected

therewith or not, whether they were about to gain or lose by the

act.

—

rctcrclur sequcrctur. The subjunctive, because the ref-

erence is to the thoughts and sentiments of those of whom he speaks.

(J
44.

At caret epulis. '* But (some one will say) it is deprived of ban-

quets." We have given this reading with Gernhard, Orelli, Biller-

beck, and others, as much superior in neatness and spirit to that of

Graevius, adopted by several subsequent editors, namely, caret epulis,

exstructisque niensis, ct frcqucntibus poculis 1—Exstructisquc mcnsis.

"And loaded tables." Literally, "piled up."

—

Caret ergo etiam vi-

nolentia, &c. " Well, then, it is also deprived of inebriety, and in-

digestion, and sleepless nights," /. e., it is free from these. Com-
mentators differ in opinion as to the meaning of insomniis in this

passage, many of them supposing it to signify "frightful dreams."

There is far more force, however, in the explanation which we have

given, and, at the same time, a more natural gradation in the effects

that are here mentioned.

—

Dandum est. "Is to be conceded."

—

Escam malorum. "The bait of evils." The allusion is to Plato's

remark in the Timaeus (p. 69, D., ed. Steph.), rjdovT] fiiytorov kokuv

6e?iEap.—Quod ea videlicet, &c. Valckenaer objects to the whole of

this explanatory clause, down to pisces, as unworthy of Cicero, and

not at all needed either by Laelius and Scipio, or by subsequent

readers. {Valck., Diatr., 19, p. 194, 5.)

C. Duilium,M. filium. " Caius Duilius, the son of Marcus (Duil-

ius). The allusion is to the celebrated Duilius, the Roman com-

mander, who gained the first naval victory over the Carthaginians,

B.C. 260.

—

Puer. Cato was born in B C. 234, twenty-six years after

Duilius's victory.

—

Crehro funali et tibicine. " With many a torch

and flute-player." The term funale is employed to signify both a

species of candelabrum, with projecting pomts, unto which to attach

H
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torches, and also simply the torch itself. It has the latter meaning

in the present iiislance, as fi«'Mier correctly reiiiarkw {Lat. 'I'/icsaur.,

a. V ), not the ftiriner, as (ironovius maintains (0/^«., iii., 6). Upsius

{Miacell , IV ) thinks that we ought to read cerco for crebro, and he

has heen lullovved hy some editors, but the M8S. are against him.

— Quct sibi nulli exemplo, 6iC. I'lie language here employed can

only mean that Duilius had assumed these marks of distinction

himself; whereas Livy (Epit., xvii.) states expressly that they were

conferred upon him by the people.

^ 45.

Sed quid ego alios 1 Supply nomino.— Sodalcs. " My table-breth-

ren." The term sodalis, as here employed, means a member of a

confraternity or brotherhood, established in honor of some particu-

lar divinity, for the purpose of celebrating an annual festival. While

the festival of the divinity lasted, the sodalcs lived at a common table.

— Sudalitates. " Confraternities," i. e., associations of sodalcs.—
Me qucestorc constitute sunt, &,c. '«Were instituted during my I'

quaestorship, when the Idsean rites of the Great Mother were received

(at Rome)." Cato was quaestor in B.C. 204, in which year the im-

age of Cybele, the Great Mother of the gods, was conveyed, in-ac- •

cordance with an oracle, from Pessinus in Phrygia to the city or'

Rome. {Liv., xxix., 14. Compare, however, xxxvi,, 36, where

this is made to have occurred one year previous.)

—

Idais. Cybele

was called the Idaean goddess, and her rites the Idaean rites, from

Mount Ida in Phrygia, and also from its namesake in Crete.

—

Scd

erat quidam fervor cetatis. " Although there was, at the same time,

(it must be confessed), a certain gayety of spirits natural to our age,"

t. c, to our then earlier years.

—

Mitiora. "More softened down."

Ccetu et sermombus. *' By the society and converse."

—

Accubilio-

neni epularem amicorum. "A collection of friends at a feast." More

literally, " a reclining of friends at a feast." The Romans, as is

well known, reclined on couches at their meals.

—

Conviviiim. " A
conviviuniyOX living together." From con and vivo.—Qui hoc idem

turn compotationejn, &c. " Who call this same thing at one time a

compotation, at another a conccenation.^^ The term compotatio is

meant to correspond to the Greek qt\UKucnov, and conccenatio to aw-

isinvov, the former of which means a drinking party, and the latter

a supping or eating together ; while both terms seem to suppose

that, according to the Greek w^ay of thinking, the primary advant-

ages of a feast consisted in the gratification of the appetite
;

whereas convivium, as Cicero remarks, implies an interchange of
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sniliinnit, and rali(»iiiil rouvcrHC, or, in dllicr words, tlic ciijoyiiM'nt

of Ihr tine pliMsurcs of cxiHtonce.

—

Minimuin. Mew. culiii/; and

diinkmi>.— Muriinr prohnrc. Tlu; (Jrecks had at tliiis liini* l.lic repu-

tation of indulgin^i; in llio plcasnrrs of tlio lablo to a niiicli fziciitcr

degree than the Romans, nnUl Uu; progrcsa of luxury levelled all

sueh earlier dibtinclions.

Sermonis delcctalionem.

Tcrnpcstivis qnoque conviviis dclcctor. " Take great pleasure, also,

in prolonged banquets." By tcmpcstira convivia are meant banquets

which conuncnce before, and are prolonged after the usual time
;

and they generally have connected with them the idea of revelry

and carousing. No such idea, however, is intended here, but the

reference is merely to an entertainment lengthened out in social

and instructive conversation.

—

Qui pauci. Elegant usage for quo-

rum puuci—Rcstayit. Cato, it will be remembered, was now in his

eighty-fourth year.

—

Cum vcstra cctatc. "With persons of your

age." Abstract for concrete.

—

Habeoque magnani graliam. " And

I am very thankful."

CuJHs est fortassc, &.C. " Toward which there is even, perhaps, a

kind of impulse implanted in our very nature." The true reading

here is motus, not modus. The reference is not so much to the limit

which Nature has set to enjoyment as to the impulse which urges

us on to partake of enjoyment.

—

Non intelUgo, ne in istis quidem,

&c. " I do not understand why, in the case of those very pleasures

themselves, old age should be deprived of all relish for them."

—

Blagistcria. " Masterships of the wine." Magisterium properly

denotes the office or power of a master or governor. Here, how-

ever, the reference is a more special one to the office of symposi-

arch, or master of the feast. A master of the feast w-as usually

chosen, by both the Greeks and Romans, to regulate the whole order

of the entertainment, propose the amusements, fix the times for

calling for the wine, or, as wg would say, give out the toasts, &g.

The Greeks called him cvfiTcomapxog, or [SaaiTiEvg, the Romans ma-

gister, or rex convivii, or arbiter bibendi. The choice was generally

determined by a throw of astragali or tali. (Diet. Ant., s. v. Sym-

posium.)—Et is sermo, qui more majorum, &c. " And that address,

which, in accordance with the usage of our ancestors, is made to

the company, amid their cups, (beginning) from him that occupies
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the hi{,'hest place." This was what the Greeks called iv kvkTki) nlr

vetf, each of" the {^iiesta beiiij/ called upon in order for an address,

or some expression (flsentinient, analo<^ous to what we would term,

at the present day, a speech and toast, except that the subject was
generally some interesting or instructive topic. The guest that

occuj)ied the hi^'hest place was usually called upon first. In ordi-

nary cases, the suntmus convtva was the one who had the highest

place on the highest couch ; hut when a stranger of distinction was
present, or when the entertainment was given in honor of any one,

then tills person was termed summus, and his place was the hij^hest

on the middle couch. On this whole subject, consult Diet. Ant., s.

V. Triclinium.—A summo. Supply cunviva. Many MSS., and some
early editions, read a summo magistro, as referring to the master of

the feast ; this, however, is decidedly inferior.

In Symposio Xenofhontis. " \vi Xenophon's Banquet," i. e., in

the work of Xcnophon, entitled Xvunoaiou, or the Banquet.

—

Mtnuta

atqne ruraniia. " Small and sprinkling," i. c, cups out of which the

liquor does not, as it were, gush, that is, from which copious

draughts can not be taken ; but small ones, out of which the wine

may merely be sipped, and which may be said, therefore, merely to

sprinkle the lips, or to part with their contents drop by drop, as it

were. In the passage of Xenophon's Banquet to which Cicero al-

ludes, we have tjv /aev udpoov to ttotov eyx£(^fi£6a, opposed to rjv ('ie

ijfilv ol naldec fiiKpalQ Kvlt^t ttvkvu enirpaKul^ioaLv (c. 2) ; and Cicero,

suppressing ttvkvu, as inconsistent with the character of age, ren-

ders iiTLipaKu^ucnv by the brief but poetic paraphrase of rorantia

pocula. (Gernhard, ad he.)

Refrigeratio. " Coolness," i. e., some cool retreat for holding the

banquet. Mclmoth, misunderstanding the passage entirely, thinks

that the reference here is to cooling the wine, and, in the succeed-

ing clause, to warming the same.

—

Aut sol, aut ignis hibernus. " A
place either in the sun, or by a winter fire." Banqueting-rooms, or

trielinia, intended for summer use, were usually open toward the

north ; those for winter were either built facing the afternoon sun,

or else were warmed by artificial means.

—

In Sabinis. " On my
Sabine estate." Supply agris, and compare chap, vii., (} 24.— Con-

vivium compleo. "Fill up a banquet," i. e., invite so many of my
neighbors as to have a full table. As regards the genitive vicino-

rum, where we would expect vicinis, consult Zumpt, ^ 463.
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At Jinn est vol Itptalum, tVc. " 13iit (some one, again, will say) lii( ro

is not in the old ao strong a picjuancy, as it were, of enjoyment,"

i. <•., the pR'asmi's of the yenses an; not so ox(juisilo in old ago as

in youth.

—

Jam affccto a'tatr. " Now enfoeblcd by years." Com-

pare scncctutc a(j'cctas {l)c Orat., iii., IS, G8).— Utcrcturnc rebus vcnC'

rcis. "Wiiether ho still indiilirod in corporeal j)lrasiires."

—

Dii mc-

liora ! "Heaven forbid!" ]>ileraliy, "may the gods grant better

things (than this)." Supply dctit. Other modes of supplying this

ellipsis are faciant, or vclint, or fcrajit, &c. (Consult Paluircl, Lat.

Ellips., p. 63, cd. Barker.)—Istinc. " From those influences to which

you refer." More literally, " from that quarter of which you speak."

Observe the peculiar force of the pronoun iste as still remaining in

the adverb formed from it.

—

Quamquam non caret is, &c. " Al-

though, in point of fact, he is not deprived of a pleasure who has no

inclination for it ; and therefore I maintain," &c. Compare with

this Cicero's definition of carc/c, in Tusc., i., 36, namely,'" carere

Jioc signijlcat, cgcrc co quod habere velis.'^

Bona a^tas. "The fine season of life," i. e., youth and manhood,

as o])posed to via!a atas, or old age.

—

Parvulis rebus. " Things

of very little real value."

—

Turpione Amhivio. L. Turpio Ambivius

was a Roman actor, who distinguished himself in the time of Ter-

ence by the truth with which he acted his parts on the stage. His

name occurs in nearly all the didascalia of the plays of Terence,

and the later Romans mention him with Roscius and /Esopus.

{Tac., Dial, de Or, 20; Sijmmachus, Epist., i., 25; x., 2.)

—

Qui in

prima cavea spcctat. " The spectator w^ho witnesses the perform-

ance in the front seats of the theatre.'' More literally, " he who
gazes (upon the piece) in the first part of the cavea.l' In the an-

cient theatres the whole of the place for the spectators was called,

in Greek, koHov ; in Latin, cavca. Among the Romans, the front

seats were occupied by the senators, and immediately after them

oame the equites. Behind the equites the great body of the people

sat.

—

Qui in ultima. For qui in ultima cavca spcctat.—Propter.

"Near at hand," i. e., from a near point of view. Observe that

propter is here employed adverbially. Many editors give prope in

place of propter, and these two words are often confounded togeth-

er. We have followed, however, Orelli and Madvig, and the au-

thority of Nonius, s. v.—Tantum, quantum sat est. " As much as ia

sufficient (for its more subdued desires.)"
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^ 19.

At ilia qnatiti aunt, Aic. ' IJut, (whatever may be said of the con-

dition of old ;!;_'•• in oihtr n'specls,) of how niiu-h value are those

other uilvantuycs for the mind; namely, after having, as it were, •

served out its lime under the sway of concupiscence," &c. The
mind, while yielding obedience to corrujjting and evil j)ropensitie8,

is compared to a soldier obeying implicitly the commands of his

leader ; and as the soldier, when his period of service is ended, re-

turns to his own home, so does the mind, when the warfare of the

passions has ceased, retire into, as it were, and hold connrmnion

with itself

—

Secunif/ue vivcre. This is well explained by 11. Ste-

phens :
" Animus secinn vicit, quum illi propcmodum sevocalo a socic-

late €t contairione corporis {Dc Divm., i , 30) vacare licet lis, ijitihus

gaudet, cogitalionibus.^' {GrutcVy Fax Crit., vol. v., suppl., p. 20.)

—Aliquod lamquam studii, &ic. "Any aliment, as it were, of study

and of learning," i. e , any learned studies to pursue, from whicii it

may derive aliment for itself.

—

Otiosa. " Tranquil," i. c, free from

all public cares and employments.

Mori pane. "Almost kill himself" A figurative expression, to

denote the most rigid and untiring application.

—

C. Galium. The
reference is to C. Sulpicius Gallus, of whom Cicero speaks, in sev-

eral passages, in terms of the highest praise. He had a more per-

fect knowledge of Greek than any man ol liis time ; he was a dis-

tinguished orator ; was remarkable, also, for his knowledge of as-

tronomy and his skill in calculating eclipses ; and was altogether a

person of an elegant and refined mind. In B.C. 1G8 he served as

tribune of the soldiers in the army of his friend, L. .^milius Paulus,

with whose permission he one day assembled the troops, and an-

nounced to them that on a certain night, and at a certain hour, an

eclipse of the moon was going to take place. He exhorted them

not to be aliirmed, and not to regard it as a fearful prodigy ; and

when, at the predicted moment, the eclipse occurred, the soldiers

almost worshiped the wisdom of Gallus.

—

Patris tui. L. ^^Cmilius

Paulus.

—

Quoties ilium lux, 6cc. " How often has the light of day-

surprised him, after having begun at night to trace out some math-

ematical figure." Literally, " to trace out (or delineate) some-

thing." The verb describere is here employed in its mathematical

sense, naifiely, to trace out figures, or diagrams, in the sand or dust,

with the radius, or rod. The full form of expression would be de-

scribere radio aliquid, i. e., formas in puhcre. The reference, of

course, is to both mathematical and astronomical studies.

I
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<j 50.

Lcmoribus. "Less profound."

—

Qiiavi hrllo sun I'unico Natv'ms !

ResprcMiiiy: Na;viiis, and his v\nv, poem on tlio lirst Punic war,

which is hero luoant, consult notes on <^ 30.

—

Quarn TrucuUnto

riauttis ! &e. Plautus, the celebrated Roman comic poet, was a

native of Sarsina, in Umhria. IIo died in the year in which Cato

was censor, namely, B.C. 184. The two comedies here mentioned,

the Truculcnlus, or *' Clown," and the Pseiiddlus, or " Cheat," were

two of his favorite pieces. They have both come down to us along

with eijihtcen others.

—

Liciiim. Livius Andronlcus, with" whom
Roman literature properly begins, was a dramatic poet, who flour-

ished about B.C. 240.

—

Cum fahulam docuisset. "After having ex-

hibited his first play." More literally, "after having taught a play

(to the actors)." The expression docerc fahulam is the same as the

Greek i)LddaKeLv dpu^a, and refers to the custom, on thq part of the

scenic poets, of teaching the actors their parts, and superintending

the whole getting up and bringing out of their pieces. Whether

the play of Andronicus here alluded to was a tragedy or comedy is

uncertain.— Ccntonc Tuditanoquc. C. Claudius Cento (son of Ap-

pius Claudius Caecus) and M. Sempronius Tuditanus, B.C. 240.

P. Licinii Crassi. Already mentioned in i) 27.

—

Hujus P. Scipio-

nis. " Of the present Publius Scipio." The allusion is to P. Scipio

Nasica, who was consul in B.C. 162, along with C. Marcius Figu-

lus ; and who, in the year in which this discourse is supposed to

have been delivered, w^as Pontifex Maximus, and already advanced

in years.— M. Cethcgum. Marcus Cornelius Cethegus, who was

censor B.C! 209, with P. Sempronius Tuditanus, and consul in B.C.

204, with the same colleague. His eloquence was rated very high,

and hence the epithet of Suadce medulla, applied to him by Ennius.

(Compare Brut., 15.) Horace twice refers to him as an ancient

authority for the usage of Latin words. (Ep., ii., 2, 116 ; Ep. ad

Pis., 50 ; and SchoL, ad loc.)—SuadcB medullam. "The marrow of

Persuasion." Equivalent to " qui Suadce hceret iti medullis," i. e.,

the favored child of Persuasion, and on whom she has bestowed her

choicest gifts. (Compare Aul. GelL, xii., 2; xviii., 4; and Cic,

Ep. ad Fam., xv., 16.)

—

Studia doctrines. Supply sunt.—Honestum.

"Well worthy of praise."

—

Ut ante dixi. Consult chap, viii., ^26.
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CHAPTER XV.

^51.

Hahent raiwnem. "They keep an account."

—

Imperium. Those

persons are said to exercise command over the earth who sow and

plant in it whatever they wish, in order to obtain increase from the

same. (Compare Virg , Gcorg , i., 99.)

—

Mulltto ac suhacto. " Soft-

ened down and subdued." The first of these two terms refers to

the softening influence of rains, &c. ; the second to the effect pro-

duced by instruments of agriculture, such as the plough, the harrow,

&c.

—

Occacalum. "Concealed."

—

Occatio. Cicero here deduces

occare and occatio, by syncope, from occacarc and occcecatio, because

liie seed is harrowed into the bosom of the earth and concealed

therein. This etymology, however, is utterly valueless. 'J'he root

iii occare must be looked for in the Latin ag-er, German egg-en, &cc.

(Benfey, Wurzellex., ii., 19.) Compare with this the Sanscrit radical

uk, which carries with it the idea of being sharp, cutting, v!tc. {Ben-

fey, i., 162.)

Tepefactum rapore ct compressu suo, &;c. "It splits the seed ren-

dered tepid by its warmth and pressure, and draws forth from it the

green blade just beginning to sprout ; which last, supported by the

fibres of the root, begins gradually to expand, and, having shot up

in a stem of many joints, now growing pubescent, as it were, is

inclosed in cells," 6cc , i. e., springs up into a jointed stalk, pre-

paring new seed again in its cells. The terin pubescens is used fig-

uratively here. It properly means, " beginning to be covered with

down," and is hence metaphorically employed to indicate the ripen-

'_^ ing into early maturity.

—

Nixa fibris stirpium. Wheat requires a

soil in which the organic matter is intimately mixed with the earthy

ingredients ; where it can have a firm hold by its roots, and can, at

the same time, strike the fibres ofthem downward, as well as around,

in search of food.

—

Frvgem spici. " The produce of the ear," i. e.,

^ the ear loaded with grain.

—

Aristarum. " Of bearded spikes."

^ 52.

Satus. " The plantings."

—

Delectatione. " With delight (at such

a spectacle)."

—

Requietem oblectamcntumque. " The soothing amuse-

ment," i. e., what soothes, and, at the same time, amuses. Observe

the hendiadys.

—

Vim ipsam. " The plastic power itself."

—

Malleoli,

plantcB, &.C. " Mallet-shoots, suckers, cuttings, quicksets, layers.'"

Cato here enumerates the various modes of propagating the vine



(Compare Virg., (icor<:^., li., Gii.) IJy malleoli arc; mraiit the new
shoots of a vine sprinffinjj Iroiii a branch of flic previous year, cut

otVfor the sake of plaiitirif^r, with a small portion of the old wood on

each side, in tli(5 form of a little mallet^ whence the name. Planiie,

are suckers, that is, shoots of a plant growing from the main stock,

or root. Sanncnta are cuttings, or loppings, of a vine, that is, young

twigs loppetl off for the purpose of being set out, or else for reducing

the luxuriant growth of the vine. The former meaning prevails in

the present passage ; the latter, further on, in ne silvcscat sarmcntia.

By vivtradices are meant (pucksets, that is, j)lants set out with the

roots ; or, in other words, plants having a quick or living root. For

laying out new vineyards, or recruiting the old, the Italian husband-

man gave the preference to quicksets, as they were more hardy,

and sooner in a condition to yield fruit than cuttings ; but in the

provinces, where no pains were taken to form nurseries of vines,

the latter were employed. {Coluinella, iii., 14.) Propagines,fiu-d\\y,

are layers, that is, branches of the parent stem bent down and fast-

ened in the earth until they have taken root, when the union with

the main stem is severed.

Vilis. Nominative absolute, its place being supplied, further on,

by cadcm.—Multiplici lapsii ct crratico. "In multiplied and erratic

gliding," i. e., with numerous wandering branches.

—

Nc silvescat sar-

::ien!is. "Lest it run into a wood of twigs," i. e., run out into a

useless wood of young branches, and expend its strength on these.

—Nimia fundatur. " Spread forth too luxuriantly." Literally, " be

poured forth."

$53.

In iis qua. relicta sunt, &c. " In those branches that have been

left, there arises, at the joints as it were of these, what is called the

bud." More literally, " the gem," or, as some term it, the button.

With iis supply sarmentis, in the general sense of ramis, which gives

to sarmcnlorum, already expressed, the force merely of a demonstra-

tive pronoun. With regard to gemma, consult Virg., Georg., ii., 335.

—Nee modico tcpore, &c. " Is neither deprived of a moderate de-

gree of warmth, and, at the same time, keeps off the too intense

heat of the sun," i. e., it receives a moderate degree of warmth,

without being too much exposed to the solar rays.

Qua. Referring to uva.—Adminiculorum ordines, &c. " The rows

of props, the yoking together of the tops of these, the binding up of

the vines, and their propagation by layers." The vines among the

Romans were trained either along props or trees. The latter was

H 2
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the favorite mode; the fornici, however, is the one here referred

to by admtnicula are iiKUiit the poles, or props {pedarnenta), which

nerved t«» «tip|»ort the vine. Ou the tops {capita) of these poles was

laid a erosB-pieoe, no ihut every two upriyht props, with the enits-

piece on top, resembled a military yoke, or jugum, wliencc tlie

term jugattu h\ the text.

—

lintnissto. "I'he 8ettin<j out into fur-

rows." Supply in sulcus.—Ripastinaliones. " Treuchiug," i.e., dig-

ging around the roots of the vine. (Compare Columella, iii., 11.)

^54.

In eo libro. lie alludes to his work on husbandry, entitled De
Re Rustica, which we still possess, though not exactly in the form

in which it proceeded from his pen. It consists of very miscella-

neous materials, relating priiicijially to domeetic and rural economy.

—De qua doctus Hcsiodus, &lc. If Cicero makes Cato here refer to

the " Works and Days," an error has been committed by him, since

not only is manuring not mentioned in the poem, but almost all

the other points are wanted therein, of which Cato treats in his own
work on husbandry. It would seem probable, therefore, as Ilein-

sius thinks,- that Cicero means here some other work of Ilesiod's

on the subject of agriculture. {Hcins., Inlrod. in Op. et D., c. 4.)

—

Qici multis, ut mihi videtur, &c. Homer's age is altogether uncer-

tain. The various dates assigned offer no less diversity than five

hundred years, being from B.C. 1184 to B.C. G84.

Quod capiehat efdio. " Which he felt on account of his son," i. e.,

the absent Ulysses.

—

Earn stcrcoranlcm facit. Observe that cum has

reference to agrum, not to Laerlem. The passage referred to occurs

in the 24th book of the Odyssey, v. 225, seqq. As, however. Homer
makes no mention of manuring here, but merely describes Laertes

as in the act of digging around a plant or vine, Cicero must have

understood the poet to mean that he was digging around for the

purpose of manuring.

—

Arhustis. " Plantations." The reference

is to the spots of ground in which trees for training vines were

planted at intervals of from twenty to forty feet, while the ground

between thern was sown with seed.— Consitiones. " Plantings out."

On the other hand, by ins'Uiones are meant " ingraftings," and the

plural is used in both instances because there are several kinds of

each.

—

Solleriius. " More ingenious."
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CHAPTER XVI.

() 55.

Possum pcrsct/ut. "I can relate."

—

Ohlcctamenta. "Pleasing

recreations."

—

Scutio. "I am sensible."

—

Longiora. "Too prolix."

—JVum ct proved us suvi. " For I have both been carried too far."

Equivalent to 7iani ct longior /actus sum. Wetzel is wrong in ex-

plaining it by an ellipsis ofatate.—At. Curius. Manias Curius Den-

tatns, already referred to. lie triumphed over the Samnites, Sa-

bines, and Pyrrhus in B.C. 275. When the war was brought to a

close, he retired to his farm in the country of the Sabines, where he

spent the remainder of his life, and devoted himself to agriculture,

though still ready to serve his country when needed, for in B.C.

272 he was invested with the censorship.

—

Non longe a me. Cato,

it will be remembered, inherited a small estate in the Sabine terri-

tory. We have given a nic, with W^etzcl, Orelli, Madvig, and others

of the best editors. Gernhard, Billerbeck. &c., prefer a mca, but a

me is decidedly the more elegant reading. The following authori-

ties will settle the point : Tcrcnt., Phorm., v., 1, 5 : *' anus, afratre

egrcssa mco;^^ Id., Eunuch., iii , 5, 64: ^^ Eamus ad me;''' Id.^ Hcau-

tont., iii., 1, 90: "^ me nescio quis exiit ;'* Cic.^ Or. pro Mil., ^ 61

:

" Dcvertit Clodius ad sc in Albanum ;" Id.^ De Fata, ap. Macrob.^

Sat., ii., 12 : " Qiiwri csset apud sc ad Lavernvm Scipio.'^

Temporum disciplinam. " The simple habits of the times." Ob-

serve that disciplina has here a force somewhat analogous to con.'

suetudo. Forcellini, indeed, makes it directly equivalent to this

:

"j3ro consuetvdine, qua quis ex disciplina imhutus est.'''—Adfocum se-

denti. According to the common version of the story, the Samnite

ambassadors found him roasting turnips.

«^ 56.

Venio. "I return."— Ne a mcipso recedam. "That I may not

wander from my own self," i. c, from that scene of life in which I

am myself more particularly concerned.

—

In agris erant turn sena-

tores, &c. " Our senators, I mean our old men, were in those days

engaged in agriculture." The reference is here to the earlier pe-

riods of the Roman state, when the term senator was employed in

its true sense, as indicating a member of the assembly of elders ; or,

in other words, when a senator meant a person advanced in years,

an elder of the state. Hence the idea intended to be conveyed by

the present clause is simply this : " Our members of the assembly
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ol" elders, I mean our old men of former timeu, were then practical

agriculturists. " Observe that td est is equivalent here to intelltgo.

Some read et itdem, which changes entirely the meaning of the

clauHC.

Ihctatorem e»»e factuvi. This refers to his second dictatorship, in

B.C. 439, when he was eighty years of age. He was appointed to

the otlicc lor the purpose of opposing the alleged machinalKJiis of

Spurius Mailius. {Lio., iv , 13, aeqq.)— C. ServiHus Ahdla. The full

name was C Serviliua JStructus Ahala. The act here alluded to

is mentioned by later writers as an example of ancient heroism, and

IS frequently referred to by Cicero in terms of the highest admira-

tion {in Cat., i., 1 ; pro Mil , 3, &.C.) ; but it was, in reality, a case of

murder, and was so regarded at the time. Ahala was brought to

trial, and only escaped condemnation by a voluntary exile. {Val.

Max., v., 3, 2 ; Cic, De Rep., \., 3
;
pro Dom., 32.)

—

Occvpatum in-

tercmit. " Surprised and slew," i. e , seized and put to death before

he had tii:. • to execute his traitorous purpose. Equivalent to cum

occupassct interemit.

Viatores. So called from their traveling along tlie vict, or roads,

for the purpose of summoning. As regards the office itself, consult

Diet. Ant., s. V.—Horum. Not eorum, as many read, since the re-

mark is not made of old men in general, but of those specially re-

ferred to here.

—

Mca quidcm sentcntia, cScc. " In my opinion, indeed,

no life probably can be happier." The expression hand scio an is a

favorite one with Cicero, and is employed by him to denote uncer-

tainty, but with an inclination in favor of t.ie affirmative. Hence,

as Bremi remarks (atf Ncp., Timol., i., 1), it becomes equivalent, in

fact, to fortasse, and we have so rendered it in the present instance.

We have followed, also, the authority of some of the best editors

in reading nulla here, where the ordinary text has ulla. OreHi

gives ulla ; but Madvig, nulla. For a discussion of the point, consult

Zumpt, i) 721.

Ncfjuc solum officio. "And that, too, not only in point of merito-

riousness."—Qwam dixi. Consult chap. xv.— Satnritate copiaque.

"The rich abundance." Observe the hendiadys.— Ut, quoniam hac

quidam, &c. " In order that, since certain persons desire such

things as these, we may now return into favor with pleasure," i. e.,

may be restored to the good graces of those who set a high value

on these mere animal gratifications. Compare chap, xiv., 46 :
" ne

omnino helium indixisse vidcar voluptati.''''— Cella vinaria, olcaria, &iC.

"The wine-room, the oil-room, the provision-room also." These

celUt were on a level with the ground. (Consult Diet. Ant.^ s. v.
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Villa.)—Jam hortum ipst agncoUt^ &c. " Wluit is niorr, the I'armorB

themselves call a garden a seeond Hitch," t. c, ami hcsidcs all this,

there is the garden, in itsrlf mo boiinliCiil a source of supply, that

the farmers are accu^tonud to call il, sportively, a second Hitch, from

which they may constantly cut, and which as constantly supplies

them.

—

Conditiora facit ficcc, &c. "Fowlinrr and hunting, also, em-

ployments of leisure hours, make these things have a still higher

relish," I. c, impart an additional relish to a country life.

—

Supcrva-

canei opcris. Compare the explanation of Ernesti :
" aucupium et ve-

natio siipcrvacanci opcris, quia in iis nulla est nccessitas, ut in ceteris

opcribus rusticis.''^

^ 57.

Arhorum ordinihus. In the arrangement of Ihcir trees, the Ro-

mans sought not only to please the eye, but also to subserve pur-

poses of utility, especially in the case of those used for training the

vine. The favorite arrangement with regard to these was the quin-

cunx. (Compare Virg., Georg., ii., 277, and figure on p. 184.)

—

Oli-

rcturumve. Not olivetorumque. The true reason is assigned by Gern-

hard :
" Sunt vinece et olivcta, qua: Columella comparat (v. 8 et 9), sic

sibi similia, ut per ve dcbcant disjungi.^^ Compare Cic, De Off., i., 9,

28 :
" studiis, occupationibusve.^'—Dicam. It is very probable that we

ought to read plura dicam, with Lambinus, although Orelli regards

plura as a gloss. Madvig has inserted it.

—

Brevi prcecidam. " I

will cut the matter short by a brief remark." With brevi supply

sermone.—Allectat. A better reading than dclcctat, on account of

the ad w^iich precedes.

—

Apricatione. " By basking in the sun."

The term apricus does not denote any place, in general, exposed to

the sun, but one which enjoys the benefit of a mild and temperate

warming of this kind. (Compare Sabnas., ad Soliyi., p. 990.)

(^ 58.

Sibi igitur habcant arma, &c. " Let the young, then, keep unto

themselves their arms, their steeds, their spears, their club, their

ball, their swimmings and runnings," i. e., let those of a more firm

and vigorous age enjoy exercises and sports which are suitable to

that age. Observe the elegant and emphatic repetition of sibi, w-hich

we have endeavored to express by a somewhat similar repetition in

English; and with habcant supply juve7ies, from the natural opposi-

tion indicated by senibus. Cato enumerates here the various exer-

cises of the young, especially such as were used in training for

warfare. By arma are meant all kinds of exercises connected with
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the using ol armor, such as marching in arms, carrying the shield,

&e. By equus are indicated cavalry exercises ; hy hastaa, hurling

the spear or javelin ; hy clavam, an exercise p«'culiar to the ttnmes,

or young soldiers, who, heing armed with a shield and cluh instead

of a sword, were niade each to attack a stake projecting six feet

from the ground, and shower hlows upon it as upon an enemy.

They were thus said *' exerceri ad palos.^' {Veget., i, 11.)

—

Pilam,

The game of hall here meant was ranked among military exercises,

hecause intended to give strength of arm. The ball was of wood
or some other hard suhstance, and was struck with a species of bat

in such a way as to call forth both strength and dexW3rity. Tliere

is no need, therefore, of our reading pi7um here, as some recommend,

since the exercise with the yilum is included under haslas.

Talos et tesseras. " Huckle-bones and dice," i. e , sedentary games

of chance. As regards these two kinds of games, consult Diet.

Ant., s. V. Talus and Tessera.— Id ipsum utrum lubehit. " (And even

of these two modes of diversion, let them leave unto us) that one

merely, whichever one of the two it shall please them (so to leave)."

Observe the elliptical nature of the sentence. The full form of ex-

pression would be, " Et eorum ipsorum id ipsum nobis relinquant utrum

lubcbit relinquere.^'' The reference is to the two games of tali and

tessera. Nauck conjectures Mfcuwywe for ufrum. (NeueJahrb., suppl.

vol. viii., p. 552, seq.)

CHAPTER XVH.

^59.

Xenophontis libri. According to Cicero {Tusc. Disp., ii., 26), the

Cyropaedia of Xenophon was the favorite reading of Scipio Africa-

nus the younger, so that ut facitis is the true reading here, not ut

sciatis, quam copiose, &c., as Corradus {Qucest., p. 363) conjectures.

—In CO libro, qui est, &.C. The common punctuation, namely, a

comma after libro, produces an awkward asyndeton. If we remove

the comma in question, the first qui becomes subordinate to the sec-

ond, and the construction a plain one. {Nauck, ad lac.)—(Economi-

cus. OUovofiiKoc. This is a discourse on the management of a

household, and on agriculture, between Socrates and Critobulus.

The passage to which Cato refers occurs in the fourth chapter of

the work. Cicero, in his younger years, translated this work.

—

Re

gale. "Kingly," i. c, worthy of a king.

—

Loquitur rum Critobido.

" Relates in the course of a conversation with Critobulus." Equiv-

alent to colloquens cum Critobulo narrat. The individual here named
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was a disciple of Sooalcs. Hi; ilocs not appruir, liowcnor, to have

profiled iiuirh by his master's instructions, if we may trust the test-

imony ol" .'Eschines the Socratic {ap. Athcn., v., 'Z'ZO, A), by whom
ho is re|)rcscnt('d as (U^stitute ofrclincmrnt, and sordid in his njodo

onivinjjf.

Ci/ntm viinorcm, 6cc.. "That Cyrus the Younger, the Persian

priiico." With miiwvcm supply natu. He was called the younger,

to distinjTuish him from the elder Cyrus, or Cyrus the Great, the

founder of the Persian empire. Cyrus the Younger was the son of

Darius Nothus, and attempted to df^thronc his brother Artaxerxes,

but lost his lite in the attempt. He was merely satrap over some

of the western provinces of Asia Minor, and therefore the term rc-

gcm in the text is to be regarded as having merely the force ofrcg-

ulum. (Compare Freund, s. v.)—Imperii gloria. "In the glory of

his svray," i. e., his sway as satrap or viceroy, of which Xenophon

draws so flattering a picture. (Anab., i , 9.)

—

Lysander. The cele-

brated Spartan commander in the Peloponnesian war. The date

of the narrative given in the text was B.C. 407, when Lysander

was sent out to succeed Cratesippidas in the command of the fleet,

the Spartans, as it would appear, having been induced to appoint

him. partly because his ability marked him as fit to cope with Al-

cibiades, and partly that they might have the advantage of his pe-

culiar talents of supple diplomacy at the court of Cyrus the Younger.

— Vir summcB virtutis. The reference here is to ability or merit,

not to moral virtue, in which last the character of Lysander was
particularly deficient. Compare Corn. Ncp., Vit. Lys., i., 1: ''Ly-

sander Laccdamonius magnam reliquit suifamam, magis felicitate quam

virtutc partam.^^

Sardis. Accusative plural, for Sardes. Sard is, the ancient cap-

ital of Lydia, at the foot of the northern slope of Mount Tmolus, and

on the River Pactolus, was the residence, at this time, of Cyrus,

as satrap

—

Sociis. The Peloponnesians, and other states which

had confederated against the Athenians.

—

Communeni. *' Affable."

(Compare the Greek kolvoq.) The ordinary text has comem, a much
mferior reading, though retained by Ernesti. Xenophon, in his re-

lation of the affair, has uX7.a re <pi7,o<ppoveladaL : Cicero, however,

throughout his whole version of the story, renders Xenophon's Greek

very freely, according to his usual custom, adding some things,

omitting others, and retrenching others.— Quendam conscptum

agruin. Xenophon calls this tov kv ^apdeat napadeLaov, " the park

at Sardis."

Directos in quincuncem. " Arranged in the form of a quincunx."
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The term quincunx properly means five part» of an as. Here, how-

ever, it is employed to indicate the favorite mode of planting trees

among the Komans, tlu-se being arranged in such a way, that, Iroin

whatever side they were viewed, they represented the Roman nu-

meral V, as the following scheme will show.

^'«

Subactam ut(/ue puram. "Well leveled and neat," i. c, the

smootlmess and neatness of the walks.— Qui ajflarentur. "That

were breathed." The full expression would be, qui aj/larentur ad

nares. Observe the force of the subjunctive, " that were breathed

as he said,'' i. e., as he said unto those to whom he afterward related

the particulars of his interview.

—

Solcrtiam. " Skill."

—

Descripta.

" Planned." Consult note on " describere,'" chap, xiv., ^ 49.

—

Om-
nia ista. "All these things to which you allude." Observe the

force of ista.—Et nitorcm corporis. "And the sleekness of his per-

son," i. e., his smooth and somewhat effeminate appearance as an

Oriental prince. There is considerable doubt respecting this read-

ing. Xenophon's Greek has rr/g oafifj^ aladofievo^, as referring to

the Eastern habit of perfuming the person with unguents, and out

of this Cicero may, by a very free version, have obtained nitorem.

It is barely possible, on the other hand, that he may have written

nidorem corporis, although this last would come in very awkwardly

here.

—

Quoniam virluti tua, 6cc. Compare the Greek of Xenophon,

dyadog yap uv uvrjp Evdaip.ovcl^.

(J
60.

Quo minus studia teneamus. "From retaining a fondness for."

With regard to the construction of quo minus after impcdit, consult

Zumpt, (^ 543

—

M Valerium Corvum. Corvus was one of the most

illustrious men in the early history of the republic. He was born

B C 371, in the midst of the struggles attending the Licinian laws.

In B.C. 349 he served as military tribune in the army of the consul

L Furius Camillus, in his campaign against the Gauls, and obtained

the surname of Corvus, or " the Raven," from hi« well-known ex-

ploit in this war.

—

Perduxisse. "Prolonged his fondness for agri-

cultural pursuits." Supply agri colendi studia, not vitam, as some

maintain. The point to be ascertained is, not how long he lived,

1
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but how lonfT lie rrtainrd, and a('t<Hl upon, hi.s fondnoss for aRrinil-

luro

—

I'rimitin ct xrxlinn consulatum. His first oonaulbhip was in

B.C. 348 ; his sixth, in B.C. 299 ; the interval, therefore, exchjding

both these years, was forty-seven years, not f(»rty-six, as Cicero

makes it. Tiiis agrees, moreover, willi the accMnint of Valerius

Maximus (viii., 73, 1). Plutareh makes the interval only forty-five

years. {Vit. Mar., c. 28.)

—

Ad scnfcdi/is iiiitium esse. ".Should bo

for a beginning of old age," i. c, should mark the eonimencement

of that period of life. Aeeording to the historian Tubcro, as cited

by Aulus Gellius (x., 28), Servius Tullius, when he classified the

Roman people, divided their ages into three periods : limiting boy-

hood to the age of seventeen ;
youth, and the full prime of life, to

forty-six ; and old age, from this period to the end of life. Now
just so many years (forty-six) had formed the "career of honors"

{cursus honorum) in the case of Valerius Corvus. During this pe-

riod he had been six times consul (reckoning loosely, as above

stated), twice dictator, one-and-twenty times an incumbent in cu-

rule stations, and had four times enjoyed a triumph. {Plm., H. N.,

vii., 49 ; Billerbcck, ad loc.)—Apex. " The crowning point."

§G1.

L. CcEcilio Metello. Consult chap, ix., 30.

—

Atilio Calatino. Au-

lus Atilius Calatinus, a distinguished Roman general in the first

Punic war, who was twice consul (B.C. 258 and 254) and once

dictator (B.C. 249). He was appointed dictator for the purpose of

carrying on the war in Sicily in the place of Claudius GlySias ; but

nothing of importance was accomplished during his dictatorship,

which is remarkable only for being the first instance in Roman his-

tory of a dictator's commanding an army out of Italy. {Liv., Epit.,

xix. ; Suet., Tib., 2 ; Dio Cass., xxxvi., 17.)

—

In qucm illud elogium

unicum. '* On whom that epitaph, the only one of its kind, (was

written.)" By elogium. is h^re meant, as is explained immediately

after, an inscription on a tomb. Gaza erroneously refers unicum to

quern, and translates elg ov Iva. The tomb of Calatinus, containing

the inscription given in the text, was near the Capenian Gate.

{Cic.y Tusc., i., 7, 13.)

—

Plurimce consentiunt gentes, &c. This in-

scription occurs, also, in the treatise De Fiyiibus (ii., 35) ; but there

it runs as follows : Uno ore cui plurimce consentiunt, &c. ; for which

Orelli now reads Unum hunc plurimce, See, and regards unicum^ in

our text, as a corruption for U7ium hunc, which last Madvig actually

substitutes for it. As all the MSS., however, and early editions

exhibit unicum, we have deemed it best to make no alteration.—
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Nutum eat tolum carmen, Alc. " The whole inscription is well known.,

beiii^ cut upon his touib " The meaning here assigned to caitncn

arise» from the one which it «o frequently has of" a form of words, a

reli;.Moas or judicial formula," Alc. Many editors reject tutum, as un-

nectasury and spurious. We have preferred, however, to retain it,

•ince Cicero evidently quotes only a part of the inscription.

Gravm. " Deserving of honor." Supply est, a common ellipsis

in exclamations.

—

Cujus tfe laudtbus, &.c. " Since the voices of all

conspired in his praise." Observe here the employment of the sub-

junctive with the relative, as indicating the reason of what pre-

cedes

—

P. Crassutn. Consult chap, ix., <J
27.

—

M. Lcpidum. Mar-

cus /Emilius Lepidus, who was one of the three ambassadors sent

by the Romans, in B.C. 201, to the Egyptian court, to administer

the aflairs of the kingdom for the infant sovereign, Ptolemy V. lie

was twice consul (B.C. 187 and 175), and was also elected pontifex

maximus, B.C. 180, and censor, B.C. 179. He was six times

chosen by the censors princcps scnatus, and died in B.C. 152, two

years before the date of the present discourse, full of years and

honors.

—

Paulo, aut Afrkano. yEmilius Paulus Macedonicus and

the elder Africanus. (Consult chap, ix.,
<J
29.)

—

Maximo. Quintus

Fabius Maximus. (Consult chap, iv., ^ 10.)

—

Honorata. "After

having been graced with public honors," i. e., after having passed

through the highest offices in the state. Equivalent to honoribus

functa.—Pluris. *' A source of higher gratification."

CHAPTER xvnr.

<J62.

In omni oratione. " In_every discourse on this subject," i. e., as

often as I discourse on the subject of old age. Equivalent to quo-

ties de senectute disseram, not to in hoc tola sermone.—Fundamentis

adolescentia. "On the firm foundation of a well-spent youth." Ob-

serve the force of the plural in fundamentis, as indicating a founda-

tion laid by long and repeated labor in the cause of virtue.

—

Con^

stituta sit. The subjunctive, because the accusative with the infini-

tive precedes. {Zumpt,
<J

545, a.)—Miseram esse senectutcm, &c.

" That that old age M-as a miserable one which strove to defend

itself by words," i. e., that he was a miserable old man, indeed,

whose previous life stood in need of an apology, andVho could not

claim the deference and respect of others by a well-spent youth.

Observe the employment of the subjunctive, the construction being

equivalent to talem senectutem, ut verbis ct oratione ad sui defensioncm
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egcret. {Zunipt, <J
[tCtS.)— Cani. Supj)ly cnpiUi.— Arripnc. "To

grasp." A much luom l\)iriblo and clctrant reading; tliaii ajfrrrr. of

tlio common text.— Fructus capit aucloritatis cxtrcmos. "Plucks

\.\\o. fruit of authority iu afjc." Observe tliat cxtrcmos is here ecpiiv-

alout iu spirit to cxtrcmo tempore iclaiis, and we have preferred no to

render it.

^ 63.

Commujiia. " Common," i. c, of general usage, and therefore

comparatively insignificant.

—

Salutari. " To be waited upon early

in the morning," i. c, to hold our morning levees. (Consult Diet.

Ant., s. V. Salutatorcs.)—Appcti. "To have our acquaintance court-

ed," i. c, by those who may wish to avail themselves of our more

powerful influence.

—

Dcccili. " To have persons make way for us,"

i. c, to pay unto our age the same respect which they would render

to a person in authority. Observe that dccedi, and assurgi imme-

diately following, both require the dative scni to be supplied. Lit-

erally, " that way be made* for the old man ;" "that it be risen for

the old man."

—

Assurgi. "To have them rise before us." The
reference appears to be particularly to the respect shown to age by

the spectators at public exhibitions, &c.

—

Dcduci, reduci. " To be

escorted from our homes, to be conducted back to the same," i. e.,

to be accompanied by a crowd of friends and clients in going from

our homes to the forum and in returning from the same. This was

a common mark of honor rendered by clients to their patrons, and

by political partisans to their favorite candidates. Here, however,

it is a compliment paid to age and wisdom. (Consult Diet.'Ant., s.

V. Deductorcs.)— Consuli. The reference is to legal advice particu-

larly. (Compare Cic, De Orat., i., 45.)— Optime morata. "Best

regulated."

Laced(2monem. We have given this with Orelli and many editors.

Madvig and others, however, prefer Lacedamone.—Tanlum tribui-

tur. " Is so much respect shown."

—

Ludis. The reference is to

the great festival of the Panathenaea. (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v.)—
Thcatrum. The Theatre of Bacchus, on the southeastern side of

the eminence on which stood the buildings of the Acropolis.

—

In

magno consessu. Thirty thousand persons could be seated on the

benches of this theatre.

—

Certo in loco consederant. The lower seats

in the theatre, as being better adapted for hearing and seeing, were

considered the most honorable, and therefore appropriated to the

high magistrates, the priests, and the senate. In a part of these sat

also foreign ambassadors. The aged Athenian, therefore, on the

Dresent occasion, passes by a large portion of the audience before
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he reaches the lower scats of the ambassadors.

—

Sessum. The su-

pine oi $edeo. So aejmurn ducere, in Plautus {I*an., 20); aessum it,

in Cicero's i\ut. Veur., iii , 30.

(i
64.

Atheniensea acire, 6cc. Compare the same anecdote in Plutarch,

Apophth. Lac , and Valerius Maximus (iv., 5, ext. 2). Consult, also,

Barker's " Essay on the Respect paid to Old Age by the Ancients,"'' p.

142, sc(jq.—Qu(£ recta essent. The subjunctive, on account of the

accusative with the infinitive which precedes.

—

Malta in nostra col-

legia prceclara. " There are many excellent regulations in our col-

lege of augurs." Supply augurum, and consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Col-

legium, and Augur.—De quo agirnus. "(Which relates to the sub-

ject) of which we are now treating."

—

Sententiae principatum. "The
precedence in delivering his opinion."

—

Honore antccedcntibus. "To
those who are more elevated in point of civil preferment," i. e., who
fill higher civil offices. Observe that honore stands opposed here to

impcrio, innnediately following

—

Qui cum iniperio sunt. " Who are

invested with military authority." The consuls are meant, who
enjoyed both poteslas and imperium. (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Im-

pcrium.)— Quibus. Equivalent to his enim. — Splendide. "With
suitable dignity."

—

Fabulam cetatis peregisse. "To have played

their part well throughout the drama of life." More literally, "to

have acted the play of life throughout," i. e., not to have broken

down (corruisse) toward the close.

(J
65.

Anxii. " Continually disquieted," i. e., uneasy as regards the

present, and apprehensive as respects the future. Compare the ex-

planation ofGernhard: '^ Instantibus malts trepidant; solliciti fulura

vchcmenter metuunt.'"—Difficiles. " Difficult to have dealings with,"

i. e., hard toplcase, unfriendly.

—

Morum. "Of our moral constitu-

tions," i. c., these are the constitutional imperfections of the man
in whom they reside, not necessary defects, inseparable from the

wane of life.

—

Justcz. "A well-grounded one."

—

Sed gnce vidcatur.

Equivalent to sed talis ut vidcatur. (Zumpt, ^ 558.)

—

In fragili car-

pore, &.C. " Every pain inflicted upon a feeble body is sensibly felt."

Cicero intended to say that old men are naturally liable to take

offence, and employs for this purpose what appears to be a proverb-

ial form of expression. (Barker, ad lac.)—Dulciorajiunt, &.C. "Are
rendered less repulsive by both pleasant manners in other respects

and by liberal accomplishments." Compare the explanation of

Gernhard :
" Minus molesta ilia vitia aunt, si mores reliqui bo7ii sinitf
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tt artium in snic est scicntia.''— Turn in sccna. " And especially on

tilt! stage."

—

Ex iis fralnbiis^ &.C. " From the case of those two

brothers who are represented in the Adelplii (of Terence)." The

poet Terence was a contemporary and friend of tlie younger Afri-

canus and Lu^lius. His \)]^y of the Addphi {'A6e?i.<poi), or "The

Brothers," takes its name from two brothers of very opposite char-

acters, Micio and Demea ; the former mild and gentle, the latter

harsli and severe.

—

Non omnis cctas, &c. " Not every temper turns

sour by age."

^66.

Sibi vclit. " Can have in view," i. c, what it can mean, what

object it can have.

—

Quo minus vice rcstat, &c. " The less there

remains of tlie journey, the more provisions to seek after,'' i. e., to

increase our provisions for the road, the nearer we approach to our

journey's end. Viaticum means all things necessary for a journey,

whether money, or provisions, &c., and corresponds to the Greek

k<p6diov. Either idea will answer here, though that of provisions

seems the more natural one.

CHAPTER XIX.

Angere atquc sollicitam habere, &c. "To disquiet our time of life,

and keep it in a state of constant solicitude."

—

miserum sencm,

qui non vidcrit. " Ah ! wretched old man, not to have seen," i. e.,

wretched, indeed, must that old man be who does not see. Observe

that the clause qui no7i vidcrit (literally, " since he has not seen")

does not contain a mere additional characteristic, or quality, but

rather the cause why he is called wretched, and hence the sub-

junctive is employed. {Zunipt, () 555.)

—

Ncgligcnda est. "Is to be

regarded with indifference."

—

Sit futurus. " It may be going to

be."

—

Teriium nihil. " No third state." (Compare Tusc. Disp., i.,

34. 82.)

<J
67.

Quid igitur timeam, &;C. Compare Tusc. Disp., i., 11 :
" Quomodo

igitur aut cur mortem malum tibi vidcri dicis, qua aut beatos nos ejicit,

animis manentibus, aut non miseros sensu carcntesV^— Quamquam.
" And yet." The train of ideas is as follows : And yet, after all, it

is by no means so certain that old age is nearer to death than youth

is, since who is so foolish as to convince himself firmly of this, that

he, no matter how young he may be, will continue to live until even-
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—

Cut sit exploratum. " Hy whom it haa been clearly ascer-

tained." EquivaU-nt to ut ttti sU exptoralurn, and hence the Hub-

junclive. {Zutnpt, i) r>50 )

—

Murlis casus. " Clianccs of death."

—

'rnaitus. *• iJy a more painlul courac of medical operatioiia."

—

Quod

ni Uu acctderet, &c. *• l''or, were this n{^l the case,' human life would

be conducted in a better and more prudent manngr," i. e., if the ma-

jority of jiersons did not dui youn^, there would be a greater num-

ber of old men, and, consequently, more of upright and prudent con-

duct.

—

Mens, et ratio, et coiisilium. •• Good sense, and reflection,

and judgment."

—

Nullte omnino cioitates essent. Compare the ex-

planation of Facciolati :
*' Ilurnines enim consociati aunt in civitates

consiiio et prudentia seniurum.'"— Quod illud est crimen senectutis?

" What ground of accusation again.st old age is there in thisl" i. e.,

why should it be made a charge against old age that death threatens

it, when death threatens also the young 1

^ G8.

Cum in optimo filio mco. M. Porcius Cato Licinianus is meant,

the son of the censor by his first wife Licinia, and of whom we have

already spoken. After serving in the army, he appears to have de-

voted himself to the practice of the law, in which he attained to

considerable eminence. He died when praetor designatus, about

B.C. 152, a few years before his father.

—

Exspectatis ad ampUssimam

dignitatem. " Who were expected to attain to the highest prefer-

ment," i. e., who had by their merits given rise to the expectation

that they would attain one day to the highest honors of the state.

The individuals alluded to were the two younger sons of L. ^mil-

ius Paulus, and half brothers of the younger Africanus. One of

them, twelve years of age, died only five days before his father's

triumph over Perseus, king of Macedonia, and the other, fourteen

years of age, three days only after the triumph. The loss was all

the severer, since iEmilius had no other sons left to carry his name
down to posterity.

—

Quod idem. " Which same thing."

—

Eo meliore

conditione. " So much the better off."

^ 69.

Quid est in horninis vita diu. Compare Tusc. Disp., i., 39.

—

Da
enim supremum tcmpus. " For, allow the highest period," i. e., the

highest number ofyears.

—

Tartessiorum. The Tartessians occupied

the district called Tartessus, in Spain, at the mouth of the Baetis, or

Guadalquivcr. Its capital, according to our text, must have been

Gades, now Cadis ; but the point is involved in great uncertainty.
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(Compare Bochart, Cro^r. Surr., iii , 7, lfi3; Michaelis, Spic. Cco/rr.

Hchr., i., 82.)

—

Ary[a)itkonius. IIo is said to have lived in llic Hixtli

century DC, and to have received in the most friendly manner

the Phoca^ans \vho sailed to his city, and to have aided them with

money. {Herod, \., 1(53; Slrah., iii., p. 151 ; Lucian, Macrob., 10.)

—Aliquid cxfrcmum. Compare Zumpt, ^ 433.

—

Tantum rcmanct.

" That ah)nc remains."

—

licetc factis. As faciis is properly the par-

ticiple ol'flic io, it correctly takes an adverb, as in bene factum.— Quid

sciptatur. " What is to follow," i. e.. what the future is to be. The
subjunctive is here employed because the sentence contains an in-

direct question. {Zumpt, ^ bb2.)— Quod tcmporis. " Whatever of

time." Compare Gernhard :
" qucc particnla tcmporis universiy

() 70.

Pcragcnda fabula est. " Is the whole piece to be performed in."

—Mode. "Provided only.''—Ad Flaudite. "To the end of the

play," i. c, to that part where the actor exclaims to the audience*

" Plaudite,'' i. e., "Your plaudits," and which marks the conclusion

of the piece. The idea intended to be conveyed is this, that it is

sufficient for the wise man, in whatever scene he shall make his

final exit, that he support the character assigned him with applause.

With regard to Plauditc, observe that it comes in as a sort of quo-

tation, and is therefore employed in a sort of substantive sense.

—

Sinprocesseris. " If, however, you shall have advanced," i. e., shall

have lived.

—

Significat. " Typifies."

—

Ostendit. " Points to."

(} 71.

Ut s<2pe dixi. Compare chap, iii., <^ 9, and chap, xviii., ^ 63.

—

Ante partorum honorum,, &c. "The remembrance and rich abund-

ance of benefits reaped," i. e., the remembrance of a virtuous and

abundantly happy life.

—

Sunt habenda in bonis. This is the Peripa-

tetic doctrine. The Stoics, on the contrary, maintained that all

such things were merely u^ia, that is, had a certain worth of their

own, whereas the only good was virtue.

—

Emori. "To die off."

Stronger and more emphatic here than the simple mori would have

been.

—

Agues mnllitudine. "By a large quantity of water."

—

Con-

sumtus. " Burned out."

—

Et quasi poma. Observe that quasi, placed

here near the beginning of the clause, has the force of qvemadmodum.
— Cocta. "Ripened." For a literal translation supply solibus, or

ardore solis.— Vis. "Violence."

—

In portum. " Into the harbor (of

lasting rest)."
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CHAPTER XX.

(} 72.

Certua terminus. "A fixed boundary."

—

Murnus officii. "Tho
claims of duty."

—

Ik tamen vwrtem contemnere. "And yet, at llie

same time, hold death m eonteinpt," i. e., entertain no fear of death.

Tliese words are bracketed by some editors as out of place here
;

but without any necessity, since tliey are purposely introduced to

explain and amplify what precedes. For it was a maxim of some
of the ancient schools of philosophy, that, as long as a man could

discharge the claims of duty, so long might he be said to live.

{Klotz, ad loc.)—A Solone rcsponsum est. Solon, after having es-

tablished his celebrated laws in Athens, withdrew from that city,

and set out upon his travels, in which he passed several years.

When he returned, he found the commonwealth split into three

dangerous factions ; at the head of one of which was Pisistrutus,

whose party Solon, with great spirit, but very ineffectually opposed.

Cetensque scnsihus. The Stoics considered the understanding as

in the number of the senses. Observe that with ceteris scnsihus we
must supply integris. As regard* this form of the ablative absolute,

consult Zunipt, (} 645.

—

Qua coaguicntavit. " Which has compacted."

— Qua. conglatinavit. "Which has conjoined."

—

Jam. Employed

here to mark a conclusion that is drawn.

—

Omnis conglutinatio re-

cens. " Every fresh cementing."

—

lllud breve vita reliquum. " That

short remainder of life which is theirs." Observe the force ofillud.

(J
73.

Pythagoras. The same idea is found in Plato (Phadon, Op., vol.

i., p. 140, scqq., cd. Bip.) Compare, also, Cic, Tusc. Disp , i., 30
;

Somn. Scip., 7.

—

De prasidio et stalione vita deccdere. "To retire

from the fortress and post of life." The soul in the human body is

compared to a soldier at his post in a fortress, which he is not to

leave without the orders of his commander. Compare Plato (/. c.) :

(jf tv TLUL ({>povpd eofiEu ol uvdpuTTOL-, K. T. /I.

—

EUgeioTi. "A distich,"

I. e., two lines, the first an hexameter, the second a pentameter,

forming the metre of the elegy. The common reading is elogium,

which, though retained by almost all editors, is manifestly errone-

ous, since the reference here is to a passage from an elegiac poem
of Solon's, in answer to Mimnermus, concerning the period of hu-

man life (Plut., Comp. Sol. et Pull., c. 1), and neither to an epitaph,

nor to a " brei-ior r.ommcndatio tamquam mortui ad superstites amicos,^*
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ns some maintiiin, nor to a *' dictum,'' as (jcriihard torma it. We
have not hosilated, thcrfilore, to adopt dcgeion, the reading oC Bil-

leibeck. (Compare Becker, Obs. Ciil., p. 49 ; Jc7i. Lilcrz., IHiiO, p.

161 ; Ikidclh. .lahrb., 1820, p. 9, 88.) The lines of Solon, to which

Cicero allndes, arc as follows :

M;;(5' e/uoi a/c/lai'arof -duvaroi; ^wlni, dA^a ^["koLOL

KaXXeLTTCifii i^arwi» u/.yea Kai arovaxuc-

Cicero gives us the following translation of them in his Tusciilan

Disputations (i., 49)

:

' Mors men nc carcat lacrymis : linquamus amicis

Mvcrorcm, xit cclcbrcnt funcra cum gcmiluy

Scd hand scio, an, &c. " Ennius perhaps, however, (has express-

ed himself) better." As regards the form of expression haud scio

an, which is intended to denote uncertainty, but with an inclination

in favor of the affirmative, consult, as before, Zumpt, ^ 354, 721,

and with melius supply dixcrit, or cccinerit. The more literal trans-

lation will require, in our idiom, the negative to be supplied with an,

" I do not know, however, whether Ennius may not have expressed

himself better."

—

Ncque funcra jletu faxit. " Nor celebrate my fu-

neral obsequies with weeping." Observe that/ax/^ is the old form

for fcccr it. {Zumpt,
<J
161, note.) This same quotation is given in a

fuller form in Tusc. Disp., L, 15.

<J
74.

Sensus moricndi. "Perception of dying." The idea intended to

be conveyed by the whole clause is as follows : the act of dying

may, indeed, be attended with a sense of pain, but it is a pain, how-

ever, W'hich can not be of long continuance, &c. The true reading

here is moricndi, not moricnti, as Ernesti and Wetzel maintain.

—

Aut

optandus. "Is either desirable," i. e., is either something that a

good and pious man ought to wish for.

—

Sijie qua meditatione. Com-
pare Tusc. Disp., i., 30, extr. ; iii., 16 ; Senec, de Vit. Brev., c. 7.

—

Et id incertum, an, &c. " And, perhaps, this very day." Literally,

*' and this is uncertain, whether (we are not to die) on this very

day." The expression incertum est an falls under the same rule as

haud scio an. (Consult remarks on haud scio an in
<J
73, and Zumpt^

^ 354.)

—

Animo consistere. " Be of firm mind."

Non L. Brutum. "That not Lucius Brutus alone." Observe

that non here, and also in the clauses that follow, is equivalent to

non modo. The allusion is to L. Junius Brutus, the celebrated op-

I
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ponent of the Tarquins, and who fell in battle against the Veientea

and Tarquiiiii. {Lto., ii , 6 ; 'I'usc. JJtsp , i , 37.)

<i 75.

DeciQs. iJfcius the son has boon already mentioned (chap, xiii.,

f) 43j. Tlie father, P. Decius Mu«, duvottd liiiiiself for hi« country

in the battle at the foot of Vesuvius, during the great Latin war,

B.C. 340. (Lttf., viii., 3, 6, 0, 10 ; Val. Max., i., 7, 3, &lc.)~M. Atd-

ium. The celebrated M. Atiiius Rcgulus, a consul during the first

Punic war. After his defeat by the Carthaginians under Xanthip-

pu8, he was sent to Rome to propose an exchange of prisoners,

having been first compelled to bind himself by an oath that he would

return in case he proved unsuccessful. When he came to Rome
he strongly dissuaded his countrymen against .^n exchange, and, on

his return to CarthaijC, was cruelly put to death.

—

JJuo Scijjiunes.

Consult chap, ix., i) 29.

—

L. Paulum. Lucius -^^milius Paulus, who
was consul with C. Terentius Varro, and commanded, along with

him, the Roman army at the battle of Cannaj. The battle was
fouglit against the advice of Paulus, and he was one of the many
distinguished Romans who perished in the engagement, refusing to

fly from the field when a tribune of the soldiers offered him his

horse. His son, L. .Emilius Paulus, the conqueror of Macedonia,

was the father of Africanus the Younger.

—

M. Marcellum. The
celebrated M. Claudius Marcellus, the opponent of Hannibal, and

who fell in a skirmish between Venusia and liantia. {Liv., xxvii

,

21, scqq.)— Cruddlssimiis quidcm hostis, &c. Hannibal displayed a

generous sympathy for the fate of his fallen foe, and caused all due

honor.-j tG|be paid to his lifeless remains. His ashes were trans-

mitted to ^is son at Rome.

Legioncs nostras. "Whole legions of ours." (Compare Tusc.

Disp., i., 37.)

—

In Originibus. "In my Origines." (Compare chap,

xi.,
<J

38.)— Rustici. The best troops were those that had been

recruited from the country. Compare Caio, R. R., 1 : ''Ex agri-

colis ct viri fortissimi et milites strenuissimi gignuntur.^'

^76.

Studiorum omnium satietas. "A satiety of every employment."

Cicero derives consolation to his reader from this distaste, which

attends even the proper and reasonable pursuits of man, as he ad-

vances from one period to another of his present being.

—

Desiderant.

"Regret."—Ea constans alas. "That settled age."— Occidunt.

" Fall into decay."

—

Tempus maturum mortis. " A seasonable time

for death."
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ciiArTKR xxr.

(^77.

Vobis. " To you," /. c, to you, two young men of generous feel

ings, liberally cducateil, and wlio will receive in a proper spirit what

J may now be going to impart.— Ccnicrc. "To understand."

—

Vcs-

tros juilrcs. L. ^milius Paulus and Caius Lu^lius. Laelius, the

father, was from early maniiood the friend and companion of Afri-

canus the Elder, as his son afterward was of Africanus the Youn-

ger.

—

In his compagibus corporis. " Within this frame-work of the

body." Literally, "within these joinings of the body."

—

Munere

quodam necessitatis, &c. "We discharge a certain duty of neces-

sity, and a disagreeable task."

—

Est cnim animus coclcsiis, &c. That

the soul had an existence prior to her a)nncction with the body

seems to have been an opinion of the highest antiquity, as it may be

traced in the Chalda^an, Egyptian, and Grecian theology, as far

back as there are any records remaining of their speculative tenets.

(Compare Tusc. Disp., i., 22, 51 ; Ovid, Met., i., 78, scq. ; Hcyne,

Excurs. xiii. ad Virg., jEn., vi., 730.)

—

Sparsissc. " Have dissemin-

ated." A metaphor borrowed from the sowing or scattering of

seed.— Ut essent. " That there might be (a class of beings)."

—

Vita

modo atquc constantia. " In the steadiness and regularity of their

mode of life."»-i?a/2o ac disputatio. " Reason and argument," i. c,

reflection and inquiry.

—

Nobilitas. "The high rank."

^78.

Incolas pane nostros. " Inhabitants almost of our own country."

Pythagoras, after traveling in many countries, fixed his residence

am.ong the Italian Greeks, in IMagna Greecia, and particularly at

Crotona. Hence Cato styles him and his followers " incolas pcene

nostros,^^ from their inhabiting a part of the same-peninsula with the

Romans, and more particularly from their bearing the name of the

Italic school.

—

Qui essent Italici, &c. " Since they were formerly

denominated the Italic philosophers." Observe the employment of

the subjunctive here with the relative, and consult Zumpt, ^ 564.

—

Italici. Not Itali, which latter would only have been employed thus

by the poets.

—

Ex universa mente divina dclibatos. " Culled from

the universal soul divine." Pythagoras maintained that the human
soul was an emanation from the great soul of the universe, a doc-

trine adopted by many other philosophers, and very probably of early

Oriental orijrin.
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DisMeruisaet. •' Had diacoursed," i. e., in the Phaedon of Plato.

Observe the eruployiiient ol'tho aubjunctivc, •' had ditcoursed, as is

stated^ So, alao, esact judicatua. (Zurnpt, ^ 545.)

—

Qui easet unmium

aaptenttaaimus, &cc. Socrates relates this story in the Apology of

Plato (c. 5), where he says that an intimate friend of his, named
Cha;rephon, ventured to aak the Delphic oracle if there was any

one wiser than Socrates, and that the Pylhia replied that there was

no one wiser. It would appear probable from this that Socrates,

even at the time referred to, had acquired so great a reputation, that

his favor was no longer a matter of indiflerence to the crafty priests

at Delphi. (Consult Wigger's Life of Socrates, p. 18.)

—

Quid multa 1

Consult Zurnpt,
<J
769.

—

Celeritas animorum. ** Quickness of intel-

lect.'*

—

Prudentia. "Foresight."

—

Tot artcs lantce scientia. "So
many acquirements of so extensive knowledge," i. e., that require

a knowledge so extensive. (Jbserve that scientia is here the gen-

itive singular, not the nominative plural, as some punctuate the

text, and compare the explanation of (Jernhard : " tot artcs quae, mag-

7iatn scicntiam sive multarum rerum doctrinam postulant.^'

Semper agitctnr. "Is always employed."— Principium motus.

*' First source of motion," i. e., any thing external whence it de-

rives its motion.

—

Quidquam admixtum, &c. "Any thing admixed

with it that is opposed and dissimilar to itself"

—

Homines scire ple-

raque, (Sec. An allusion to the Socratic doctrine of our having ex-

isted in a previous stale, and that all our present knowledge is con-

sequently mere remembrance.

—

Rcminisci ct recordari. Compare,

on this head, Plato's Mcnon, c. 15, and the Phcedrus, c. 18, p. 165,

ed. Bip. : ore i]ulv ij ficWriai^ ovk u7.'ko tl tj avdjivrjai^ Tvyx^^^i- ovaa,

Kal Kara rovro uvdyKr] irou ijua^ hv -npoTEpi^ tlvI XP^^V fi^f^ciOrjKevai a

vvv uvaiuiivrjcKOfieda.—Ha.c Platonis fere. The common text has

hcEc Plato nosier. We have followed the authority of Orelli, Madvig,

and some of the best editors.

CHAPTER XXII.

^ 79.

Apud Xenophontem. In the Cyropaedia, viii., 7, 17. seqq. In what

follows Cicero has not given us-a close translation of the Greek of

Xenophon, but has abbreviated some things and enlarged on others.

—Nolite arhitrari. "Do not think." {Zurnpt, () 586.)—Filii. Of

these the eldest was Cambyses, who succeeded him.

—

Nullum fore.'

Consult Zurnpt, ^ 688.

—

Eundem esae. " That it still continues
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the saiur." Ohsrrvo hero the peculiar force of c.sxc in denoting

unbroken conli nuance.

<5 80.

.Si nihil eorum ipsorum, &.C. " If their own souls did nothing by

which wo could retain a recollection of them," i. c, if their souls

did not watch over and guard their surviving fame, (('omparc

Tusc. Disp.y i., 12, scqq.)—Ktiwri. "Straightway died."

—

Insipien-

tcin. "Unwise."

—

Sal cunt omiii admixlionc, Slc. After scd supply

viihl semper pcrsuasnm /nil.— Quo quicqiic disccdant. Euripides

{Suppl., 632, scqq.) has this same idea in a more enlarged form:

nvevfia /itv Trpof aKMfm, To oujua 6' ei(; yTJv, k. t. Z.— Cum adest.

" When it is present in the body."

—

Nihil esse morti tarn simile, &,c.

Sleep is called in Homer (//., xiv., 231) the brother of death.

^81.

Dormicntium animi. Compare Baxters Inquiry into the Nature

of the Soul, p. 194-270, Ato cd.—Rcmissi et liheri. " Disengaged and

free."

—

Qualcs futnri sint. " Of what nature they will be likely to

be." Observe the force of the subjunctive.

—

Sic me colitotc ut dcum.

"So reverence me as (you would) an immortal being."

—

Hanc om-

ncm pulchritudincm. " All this beautiful fabric." The allusion is

to the universe, the Koapog of the Stoics.

ryQJTr
§ 82.

Nostra. " Our own arguments on the subject." Compare the

explanation of Gernhard :
" Nostra, scil. argumenta animi immorlali-

tatem confirmantiay The idea intended to be conveyed by the whole

sentence is given as follows by Melmoth :
" Such were the senti-

ments of Iher^ying Cyrus
;
permit me now to express my own."

—

Patrem tuum Paulum. L. iEmilius Paulus Macedonicus.

—

Paulum

et Africanum. L. ^Emilius Paulus, who fell at Cannae, and Africa-

nus the Elder, the first his grandfather by nature, the second through

adoption.

—

Africani patrem aut pafruum. The two Scipios, Publius

and Cneeus, who fell in Spain ; the former was the father of Africanus

the Elder, the latter his paternal uncle. (Compare chap, xx.)

—

Co-

natos esse. "Would have attempted."

—

Ad se pcrtinere. "Had
reference to them," i. e., stood in intimate connection with them.

—

Domi militiaque. " In peace and in war," i. c, in my civil and mil-

itary employments. (Consult Zumpt, (j 400.) In his civil capacity

Cato had incurred many enmities by his stern and unflinching dis-

charge of public duties, while as soldier, qusestor, praetor, consul,

and legatus he had taken part in various and important wars.

—

Si
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essein tenninaturus. " II 1 had heen going to terminate." (Compare

Oiat. pro Aick., c. 1 1 ; Tusc. Dtgp., i., 15.)

—

Utiusaiu celatem ct quie-

tain. «'A quiet and peaceful life."

Ertgena se. " Kver striving upward," Equivalent to altiora pc-

te/iji. Compare Billerbeck, *^die stets aufwarts strebte.'^— Victurua

es»et. " It were going truly to live."

—

Quod quidcm ni ita se haberct,

6cc. " Since, were this indeed not so, that our souls are immortal,

the soul of each best one would not most strive after an imuiortalily

of glory." Equivalent, in effect, to " ut quisque esset oplimus, ita ejus

ammus ad iinmuitalitatcm glorice interetur.^^

() S3.

Quid 1 quod. " What 1 sccingthat." Qwo^Z may also be rendered

here more freely by " as regards," and moritur as a participle.

(Compare Zumpt, () 627.)

—

Qui plus cernat ct longius. A circumlo-

cution for animus sapientior.—Ad mcliora. " To a better state of

being." For a more literal translation, supply loca.— Cvjus acies.

"Wliose mental vision."

—

EJfcror. "I am transported."

—

Quos

colui et dilexi. " Whose friendship I cultivated, and whom I loved."

— Convcnire. "To meet with." {Zumpt, <) 387.)

—

Conscripsi.

" Have written about," i. e., have commemorated in my writings.

—

Neque tamquam Peliam rccoxerit. " Nor make me young again like

PeUas." Literally, " nor cook me over again like Pelias," i. e., nor

make me young again by boiling me like Pelias, in the magic cal-

dron of another Medea. An allusion to the well-known legend of

the daughters of Pelias, and their request unto Medea to restore

their parent to youth again. As Medea, however, took this oppor-

tunity of avenging Jason, and would not make Pelias young again,

by completing the charm, Cato must be supposed to allude here

merely to the wish of Pelias himself to be restored to youth, since,

according to one version of the fable, he himself requested this of

Medea, and not his daughters. (Consult Gcmhard, ad loc)

Rcpucrascam. Not repueriscam. Compare the analogous form

vcsperasccre.—Et in cunis vagiam. " And utter the cry of infancy

in the cradle." Some read cunahulis for cunis. As regards the

verb vagire, compare Aulus Gellius, xvi., 17: ^^ Idcirco vagire {dc

vueris) dicitur, exprimente verba solium vocis rcccntis.^''—Nee vero vclim,

&c. "Nor will I feel inclined, after having, as it were, passed over

the course, to be called back from the goal to the starting-place."

The metaphor is borrowed from the games of the circus. The car-

ceres, or barric^rs, formed the first starting-place. But as, when the

doors of the carceres were thrown open, some of the horses might
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tiiMli out hrforc tlir others, they were brought up by ii chalkod rope

called alba linca, until the whole were fairly abreast, when it was

looscnrd from on(5 side, and all ponrod into the course at once.

'J'his uI/hi linca was also called calx ; and, as it marked the termina-

tion as W(>11 as the beginning of the race, calx is here employed in

the former meaning. (Consult Vict. Antiq., s. v. Circus.)

<J
84.

Sal hnbcat sane, «Sec. The idea intended to be conveyed is this

:

But admit that its satisfactions and advantages are many
;
yet sure-

ly there is a time when we have had a sutlicient measure of its en-

joyments.

—

Et u docii. " And these learned men." As, for exam-

ple, Ilcgesias of Cyreno, on the coast of Northern Africa, who took

a very gloomy view of human life, and wrote a book called unoKap-

Tepui', in which a man, who had resolved to starve himself, was in-

troduced as representing to his friends that death is actually more

to be desired than life, and that we should seek it as soon as possi-

ble. According to Cicero, from whom we get this account (Tasc.

Disp., i., 34), the gloomy descriptions of human misery which this

work contained were so overpowering, that they drove many per-

sons to commit suicide ; in consequence of which he was forbidden

by King Ptolemy to teach in Alcxandrea, where his book had been

published. (Compare Diog. Lacrt., ii , 86, &c.)

Ex hospitio. " From an inn."

—

Commorandi cniin riatnra, &C.

" For nature has given this life unto us as an inn to stay at, not as a

place to dwell in." (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Caiipojia.)— Cuvi ad illud

divinum animoruni concilium, &:c. It seems to have strongly enter-

ed into the expectations of those eminent sages of antiquity who
embraced the doctrine of the soul's immortality, that the felicity of

the next life will partly arise, not only from a renewal of those vir-

tuous connections which have been formed in the present one, but

from conversing at large with the whole glorious assembly of the

great and good.

—

Ex hac iurba ct colluv-onc. " From this crowd and

conflux of impurities," i. c, from this rabble rout, and these sordid

employments of humanity.— Catonem meum. His son, M. Porcius

Cato Licinianus, who had died only a few years before. (Compare

chap. v.. ^ 12, and xix., § 63 )

Quod contra. " Whereas, on the contrary." Literally, " contrary

to which." Observe the anastrophe. and consult Nagclslach, Latein.

Stilislik, p. 367. Nauck, however, maintains, though certainly with

less correctness, that the true construction is contra decuit. (Neue

Jakrb., 12 su,ppl. vol
, p. bQt^.)~Dccait ab illo meum. The son, as
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the younger, ought to have perlbrnied the father's obsequies.—/dc-

tyectans. ''Looking hack upon nie again and again."— iV////i ipsi.

Uhaerve here the pecuhar force oi ipai, the idea involved being this :

" though I myself had outlived ium."

—

Non quojcrrem. «• Not that

I actually bore it."

^85.

His rebus. " By these means," i. e., by thinKing and acting thus.

—Dixlsti. Consult chap, ii.,
<J

4.

—

Extorqueri. "To be wrested."

— Murtuus. " When dead." Equivalent here to yust mortem. •

Qmdam minuti philosopfn. " Certain petty philosophers." Com-
pare Hess, ad loc. : "Minuti philosophi upud Ciceronem sunt ^ikoao-

<l>oi liLKpui, TaTTcivoi, <pav}.oi, ovdevog afiot." The allusion is to the

Kpicureans, wlio denied the immortality of the soul. (Compare

Cic, De Divin., i , 30 ; Tusc. Disp., i , 23, 55.)

—

Mortui philosophi.

'•These same philosophers when dead." Some editors suspect the

genuineness of the term philosophi, and therefore inclose it within

brackets ; but without any propriety. The term in question is

necessary for the sense, since the speculations referred to are those

in which philosophers especially take interest.

Exstingui suo tempore. "To die in his own due time."

—

Modiim.

•*A bound."— JFAatis est pcractio, tamquam fabulcB. "Is the last

scene of life, as of a play." (Compare chap, xi., ^ 36, and xix.,
«J

70.)

—

Cujus defatigationem, &,c. "A weariness of which we ought

to avoid, especially if satiety be united with it," i. e., and one ought

not to wish to lengthen out his part till he sink down sated with

repetition and exhausted with fatigue.

—

Habui, quce dtccrcm. Con-

sult Zumpt, ^ 562.

—

Re experti. " Having experienced them in

fact."
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NOTES
ON

THE DE AMICITIA.

M. T. CICERONIS L/ELIIJS, &c. " Marcus Tullius Cicero's

Leelius, or concerning Friendship." This work was written after

the preceding, to which it may he regarded as forming a companion.

Just as the dissertation upon Old Age was placed in the mouth of

Cato, because he had been distinguished for energy of mind and

body, preserved entire to the very end of a long life, so the steadfast

attachment which existed between Scipio Africanus the Younger

and Laelius pointed out the latter as a person peculiarly fitted to

enlarge upon the advantages of friendship, and the mode in which

it might best be cultivated. To no one could Cicero dedicate such

a treatise with more propriety than to Atticus, the only individual

among his contemporaries to whom he gave his whole heart.

The imaginary conversation is supposed to have taken place be-

tween Laelius and his two sons-in-law, C. Fannius and Q. Mucius

Scaevola, a few days after the death of Africanus the Younger (B.C.

129) ; and to have been repeated in after times by Scaevola to

Cicero. Laelius begins by a panegyric on his friend. Then, at the

request of the young men, he explains his own sentiments with re-

gard to the origin, nature, limits, and value of friendship ; traces its

connection with the higher moral virtues, and lays down the rules

which ought to be observed in order to render it permanent and

mutually advantageous. The most pleasing feature in this essay is

the simple sincerity with which it is impressed. The author casts

aside the affectation of learning, and the reader feels convinced

throughout that he is speaking from his heart. In giving full ex-

pression to the most amiable feelings, his experience, knowledge of

human nature, and sound sense, enabled him to avoid all fantastic

exaggeration ; and, without sacrificing his dignified tone, or pitching

his standard too low, he brings down the subject to the level of or-

dinary comprehension, and sets before us a model which all may
imitate.
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The exordium la lakeu from the Thesetetus of Plato, and in the

eij,'htli chapter we detect a correspondence with a passage in the

Lyais of tlie same writer. The Kthics of Aristotle, and the Memo-

rabilia of Socrates, by Xenophon, afforded some suggestions ; a

strong resemblance can also be traced in the fragments of Theo-

phrastus's nepi (t)i?.lac ; and some hints are supposed to have been

taken from Chrysippus's nepi ipMac and nepi tov diKu^eiv. {Smtth^a

FHrt. Gr. uTul Rom. Biog.y 6lc., vol. i., p. 733.)

CHAPTER I.

H.
Quintus Mucins. This is the Quintus Mucins Scaevola who was

consul with L. Caecilius Metelhis, B.C. 117, and who is commonly

called the augur, to distinguish him from Q. M. Scaevola, the pontifex

maximus. He was distinguislied for his knowledge of the Roman
law (Jus Civile), and was Cicero's master in this ; but he was then

an old man, as is stated in the text, and, after his death, Cicero at-

tached himself, as is there also mentioned, to Scaevola the pontifex.

—Augur. The dignity of augur was perpetual, the augurs being

elected for life, and the term, therefore, is here added as a kind of

cognomen.— C. Lalio. This w^as the Caius Laelius so celebrated

as the friend of the younger Africanus, and whose father, C. Laelius,

had been in like manner the friend of the elder Africanus. Scaevola

the augur married his daughter Laelia, the elder of the name.

—

Sa-

pientem. "The wise." This, in fact, became a regular surname

of Laelius, who is commonly styled C. Laelius Sapiens. (Compare

chap, ii., ^ 6.)

Ita eram dcductus. " Was introduced in so special a manner.**

Under the republic, young men who intended to devote themselves

to the study of jurisprudence were usually committed to the care

of some eminent lawyer, whom they attended for the purpose of de-

riving knowledge from his experience and conversation. Under

the emperors, regular schools were opened.— Sumta virili toga.

Cicero was then in his sixteenth year, B.C. 91.

—

Quoad posscm et

liceret. Observe that posscm refers to Cicero as the subject, and

liceret to Scaevola as the object. The death of the aged Scaevola,

soon after this, broke off the connection. — Prudentcr disputata.

* Sagely discussed."

—

Commode. "Aptly." The allusion in ireri-

ter et commode dicta is to some short and striking remark, assuming

in some degree the form of a legal aphorism. (Compare Seyfferty

ad loc.)—Frudentia. " Legal knowledge." Equivalent to juris civi-
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/w cognilio —Pontificem Scavolam. This was Q. Mucius Scoevola

the poiitifex maximus, already referred to. He was a man of strict

integrity and great ability, a distinguished orator, and still more

eminent as a jurist. (Cic, De Or., i., 39.) lie formed many dis-

tinguished pupils, though ho did not profess specially to give in-

struction in the law. This Sceevola was the first ]loman who at-

tempted to systematize the Jus Civile, which he did in a work in

eighteen books.

—

Et ingcnio ct justitia. " Both in point of talent

and integrity."

—

Alias. Supply loquar.

Cum scrpc multa. As Bcier correctly remarks, we must be care-

ful not to supply mcmini here, but narrare ilium de C. Lcclio.—Domi

in hemicyclio sedcntcm. "While sitting in his semicircular seat at

home." By hemicyclium {i]ixlkvk1lqv) is meant a semicircular seat

with a back for reclining, and used for purposes of conversation,

since it could accommodate several. It was employed particularly

by the old. Compare Plutarch (Vit. Nic, p. 531, b) : viov^ h ttoA-

aloTpaig, Kal yipovra^ kv kpyaarrjpioL^ koI T}fii.KVK2.L0ig avyKade^oue-

vov^. Melmoth erroneously renders the term by "semicircular

apartment."

—

Incidere in cum scrmonem. "Fell upon that subject

of conversation." The allusion is to the enmity between Sulpicius

and Pompeius.— Utcbarc multum. "You were very intimate with."

Anicia, the cousin of Atticus, was married to Marcus Servius, the

brother of Sulpicius. {Corn. Nep., Vit. Att., ii., ^ 1.)

—

Capitali odio

a Q. Pompeio dissideret. " Separated in deadly hatred from Quintus

Pompeius." The allusion is to Q. Pompeius Rufus, who was con-

sul along with Sulla, B.C. 88. Publius Sulpicius was tribune of the

commons that same year, and supported the faction of Marius.

The quarrel, therefore, between him and Pompeius was a bitter

political one. {Liv., Epit., Ixxvii. ; Veil. Paterc, ii., 18, seq. ; Cic.,

De Oral., iii., 3.)

—

Quanta esset hominum, &c. "How great was

either the astonishment or the complaint of men," i. e., how much
men were either astonished at the rupture of so intimate a friend-

ship, or else feared lest it might prove the cause of great evils to

the state. ( Wetzel, ad loc.)

<J3.

Sermonem. "The discourse," i. e., the topics touched upon in

the discourse.

—

Et cum altera genero. " And with his other son-in-

law." Fannius had married the younger Laeha, the second daughter

ofLaelius.

—

C. Fannio. Caius Fannius Strabo, w^hose annals and

history, not inelegantly written, are commended by Cicero. (Brut.,
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21, 26 ; Tusc , iv , 17 Compare Voaa., De Hist. Lat., i., 7.)—Ejus

dispulaiionis senientta». "The sentiinenls expressfid in the course

of that disputation."

—

Arbitratu vieo. "In my own way." More

literally, " according to my own discretion," i. e., in such a way as

I myself deemed best adapted to the object I had in view.

—

Quasi

ipsos loquentes. " As if speaking in their own persons."

—

Inquam

et inquit. "Say I, and says he."

—

Ut coram haheri aermo viderctur.

** In order that the conversation might appear to be held under your

very eyes." The reference is to Atticus.

Mecum agerea. " Strove to exert your influence with me," i. c,

requested of me. Literally, "treated with me."

—

FerA. "I have

brought it to pass." (Consult Zumpt, i) 619.)

—

Senem. "When
advanced in years."

—

Apttor persona. " iMore suitable character."

—Diutissime. He lived eighty-five years.

—

Fuisset. Observe the

employment of the subjunctive both here and in Jloruisset, because

the relative clause contains the reason of what precedes. {Zumpt,

^ 564.)— C. Laid et P. Scipionis. La^lius the Younger and Scipio

Africanus Minor. There had also been a strong friendship between

the elder Laelius and elder Africanus, but the former was the more

memorable one of the two. — Idonca mihi Lalii persona visa est.

"The character of Laslius appeared to me a suitable one," i. e.,

Laelius appeared to me a suitable character.

—

Disputata. Supply

fuisse.—Meminisset. Observe the employment of the subjunctive,

as indicating what Scaevola said he remembered. {Zumpt, <$> 549.)

—Positum in auctoritate. " Being made to depend upon the author-

ity."— Et eorum. "And these (too)."

—

Gravitatis. "Weight."
—Mea. "My own productions."

<J5.

Ad senem senex, &c. Cicero, when he wrote the treatise De
Senectute, was, as we have elsewhere stated, in his sixty-second or

sixty-third year, and Atticus in his sixty-eighth. Observe here

what the grammarians term the figure Polyptoton, that is, the re-

currence of the same word, or of kindred words, under different

flexions. This figure especially occurs in the comic writers ; thus,

Plant., Amphitr. Prol., 34 :
^^ Juste ah justis Justus sum orator datusf^

and again, ibid., i., 1, 122 :
" Optumo optume optumam operam das.^*—

Sic enimjest habitus. Compare chap, ii.,
<J

6.

—

Socerum. Laelius.

—

Tu te ipsum cognosces. " You will recognize your own self," i. c,

you will discover your own portrait in that of the true friend.

y
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CHAPTER II.

«G.

Sunt tsta, Lerli ! "Those thinj^s which you remark, Lat-lius, are

even so," i. c, what you remark, La:lius, is perfectly correct. Ob-

serve, again, the j)einiliar force of ista, as referring to the person

spoken to. Literally, '* tliose things ofyours, Laelius, are so." The

common text supplies vera, but this is wanting in the best MSS.,

and is already implied in su7tt. Compare the Greek ecrri ravra.—
—Scd cxistimare dcbcs. Laelius must be supposed to have remarked

to Fanuius and Mucins that he regarded the death of Africanus as

an irreparable loss to the state, an idea which Fannius seeks to dis-

countenance, by maintaining that Laelius himself is the very man
to supply his place, and that, too, in the opinion of all.

—

Appellant.

Alluding to his surname of Sapiens, *' the Wise," or " the Prudent,"

which, it seems, he had specially received for his forbearance when
tribune, in desisting from the attempt to procure a re-division of

the state demesnes, and which surname his subsequent career, both

in public and private, had fully confirmed.

—

Hoc. " This same dis-

tinction."

—

Modo. "In late years." The allusion is to Cato the

Censor, who died in his eighty-fifth year, B.C. 149, and, consequently,

twenty years before the present conversation is supposed to have

taken place. Hence we see that modo, like nupcr, mox, and proximc,

may be made to refer to a considerable interval of time. (Compare

Heusing., De Off., ii., 21, 75.)

—

L. Atilium. L. Atilius, a Roman ju-

rist, who received his title of Sapiens from his knowledge of the

Roman law, and was the first individual on whom the people be-

stowed that appellation. He is supposed to have lived in the middle

of the sixth century of the city. Atilius wrote commentaries on the

laws of the Twelve Tables. {Cic., De Leg., ii., 23 ; Heinecc., Hist.

Jur. Horn., <} 125.)

Prudens in jure civili. " Wise in our civil code," i. e., in Roman
law.

—

Multarum rerum usuin. "A profound experience in many
things," i. c, a profound experience in the affairs of the world.

—

Pro-

visa prudenter. "Arranged with wise foresight." The reference

is to measures indicating great political foresight.— Constanter.

"With manly firmness."

—

Proplerea jam. "On this account, at

length " Jam must not be referred here to senectute, but regarded

as marking gradation. (Compare Ha7id, ad TurselL, iii., p. 117.)

—

Te autem. "They think that you, however." Supply existimant.

In strictness, however, the accusative with the infinitive here de-

i
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peuda on existimant expressed at the end of the sentence, a ( me
clause hanc esse in te sapientiam is merely brought in, for perspicuity'

sake, alter a long inti rvening parenthesis.

—

Appellare sapieiitem.

"To call one wise."

—

Qualem in reliqua Grcecia neminem. "Such
as we have heard of no one's having been in the rest of Greece,"

Reliqua (Jmcia stands opposed to Athenis.

Septem. •* The seven (wise men)."

—

Ista. Uttered with a some-

what contemptuous tone, in censure, as it were, of Grecian boast-

fulness.

—

Subtilius. "More narrowly than usual."

—

Athenis unum.

•' Of one alone at Athens." The allusion is to Socrates. Com-
pare De Senectute, chap, xxi., ^ 78.- Ut omnia tua in te posita ducas.

" That you regard all things relating to your own welfare as placed

within your own power." This is one of the main doctrines of the

Stoic school, to which sect Laelius was attached. According to the

Stoics, our primary duty in life is to live agreeably to nature, and

hence every man, having within himself a capacity of discerning

and following the law of nature, has his happiness m his own pow-

er, since to live according to nature is to live happily.

—

Virtute in-

feriores. "As inferior to virtue," i. e., incapable of disturbing the

serenity of a virtuous mind. Compare, on this whole subject, Cic,

Tusc, v., 12.

His proximis Nonis. " On the Nones that have just gone by."

Proximis Nonis w^ould mean merely " on the last Nones," but the

presence of the demonstrative pronoun makes the time more dis-

tinct, and connects it by a briefer interval with the period when the

words are supposed to be uttered. The Nones fell on the 7th of

March, May, July, and October, and on the 5th of the other months.

The augural college used to meet anciently on the Nones of every

month. {Cic, De Div., i., 41, 90.)

—

Hortos D. Bruti. The allusion

is to Decimus Junius Brutus, who was consul with Scipio Nasica

Scrapie, B.C. 138.

—

Commcntandi causa. " For the purpose of con-

sulting together," i. e., of consulting or deliberating either concern-

ing auguries already taken, or that were intended to be taken.

—

Qui

solitus esses. "Who were accustomed, as they remarked." Ob-

serve the employpient of the subjunctive, and consult Zumpt,
<J
545

C. LceU. The addition of the praenomen is intended as a mark

of greater respect.

—

Quern acceperis. "Which you feel." More

literally, "which you have received," the reference being, in fact
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to a wound inflictod. Observe that the subjunctive is here employed

on account of the accusative with the infinitive. {Zumpt, () 545.)—

Nee poluisse non commoDcri, cVc. "That you couhl lUMthcr remain

unmoved, nor would such a course as that have boon consislcut

with your goodness of" heart." Non and commovcri are to be taken

as one combincMl idea. Observe the asyndeton in ?icc jxituissc, &(;.,

which is justified by this clause's being merely explanatory oi fare

moderate. (Compare Scyffcrt, ad loc.)— Valctudintm. "That the

state of your health."

—

Moist'aiam. " Grief" MvestUia and Ma-ror

differ precisely in the same way as Icetilia and gaudium, the former

denoting the expression of the feeling, the latter the feeling itself

(Compare Doderlein, Lot. Syn., iii., p. 237.)

—

Rccte tu quidem, &c.

Supply respondisti.—Ab isto officio, &c. " From that duty to which

you allude, and which I always discharged," &c., i. e., the official

duty of augur. Observe the force of isto.—Incommodo mco. " By

any trouble of my own," i. e., any private affliction or griefs.

—

Coii'

stanti homini. "To a man of proper firmness of mind."

^ 9.

Mihi tantum tribui. " That so much is awarded unto me," i. e.,

that so high an opinion is entertained of my character.

—

Facis amice.

" Act a friendly part in this," i. e., the high opinion which you sup-

pose the world entertains of my character is an obliging proof of

your friendship.

—

Non rccte judicas de Catone. Referring to what

F^nnius had said of him in ^ 6.

—

Mortem filii tulit. Consult De Se-

nectute, chap, xxiii., 4 13. Laelius here praises, in Cato, the very

thing which the latter commends in Fabius Maximus. {De Sen.,

chap, iv.,
<J

5.)

—

Paulum. ^milius Paulus Macedonicus, the con-

queror of Perseus, who lost his two younger sons within a few days

of each other. (Compare the De Senect., chap, xix.,
<J
68.)

—

Galium.

Alluding to C. Sulpicius Gallus, of whom mention is made in the

De Senect., chap, xiv., ^ 49.

—

Sed hi in pueris. "These, however,

endured this bereavement in the case of mere boys." Supply mor-

tem ita tulere, or something equivalent.

—

Perfecto. " In the prime

of manhood." (Compare the De Senect., chap, xix., (j 68.)

4 I».

Caveanteponas. "Beware of preferring." Carg in this construc-

tion is more commonly found without ne than with it. (Zmnpt,

^586.)

—

Istum quidem ipsuvi. Alluding to Socrates.

—

Hujus. Cato.

(Compare Zumpt, ij 700.)

—

Ut jam cmn utroque loquar. He had ad-

dressed each separately before this ; Scaevola in ^ 8, and Fannius in

^ ^.—Sic habetote. " Think as follows."
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CHAPTER III.

Scipiojus detiderw. " Ijy a feeling of regret for Scipio."

—

Vtdcrint

Mapientesi. " Let philoaopliers determine." The Stoics, for ex-

ample, would praise such apatliy, and to the Stoics he here partic-

ularly alludes. According to this school, the sum of a man's duty,

with respect to himself, is to subdue his passions of joy and sorrow,

hope and fear, and even pity. And, in proportion as we approach a

state ofapathy, we advance toward perfection.

—

Muoeor cnirn. " For

I am indeed moved."

—

Ut confirmare •possum. "As I may with

confidence a.ssert."

—

Non egcu mcdicina. "I need no external as-

sistance to heal the wound." With medicina supply aliorum.—Eo
errore carco. " I am free from that erroneous belief," i. e., that there

is no future state.

—

iSihd accidissc. "That no evil has happened."

— Suis autem incommodis, &.C. *' To be heavily afflicted, however,

in such a case, by one's own distresses." An allusion to the self-

ishness of private sorrow.

Cum illo actum esse pmclare. " That his lot was a glorious one."

More literally, " that it fared gloriously with him."

—

Quod Hie minime

putabat. " An idea which he by no means entertained."

—

Immorta-

litatem. "A total exemption from death." For a literal transla-

tion, supply corporis.— Continuo adolcscens. " Immediately from his

youth." Continuo is a very forcible expression ; it properly implies

both the commencement and the continuance of a thing; it con-

nects one period of time with another, and denotes the uninterrupted

and continued approach of a body from one point of time to another.

(Barker, ad loc.)— Superavit. " Went far beyond."

—

Qui consulatum

petiit nunquaniy &c. Scipio, at the age of thirty-six, when a candi-

date for the ffidileship, was unanimously elected consul for the year

147 B.C., tliough the lawful age for the consulship was forty-three.

Hence the language of the text, *^primum ante tcmpus.^^ This was

during the third Punic war, and he was immediately sent into Af-

rica to command the Roman forces. His command of the army

was prolonged for the year 146 B.C., and in the spring of this year

he attacked and took Carthage, which he razed to the ground. He
was chosen consul again for the year 134 B.C., to finish the war

against Numantia, though absent at the time from Rome. Accord-

ing to the Lex Genutia, which Sulla had renewed in his Lex de Ma-

gistratibus, no individual could be re-elected to any high office until
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nftrr an interval of ton years. As twelvi; years, tliereforc, had cl.ip-

60(1 yiiiee Sci|)i()'.s first coiisulship, lu; is said in the text Ut have; <jb-

taiiied the seeond one '' suo trmporr.''^

Ante tcmpus. "Before the le^ral period," i. c, the age of forty-

three.

—

Sibi suo tempore. ' At tiie proper period, as far as regards

himself," i. c, after the regular interval prescribed by law.

—

Reipub-

liccc pccne scro. "At one almost too late for the republic," i. e., in

conseciuence of the disgrace which the successful defence of Nu-

mantia, now in the eighth year of its siege, had brought upon the

Roman arms.

—

De moribtis facillhnis. " Of his most Qfral)le man-

iu>rs.''

—

Pictatc in matrcm. lie presented his motlier Tapiria, after

her divorce from his father, with the inheritance which he had re-

ceived from .'Emilia, his adoptive grandmother, and the widow of

Africanus the Elder.

—

Libcralitatc in sororcs. Alter the death of Pa-

piria, when the inheritance which he had bestowed on her came

back to him, he presented it to his two sisters.

—

Bonitatc in suos.

" Of his kindness toward his male relatives." As one instance of

this, he bestowed on his elder brother, Q. Fabius Maximus, his own
share of his paternal inheritance. {Cic, Farad., vi., 2.)

—

Paucorum

annorum accessio. He was about fifty-six years old at the time of

his death.

—

Earn viriditatcm. " That freshness." The conversation

to which Laelius alludes forms the subject of the De Senectute.

^ 12.

Velfortuna vel gloria. " Whether in point of fortune or of glory."

Compare Wetzel, ^^ sive fortunam spcctas, site gloriam.^'—Moriendi

autcm scnsum, &c. After some violent debates relative to the dis-

tribution of the public lands, in which Scipio opposed the popular

party, he went quietly home, accompanied by the senate, and a great

number of Latins and Roman allies. In the evening he went into

his bedroom with the intention of writing a speech to be delivered

the following morning. But in the morning he was found dead in

his bed. An investigation into the cause of his death was prevented

by the multitude, and the event remained a secret. Public opinion

pointed out many who were suspected of having murdered him, and

the heaviest suspicion fell upon Papirius Carbo. {Appian, Bell.

Civ., i., 19, &c.)

—

Populo Romano. Not the lower orders, but the

wealthier and more distinguished portion of the commons, or, in

other words, the " boni cives.'^— Ut ex tarn alto dignitatis gradu, &c.

Lailius means that there was but a step, as it were, from Scipio's

elevated station to the skies.
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CHAPTER IV.

^ 13.

Neque enim asaentior iis, dtc. Lselius here alludes to the doctrines

of the Epicureans, which had not long before this been introduced

at Rome. We must not therefore, as some do, refer the term nuper

to Epicurus himself, since he flourished about two centuries before

La.'lius.

—

Plus apud me antiquoruniy &.C. He advances here two ar-

guments in favor of the immortality of the soul, one derived from

the opinion of the early Romans, the other from the authority of

the Pythagoreans as well as of Socrates.

—

Tarn religiosa jura.

" Rights so sacred in their nature," i. c, the right of burial, &.c.

(Conijjare Tusc. Disp., i., 13.)

—

Nihil ad eos pcrtincre. "That noth-

ing (of all this) pertained to them," i. c, that the dead were in no

way concerned in these.— Vel eorum qui in hac terra fucrunt. Re-

ferring to the Italic or Pythagorean school, who not only believed

in the immortality of the soul, but in its migration into various

bodies.

—

Magnum Graciam. Magna Graecia was an appellation

used to designate the southern part of Italy, in consequence of the

numerous and flourishing colonies which were founded by the Greeks

in that part of the peninsula.

—

Institulis et prceceptis suis erudierunt.

The Pythagorean philosophy produced a very beneficial change in

the morals and manners of Magna Graecia.

—

Vel ejus, qui, &,c. Al-

luding to Socrates. (Compare De Senect., xxi.,
<J
78.)

—

Qui non turn

hoc turn illud, &c. ** Who did not assert at one time this, at another

that (on the present subject), as he was accustomed to do in most

cases." Supply dicehat after illud. Nothing disparaging is here

meant ; the allusion is merely to the so-called irony of Socrates,

which the Academics afterward moulded into their irroxr)., or suspen-

sion of judgment.

—

Scd idem. Some editors add dicehat after ideniy

and omit it in the previous clause.

—

Usque. Valckenaer conjectures

piisque, in his Dialrib., p. 55.

^ U.

Quasi prcEsagiret. "As if he had a presentiment of his approach-

ing fate."

—

Philus. L. Furius Philus is meant, who was consul

B.C. 136, with Sextus Atilius Serranus. A contemporary of the

younger Scipio and of Laelius, Philus participated with them in a

love for Greek literature and refinement. He was particularly cel-

ebrated for the purity with which he spoke his mother-tongue. He
is introduced by Cicero as one of the speakers in his work De Re-
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publira.— Mayiilius. Manius Manilius, the jurist. IIo is mrnlion

I'd by Pomponius with P. Mucins, pontilcx niaximus, anrt lirulus
;

and Pomponius calls them the three founders of the Jus Civile, lie

was consul in BO. 149, when the third Punic war commenced, and

he and his colleague, L. Marcius Censorinus, made an attack on

Carthage, and burned the Carthaginian fleet in sight of the city.

{Lii\, Kpit., xlix.)

—

Disscniit dc rc.puhlica. This imaginary conver-

sation formed the subject of the dialogues or treatise Dc Rejiuhlica,

recovered by Mai in 1822.— (%jus disputalionis exlrcmum. The al-

lusion is to the Somnium Scipionia.—In quicic per visum. *' During

a vision in his sleep."

Id si ita est. "If it be true."

—

Moerere hoc ejus evenlu. "To
grieve at this which has befallen him," i. e., at an event attended

with such happy consequences to himself

—

Ilia veriora. The Epi-

curean doctrine.

—

Sensus. " Perception."

—

Fit idem. "The same

result takes place."

(} 15.

Ut supra dixi. Compare chap, iii., § 11,

—

Mccum incommodius.

"Mine is a harder one." Supply actum est.— Quia cum Scipione

vixerim. The subjunctive is here employed on account oi videar

which precedes.— Conjuncta cura. " A united care."

—

Communis.

" Were in common."

—

Voluntatum, studiorum, &.C. " The most per-

fect unanimity in our inclinations, our pursuits, our sentiments."

—

3Iodo commemoravit. Compare chap, ii., «^ 6.— Falsa prdsertim.

" Especially as it is untrue," i. e., unmerited.

—

Mihi eo magis est

cordi. "Delights me the more."

—

Tria aut quatuor nominantuTf

&c. As, for example, Theseus and Pirithous, Achilles and Patro-

clus, Orestes and Pylades, Phintias and Damon. (Czc, Off., iii.,

10.)

—

Quo in genere. " In which class,"

<) 16.

Istiid quidem, LceH, &c. " That expectation, indeed, of yours,

Laelius, must of necessity be realized." More literally, "it is nec-

essary that that thing indeed, Laelius, be so."

—

Oiiosi. " Entirely

disengaged."

—

Disputaris. "You now discourse."

—

Quid senlias,

<fec. " (Informing us) what opinion you may form concerning it, of

what nature you may consider it to be, what rules you may lay

down respecting it," i. e., respecting the mode in which it is to be

conducted.

—

Atque, id ipsum cum tecum, &,c. "And when I was

endeavoring to bring about this very result W'ith you, Fannius an-

ticipated me," i. e., Fannius has merely anticipated me in the re-

quest that I myself was going to make.
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ciiArrEH V.

JVV/i gravarcr. " Would make no difticulty," i. e., in acceding to

your reqiiebt.

—

\a/n tt praclara res est. " For both the subject ia a

fine one."

—

FacuUas. "Ability to cope with it."

—

Doclorum est tsta

cu7isuetudo. " The custom which you wish mc to follow is one pe-

culiar to learned philobophers." Ubierve again the force of isla.—
Ut j)07iatur. ''That a subject be proposed."— Opus. "Under-

taking." This mode of giving an answer at once to any question

that might be proposed was first professed by (Jorgias of Leontiiii

(Cic, Dc Fin., ii , 1), and afterward by llippias of Elis. It finally

became a badge of the Sophists generally.

—

Censeo petatis. " I think

you should ask."

—

Tantum. ' Only so far."

—

Tarn natura. aptum.

" So adapted to our nature."

(J
18.

Nisi in bonis, &.C. Compare Aristotle, Elh., ix., 4. So, also,

Diogenes Laertius (vii , 124), in speaking of the Stoics, remarks,

7i.tyov(JL TTjv (j>i?.iav iv fiovoL^ rolq anovSaioic elvat diu ttjv 6/j.oi6r7]Ta.

—Neque id ad vivu.m reseco. " Nor yet do I press this point too

closely." Literally, '• nor yet do I cut it to the quick," i. c, to the

living flesh. A figurative expression, borrowed from the operations

of surgery. Compare Columella, vi., 12: ^^ Si sanguis in inferiore

parte inigulcR est, extrcma pars ipsius unguis ad vivum resecatur.^^—

>

Ut illi, qui subtilizis disserunt.'^ The allusion is to the Stoics.

—

Quemqvam virum bonum esse, &.C. " That any man is good save

the sage." In order to conceive the true notion of the Stoics con-

cerning their wise man, it must be clearly understood that they did

not suppose such a man actually to exist, but that they framed in

their imagination an image of perfection, toward which every man
should continually aspire.

—

Earn sapientiam intcrpretajitur. " They

give us the definition of that wisdom."— C. Fabricium, &c. Com-

pare De Senect., chap, vi., <5» 16.

—

Ad istorum normam. *' According

to the standard of those philosophers." The pronoun istorum here

implies disparagement.

—

Sibi habeant. " Let them keep to them-

selves," i. e., let them enjoy undisturbed.

—

Nisi sapienti. " Save to

their sage."

4 19.

Agamus igitur, drc. " Let us act, then, according to the dictates

of plain common sense, as they say." The expre.ssion faccre or
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Cffcrc aliqnid pingHi Minerva was a colloquial one, for tlic doinrr of

any Ihinn' after a plain and c-onnnon sense mannrr, uitlioiit any cx-

hibilioa or show of learning; or n lincnirnt. Compare (Uxnrr, 'J'hcs.

L. L., s. V. ; '^ DiTitur pmguiorc Minnva fieri (juul incondUtus stm-

plicinsque, quasiquc indoctius stt ; 7ion aulcm cxqnisita arte nee exactis-

$iina cura.''—Vrohctnr. " Is made a subject of praise." Equivalent

to laiidctur.—JCquitas. The true reading. The common text has

crqualita.-i, but this would not be a virtue.

—

Magna constanlia. " Of

great firnmess of principle."

—

Quia scquantur, &.c. Compare De

Scjicct., chap, ii.,
<J

5.

—

Socicdis qucedam. "A certain degree of so-

cial relation."

—

Major. " Increasing in strength."

—

Fotiorcs. "Are

connected by a stronger tie."

Cum his cnim, «Sec. Compare the paraphrase of Melmoth :
" In

the case of relations, indeed, this principle somewhat rises in its

strength, and produces a sort of instinctive amity ; but an amity,

however, of no great firmness or solidity."

—

Benevolentia. " Kind

feeling."

—

Propinquitatis. "That of consanguinity." A much bet-

ter reading than propinquitas, since consanguinity remains as a

matter of course.

<J
20.

Ez infinita soctetatc, &c. " Out of the immense society of the

human race, which nature herself has uniied together, the case has

been so contracted, and brought within narrow limits."

CHAPTER YI.

Omnium divinaruni, &c. " A perfect uniformity of opinion on all

subjects of a divine and human nature, united with mutual esteem

and affection." (Compare the commencement of chapter xvii.)

—

Beluarum hoc quidcm extrcmam est. " This last, indeed, appertains

to the brutes." The reference is to the indulgence of sensual grat-

ifications, as implied in voluplates. Compare the paraphrase of

Wetzel : " Quod extremum,, extremo loco nominavi, voluptas, hoc, in-

qtiam, beluarum est, beluis dignum est, non homine.^^— Qui autem in

virtute, &c. The Academics and Peripatetics are meant. (Com-

pare De Off., iii., 3, 11.)

—

Prceclare illi qui(^cm. Supply agunt.—Sed

hcBc ipsa. virtus, &c. The idea intended to be conveyed is as fol-

lows : But let it be remembered, at the same time, that virtue is at

once both the parent and support of friendship.

^ 21.

Jam virtutem, &c. " Let us now define virtue in accordance with
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the actual practice of life, and the usage of our ordinary discourse,"

i. e., now I mean by vjrtu(3 only that attainable decree of moral

merit which is understood by tlie term m common discourse, and

which may be exemplified by the actual practice of every-day lile.

t—Vl tjuidam duett. An allusion to the Stoics, and their imaginary

standard of virtue.

—

Qut habtntur. " Who are regarded as such in

the general opinion of mankind."

—

Paulos, Cutones, &cc. ''The I'auli,

Catos," dec, i. e., such men as iEmilius Paulus, Cato, Callus, the

Scipios, Pliilus. We have already made frequent mention ofA:,im\-

ius I'aulus, the conqueror of Macedonia, and of the elder Cato. liy

(Jallus is meant C Sulpicius Gallus, with regard to whom consult

De Scnect., chap, xiv.,
(f
49. By the Scipios he means the broliiers

Publius and Cna;us Scipio (compare l)c Scnect., chap, xx
, ^ 75),

and the elder Africanus. Philus has been already mentioned in

chap, iv., <) 14.

—

Communis vita. "The world as it goes."

—

Eos.

The ideal characters of the Stoics and other schools.

^ 22.

Op-portunitates. "Advantages." iMore literally, "opportunities,"

t. e., for accomplishing beneficial results.

—

Qui potest esse vita vilalis.

" IIovv can life be alive," i. g., be other than living death. Compare

the Greek pturbq fSlo^, and the fragment of Philemon, cited by Co-

lumna {ad Enn. frag., p. 332) : r/fiel^ 6' dCiuTov ^u/Ltev uvOpurcut jiLov.

— Qu(z nan amici mutua, Sec. " That does not repose upon the re-

ciprocating kindness of a friend," i. e., without a friend on whose

reciprocating kindness and fidelity one may confidently repose.

Many of the commentators regard these words, from Qucb non amici

to tecum inclusive, as an additional quotation from Ennius. (Com-

pare Beicr, ad loc, and C. G. Jacob, ad Lucian., Tox. Prolegom., p.

xxi.) We have preferred, however, following the authority of Orelli,

and assigning them to Cicero.

—

Conquiescat. The subjunctive is

the true reading here, not the indicative, because the relative clause

contains merely the enunciation of a supposed case.

—

Quid dulcius,

quam haberi, <Stc. Beautifully enlarged upon by Seneca {De Tranq.

An., c. 7.)

—

Fructus. "Enjoyment."

—

Opportu7icB sunt singula:, &c.

"Are in general adapted each for specific ends." The idea of the

whole clause is this : I5'ery other object of human desire is con-

fined within certain specific and determinate limits, beyond w^hich

it is of no avail.— Ut utare. "That you may use them." Equiva-

lent, in fact, to ad vsum — Opes, ut colare. " Power, that you may

be courted." Gifanius observes that Cicero never uses opes for

"wcahh." but always for "power." Hadrianus Cardinalis makes
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a simiiiir ol)^<('rvalioii, iiiid ifiniiiks that, ejus is nniiloycd by iho

purest uiilcrs to dciiotr thai power wliicli consists iii tVieiids, cli-

ents, ri'latioiis, and popiiiar liivor. {Cninilur, (it/ninas , i , p 1:J0
)

Jirx jilunniiis couiinct. " liinbrac.es within its splirrc many ends,"

i. <•., IS adajitid l)y its nalui») lur an inlinite number of dillbrent ends,

— lUujtic nan aqua, <SlC. Tins chuisc is incoirectly pointed in all I ho

editions prior to that of Seyflert. Tlierc should not be a. full slop

«alter mulcsta est, but merely a comma, since we have here, not an

independent thought, but one intmiately connected with what pre-

cedes, and forming, as it were, a more detailed exposition of the

same. Itaquc therefore must not be regarded here as a particle

marking a conclusion, but as equivalent merely to ita-quc, " and in

this respect," or, as Seyflert renders it, " iind in dicscr Hinsich/,^'

*^u7id in so fern.'"— Vt aiiint. These words refer to aqua and igni

merely, not. to the entire proposition ; and indicate the light in which

these two elements are regarded in popular parlance, namely, as

two of the most indispensable things for physical existence. , Com-

pare the well-known formula, aqua ct igni ihtcrdicerc, as a sentence

of banishment.

—

Qui pauci nominantur. "Only a few of whom are

named," i. c, of whom examples are so rare. (Compare chap, iv
,

() 15.)

—

Particns connnumcansquc. "By dividing, and making them

common unto both," i. c , by sharing a friend's misfortunes, and

making common cause with him. (Compare Scyffcrt, ad loc.)

CHAPTER Vir.

() 23.

Bonam spem pnelucet, &.C. " It illumines the path in front of

good hope as regards the future," i. e., it dispels the gloom that

overcasts the mind, and encourages the hope of happier times.

We have retained here the common reading, and the expression

becomes a poetical one, hke many others that might be pointed out

in this exposition by La?lius. Ernesti, however, whom Wetzel and

others follow, reads bo7ia spe depending on prcB in composition.

Orelli retains the common reading, which is likewise given and

defended by Graevius.— Exemplar aliqiwd. "A counterpart."—
Egentes abundant. Because the poorer are aided by the richer, the

possessions of friends being in common. (Compare De Off., i., 16.)

—Mortui vivunt. The idea is, that both must continue to exist, so

long as either of them shall remain alive.

—

Bencvole^iticB. conjunctio-

nem. " The union resulting from mutual good feeling."

—

Minus
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tntelligilur. •' Is less apparent."

—

Qute enim domus tarn stahili»

Compare with this llie Ciuspel of .S7. Matthew, xii., 15.

A^niffentinum. "That a native of Agrigentum." The allusion

IS to Einpedocles, the philosopher and poet, who flourished about

13C. 44-4.— Vatictnatum (essr). "Sang." Vaticinari is here the

same as canere, just as vates is equivalent to poeta.—Quce in rerum

natina, &c. "That whatever eohesions of matter, and whatever

motions of bodies existed in the system of nature, and in the ma-

chinery of the universe, were produced by a principle of friendship

or of discord." Literally, " contracted friendshij), scattered discord."

The verses of Kmpedocles to which La;lius here alludes have been

preserved by Sextus Empiricus. (Ado. Phys., ix., 10.) Compare,

also, Diogenes Laertius (viii , 76 )

—

Aiiquod officium exstitit amici.

" Any instance of serviceableness on the part of a friend has pre-

sented itself to the view." Observe that exstitit has here the force

of appamit.

Qui clamores, &c. " What plaudits were lately raised throughout

the whole theatre." Supply facti sunt. By cavca is meant the

whole interior of an ancient theatre.

—

M. Pacuvii. Pacuvius, one

of the most celebrated of the early Roman tragedians, was born

about B.C. 220, at Brundisium. He was the son of the sister of

Ennius.

—

Cum, igiwrantc rege, &.C. The play of Pacuvius referred

to in the text was the Dulorestes, and the part that excited so much
applause was the contest between the tv\o friends Orestes and Py-

lades, who had gone, in obedience to the advice of Apollo, to the

Tauric Chersonese, where Thoas was king. Here they were seized

by the natives in order to be sacrificed to Diana, according to the

custom of the country, and the friendly altercation thereupon arose

between them as to which of the two was Orestes. (Compare Cic,

De Fin., v., 22, 63.)

—

Ita ut erdt. "As he actually was."

—

Stantes

plaudehant, &c. The scene proved so exciting that the audience

rose from "their seats, and applauded as they stood.

—

Vim suam.

The idea is, that it is nature which forms friendships, and that, if

nature be neglected, no friendship can be stable. {Maymt., ad loc.)

—Qui ista disputant. " Who make those things express subjects of

discussion." He refers to the philosophers of the day.

^ 25.

Nos autem a te potius. Supply quarimus.—Ah istis, &c. Fannius

had heard, for example, the Stoic Pansetius. (Cic, Brut., 26.)

—

Sed
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aliud qitoildiiin /ilinn, Ac. " Hnl the style and .spiiii of your own (li.s-

course is a clidriciit thing of ita kind," i. c
,
your mode of liandlinj,'

tlic subject is a very dincrcnt thing from lh(Mrs. Siiitply c.\t with

filum. (loruhard roads (/uoddam est Ji Iinii i\l oucc. (Hhor editors,

as, for exan)i)h>, Eriiosti and JSchutz, havo qiwddam cxpctinms fdum,

and others, again, cxpcctamus. Our reading is that of OrcUi and

Madvig.

—

I'l hortis Scij)ioms, &iC. Compare chap, iv., ij 14. — Qna-

lis turn patronus jusliticr, &o. Tiie third l)Ook of the De Rcpublica,

as we glean from liactantius and St. Augustine, contained a pro-

tracted discussion on the famous paradox of Carncades, that justice

was a visionary dehision. L. Furius Phihis advocated on that oc-

casion the doctrine of Carneadcs, and La>Iius opposed it.

—

Contra

accnratam orationcm Phili. •' Against the elaboiate discourse of

Philus." The epithet accuratus, in. accordance with its etymology,

is properly applied to things on which great care and labor have

been expended.

—

Quid amicitiam 1 "What ofdefending friendship 1"

Supply defcndcrc from the previous sentence.

—

Nonnc facik'. " Is

not this an easy matter'?" Supply cs/.

—

Serratam. A much better

reading than servata, though this latter is found in many MSS.

—

Ccpcrit. Consult Zumpt, ^ 555.

CHAPTER Vin.

^ 26.

Vim hoc quidcm est afferre ! " This, indeed, is ofTering positive

violence !" i. c, this is pressing me beyond all power of resist-

ance. — Studiis generorum. " The eager wishes of my sons-in-

law," i. e., of two such esteemed relatives as you are.

—

Propter

imbecillitatem, &c. " On account of the weakness and wants of

man." This is the Epicurean view of the subject, namely, that

friendships are to be formed with reference to the utility to be de-

rived from them. Such, also, in later days, was the opinion of

Rochefoucault :
" Ce que les hommcs 07il nomme amitie, n'est quune

societc, qii'un menagcment reciproque d'interet^ et qu'un cchange dc

bons offices ; ce rCest enfin qu'un commerce, ou Vamour propre se pro-

pose to2(jours quelque chose a gagner^—Meritis. "Kindnesses."

—

Hoc quidem. Referring to the bestowing and receiving of kindness-

es, as just mentioned. — Sed antiquior, et pulchrior, &c. " But,

(whether there might not be, at the same time,) a more deeply-

seated, and a nobler, and a different motive originating in our very

nature itself"

—

Princcps. "The leading motive."

—

Ab its. "From
those."

—

Temporis causa. " From some temporary inducement "
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^27.

Indigentia. " Any want of anotlicr's aid."

—

Et applicatione rnafria

animi, AiC. "And from tlie inclination of our feelings toward one,

in conjiMiction with a certain sentiment of afHjetion, rather than

from any cool ealcnlaticjn," &c.

—

Ad rptoddam teinyus. ' For a cer-

tain period," %. e , until they are old enough to shift for themselves.

—Earum sensus. "The feeling that influences them."

—

Cum simi-

lis scnsiis, &c. " Wlien a like sentiment of aflection has arisen in

our bosoms," i. e., a sentiment of afTection like to that between par-

ents and their offspring.

() 28.

Ad dtligcndum. "To the loving of one another."

—

C. .Fabricii,

M\ Cum. Compare De Smect., chap, vi., ij 16.— .S';j. Cassium, Sp.

Mteiium. Both of these were charged with plotting against the

state. The full name of the former was Spurius Cassius Viscelli-

nus, and he was thrown down from the Tarpeian Rock, A.U.C. 2G8.

(Li« , ii., 44.) The latter has already been mentioned in the De
Sencct , chap, xvi., i) 5G.

—

Altera. Pyrrhus.— Non nimis alicnos.

"Not alienated to any very great degree." Pyrrhus was m many
respects one of the most generous enemies with whom the Romans
ever contended. Hence the comparatively good feeling with which

he was subsequently regarded. (Compare C'ic, De OJf., i., 12, 5.)

y
CHAPTER IX.

^ 29.

In hoste. As, for example, in Pyrrhus.

—

Quibuscum usu conjnncti,

he. " With whom we have it in our power to be connected by the

ties of intercourse." The reference is to our fellow-citizens, as

opposed to enemies.

—

Amor. "A first favorable impression."

—

Studio perspecto. " By zeal to serve us clearly seen in another,"

i. e., by proofs of zeal for our welfare clearly exhibited.

—

Consuctu-

dine adjimcta. " By habits of intercourse added thereto," i. e., by a

nearer and more intimate intercourse.

—

Ilium primum viotjcm.

*' That movement, in the first instance."

—

Bencvolcntia. magnitudo.

"Strength of attachment."

—

Ab imlecillitate. "From a feeling of

weakness on our part." (Compare ^ 26.)

—

Ut sit. "In order that

there may be some one."

—

Humilem. "Ignoble."

—

Ut quisque mini-

mum, &c. " In proportion as each one might think that there was

in him the least qualification for it," ?. e., they who find in them-

selves the greatest defects would be the best qualified to engage in

this kind of connection.
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Ut cnim quisque si/)i phirimum con/idit, &c. Lcclius horc sots liitii-

solf in ojiposilion to the Stoic doctrine, which maintained that the

sago was sunioiriit in liiin.s(>lf for all things, and tluM'oforc stood in

no need of a friend. (Compare Soicc, Ep. ix.)

—

Ut mdlo cgcat.

•* As to stand in need of no one to aid him."

—

Quid cnim. Equiva-

lent to the Greek tL yap. (Consult Zumpt,
<J
769.)

—

Virtulis ejus.

' Of his merit."

—

Auxit hcncvolcntiam consuctudo. " Mutual inter-

course increased mutual esteem."

—

Non sunt tamcn, &c. " Still

the motives for our loving one another did not arise from any ex-

pectation of these."

^ 31.

Non ut cxigamus gratiam. " Not Avith the view of exacting a re-

turn."

—

Dcncficium fa:7icramur. "Do vve-confcr a kindness in the

hope of receiving a greater." Facncrari properly means to lend out

money on interest, to increase hy means of interest ; and hence its

ligurative use on the present occasion.

—

Scd natura propcnsi, &c.

Ernesti thinks that quia has fallen out from the text here. Not so,

however, by any means, if we regard the words scd natura

sumus as forming part of the parenthesis.

«J
32.

Longc disscntiunt. " Are l^ir from agreeing with me in opinion,"

i. c, as to the origin of friendship. He alludes to the Epicureans.

—Suspiccre. "To look up to," i. e., to elevate their thoughts to-

ward.

—

Ahjeccrunt. "Have flung away."— Humilem. "Grovel-

ling."

—

Ipsi autcni intelligamus .
" Let us, however, our own selves,

entertain the conviction."

—

Sensum diligendi, &c. " A feeling of

love, and an affectionate well-wishing, whenever any indication of

probity is given."

—

Applicant scse ct propius admovent. " Attach and

move themselves more closely unto the individual," i. e., enter into

a nearer and more intimate communion with him.

—

Usu. "The
society."

—

Siiit pares in amorc ct aquales. "And may be equal as

regards both the quantity and the quality of their attachment." Far

and aqnalis difTer in the former's referring to quantity, the latter to

quality. (Compare Seijffert,adloc.)—Reposccndum. "Seeking a re-

turn."

—

Honesta certatio. " A contest of generosity."

—

Erit ct gra-

vior et verior. " Will be both more noble and more pure."

—

Utilitas.

" Mere interest."

—

Meo jure. Alluding to the privilege of seniority.

—Rccte tu quidem. Supply dicis.
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CHAPTER X.

A^am vel, ut non idem expcdiiet, 6i(i. " For that it oflen happened,

either that the same course was not expedient to both parties," 6ni.

—Mures. *' The dispositions."

—

Ecemptum. "An illustration."

—

IneuiUis atalis. "Of early life."— Suinmi puerorum amuics. "The
strongest attachments on the part of boys."

—

Pratexta. Tiie toga

praetexta was laid aside by the Roman youth, generally speaking,

ut the close of the fourteenth year, and was succeeded by the toga

virilis. {Diet. Ant., s. v. Inipules.)

() 34.

UxoriiZ conditionis. »* In the affair of a wife." The term con-

ditio is here employed in a peculiar sense, which is well explained

by Gcrnhard :
" Conditio uxoria est, in qua res uxoria agitur, scu res

qiKC ad ducendum pertinet, et contentio rei uxorice. est, cvm duo eandcm

uxorem poscnnt.''''—Labefactari. Supply cam.—In optimis qirihusquc,

&c. " (Than) a contest for preferment and fame in the case of each

best person."

^ 35.

Lihidinis minislri. "The ministers of libertinism."

—

Quamvis

honeste, &c. " However much they might do this from correct mo-

tives."

—

lUos autcm, qui quidvis, &c. " For that they, who thus dared

to demand any thing whatever from a friend, professed by that very

demand that they were ready to do all things for the sake of a friend,"

i. e., that they were equally disposed to make the same unwarrant-

able concessions on their own part.

—

Invetcratas. The common
reading was inveterata, until Graevius introduced the present one.

The expression inveterata querela is a harsh one : not so, however,

inveterata familiaritas. (Compare Cic, ad Div., iii., 9, 12: ^invete-

rata amicitia.''^)—Non modo sapienticB, &c. " Not only a mark of

wisdom, but even of good fortune," i. e., to require a large share, not

only of good sense, but of good' luck.

CHAPTER XI.

^36.

Quatenus amor, &c. He means, how far zeal to serve a friend

^ught to carry us, or, in other words, how far the claims of friend-

ship may reasonably extend.

—

Si Coriolanus habuit amicos. Mel-
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inoili luislakcH the moaning of this pasaago. (Jiccro docs not in-

tend these words to imply that Coriolanus was a character noi

likrly to make friends, bnt he merely puts a supposahle case.— Vis-

cclltnum. Spurius Cassius Visc(;llinii.s, already mentioned. (Com-

pare chap, viii., <!} 28.)

—

Sp. Medium. Compare chap, viii.,
<J

28.

Kcmpuhlicam vcxantcm. By the commotions which he raised in the

case of the famous Agrarian laws.

—

Q. Tubcronc. Quintus yElius

Tnbero, son of Q. yElius Tubero by a daughter of ^milius Paulus

Macedonicus. Cicero makes mention of him in the Brutus, xxxi.,

2, where, among other things, he remarks of him: '' Fuit constans

ciuis, ct fortis, ct imprimis Graccho molcslus, qxiod indicat Gracchi in

cum oratio ; sunt ctiam in Gracchum Tubcronis.''^—JEqualibusquc ami-

cis. " And other friends of his own age."

—

C. Blossius Cumanus.
'* Caius Blossius of Cumae." The Blossian family was a noble one

in Campania.

—

Qui adcram Lanati ct Rupilio, &.c. " Who was pres-

ent in council unto the consuls Laenas and Rupilius," i. e., who sat

in council as an assessor along with the consuls. La}lius was one

of the assessores, or assistant judges, on this occasion. P. Popilius

Lajnas and P. Rupilius were consuls A.U.C. 622, B.C. 132,—Ta;j/i

fecissct. " He had entertained so high an esteem for."

—

In Capiio-

lium faces fcrrc. " To set fire to the Capitol." Literally, " to carry

torches or fire-brands" into it. (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. CapitO'

Hum.)—Sed, si voluisset ? The question put to Blossius by Lajlius.

Quam nefaria vox. " How unprincipled a remark this was."

—

No7i

enim paruit, &c. "For he did not second the rash schemes of Ti-

berius Gracchus, but actually took the lead in them."

—

Ducem.

"As the main instigator."

—

Itaque hac amentia, &c. "In conse-

quence, therefore, of this insane conduct on his part, and alarmed at

the appointment of an extraordinary commission (to try him)," &c.

The ordinary judges were the praetors ; but in delinquencies against

which no particular law had provided (as in the present instance),

the cognizance of the charge Was delegated to special judges.

These, on the occasion here alluded to, were the consuls and their

assessores.

—

Ad Jwstcs sc contulit. He tied to Aristonicus, king of

Pergamus, who was then at war with the Romans. {Plut., Vit. T.

Gracch., c. 20.)

—

Panas reipuhlica graves, &c. When Aristonicus

was conquered shortly after this, Blossius put an end to his own life

for fear of falling into the hands of the Romans. {Pint., I. c.)—Nam
cum conciliatrix, &c. " For, since an opinion of virtue (in another)

has been the means of cementing friendship."
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Ferfecta quidem sapientia simus, 6iC. " We must be possessed of

perfect wisdom, indeed, if the aflair is to have no evil consequences

connected with it," i. e., this would be a doctrine from vvhiitb no ill

consequences could ensue, if the parties concerned were absolutely

perfect, and incapable of the least deviation from the dictates of

virtue and good sense.— Vita communis. ''The ordinary coirmicrce

of life."

—

Qui ad sapientiam proxime accedunt. •• Who approach near-

est to perfection." By sapuniia is here meant the perfect and ab-

solute wisdom had in view by the Stoic sect

Papum JEmilium. Q. JEmilius Papus is meant, who was consul

with C. Fabricius Luscinus, B C. 282, and, four years afterward, a

second time, with the same colleague. He was also censor along

with him in B.C. 275.

—

Manium Curium et Tibcrium Coruncanium.

Compare De Scncct., chap, vi., () IG.

—

Conteyidissc. "Strove to ob-

tain."

—

Hoc quidem. Referring to what comes after, namely, si cori-

tendisset, impetraturum 7ion fuisse.— Tale aliquid et facere rogatum.

"Both to do any such thing when asked of them."

—

At vero Tibenum

Gracchum sequcbantur, &,c. "On the other hand, however, Caius

Carbo, Caius Cato, and his own brother Caius (Gracchus), at that

time, indeed, by no means (active in the cause), now he the same

most zealously engaged therein, adopted the measures of Tiberius

Gracchus," i. e., became, like him, disturbers of the public repose

and prostituted friendship to evil purposes.

—

C. Carbo. Caius Pa
pirius Carbo was a contemporary and friend of Tiberius Gracchus,

and, when tribune of the commons, B.C. 131, he deplored the death

of that individual before the people, and stirred them up by means

of viOient harangues against the elder Africanus.

—

C. Cato. Caius

Porcius Cato, grandson of Cato the Censor, was in his youth a fol-

lower of Tiberius Gracchus. He was consul in B.C. 114, with

Acilius Balbus.

—

Caius frater. Caius Gracchus was serving in the

army at Numantia, while Tiberius was prosecuting his agrarian

measures at Rome. The death of his brother unnerved him, and

for some time he took no part in public affairs. Subsequently, how-

ever, he became a most active promoter of the agrarian laws.
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CHAPTER XII.

(J
40.

Eo loco. " In that situation." 'J'lio reference is to the present

coinph^xion of tiie times, whicli made it peculiarly necessary to

guard against introducing principles that might afterward be pro-

ductive of fatal disturbances in the state.

—

Dcjlcxit jam aliquantu

luniy &c. '«Already, indeed, has the discipline of our forefathers

swerved somewhat from its accustomed course and line of direc-

tion." A metaplior borrowed from tiic games of the circus. Spa-

tium is the course to be traversed; curriculum the line of direction

observed in traversing that course. Lalius means that they have,

already deviated somewhat from that political line by which their

wiser ancestors were wont to regulate the state, and fte appears to

allude to the concessions which the party of the senate had already

made to the demagogues of the day. (Compare Scijffcrt, ad.loc.)

6 41-

Regiiinn occuparc conatns est, &c. This was the charge, a most

false one, however, which was brought against him by the aristo-

cratic party, and under color of which he was slain by Scipio Nasi-

ca and his senatorial followers. The charge appears to have been

founded on an absurd report, spread by his enemies, that he had

secretly received a diadem and purple robe from a messenger who
had arrived from Asia with the will of King Attains, and by which

that monarch had bequeathed his kingdom and property to the Ro-

man people. Cicero and other ancient writers are always biased

by aristocratic prejudices in speaking of the Gracchi.

—

Rcgnavit is

quidcm, &c. Referring to his unbounded influence at the time with

the people.

—

P. Scipionem. P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica Serapio,

who headed, as above mentioned, the senatorial party that slew

Tiberius Gracchus. The people were so exasperated at him for his

conduct on this occasion that they insulted him as often as he ap-

peared in the streets of Rome. The senate, therefore, thought it

advisable to send him on an embassy to Asia, although, as pontifex

maxirnus, he could not properly quit Italy. In this kind of banish-

ment he wandered, for some time, from place to place, a melan-

choly and dispirited exile, till at length grief put an end to his life

in an obscure town belonging to the territory of Pergamus. {riut.,

Vit. T. Gracch., 21.)

—

Nam Carhoncvi, &c. Carbo is the only in-

stance of mercy to be found in the disgraceful records of this san-

K2
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guinary acenc ; and from the language ol the text, '* propter recmlcm

pvunam T. Gracchi,'' hi» life apiJtaia to have been «pared merely

beeauise the people were so irritated by the recent murder of Tibe-

r>ua Graceliua, that the putting to death of auotlier tribune might

have exasperated them beyond ail endurance.

De Can Gracchi autem tribunaiu, &.C. ' What, hoviever, I have

reason to expect from the tribuncship of Caiua Ciracchus (wlienever

it does come), I do not like to conjecture." Lailius refers to tlie

future tribuncship of Caius, which he takes for granted will come

as soon as he is of the legal age for obtaining it (since he was as

yet loo young for the office), and he purposely closes his eyes on

the visions of evil which he thinks he sees in the distance. The
present conversation is supposed to have taken place in B.C. 129,

and Caius Graccims did not become tribune until B.C. 123.

—

Serpit

cntrn dcinde res, &c. " For, ever since (that last affair), a thing is

creeping on silently (among us), \vhich, now that it has once begun

to exist, keeps gliding onward for fatal mischief with more and more

of a downward tendency." Dcinde refers to the agrarian commo-
tions in the time of Tiberius Gracchus, and res to what Lailius con-

siders the democratic and leveling spirit connected with those dis-

turbances, and- which, though partially checked for a time by the vi-

olence of the aristocracy, was, nevertheless, gaining ground again.

Seyflert, less correctly, refers res to the Lex Papiria de jubcndis Icgi-

bus, &.C.

V^idetis in tahella jam ante, &.C. " You sec how great a plague-

spot was produced already before this in tne case of the ballot," i. e.,

by the two leges taLellaricBf the Gabinian and Cassian, both of which

preceded the tribuneship of Tiberius, the Gabinian law having been

passed B.C. 139, and the Cassian in B.C. 137, while the tribuneship

of Tiberius was in B.C. 133. Hence the expression ;am ante in the

text. The complaint of Laelius is dictated by an aristocratic spirit,

Bince the laws establishing voting by ballot (leges tabellarice) proved,

in fact, a strong safeguard against the encroachments of the patri-

cians.

—

Viderc jam videor. " Methinks I already see."

—

Flares enim

discent, &c. He means that there will be a greater number of tur-

bulent tribunes to tread in the footsteps of Gracchus, than of spirited

senators to resist them.

In rcpuhlica peccantibus. " Who are acting a criminal part in the

case of the republic." A much better reading than in rempuhlicam.

'Compare Horat., Serm., 1, 2, 63, and consult Beier, ad lor.) The
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worda magna altqua re, which precede the i^reposition in the ordinary

text, appear to be a mere gloss.

—

Iniiiictatis. «• Of impiety (toward

their country.)"

—

Inoraf<r jhiIi'ue ivjuriam, A:c. " Did not patiently

endure the wrong indicted by his ungrateful country, which he

ought to have so endured." Ernesti regards the words quam fcrre

dcbuit as an interpolation ; but they appear necessary to the sen-

tence, since otherwise it might be inferred from the expression in-

gratcc -patria that Lffilius approved of his conduct. {Sci/Jfert, ad loc.)

Scheller's suggestion, that quam be taken as a particle, equivalent

to «^ or qucmadmodum, " as," is unfortunate, since Themistocles

did not endure the injury at all. {Sc/icli, Obs., p. 243.)

—

Mortem

sibi uterque conscivit. The suicide of Themistocles is extremely

doubtful. Thucydides evidently did not believe that he put an end

to his own life by poison ; and, indeed, as Thirlwall remarks, it is

hardly credible that fear of disappointing the Persian king should

have urged him to such an act. (Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., vol, ii., p,

431, 8vo ed.) So, also, various accounts were given of the death

of Coriolanus. (Compare Xzy., ii., 40 ; Cic.y Brut., 10 \ Wacksmuth,

Gesch. dcs Rom. Staatcs, p. 313.)

Talis improborum consensio. " Such an agreement of opinion on

the part of the evil-minded," i. e., such wicked combinations.

—

Te-

gcnda. "To be screened."

—

Sibi concessiim. "That it is allowed

him." Supply esse.— Qxiod quidem, ut res cocpit ire, &c. "As mat-

ters have of late begun to go, this same thing, perhaps, may at some

future time actually take place." Quod refers to what immediately

precedes, namely, amicuni, vel bellum patricB inferentem, scqui. It

appears, from several oblique insinuations scattered throughout this

performance, that although Cicero's principal design, in drawing it

up, was to settle the true measure and offices of a very important

moral connection, yet he had an indirect view, likewise, to the par-

ticular principles of the times, and the circumstances in which pub-

lic affairs stood when he composed the work. The present passage

evidently glances at the partisans of Julius Cajsar.- {Mclmoih, ad

loc.)

CHAPTER XIII.

^44.

Sanciatur. " Be fully established," i. e., be considered as fully

enacted by the wise and good.

—

Ne exspectemus. " That we wait
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not." A much more forcible reading than nee, though the latter is

given by Orwvius and Wetzel.— Conailtum vero dare gaudeamus It-

bere. Compare Kunpidea, ALcest., 1018, c<i. Mattk. : ^iXovirpo^ dix^fja

XtiV ^JycLv i'Aevt)t()ur, K. r. X.—lkne. •'Tor our own wollare."

—

Aperte. "Frankly."

—

Acriter. " With severity."

—

Et adhdnttz pa-

reatur. " And let obedience be rendered unto it when brought to

bear."

^ 45.

Nam quibusdam, quos audio, «Sec. The philosophers here referred

to are probably the Epicureans. A similar sentiment is expressed

in the Hippolytus of Euripides (v. 263, seqq ), but there the poet

evidently means it as a mere piece of Socratic irony. The Stoic

Clirysippus, who lilied his writini^s with quotations from Euripides

and Homer, and who very probably cited this very passage of the

Hippolytus in his work uFpl (pL/Jac, is thought by Valckenaer to be

here copied by Cicero. {V^alck , Diatrib
, p. 5i8, scq.)—Qnud illi ?io7i

perscquanlur suts argutiis. " Which that nation do not hunt after

with their sophistical subtleties."— Nimias amicitias. "Strong

friendships." We must not refer nimias here to number, but merely

to quality. Cicero's nimia amicilia are directly the reverse of the

uETpiat (^uliaL of Euripides, in the passage of the Hippolytus above

referred to. They who refer nimias to number are misled by pln-

rihus.—Pro pluribus. "For more than one," i. e., for himself and

his friend.

—

Quas vel adducas, &c. "Which you can either draw

unto you or slacken at pleasure," i. e., straiten or relax.

—

Caput.

"The primary requisite."

—

Securitatem. "Tranquillity."

—

Si tarn,'

quam parturiat, &c. " If, though one, it feel pangs, as it were, for

more than one." Parturio is here employed in the sense of vehc-

menter laborare, or anxie sollicitus esse ; but the figurative idea itselt

is borrowed from a part of the passage of Euripides already referred

to, namely, to d'vnep diaauv fxiav udlveiv
|
rpvx^v ;^;a^£'7rdv jSupoi:

Alios autem, «fee. He refers to others of the same sect, namely,

the Epicurean.— Inhumanius. "More illiberally."— Paullo ante.

Compare chap, viii., and also ix., ^ 32.

—

Firmitatis. " Of moral

courage." Compare the remark of Seyffert : "Firmitas hezieht sich

auf die moralische Starke des Characters.''''—Mulierculce. "The weak-

er sex."

—

Beati. "Prosperous." The meaning of beati here is

fixed by that of its opposite calamitosi. It is not equivalent to divites,

as Wetzel maintains.
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^47.

prcBclarain sapicntiaw. Ironical.

—

Quce est cmtn iata aecttritaa

"For whiit is that (boasted) <>x(MU|)lion froni care ]" Observe that

is(a hero (h'liotes coiitcuiitt.— lilanda. " Sochictivc."

—

Multia locis.

•'On many accounts." Equivalent, as Biichling correctly remarks,

to viuUis dc causis. Jacobs, less correctly, renders it " in many

cases" {in viclcn Fallen).—Nc sollicUus sis. " Lest you be thereby

disturbed by any solicitude."

—

Curam. "Every kind of care."

—

Cum atiqua cura. "With some degree of secret dissatisfaction."

—Flagitiosis modcstos. " The continent those who are given up to

debauchery."

Cadit in sapicntcm. " Falls to the lot of the wise man also." The

expression cadcre in appears, both here and elsewhere, to derive its

meaning from the casting of lots, and hence to become equivalent,

in many cases, to cvenire, accidcre, &c.

—

Humanitatem. " The or-

dinary feelings of humanity."

—

Molcstias. " Annoyances."^

—

Motn

animi sublato. " If every emotion of the breast be extinguished."

More literally, " be taken away."

—

Isti audicndi. Referring to the

Stoics.

—

Quasi fcrrcam qvandam. Graevius rejects quandam from

the text as superfluous. Compare, however, the Greek form of ex-

pression, wf atdfjpiiiv Tivd.—Tenera atque tractahilis. "Tender and

susceptible," i. e., susceptible of tender sentiments.— Ut et bonis

amici quasi diffujidantur, &c. " In order tha* men may both be ex-

panded (with joy) at the successes of a friend, and contracted (with

sorrow) at his misfortunes," i. c, in order that the heart may ex-

pand with joy at the prosperity of a friend, and shrink with sorrow

at his evil fortune. Supply homines, or amici.

CHAPTER XIV.

Cum autem contrahat amicitiam, &c. " When, however, if any

indication of virtue shine forth, unto which a congenial mind may
apply and attach itself, it cements a friendship, as I have above re-

marked." The subject of contrahat is, properly, the whole clause,

'* si qua signijicatio virtutis eluceat.'''' Compare Cic, Dc Orat., ii.,

51 :
^'' Plus projicit, si proponitur spes utilitatis futuroe. quam prcEteriti

beneficii commemoratio.^^— Ut supra dixi. Compare chap, xi.,
<J
37.

^ 49, 50.

Remuneratione benevolenticB. " Than a reciprocity of kind feeling."

—Vicissitudine studiorum, &.C. " Than an interchange of kind wish*
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es and good offices."

—

SimUttudo. "A similarity of character."

—

Quasi propinqtiitate conjunctos atqiie natura. ** As if united by the

ties of blood and natural relationship "

—

Nihil appetentius similium

xui, Ac. * Nothini^ more eager after things resembling itself, noth-

ing more prone to seize upon such." Observe here the employment

of the genitive with similis to denote internal resemblance.

—

Bunia

inter bonus, &.C. " That there exists for the good among one anothci

a sort of necessary feeling of good-will."

—

Sed eadem hotulas etiam,

&c. " This same good feeling, however, extends likewise to all

classes of society," i. e., a good man's benevolence, however, is

not confined merely to the good, but is extended to every individual.

—Xon est enim inhumana, &c. *• For virtue is not at variance with

the better feelings of our nature, neither does she exempt herself

from the discharge of human duties, nor is she haughty in charac-

ter." The expression inhumana is equivalent to nihil humanum scn-

tiens, and directly opposed to the well-known expression of Ter-

ence, ^'' nihil humani a se alienum putansV {Hcaut., i., 1, 25.) The
term immunis, again, has the force here of inofficiosa, or, as Klotz

explains it, ^^ quce. vult esse vacua a mvncre gratiarum atque berievolen-

ti(Z prcEstandoy The reading immanis, '"unkind," which Ernesli,

Wetzel, and others adopt, is decidedly inferior. (Compare Seyffert,

ad loc.)—Si a caritate vulgi abhorrerct. " If it were to shrink from

any feeling of affection for mankind at large."

^51.

Qui utilitatis causa fingunt amicitias. " Who form unto them-

selves an idea of friendships entered into for mere utility's sake."

Observe thai Jingunt is here equivalent to animo fingunt, and con-

sult Schiitz, Lex. Cic, s. v. 5.

—

Non enim tarn utilitas parta, &.c.

The idea is, that it is not so much the benefits received as the af-

fectionate zeal from which they flow that gives them their best and

most valuable commendation.— Cum studio. "Accompanied by a

wish for our welfare."

—

Tantumque ahest. "And so far is it froin

being the fact."

—

Atque haud scio, an, &c. " Perhaps, however, it

may not, indeed, be absolutely needful that nothing be ever at all

wanting to friends," i. c, perhaps, however, it may admit of a ques-

tion whether one's friend should be so absolutely sufficient for him-

self as not to need the aid of others. With regard to haud scio an,

compare Zumpt, ^ 721.— Ubi enim studia nostra viguissent. "For

in what way could my zeal for his w^elfare have been able to dis-

play itself in all its vigor 1" Seyffert refers studia nostra to both

Laelius and Scipio ; but this appears to be at variance with opera

nostra immediately succeeding.
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CHAPTER XV.

i} 52.

Deliciis dijflucntcs. " Melting away in sensual delights." The

i( lorcnce is to mere selfish sensualists. Observe the peculiar

f(irco o( deliciis diffliierc, as applied to the di.ssolvinj^ of our mental

and physical energies in the lap of luxurious indulgence.

—

Ncc usu

nee ratione. "Neither by experience nor reflection."

—

Ut ncque

diliv^at qiicmqvam, &c. "Without loving any one, or being himself

beloved by any one." Observe here the force of m^ with the nega-

tive, and compare Ziimpt,
<J 539. The more literal version will be,

"so that he neither love," &c., i. e., on condition that he neither

love.— Fides. "Confidence."— Nulla stahilis bcnevolenti(Z fiducia.

"No firm foundation for lasting goodwill."

ij 53, 54.

Coluntur tamen simulatione, &c. " They arc courted, however, it

is true, with a semblance (of personal attachment), but only for a

time."

—

Turn cxsulantem. "That then, when in exile." Some
commentators consider turn here as superfluous, and reject it, ac-

cordingly, from the text. Consult, however, Beier, ad loc.—Ilia su-

perbia et importunitate, &c. " If, with that haughty and overbearing

temper of his, he could ever have had any one friendly to him."

—

Hiijus. Tarquin.

—

Multorum opes prcBpotcntivm. "The power of

many very influential men," i. e., the being advanced to power and

elevated stations.

—

Efferuntur. " They are carried away."

—

Lisi-

piente fortunato. "Than a foolish favorite of fortune."

—

Commodis

moribus. " Of obliging manners."

4 55.

Copiis, facultatibus, opibus. " By their abundant resources, their

wealth, their power in the state."

—

Supcllectilem. " Garniture."

—

Ejus est enivi istorum quidque, &.C. "For each of those things be-

comes the property of him who surpasses them in strength," i. e..,

for whoever shall invade them with a stronger arm, to him these

will infallibly belong.

—

Inculta et deserta ab amicis. "Uncultivated,

and lying desert, as far as friends are concerned." On this pecul-

iar force of the preposition ab, consult Zumpt, <5 305.
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CHAPTER XVI.

() 56, 57.

Fines, et quasi termini. •' boundaries, and, as it were, limits. —
Fern. «'Are promulgated."

—

Fariter aqualUerque. "In degree

and value." More literally, " in quantity and quality."

—

Ut, quanti

quisque se ipse facit, &.C. " That each one be estimated by his

fncnda only as highly as he estimates himself." The explanation

of this may be gathered from ^ 59.

—

Nee enim ilia prima, &,c. This

nee ought to be followed by another ; but, in consequence of the

length of the intorvening clause quam multa enim fruantur, a

change of construction is brought in at
(J
58.— Ut queniadmodum in

se qutsque, &cc. The apparent contradiction between what is here

stated and what we find in Tusc. Disp., iii., 29, ^ 73, is well ex-

plained by Gernhard.

—

Quam multa enim, &cc. Imitated from Xeno-

phon, Mem., ii., 4, 7, T:o?.7iUKi^ a Trpo avrov rtc ovk k^ec/jyacaro, k. t.

1. Compare the remark of Madame Lambert, as quoted by Le

Clerc : ^^11 y a lien des choses qu''un honncur delicat vous defendrait

pour vous mime, qu'il vous serait permis et honnete de /aire pour vos

amis.''—Prccari ah ind'igno. Wetzel thinks that this may have some

latent reference to Cicero's oration for Marcellus before Caesar.

—

Acerbius. "With more than ordinary acrimony."

—

Honeste. *' Be-

comingly."

(} 53.

QucB definit amicitiam, &.C. " Which determines the measure of

friendship by an equal amount of kind offices and affection," i. e.,

which determines the measure of our affection and kind offices by

exactly proportioning them to the value and quality we receive of

each.

—

Hoc quidem est nimis exigue, &.C. *' This, indeed, is to sub-

ject friendship, in too small and narrow a spirit, to mere calculation,

in order that the account of debits and credits may be made to

balance," i. e., that the debit and credit sides of the account may
balance.— Ne quid excidat, &c. Compare the remark of Balzac :

" Comme il y a des rivieres qui ne font jamais tant de lien que quand

elles se debordent ; de mesme, Vamitie n'a rien de meilleur qUe Vexces.''^

^ 59.

Tertius ilk finis. *' The third limitation (of friendship). '

—

Animus

abjectior. " Too low an opinion of themselves."

—

Spes fractior.

' Too enfeebled a hope." —Jacentcm animum. " The prostrate spir-

its."

—

Si prius cdixero. "After I shall have first made known"
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Ernesli entertains doubts respecting cdixcro, and reads dixcro ; hut

edixero is well defended by Scbeller and Gcrnhard, who make cdi-

cere here to be the same as patcfaccrc. (Compare, also, Kritz, ad

Sail , Cat., xlviii., 4, p. "2'2l.)— Voccm. " Remark."

—

Duisset. 'I'hc

sul)junctive, because the words of the person spoken of are referred

to. {Zumptf
*J
515.)

—

Ut si aliquando cssct osurtis. " As if he were

some time or other going to hate." (Compare Aristotle, lihct., ii.,

13 ; where, in speaking olthe old, he says, kuI (ptXovaiv ug fnaijcrou-

Tff, K. T. 2..)—Hoc. The saying just referred to is ascribed to Bias

by Aristotle (R/ict., ii., 13), Diogenes Laertius (i., 87). and others.

(Compare Mcnag., ad Diog. Lacrt., I. c.)—Impuri cujusdam, &.c. " Of

some sordid wretch, or of some ambitious individual, or of one who
refers," &.c. Laelius, or, rather, Cicero is guilty here of injustice

toward Bias. The Grecian sage refers merely to ordinary acquaint-

ances, as appears plainly from the wor<ls of Diogenes Laertius

which come immediately after, namely, rovg yap nTieloTovc KaKovg,

and also from the following : aweBov'^.Evi te o)6e. Bpaiiiui; kyx^i-P^^

Tolc TzpuTTOfieuoig • o 6' uu iXy, iSeGalug rripcJv did/neve. Consult Bci-

er's note on the present passage.

—

Necesse erit cupere et optare, &c.

This, again, is an unfair view of the maxim of Bias. He does not

mean that one is to wish that his friend may prove his enemy, and

thus afford him an opportunity for breaking off, but that a man must

be on his guard in the case oi ordinary acquaintances, lest such a

state of things may occur.

() 60, CI.

Ut ne quando incipcremus. " That we should never begin." Ob-

serve that quando is for aliquando.—Potius quam inimicitiarum, 6ic.

" Rather than that we should think of any period of enmities," i. e.,

should think that any period could arrive when, friendship would be

converted into enmity.— Ut cum emendati, &c. "That when the

characters of friends are irreproachable." More literally, " are free

from any defect or stain." This, in fact, forms the first step, name-

ly, that we form connections of friendship with men of irreproach-

able characters.— Ut etiam, si qua fortuna accidcrit, &c. " So that,

even if it have happened by any chance that," &c.

—

Declinandum sit

de via. Graevius cites, as instances of the application of this rule,

the defence of Milo by Cicero, and that of Norbanus by Antonius

the orator. (Cic, De Orat., ii., 48, 49.)

—

Modo ne summa turpitudo

sequatur. " Provided only the highest degree of turpitude do not

follow," i. e., be not thereby incurred. This is rather loosely worded,

and might seem to justify the suspicion that Cicero thought the
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privileges of friendship, in certain circumstances, superior to moral

oblij^ations of a much liigher and more sacred nature. If we com-

pare, however, with the present passage the language of the treat-

ise De OJJiciis, a worit subsequently published, we will find therein an

idea of what Cicero means by sumrna larpttudo, which may tend to

remove the dithculty alluded to. Thus we have in chap, x., book iii.,

of the latter work, the following limits established :
' Ncque contra

remputUcam, neque contra jusjurandum ac/Ldeni, amici causa, vir bonus

faciei."—l^st enim quatcnus. «'For there is a limit up to which."

—Ncc vera .... nee. * Neither on the one hand, indeed nor

on the other."

—

Telum. In the sense of instrumcntum.—Quam col-

ligere. •' To seek to secure which, however."

—

Sequitur. ' Always

accompanies."

Quod omnibus in rebus, &c. This whole passage, down to judica-

rent, is drawn from Xcnophon's Memorabilia, ii., 4, 2, seqq.—Nee

habere quasi signa quadam, &.C. Some of these *' signa,'^ however,

are given by Isocrates (ad Demon., p. 11, cd. Wolf.) : Mijdiva fiXov

TTOiov, TTplv uv e^eTuo7j^ TTug KexpriTttL Tolq TTporepot^ <l)i?^oig, k. t. A.

—

Et judicare dijjicile est, &c. " And it is difficult, indeed, to judge of

one unless previously tried."

—

Ita pracurrit amicilia judicium, &c.

"In this way friendship is wont to outstrip judgment, and to take

away the means of making a trial."

() 63.

Sustinere. "To restrain."

—

Impetum benevolentice. He means

the impulse of rushing into the arms of a new friend, before we have,

in some degree at least, put his moral qualifications to the test.

—

*Quo utamur, &c. Observe that quo is here the conjunction; not

the relative pronoun, as Klotz makes it.

—

In parva pecunia. " In

the case of a small sum of money."

—

Perspiciuntur quam sint leves.

An imitation of the Greek construction for perspicitur quam leves

sint quidam.—Cognoscuntur. "Are found out."

—

Imperia. " Com-
mands of armies."

—

Potestates. " Civil authority."

—

Opes. "Po-

litical influence."

—

Proposita sint. " Are placed before the view."

—Obscuratum iri. " That this circumstance will be thrown into the

shade," i. e., that the world will be too much dazzled by the splen-

dor of the objects to take notice of the unworthy sacrifice they

make to obtain them

^ 64.

Qui in honoribus versantur. " Who are occupied with honors."

—
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IJhi enini istum inrcuias. The stibjimctivo is hero llie Iruo rradinj^,

and implies that it is very unlikely that such a person can he found.

On the other hand, invcnics would denote that he may, perhaps, be

found.

—

IIwc. llelerring to such cases as are indicated by the words

immediately preceding.— Calamitatum socictalcs. "The sharing of

others' misfortunes."

—

Amicus ccrtiis, &c. A comic iambic tri-

meter :

Ami\cxis ccrtWus in
\
re inccrtWd ccrn\itur.\\

In re inccrta. The early editions have in re ccrta, a reading of no

value. The reference is to a state of things in which we are alto-

gether uncertain what to do, or in what way to avert a danger that

may be threatening our life or fortune. The line is supposed to be

quoted from the Dulorcstcs of Ennius, and to be imitated from the

Hecuba of Euripides (v. 1226, cd. rjlugk.)x h Tolg KaKolg yap uyadol

aa^iCTaroL
\

<pi?ioi.—Hcec duo. " These two tests."

—

Contemnunt.

Supply amicos, and cos after deserunt.

CHAPTER XVni.

^ 65, 66.

Simplicem et communem et consentientem. ** That an individual

who is frank, and open, and of like turn of mind with ourselves."

Simplicem is here opposed to multiplex in the succeeding sentence.

With regard to communem compare De Senect., chap, xvii., § 59. As
respects consentientem, compare the language of Sallust {Cat., xx.)

:

*' Nam idem telle atque nolle, ea demumfirma amicitia est.^''—Multiplex

ingenium et tortuosum. "A wily and crooked turn of mind."

—

Na-

turaque consentit. " And does not agree in disposition."

—

Ut ne cri-

minibus, &c. " That he neither be delighted with bringing charges .,

against a friend," i. e., be neither capable of taking an ill-natured

satisfaction in reprehending the frailties of his friend.

—

Quod initio

dixi. Compare chap, v., § 18.

—

Hcbc duo tenere. " To hold to these

two principles of action."

—

Ingenui. " Of a manly spirit."

—

Quam
frontc occultare sententiam. " Than to strive to hide one's real sen-

timents under a smooth brow." Literally, " by means of the brow."

—Aliquid ah 'amico esse violatum. " That some rule of amity has

been violated by a friend."

—

Tristitia autem et in omni re severitas,

&c. " Gloom, however, and severity on every occasion have each,

indeed, an air of gravity thrown around it," i. e., are each proper

enough for a person of grave character. Observe here what gram-

marians term the superfluous use of ille added to quidem, and con-

Silt Zumpt, "^ 744.
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CHAPTER XIX.

() G7.

Subdijficiti». • Somewhat difficult," i. e., when sought to be prac-

tically carried out ; not, when sought to be settled in theory, since

this would be at variance with what follows. (Compare Sei/ffeit, ad

loc.)— Quando. "At any time." For aliquando.— Vcternrna (juceque,

ut ea Vina, &.C. Compare the language of Scripture :
" Forsake not

an old friend ; for the new is not comparable to him ; a new friend

is as new wine : when it is old thou shall drink it with pleasure."

{Ecclcs., ix., 10.)

—

QucB vetustaUm ferunt. " That bear age."

—

Mul-

tos modios salts, &c. " That many pecks of salt are to be eaten with

a man, in order that the duty of friendship may be thoroughly ful-

rilled," i. c, that we must make use of a friend for a long lime, be-

fore we can be able to determine whether he be truly a friend or

not. Compare Aristotle, Eth. ad Nicom., viii,, 3, (J
6 : kotu ttjv

irapoifilav, ovk tartu eidfjaai uXXyTiovg npiv Tovg Xeyo/xivov^ uAag aw
avaXuaai.

^ 68, 69.

Novitates. "New connections."

—

Non fallacibus. ** That nevei

deceive."

—

Non sunt ilia quidcm, &c. Observe, again, the super-

fluous use of ille with quidcm, and compare ^ 66.

—

Vetustas. ' An
old friendship."

—

Vetustatis et consuetudinis. "Of old habits of in-

timacy." Observe the hendiadys.

—

Ipso equo. " In the case of the

horse himself"

—

In hoc, quod est ayiimal. "In the case of this,

which is an animal."

—

Superiorcm parent esse inferiori. "That the

superior be equal to the inferior," i. c., that he who has the advant-

age in point of rank or talents should never appear sensible of his

superiority.

—

In nostro, xit ita dicam, grege. " In our little group, if

I may so express myself," i. e., in our little circle of friends.

—

Philo. Compare chap, iv.,
<J

14.

—

Rupilio. Compare chap, xi.,
<J

37.

—

Murtunio. Spurius Mummius, brother of L. Mummius Achai-

cus. In politics he was opposed to his brother, and was a high

aristocrat, which will account for his intimacy with the younger

Africanus. — Q. Maximum, fratrem. Scipio's elder brother was

adopted by Q. Fabius Maximus, and became Q. Fabius Maximus

^milianus.

—

Per se esse ampliores. " To become of more conse-

quence through him," i. e., through his own high reputation. (Com-

pare Seyffert, ad loc.)

^70.

Ea. " Those things in which they excel." We have given ea
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here with Erncsti, Wotzcl, Schiitz, OrcUi, and IMadvig. Souin edi-

tors omit it ; others read catti.—In fabulis. Wetzel instances f]0(li-

pua, Cyrus, Paris, Ivoniuhis, &.c.

—

In famulatu. "In a menial con-

dition."—Fntctus cnim inocnii ct virtutis. This is the construction

which is so often mistaken by modern Latin ists, who substitute for

the genitive the preposition ex with the ablative.

CHAPTER XX.

^71.

hi amiciticR conjunctiomsquc neccssitndine. " In the close relation

of friendship and intimate union," i. e., when closely related either

m friendship or any other intimate union. Seyffert refers conjunc-

tio7iis to consanguinity ; but Gernhard, with more propriety, to the

^^jus contubcrnii, Iwspttii, collcgii, affinitatis, sanguinis ;" that is, not

merely consanguinity, but any other close and intimate union.

—

Quorum plerique. " And yet, most of these."

—

Aut ctiain exprobrant.

"Or even indulge in open remonstrance (against a friend)."

—

Si

habere se putant, &c. " If they think that they have something on

their side, which they can say has been done in a zealous and

friendly spirit, and with some degree of toil on their part," i. e., if

they can point to some trait of friendship in which they have mani-

fested their zeal, their attachment, and their willingness to encoun-

ter labor.

—

Odiosum &anc genus hominum. Not an interjectional

clause, as Billerbeck maintains, but in apposition, rather, with ple-

rique, as Seyffert correctly remarks.

{) 72.

Summiltere se. "To let themselves dowTi," i. e., to act with an

easy condescension toward those friends who are of less note than

themselves.

—

Qui molestas amicitias faciunt. "Who make friend-

ships so many sources of uneasiness."

—

Contemni. " To be slight-

ed." Equivalent to negligi.— Qui etiam contemnendos se arhitrantur.

" Who even think themselves deserving of being thus slighted," i. e.,

who entertain too low an opinion of their own merit.

—

Hac opinionc

Icvandi sunt. "Are to be relieved from this opinion."

—

Opere.

" By actions," i. e., by actual services on our part.

^ 73.

Quantum ipse ejicere possis. The first rule here laid dowm is, that

our kindness should be proportioned to our means. (Compare Cic,

de Off., i , 14:.)— Sustinere. The second rule is, that our kindness

should not be more than the individual on whom it is conferred has
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abilitiea to nu^t&in.— Quamvta licet excellas. "However much you

may excel," t. e , how great «oever your authority and intlueiice

may be.

—

1\ HupiUum Publius Kupilius Kufu» was consul with

P. Popilius Luiias, DC. Vi'Z, and was remarkable for the Beverity

he displayed toward the fullovvers of Tiberius (jracclius, alter the

death ol that tribune. ( Veil. Paterc , ii , 7.) The common text has

Rutttium, which Ernesti improperly retains. In like manner we
iimst read RupiUus in Tusc, iv., 17,

<J
40, where the same editor in-

correctly gives Rutilius.—Lucium. L. Kupilius Kufus. 'J'he re-

membrance of his brother's severity, toward the partisans of the

Agrarian law, alienated the favor of the people, and caused his de-

feat. Pliny says that P. Kupilius, who was laboring under a slight

illness at the time, when he heard of his brother's repulse immedi-

ately expired. {Plin., H. N., vii., 36, Compare C'lc, Tunc., iv.,

17, (i 40.)

^ 74.

Omnino amicitia, &.C. " As a universal rule, friendships are then

first to be judged of when both our judgments and our years are

now strengthened and matured," i. e., when our minds and charac-

ters have attained to a certain degree of firmness through maturer

years.

—

Eos habere neccssarios, &,c. "Are they to be deemed to

have those as intimate friends, whom they have loved at that season

of life, because actuated by a fondness for the same pursuits." We
must supply judicandi sunt before cos habere neccssarios, the idea of

this being suggested by judicandce sunt which precedes. Beier less

neatly supplies judkandum est, which will give rise to the inelegant

construction cos cos habere neccssarios. Compare Scyffcrt, ad loc.—
Jure vetustatis. " Through the right of old acquaintance."

—

Sed alio

quodam modo. Goerenz supplies here curandi. The true ellipsis,

however, is merely ncgligcndi non sunt irrthe sense of diligendi sunt.

Aliler amiciticB, &c. The idea intended to be conveyed rs this,

that were .our early attachments the just foundation of amity, it

would be impossible for the union ever to be permanent, since our

inclinations and pursuits take a different turn as we advance into

riper years.

—

Mores. "Habits."

—

Distantia. "Difference." Er-

nesti objects to distantia, and thinks that we should read here dis-

scnsio. It is true, the substantive distantia occurs nowhere else in

Cicero ; still, however, it is sufficiently defended by the employment

of distare and distans (Oral., X, 34: " Quid cnim tarn dislans quam a

severitate comitas ?") as well as by the analogy of discrepantia and
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diffircntia. Its mcaniiif,', inorrovor, in Iho prcaont instance is figu-

rativo, vvilli rogard to wliicli i-oiisiilt Knbs, Anliharb., s. v.

(J
75.

Imprdiat magiias ufilitafcs amicorum. " May prove j)rrjudicial to

important interests of our friends," i. c, may prove extremely pre-

judicial to tiioir interests. — Trojavi Ncoptolcmus capcrc pofuissct.

According to the legend, it had been prophesied by Ilelenus that

Neoptolcmus, otherwise called Pyrrhus, tlie son of Achilles, -and

Philoctetes with the arrows of Hercules, were necessary for the

taking of Troy. (Soph., Phil., 115.) Lycomedes, king of Seyros,

the maternal grandfather of the young warrior, wished to prevent

him from going to the Trojan war. Lange and Ernesti find a diffi-

culty here, since what is stated in the present passage respecting

Neoptolemus, is, as these critics maintain, said elsewhere of Achil-

les. The objection, however, is a feeble one, inasmuch as the pres-

ence of both father and son was necessary for the capture of the city.

(Compare Wetzel, ad loc.)—Iter suum. His journey to Troy after

the death of Achilles.

—

Magna, res. "Important occasions."

—

Ut

diseedendum sit ah amicis. " So that a separation from one another

by friends becomes necessary."

—

Dcsidcrium. " The absence of the

other.'"

—

Lijinnus mollisque. "Weak and unmanly."

CHAPTER XXI.

«J
76.

Quasi qucedam calamilas. " A kind of calamity, as it were." Od-

serve that quasi is here added, because calamitas properly denotes

a storm that lays low the stalks (calami) of corn.

—

In dimittendis.

"In renouncing."

—

Ad vulgares amicitias. "To ordinary friend-

ships," i. €., to that low^er species of friendships which occur in the

ordinary intercourse of the world. It is in these alone that such a

" calamitas'' can occur, since the nobler alliances of the wise and

good admit no rupture of the kind. Hence the peculiar force of

C7iitn at the beginning of the clause, and also of the expression oratio

nostra dclabitur.—Remissione usus. " By a gradual cessation of in-

timacy."

—

DissuendcB magis quam discindendcB. "To be unstitched

rather than cut asunder," i. e., are to be dropped gradually rather

than broken off suddenly,

() 77.

Aut in reipublicee partibus, &,c. " Or some difference of opinion
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hhall have intervcnod amid the parties of the state," t. c , some dif-

t"(-reiice of opinion with rcspjci to putiiic affairs.

—

Non de sujnentium.

Because the truly wise never allow such matters to interrupt their

friendship

—

Q I'uinpcii. Q. Poinjicius Nepos, who was consul with

Cn. Servilius Ca^pio, U C. 141, and censor witii Q. Metellus Mace-

donicus, B.C. 131.

—

Meo nomine. "On my account." Because,

after havm/r promised Scipio that he would aid the application of

Ladius for the consulship, he got himself appointed consul. (Plui.,

Apophth., c. 21.)

—

QucB erat in repubiica. "Which existed at tliat

time in relation to puhlic affairs." The quarrel between Scipio and

Metellus (Q. Cajcilius Metellus Macedonicus) appears from this to

have been occasioned by political difTerences, not by any private

cause. It arose probably when Metellus espoused the cause of L.

Cotta. who had been accused by Africanus. (Brut.,2\, 41.)

—

Col/e-

ga nostra. " Our colleague (in the augural college)." Scipio, La;lius,

and Metellus were all three augurs.— Utrumque egit graviter, &c.

" He did each of these things with dignity, with no harsh exercise

of personal influence, and no bitterness of resentment." We have

adopted, in the clause auctoritale et offensione animi non acerba, the

explanation of Seyflfert, who regards it as epexegetical of graviter.

As regards the circumstance itself to which the text alludes, it may
be remarked, that Metellus also, on his part, conducted his opposi-

tion to Scipio without any bitterness or malice, and that he was one

of the first at his death to recognize and acknowledge his greatness.

^ 78.

Exstinct(Z potius qnam oppresses. " Extinguished rather than

crushed," i. e., that the flame of friendship shall appear to have been

gradually extinguished rather than suddenly and violently smother-

ed.

—

Et hie honos veteri amiciticc trihuendus, 6cc. "And this honor

is to be rendered to former friendship, that he be in fault," (Sec, i. c
,

and we must pay this compliment to former friendship, namely, of

receiving such treatment without making any return, since by this

forbearance the reviler, and not the reviled, will appear the person

that most deserves to be condemned.— Una cautio atque una provi-

sio. "One precaution, and one mode of providing against."

i) 79, 80.

Quibus in ipsis inest causa, &c. Alluding to personal merit as

the ground of aflection and esteem.

—

Fructuosum. " A source of

advantage," i. e , capable of being turned to advantage, as regards

the measure of private means, the attainment of public honors, &c.

-Per se et propter st. " Through itself and for itself," i. e., through

I
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it« own iiumrdiafp \V()iKin<r.s, and on acconiii of its own iiilrinsic

vallMv (Conipaii^ Sn/Jfn/, ud luc.)— Xcc ipsi sibi exempli) .sunt, \c.

TIk; i(l<'a is, nor do llu'V look upon mid coii.sidcr llicni.sclvcs iind

th(Mr own luNiits, lor, il" llicy did, tlicy would (.'crtiiinly o!)t;iin an

accurate notion of what true fiiendbliip is ; since no man loves liini-

self from any expected recompense or reward, but solely from that

pure and innate regard which each individual feels for his own per-

son,

—

Quod nisi idem. " Now, unless this same principle of allach-

ment."

(} 81.

Primum vt se ipsa: diligant. Compare De Off., i., 4.

—

Dcinde ut

requirant, &ic. Compare chap, xiv., ij 50 :
^^ Nihil est enim appctcn-

tius si?niiium sui nee rapacius quam nalura.''^—Cum dcsidcrio. " With

a strong desire."

—

In homine nalura. "In man by nature," i. e.,

neither by opinion, nor through necessity, nor from any hope of ad-

vantage.— Unum ex duobus. Compare Plato, Sympos., chap, xvi., 8 :

^SeAu vfidf ^vvTfj^ai Kai ^vpcpvoai etf to avro, ugre 6i)o ourag tt-a yeyo-

vevai.

CHAPTER XXII.

^ 82.

Amicum habere talcm volunt, &c. The idea is, that they require

their friends to be formed by a more perfect model than they them-

selves are able or willing to imitate.

—

Quceque. Supply officia.—Par

est autcm. "It is fitting, however," i. e., whereas their endeavor

should be.

—

In talibus. " In such men." The reference is to good

men, as mentioned in the clause immediately preceding, not to the

individuals referred to at the beginning of the chapter.

—

Confirmari

potest. " May be firmly established."

—

Neque solum colent inter se,

&c. Observe that inter se is here our " one another," but that an

other se is in reality omitted. There is no need, therefore, of our

reading, with the common text, se colent inter se. (Compare Zumpt^

^ 300, s. V. inter.)— Verecundiam. " Mutual respect."

^ 83, 84.

Patere. "Lies open," i. e., is freely extended.

—

Virtutum amicitia

adjutrix. This is a Pythagorean tenet, awihapbq izaauv tuv dperuv

(ftiTiia. (Compare SimpHc., in Epictet., Each., c. 37, ed. Schweigh
, p.

334.)

—

Quos inter. Observe the anastrophe.

—

Eorum est habendus,

&,c. Tliat is, two friends united in virtuous attachment will attain

most successfully to the summum bonum, or highest happiness of

L
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existence.

—

Honeataa. *' An honorable name."

—

Optimum maximum-

que. «'The best and greatest thing that we can enjoy." The ref-

erence is to vita beata.—Eos experiri. "To make trial of them."

^85.

Cum judicavena, &lc. The rule here referred to is, (hat we should

never suffer affection to take root in our hearts before judgment has

had time to interpose her calmer counsels.

—

Negligentia plectimur.

" We are punished for our negligence," i. e , we forbear to deliber-

ate until deliberation becomes of no avail. Equivalent to negiigen'

tia panam damus.— Turn maxime. ' So especially are we." Sup-

ply plectimur.—PrcEposteris cnim utimur, &c. •• For we adopt, in

such cases, plans of action having that last which ought to have

been first, and we proceed to do things which ought to have been

done long before." Literally, " we do things already done ;" but

the literal meaning requires to be dropped here, and a freer one sub-

stituted. Compare the explanation of Facciolati :
^^facimus postca

quod faciendum erat prius ;" and that of Wetzel :
" thun woUcn, toas

man sckon langc h'dtte thun sollen." The expression actum agere has

reference, originally, to legal operations, and, according to Dona-

tus (ad Tcrcnt., Adelph., ii., 2, 24), relates, properly, to one who
attempts to bring up a matter for judicial investigation which has

already been decided.

—

Implicati ultro et citro. "After having been

united on both sides." Literally, " on this side and on that."

I

CHAPTER XXIir.

4 86.

Quamquam a multis, &c. Facciolati conjectures namquc for quam-

quam, which Manutius and Graevius even admit into the text. All

the MSS., however, give quamquam, and the whole difficulty will dis-

appear if we merely connect this latter term more closely with

what precedes, than is done in most editions, which make a new
sentence commence with quamquam, instead of placing merely a

colon after consentiunt. As virtue forms the basis of true friendship,

one would imagine that there would also be an undivided opinion

in relation to this quality, but it will be found upon examination that

friendship alone enjoys this distinction.

—

Vcnditatio qucedam. "A
kind of idle parade." Vcnditatio properly denotes a setting off or

recommending of a thing intended for sale, and then, generally,

any specious display or idle parade.

—

Tenuis victus cultusque. " A
frugal table and a plain mode of life."

—

Ut nihil inafiius, &c. Be-
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cause only to be obtained by a slavish obndioncc to the bchcsf» (»f

the multitude.—/* qui rcrum cognitionc, &.c. The allusion is to phi-

losophers.

—

Oliosi " In the bosom of retirement."

—

Nullam. "Of

no value.".

—

Aliqua ex parte iibcralitcr vivcrc. "To live in sonic de-

gree as a man of free and liberal spirit should live." Compare Fac-

ciolati :
*^ Liberalitcr ; ut libero honiine dignum est."

<J
87.

Ullam actatis degcndai rationcm. " Any condition of life." Lit-

erally, "any mode of passing life." Equivalent to ullum vivendi

genus.—Timoncm nescio qucm. " One Timon." On the usage of

nescio qitis, consult Zumpt,
«J

553. The allusion is to Timon^e
misanthrope, a native of the borough of Colyttus in Attica, and re-

markable for the whimsical severity of his temper, and his hatred

of mankind. (Consult PliU., Vit. Ant., 70, and Lucian, Tim.)—
Atquc hoc maximc judicarctur. "And the correctness of this remark

would be best judged of," i. e., would be most clearly seen.

—

flomi'

nis omnino adspicicndi. " Of at all beholding any one of our fellow-

men," i. c, of having any intercourse whatever with our kind.

—

Ferrcus. There appears to be some play in the text on the words

fcrreus . . . ferre .... auferret, which can not be expressed in our

language, though Beier has attempted it in German.

^ 88.

Tarentino Archyta. Compare De Scncct., chap, xii.,
(J
39.

—

Nos-

tros senes, &c. Compare chap, xiii., <^ 43.

—

Insuavem illam admira-

tionem ei fore. " That that wondrous scene would be without any

charms for him."

—

Adminiculum. A metaphor borrowed from the

props or supports of vines and fruit-trees.

—

Quod in amicissimo quo-

que, &c. The idea is, that a man finds his happiest and most se-

cure support in the arms of a faithful friend.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Est enim varius, &c. The idea is this, that the offices of friend-

ship are so numerous, and of such different kinds, that many little

suspicions and causes of offence may arise in the exercise of them,

which a man of good sense will either avoid, &c.

—

Elevare. " To
extenuate." Compare, as regards this usage of the verb, Cic., N.

D.f iii., 4, 1, and Ep. ad Div., v., 14, 5.— Una ilia sublevanda offensio

eit, &.C. " That one cause of offence, however, must be encountered

by us with dexterity and caution, (which arises from a wish on oui
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part) that both truth and fidehty be preserved in friendship," t. e.,

there is one cause of otience, however, whicli must be encountered

by us with f,'rt'at dexterity and caution, namely, that wiiich arises

from a wish *>ii our part to prove ourselves true friends by the can-

dor and fidelity with which we admonish and reprove. We have

given subleianda here, with Bcier, as equivalent to caute suleunda,

an explanation which removes all the dillicully of this much-con-

tested passage.

—

Benevole. " In a kind spirit."

() 89.

Sed nescio quomodoy &,c. " Yet, somehow or other, what my
friend (Terence) says in his ' Andrian' is true." The allusion is to

one of the plays of Terence entitled Andria, " The Andrian," or

"Andrian female."

—

Familiaris mens. Terence was on intimate

terms of friendship with Liulius and the younger Africanus.

—

Obse-

quiuin amicos, &c. " Complaisance begets friends, plain dealing

hatred." An iambic trimeter, occurring in the 'Andrian' at i., 1,

41. The scanning is as follows :

bbscqui\um dmlWcbs, xcr\itas \\ odium
[
jpartt.W

In eo. The person whoso failings are winked at.

—

In fraudcm.

"Into self-deception." (Compare Seyffert, ad loc.)—Terentiano verba.

" Terence's expression." Donatus {ad Terent., I. c.) censures Cic-

ero for assigning the term obsequium to Terence as its inventor,

when Plaulus and Naevius had used it before him ; and Quintilian

repeats the charge (viii., 3, 35). Both these writers, however,

mistake Cicero's meaning entirely. Having used the term obsequi-

um thrice in the compass of a few lines, as a quotation from the

verse of the Andrian, he very naturally calls it here a Terentian ex-

pression, without at all meaning to imply that Terence coined it.

—

Comitas adsit. He means that complaisance should extend only as

far as the rules of courtesy and good breeding require.

—

AUter enim

cum tyranno, &c. The idea is, that if we arc to flatter and asserA

to every vice, and every act of misconduct on the part of a friend,

we make him a tyrant over us.

<J
90.

Scitum est cnim, &c. "For that is a shrewd remark of Cato's, as

many of his are." With illud supply dictum.—Melius de quibusdam

mereri. " Deserve better at the hands of some men." The mean-

ing is, that some men are under greater obligations to their bitter

enemies than to their complaisant friends.

—

Earn molestiamf quant

debent capere, &c, " Feel not that dislike which they ought to feel

;
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/feci that from which Ihoy oufflit to be Tree," i. c, direct both their

disUkc and api)rol)ati()n to the wron^r object.

—

Quod contra. " Whero-

as, on the contrary."

CHAPTER XXV.

^91, 92.

Altcrum libcrc faccrc. This altcrum is equivalent to prius.—Quam-

vis niullis iiominibus. "By as many terms as you please," i. c, by

no matter how many terms. This refers to the employment of the

three equivalent terms, adidationcm, hlanditiam, asscntationcm, in the

previous clause.

—

Ad voluntatcm. " In accordance with another's

wishes."

—

Judicium vcri. " All means ofjudging of the truth," i. c,

all idea of the truth.

—

Sit in co. " Consists in this."

—

Quid id fieri

poterit. " How shall this be able to be accomplished 1"

(j 93, 94.

Tarn flcxihile, tarn dcvium. "So pliant, so versatile." Graevius

suggests tcncrum here in place of dcvium, and explains the clause as

follows : " quid est, quod tarn facile possit Jlecti ac frangi ?" But the

common reading must stand, dcvium being equivalent, as Ernesti

remarks {Clav. Cic, s. v.), to " a via recta aberrans, inconstans, aider

alio tempore agcns.^''— Negat quisl nego, &c. These words form

part of the soliloquy of Gnatho, the parasite, in the "Eunuchus" of

Terence, ii., 2, 21. The measure is comic trochaic tetrameter cat-

alectic, and the scanning is as follows :

N'gdt quls ?
I
nego: ait ? || aid

|
postrcWmo tmper\dvi eg^Wmet mi\hi.

Quod amid genus adhibere, &c. " To have this kind of friend by

one's side is the height of imprudence." Compar.e, as regards ad-

hibere here, the explanation of Wetzel : " bei sick haben, an seincm

Tische dulden."— Gnathonum similes. "Like the Gnathos," i. e.,

resembUng parasites in spirit.

—

Cu7n sint. "Although they are."

—Loco. " In birth." Equivalent to genere, or natalibus.—Cum ad

vanilatem acccssit auctoritas. " When personal authority has added

weight to heartless adulation." Compare, as regards auctoritas,

the explanation of Wetzel ;
" Auctoritas, qua^ est viri, genere, fortuna

et fama nobilis.'"

^ 95.

Blandus amicus. ' "A complaisant friend."

—

Tam. " As easily."

—Fucata et simulata. " Artificial and counterfeit things."

—

Lcvem
civem. " A citizen of little weight of character."

—

Conslantem, sev'
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erum et gravem. "A firm, iiifl«;xible, and influential man." Ob-

serve that here, aa elsewhere, the idea ol weight ot eharacter lies

at the basis of the term gravis, vvliich is opposed to levis in the pro

vious clause.

«J
UG.

C, Papirius. C. Papirius Carbo is meant, who has already been

referred to in chap, xi., <) 39, and chap, xii., ^ 41. After the word

Papirius the common text adds consul, which Lange and other edi-

tors very correctly remove, as a mere interpolation. Carbo was

not consul, but tribune, when he proposed the law in question,

which was in A.U.C. 622, about two years before the present con-

versation is supposed to have taken place. He did not obtain the

consulship until A.U.C. 634 ; so that the common reading can not

be correct.

—

De tribunis plcbis refi.ciendis. '* About the re-election

of tribunes of the commons." The law here referred to provided

that a person might be re-elected to the tribuncship as often as the

people thought advisable. It was supported by Caius Gracchus,

but strenuously opposed by the younger Africanus, and was defeat-

ed.

—

Nihil de me. Supply dico.

Duccm populi Romani, &.C. "That he was the leader of the Ro-

man people, not the mere follower of their will." Scipio, on this

occasion, though unus ex populo, that is, though a privatus, placed

himself, by the force of his eloquence, at the head of the people, and

pointed out to them the true path, from which they were about to

wander. He became, therefore, a drjfxayuydc in the highest and

noblest sense of the term, and not one of those populares whose

only object is to flatter the feelings of the multitude, and blindly

follow their will and pleasure. (Compare Seyffert, ad Joe.)

Q. Maximo. The allusion is to Q. Fabius Maximus ^milianus,

elder son of .Emilius Paulus Macedonicus, and who had been adopted

into the Fabian family as his brother had been into that of the Scip-

ios. (Compare chap, xix., <$i 69.)

—

Consulibus. A.U.C. 609 ; B.C. 145.

— C. Licinii Crassi. This Crassus was a tribune of the commons

B.C. 14.5, and proposed a law to prevent the colleges of priests from

filling up vacancies, and to transfer the election to the people. The
measure was defeated, however, by the speech of the then praetor,

C. Lffilius Sapiens. {Brut., 21.)

—

Ad populi heneficium transferebatur

" Was proposed to be transferred to the favor of the people," i. e.,

the object of the proposed law was to make this a matter of popu-

lar favor at the comitia.

—

Atque is primus instiluit, &c. " He was

also the first that brought in the custom of addressing the people
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With his lace turiUMl toward the lorum." More literally, "he was

the first that be{,^^n to treat with the people after having turned him-

self toward the forum." lie turned toward the forum on these oc-

casions, instead of turning toward the comilium and the curia.

Plutarch, however {V^it. C. Gracch., 5), attributes the introduction

of this mark of independence to Caius Gracchus.

—

Tamcn illius ven-

dibilcm orat'ioncm, &.C. "A feeling of reverence, however, for the

immortal gods, we upholding the same, easily triumphed over the

specious oratory of that individual." Vcndibills properly means

"saleable," "that may or can be sold," and hence "specious,"

" plausible," &c., because things of a specious and attractive nature

easily find a purchaser.

—

lie. "By the truth itself." More liter-

ally, " by the fact itself." Graevius, following a marginal reading,

gives rci vcritate.

CHAPTER XXVI.

(i
97.

Quodsi in scena, id est, in condone. "Now, if on a public stage,

that is, in a public assembly," z. e., and I call by this name an as-

sembly of the people. The term sccna is here employed figuratively

for any public place of action, and more particularly for the assem-

bly of the people in the forum, where the svggcstum took the place

of the pulpita. Compare Horat., Sat., ii , 1, 71 :
" Quin uhi se a vuigo

et scena iyi secreta rcmorant,''^ where the Schol. Cruq. explains sccna

by a publico conspectu ; and also Cic, Ep. ad Brut., 1, 9: '^ Ac mihi

turn, Brute, officio solum erat et naturce, tibi nunc populo et scena, ut

dicitur, serviendum est.''''—Ne amare quidem aut amari, &.C. " Not

even the loving and being loved, since you will not know with

what degree of sincerity this is done." The infinitives come in here

as nouns.

—

Qui ipse sibi assentctur, &c. The allusion is to one who
has a high conceit of his own merit.

^ 98.

Omnino est amans, &c. He here anticipates an objection that

might be made, and acknowledges that conscious virtue itself can

not be void of self-esteem, as well knowing its own worth, and

how lovely its form appears.

—

De virtutis opinione. " Of the opinion

of their own virtue (which some are accustomed to form)." The
truly virtuous man can not, of course, be devoid of self-esteem

;

but then he does not entertain a high conceit of his own merit

;

whereas the man who thinks himself adorned with every virtue is

but too apt to form a high notion of himself Of the latter Laelius
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»3 luTO «{leaking —Ad ipsorutn voiuntalein. " I'ur tluMr own yrati-

lication,"

—

Vanam. "Insincere."— Laudum suarurn. *' 0( llicir

merits. "

—

Nmi ensent indites gluriosi. '• Were there not bragj^art

suUliers n\ real lil'e."

—

Mai^nan vero agere, &,c. "(Say you so) that

'i'liais did indeed return me many thanks 1" This line is quoted

I'roin the »• Kunuchua" olTerence (iii., 1, 1), and is uttered by Thraso,

a braggart captain, to his parasite Cinatho, wlio had just conveyed

Painphda as a present from Thraso to Thais. Tliraso and (jnatiio

are represented as coming on tlie stage in the middle of a dialogue,

and hence the apparently abrupt commencement of the scene. The

most natural mode of supplying the ellipsis is by aisne tu. Some

less correctly regard agere here as an historical infinitive. The lino

is a comic iambic trimeter, and is scanned as follows

:

Magnus
\
veto dgeWrc grd\lids \\ Thais

|
mihl ?\\

higentes. •' A countless number." Just as we would say in En-

glish, " a million." The parasite, in his answer, purposely exag-

gerates,

^99.

Vanitas. "Flattery." More literally, "emptiness," i. c, insin-

cerity.— Assentatione. "Adulation."— Excors. "Weak." The
opposite of the old cordatus. (Compare, in explanation of the term,

CiCf Tusc. Disjp.j i., 9, 18.)

—

Agnoscitur. The verb agnosco here

refers to the recognizing, or taking a thing to be what it really is

There is no need, therefore, of our readirg cognoscitur with Gern

hard.

—

Dct manus. " Stretches out his hands," i. e., in token of

being worsted.

—

Plus vidisse videatur. "May seem to have seen

more than he actually has," i. c, may fancy himself possessed of

more ability than he really is.

—

Quod ne accidatj cavcndum est, &c.

" We must take good heed, therefore, lest this happen, as it does in

the 'Heiress,' i. c, as it does in the comedy of Caecilius, entitled

Epiclerus {'ETrUArjpo^), or " the Heiress." After ut supply id accidit,

with Gernhtird and Seyffert.

—

Hodie me ante omnes, &c. " You will

have tricked me this day more than all the dotards represented in

comedies, and will have wiped me in fine style." Observe that

versaris and emunxeris are both in the future perfect. Emunxcris

is Bentley's emendation for the common unxcris, and suits bettor

the character of a master addressing his slave. The lines are comic

iambic trimeters, and scanned as follows

:

Hodie
I

me ante omyi'^.cs cdm\icds \\ stultbs
|
senes^

Versdr]is, dt\\que emunx\cils\\lau.liss\ime.^
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(} 100

Stultissima persona. " Tho very foolish character," i. e , the vfry

fooHsh part played by.

—

Dc hue dico sapicntia, &c. " I am speaking

of that friendship which appears capable of falling to the lot of hu-

manity," i. c, when I say the friendships of the perfect, I mean per-

fect, as far as is consistent with the frailty of human nature.

—

Leves

amicitias. "Frivolous friendships," t. e., the vain and frivolous

connections of the world.

—

Aliquando. " At length," i. c, finally.

CHAPTER XXVir.

Convcnicntia rcrum. •' Union of sentiment." This whole clause

is well paraphrased by Gernhard : " In virtute igitur causa est, cur

amici conscntiant, sesc diligant, et stabiles constanterque *^n^"

—

Idem.

" The same character," i. c, the same combination of moral quali-

ties.

—

Nulla indigcniia, nulla utditate quacsita. " The supplying of

no want, the reaping ofno advantage being had in view." Compare

the definition given in the treatise De Finilms (ii., 24) :
" Quid est

amarc, e quo nomcn ductum amicitice. est, nisi velle bonis aliquem affici

quam maximis, ctiamsi ad se ex Us nihil redeat V^ The idea is bor-

rowed, however, from Aristotle (Rhct., ii., 4).

—

Quce tamen ipsa, &c.

The reference is to utilitas which precedes ; and the idea is, that

many beneficial consequences result from true friendship, how little

soever these consequences are the objects primarily in view.

{) 101.

L. Paulutn. L. JEmilius Paulus Macedonicus, often already

mentioned.

—

M. Catonem. M. Porcius Cato, the censor.

—

C. Gal-

ium. C. Sulpicius Gallus. (Consult De Senect., chap, xiv., ^ 49.)

—

P. Nasicam. Publius Cornelius Scipio Nasica. (Consult De Senect.,

chap, xiv., <5> 50.)

—

Ttb. Gracchum. Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus,

the father of the two Gracchi.

—

Scipionis nostri socerum. "The
father-in-law of my friend Scipio," i. e., of my departed friend Afri-

canus the younger. Africanus the younger married Sempronia, the

daughter of T. Sempronius Gracchus, and the sister of the Gracchi.

(Compare Val. Max., iii., 8, 6; vi., 2, 3.)

—

L. Furium. L. Furius

Philus. (Consult chap, iv., <^ 14.)

—

P. Rupilium, Sp. Mummium.
Consult chap, xix., «5 69.

—

Acquiescimus. "We take a calm delight

in." Compare the explanation of Forcellini :
" Acquiescere, in re

aliqua cum animi quiete et voluptate consistere."

—

Vestra. Re-

ferring to Fannius and Mucius together.

—

Q. Tuberonis. Quintus

.^lius Tubero. (Consult chap, xi., f) 37.)—P. Rutilii. Publius Ru-

L2
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tilius Rufus, who was tribune of the commons in A.U.C. 617, the

year in whicl» the consul Muncinus made his well-known treaty with

the Numantines.

—

A. Virginii. The MSS. differ greatly here. We
have given the reading of Lange, with the best editors. (Consult

Einesli, Ctav. Cic, s. v.)—lla ratio cvviparata est vilcc, &c. "The
routine of life and of our nature is so arranged," i. e., the succession

of ages is so regulated by nature.

—

E carcenbua emisaus jiis, 6ni.

Coixipare De Senect., chap, xxiii.,
<J
83.

^ 102.

Scipio, quamvis est subilo ercplus. Compare chap, iii.,
<J

12.

—

Vivit tamen, sempcrque vivet. Compare chap, vii., ^ 23 : "jfc,V, quod

difficiliua est, mortui vtvunt.'"—Semper in manihus. " Continually in

hand," /. e., with which I was daily brought in contact. The ref-

erence is to the happiness of daily intercourse with him while alive.

—Nemo iinquam ammo, &,c. "No one will ever entertain loftier

designs than ordinary in mind or in hope," i. e , no one will ever

form in mind any lofty enterprise, or proceed with hopeful feelings

to its achievement.

^ 103.

De republjca consensus. "A coincidence of sentiment relative to

the public interests."

—

Rerum privatarum consilium. " A source of

advice in my private affairs."

—

Quod quidem scnscrim. "As far, in-

deed, as I was aware."

—

Idem victus. Among the many private

virtues, remarks Melmoth, which added lustre to the public charac-

ters of Scipio and Laelius, their singular temperance was particu-

larly conspicuous.

^ 104.

Studiis. " Our ardor."

—

Rccordatio et memoria. " The ever-living

recollection." Compare the explanation of Seyffert : " Recordatio

ct memoria ist nichts weiter, als was wir lebcridige Erinnerung nen-

nen." Memoria is the mere recalling of a thing to mind, as far as

mens and cogitatio are concerned, whereas rccordatio is the dwelling

upon it cum animo et affectu. (Compare Herzog, ad C(Es., Bell. Civ.,

iii., 72, p. 444.)

—

Desiderium. " The loss."

—

Dlutius. " Much long-

er," i. c, in the ordinary course of nature.

—

Brcvia. " Of brief du-

ration."— Ut ita virtutem locetis, &c. " To assign such a place to

virtue, without which friendship can not exist, that, virtue except-

ed, you may think nothing more excellent than friendship," i. e.y to

assign virtue the highest place in your estimation, and friendship

the place next to virtue. Graevius conjectures colatis for locetis, of

which Ernesti approves ; but there is no need whatever of any

change in the common reading.
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THE PARADOX A.

M. TULLII CICERONIS PARADOXA, &c. " The Paradoxa

of M. Tullius Cicero, addressed to Marcus Brutus." The Brutus

here referred to is the celebrated Marcus Junius Brutus who con-

spired against Julius Caesar.

Under this title of Paradoxa are comprehended six favorite para-

doxes of the Stoics, explained in familiar language, defended by

popular arguments, and illustrated, occasionally, by examples de-

rived from contemporary history, by which means they are made

the vehicles for covert attacks upon Crassus, Hortensius, and Lu-

cullus, and for vehement declamation against Clodius. This must

not be viewed as a serious work, or one which the author viewed

in any other light than that of a mere jeu d'esprit (" Ego vero, ilia

ipsa, qua vix in gymnasiis et in- otio Stoici probant, ludcns covjeci in

communes locos,^' praef ); for the propositions are mere philosophical

quibbles, and the arguments by which they are supported are pal-

pably unsatisfactory and illogical, resolving themselves into a juggle

with words, or into induction resting upon one or two particular

cases. The theorems enunciated for demonstration are, 1. That

which is morally fair {to koKov) is alone good {ayadov). 2. Virtue

alone is requisite to secure happiness. 3. Good and evil deeds ad-

mit of no degree, i. e., all crimes are equally heinous, all virtuous

actions equally meritorious. 4. Every fool is a madman. 5. The
wise man alone is free, and, therefore, every man not wise is a

slave. 6. The wise man alone is rich.

The preface, which is addressed to M. Brutus, must have been

written early in B.C. 46 ; for Cato is spoken of in such terms that

we can not doubt that he was still alive, or, at all events, that in-

telligence of his fate had not yet reached Italy ; and there is also a

distinct allusion to the De Claris Oratoribus as already published.

But, although the offering now presented is called a '••parvwn opus-

culum,'^ the result of studies prosecuted during the shorter nights
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which foliovyed the long watchings in which the Brutus had been

prepared, it is equally certain that the fourth paradox bears deci-

sive evidence oMiaving been composed before the death of Clodius

(B.C. 52), and tlu^ «ixth before the death of Crassus (li.C. 5:i)

Hence we must conclude that Cicero, soon after his arrival at Rome
from Bruiuliaium, amused himself by adding to a series of rhetorical

trifles commenced some years before, and then dispatched the en-

tire collection to his friend. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., toI. i
, p. 737.)

PROCEMIUM.

U.
Catonem, avunculum tuum. M. Porcius Cato Uticensis is meant,

who was surnamed Uticensis in history, from Utica, the place where

he put an end to his existence. Livia, the sister of the celebrated

tribune M. Livius Drusus, was married first to M. Porcius Cato, by

whom she had Cato Uticensis ; and, subsequently, to Q. Servilius

Caepio, by whom she had a daughter, Servilia, who was the mother

of Brutus. Servilia was therefore Cato's half-sister.

—

Locos graves

ex philosophia tractate .
" Is accustomed to discuss grave topics of

philosophy." Observe that locos answers here to the Greek TOTzovg,

analogous to the loci communes of the rhetorical writers. The ref-

erence is to general principles of a philosophical character, intended

to be subsequently applied to the question under debate.

—

Ahhorrcn-

tes ab hoc usu, &c. " Altogether foreign tc the forensic and popu-

lar mode of speaking that we are accustomed to employ." More

literally, "to our forensic and popular practice."

Quod to majus est illi. " A thing which is the more difficult for

him." Observe that majus is here equivalent to difficilius, or ma-

joris opera. The difficulty arose from the circumstance of his being

a Stoic, a school which cultivated a concise and dry mode of speak-

ing, and rejected all the ornaments of oratory. Compare Brut.,

XXX., ^ 114: " Stoicis, quorum peracutum et artis plenum orationis

genus scis tamen esse exile, nee satis populari assensioni accommuda-

tumy—Ea philosophia. The Peripatetic and Academic. (Compare

De Orat., iii., 18, 67 ; Brut., xxxi., ij 120.)

—

Qucz non multum discrc'

pent, &c. Especially as regards the views which these two schools

entertained of the bona corporis et fortune. We have given the sub-

junctive here in accordance with Zumpt, ^ 556. The common text

has discrepant.—In vulgus. "By the mass of mankind."

—

Hceresi.
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•' Sect." Observe that hcrrcsis is the (J reek alfitai^ (from aifn'ij, " to

choose"), Lutinized, and denotes a school, or sect of philosophy,

chosen in preference to others.

—

Ddalat. In tlic sense of amplijicat

or cxornat.—Minutis intcrrogatiunculis. The Stoics were reinark-

n&le for their nice and subtle distinctions, which degenerated, event-

ually, into mere quibbles. Compare Dc Fin.j iv., 3, 7: '* Fungunl

quasi aculcis intcrrogatiunculis angiistis, quibus,^'' &c. "With rejjard

Ic intcrrogatiunculis, compare the explanation of Facciolati : " ISig-

nificat argumcntationcs Dialccticorum, qua ficbajit intcrrogandoy

De mortc. Walker and Thomas Bentley conjecture de contemncn-

da mortc, because Cato was accustomed to discourse, not concern-

ing death, but concerning the contempt of it.

—

Sloicc. " In accord-

ance with the principles of the Stoic sect."

—

Oratoriis ornamentis

adhibitis. " The embellishments of oratory, however, being at the

same time called into play by him." Those who wish to read, with

Lambinus, ?iullis oratoriis ornamcntis adhibitis, mistake Cicero's

meaning entirely. Cicero always speaks of Cato as an eloquent

man {Brut., xxxi., &c.), and he merely wishes to state here, that he

only introduced into his orations philosophic discussions on those

points in which the Stoics did not differ very widely from other

sects. He himself, however, intends to treat of their Paradoxes,

which Cato did not do, and hence the expression feci ctiam auda-

cius.—QucB vix in gymnasiis, &c. " \Yhich the Stoics prove with

difficulty in their schools and moments of leisure," i. e., find it a

difficult matter to prove either in their public disputations, or their

hours of retirement, when seated in their studies, and reducing

their thoughts to wTiting.

—

Ludens. "As a piece of amusement."

Equivalent to ludendi causa.—In communes locos. " Into the form

of commonplaces," i. e., of general propositions.

Et ab ipsis etiam, 6cc. We have inserted et on the authority of

one of the MSS. The common reading is extremely awkward
Graevius, who omits et, places a period after appellantur. Bentley

conjectures appellata.—Id est in forum. These words are suspect-

ed by some editors of being a gloss, but without any necessity.

—

An alia qucedam esset, &c. "Whether the language of the learned

was different of its kind from that which we employ in our ha-

rangues to the people."

—

Socratica. Compare the remark of Facci-

olati : " Exierunt ex Schola Socratis, qui, in rebus omnibus, nan vulgt

opinionem, sed veritatem et honestatem sequebantur.''*
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Parvum opuaculum. Lambinus and others omit parrum ; Cicero,

however, often strengthens the idea of smallness contained in the

diminutive by app^ndiii;? an adjective.

—

His jam cunlractiorihus ngc-

tibua CJuinpare Iiitniductory Remarks

—

IlUid majorum vigiliarum

munus " That other gift, the result of more protracted vigils."

The reference is to the " Brutus,'^ or treatise '• De Claris Oratori-

bus,'' and not, as Facciolati maintains, to the " Tusculan Disputa-

tions,'^ the * De Finibus,'^ and the '• De Natura Deorum.^^—Degusta-

bis. •' You will have a taste of," t. c, will be able to form an idea

of

—

Uti. "To pursue."

—

Qetiku. "Theses," i. e., propositions,

involving the discussion of general principles.

—

Hoc tamen opus m
acceptum, <k.c. ' I do not, however, at all require of you to regard

this work as a debt incurred by you," i. e , to consider yourself un-

der any great obligations to me on account of tlic work whicli I

here transmit, or to think that I am entitled to any great amount

of thanks for it at your hands. The phrase acceptum referred or in

acceptum refcrre, properly means, to set down something on the

debtor's side of an account, as received from another ; and he«ce

its figurative employment on the present occasion.

Non est enim ut, 6iC. Consult Zumpt, () 752.

—

hi arce. As if it

were a valued work of art, like the statue of Minerva by Phidias,

which was placed in the Parthenon, on the Acropolis of Athens.

—

Ex eadcm officina. " From the same studio," i. e., from the same

workshop from which my other work emanated. He merely wishes

his friend Brutus to recognize in it the hand of the same writer, i. c,

of Cicero.

PARADOXON I.

Quod honestum sit, &,c. " That what is morally fair is alone good

.

The Latin inscriptions given in each of the Paradoxa after the Greek

heading are owing probably to the grammarians, and are omitted in

many MSS. We have retained them, however, with the best edi-

tors. The doctrine of the Stoics here alluded to is as follows : Since

those things only are truly good which are becoming and virtuous,

and since virtue, which is seated in the mind, is alone sufficient for

happiness, external things contribute nothing toward happiness,

and, therefore, are not in themselves good. The wise man will

only value riches, honor, beauty, and other external enjoyments, as

means and instruments of virtue ; for in every condition he is happv
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in the possession of a mind a(u;()inino(lat(Hl to nature. (Ding. Larrt.,

vii.,
»J
U2, sc(^<i. ; Cic, Dc Fin., in., 10, 'M.)

Stoicorum. 'J'lie Stoics were a sect founded by Zcno, a native of

Citium in the ishuid of ('ypnis, and th(^y derived their name from

tlie oTou, or portico, in which their founder was accustomed to teach

at Athens.

—

Dai poscit. "Requires to be spoken of." Some edi-

tors read possit, others potest.—htorum. Indicative of contempt.

(Compare Zumpf,
<J

127, and 701.)— Opes. '«The influence." Ob-

serve that opes denotes the inlluence in the state wliich connections,

birth, wealth, talent, eloquence, &c., give a man.

—

Imperia. "Mil-

itary power."

—

Circumflncntes. A much better readinjT than circum-

Jluctitibus.— Cupiditaiis silis. " Tlie thirst of tlieir cupidity."

Contincntissimorum hommicm, &c. " I often miss the wonted sa-

gacity of those most continent men, our ancestors," i. e., of our an-

cestors, men who lived with so much simplicity.

—

Pccunice membra.

" Appendages of wealth." Some editors omit membra, while others

read mimera. There is no necessity, however, for either change.—

•

Verbo Bona. "By the term Bona,'''' i. c, by the appellation of

" Goods.''*—Re acfactis. " In reality, and in their whole course of

conduct." Compare the Greek version of Petavius : rw dvn kuv

ratg npd^eaLv.—Malo esse. Compare Zumpt, ^ 422.

—

Atqui ista

omnia, &c. The Stoics called all such things indifferent (adtucpopa),

since they can not affect the real happiness of man. Hence the re-

mark of Seneca (Ep., 117) : "7ri! medium atque indifferens vocamus,

quod tarn malo contingere quam bono potest, tamquam pecunia, forma,

nobilitas "

^ 8, 9.

Quamobrcm licet irrideat, &c. " Wherefore, if any one wishes so

to do, let him deride (what is here said)." Observe that si qui vult

is equivalent, in fact, to quisquis vult.— Vera ratio. " Right reason."

—In septem. Supply sapientibus.—Prienen. Priene was a city of

Ionia in Asia Minor, at the foot of Mount Mycale. It was taken in

the time of Bias by Alyattes, the father of Croesus. (Compare
Herod., i., 26.)

—

Multa de suis rebus. Lambinus thinks that we
should read nudta de suis, or else multas de suis rebus. (Compare
Ochsner, Eel, p. 285.)

—

Porto. Compare Parad. iv., 1, 29.

—

Hac
ludibria fortuncB. The goddess Fortune was supposed to bestow

her gifts oftentimes in mere sport and mockery. (Compare Liv.,

XXX., 30 : " Hoc quoque ludibrium casus ediderit fortuna.*')
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(} 10.

Lentius. '•Too coldly," i. e., in too lifeless a manner.

—

Subtiltua

quam aatts est. ' With more subtlety than suffices (for all practical

purposes)."

—

Ullam cogUationem aiit auri, 6cc. "Any conception

either of gold and silver (employed) for gratifying cupidity ; or of

objects pleasing to the eye (intended) to impart delight ; or of fur-

niture to be highly prized ; or of banquets for voluptuous indulgence."

By anmnitates arc meant in particular magnificent dwellings, splen-

did villas, gardens, &c.

—

Ad avantiam. Ruhnken {ad Veil. Paterc,

p. 124) conjectures ad divitias, but the emendation is an unfortunate

one. Compare the explanation of Wetzel :
^^ avaritia argentum ap-

petit, sive argentum explet avaritiavi.^^

(J
11.

VulLis a Romiclo 1 Supply incipere or incipiam, which actually ap

pear in different editions, but are nothing more than mere glosses.

—Escendit. Old form (or ascendit. (Compare Tusc. Disp., v., 9 ; De
Senect., xxiii., <^ 88.)

—

Minusne gralas, &c. "Do we think that his

two-handled cups, and his small earthenware vessels, were less ac-

ceptable to the immortal gods than the paterae of others, chased

with the figures of ferns 1" i. c, covered with embossed or chased

work, representing branches of fern. Observe that aliorum is equiv-

alent to eorum qui post vixerunt.— Capedines. Small two-handled

cups used in sacrifices, and made, according to Varro (L. L., iv.,

26), either of wood or of earthenware.

—

Hirnulas. The term hirnula

(written, also, hirnella and irnella) is a diminutive of hirnea, the root

of which may be traced in ir, hir, x^'^P- (Compare Cic, De Fin., ii.,

8; and Benfey, Wurzel-Lex., ii., p. 108.)

—

Filicatas. Compare the

lances filicata mentioned in Ep, ad Att., vi., 1.

^ 12.

Brutum. L. Junius Brutus, who drove out the Tarquins.

—

Quid

egerit. " What object he may have had in view." Literally,

" what h6 may have been urging on."— Quid spectaverint, &c.

" W^hat they may have aimed at, what they may have sought to

accomplish."

—

C. Mucium. Caius Mucius, surnamed Scaevola, from

the loss of his right hand, which he held over the burning altar

when his attempt against the life of Porsenna was frustrated. (Con-

sult Liv., ii., 12, seq)— Coclitem. Horatius Codes, who, unaided,

defended the pons Sublicius against all the host of Porsenna. (Liv.y

ii., 10.)— Patrem Decium, &c. Compare De Senect., xx., i} 75.

—

Devotavit. A word of rather rare occurrence, and borrowed from

•he " Decius" of Accius {ap. Non., p. 98) : ^^Patrio excmplo et me di-
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eaho, atque animam devotaho hn.stihus.'"— C. Fahririi. Comparo De

Sencct.y vi., ij 15.

—

M\ Curii. Compare l)c Scncct., vi., i) 15.—»SV-

quehatur. This verb is to be supplied, either in the singular or plu-

ral, in all the clauses that follow, down to alii.— On. et P. Sr.ijnoncs.

Compare Be Senect., xx., <) 75.

—

Carthasrinicnsium advcntum. *' The

entrance of the Carthaginians into Italy." The allusion is to the

efforts of the two Scipios, who commanded in Spain, in preventing

the passage of re-enforcements for the army of Hannibal in Italy.

—

Inter horum atatcs interjectus Cato. Cato vi^as quaestor to the elder

Africanus ; and subsequently, when advanced in years, extolled in

the senate the distinguished ability of the younger Africanus during

the early part of the third Punic war. (Compare Dc Senect., vi.,

^19.)

<J 13, U.

Hujus orationis ac sententiae. "Of this mode of speaking, and of

the sentiments here advocated."

—

Corinthiis opcribus. "In articles

of Corinthian workmanship." The reference is to statues, columns,

&c , but, more particularly, to vessels of Corinthian brass. (Com-

pare Plin., H. N.f xxxiii., 2.)

—

Fahricii. Compare
<J

12.

—

Qua niodo

hue, modo illuc transferuntur. A circumlocution for commutabilia.

The reference is to the ludibria fortunce, alluded to in (} 9, what the

Greek philosophical writers termed tu h Ktv^aeL. Wetzel and Gera-

hard are wrong in supposing that by " mobilia''' are merely meant
" qu(z loco sua moveri possunt.''^—Illud. Compare Zumpt,

<J
748.

—

Voluptatem esse summum bonum. The doctrine of the Cyrenaic

school, so called from its founder, Aristippus, a native of Cyrene.

The Cyrenaic doctrine would appear to have arisen from a misap-

plication of the Socratic. Socrates considered happiness (i. e., the

enjoyment of a well-ordered mind) to be the aim of all men ; and

Aristippus, taking up this position, pronounced pleasure the chief

good, and pain the chief evil ; but he wished the mind to preserve

its authority in the midst of pleasure. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., s. v.)—
Quidquamne bonum est, &c. Compare Seneca, Epist., 87 : " Quod,

bonum est, bonos facit ; fortuita bonum, non faciunt ; ergo non sunt

hona.'^

§ 15.

Laudabilis. Compare Cic, De Fin., iii., 8, 27 :
" Quod est bonum,

omne laudabile est ; quod autem laudabile est, omne est honestum : bo

num. igitur quod est, honestum est." And again, Plut., Stoic. Repugn.

:

TO ayadbv aiperov, to d' aiperbv apearov ' to 6' apeoTov hTxaLverov • to

6' knatvcTov KaXov. {Tennemann, Gesch. d. Phil., t, iv., p. 83.)—
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Quid horum. •• What one of these things." Tho reference is to

praise and glory.

—

An quisquarn, in potiujidis voluptalibus, Ace. " Or

Uoes any one, amid the enjoyment of pleasures, elevate himself iu

glory and in good report 1" i. e , does any one find that the enjoy-

irient of pleasures is a title to honor and glory !

—

L>em<rvct. A met-

aphor borrowed from the movements of combatants.

PARADOXON II.

^ 16.

Jn quo virtus sit, 6cc.. This same subject is handled more ai large

in the fifth book of the Tusculan Disputations, under the title " l^ir-

tuteni ad beate vivendum se ipsa esse contentam."—Nee vero ego, 6lc.

Some editors, in order to avoid the appearance of abruptness in tliis

commencement, suppose the present Paradox to be intimately con-

nected with, and to flow, as it were, from the preceding one. It is

better, however, to regard the whole piece as a fragment from an

oration against Clodius, who had attacked Cicero on account of the

alleged illegality of the condemnation of the followers of Catiline
,

and as being here introduced for the purpose of showing in what way

general propositions, of a philosophical nature, may be made to have

a special application. (Compare B'dlcrbeck, ad loc.)—M. Rcgulum.

Compare De Senect., xx., () 75. Cicero appears n6where to have

had any doubts respecting the actual punishment of Regulus by the

Carthaginians.

—

Magnitudo aninii. " His lofty spirit."

—

Gravitas.

"His rectitude of principle," i. e., his remaining true to his char-

acter, and not allowing himself to be intimidated by the fear of a

cruel punishment, so as to recommend impolitic and dishonorable

terms to his countrymen. — Qui, tot virtutum prasidio, &.c. "For
he, through the safeguard and the glorious retinue of so many vir-

tues." There is no need of our inserting septus, or circumscptus,

or munitus into the text, after comitatu, as some editors have done
;

for prcBsidio and comitatu are causal ablatives, and require nothing

to be added.

C. vero Marium vidimus. Marius died B.C. 86, when Cicero was

in his twenty-first year. The works of Cicero offer many proofs of

his attachment to the memory of Marius. While still a young man,

he celebrated his praises in a poem named after him. {De Leg., i.

1.) He constantly cites him as a model of courage and firmness of

soul. {Or. in Verr., v., 10
;
pro Balb., 20, scq. ; in l^is , 19 ; Tusc.,

ii., 15; De Fin., ii., 32, &.c.) He compares his own exile to that

of Marius {Post red. ad Quir., 8
;
pro Sext., 22) ; and he mentions.
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in hia trratiso on Divination {[., 28 ; ii., 07), tho droam in whirh ho

tlioiij^lit h(! saw Maiiiis, who annouiu'cd to him a happy r(>tiirii to

his country. Marius, it will I)o remembered, was Cicero's Icllow.

townsman, both haviuir been born at Arpinum.

—

Smindis in rehiis.

Ivclbrrintj to thos(^ of his (.'ountry, as brought about by his victories.

—Adversis. Referring to his own, when the party of Sylla was in

the ascendant.

sM7.

Insane. Addressed to CUidius. Some MSS. add O Marcc Anio-

ni I and hence Bcntley thinks tliat we have here a fragment of an

oration against the triumvir. The opinion, however, appears an

untenable one, and the addition just mentioned to be a mere gloss.

— Qui est totus aptus ex scsc. " Wlio is altogetlier sufficient in Inm-

sclf," i. c, who is avrdpKTjQ. An imitation of Plato's language

{Mcnex.f p. 247, E.) : oTtf) yap uvdpi el^ iavrou dvrjpTTjTaL -KuvTa ra

Trpog ei'daLfioviav (pepovra, k. t. /I.

—

Ratio. " Calculations."

—

Eu/n tu

hominem, &c. As if non me were understood in opposition to it.

—

Istis. Indicative of contempt.

—

Nc recusanti quidein evenerit, &c.

" Will in all likelihood befall me, not even refusing (to receive it),

not merely not offering resistance to it," i. e., will not only not be

resisted, but even patiently waited for by me. As regards the

force of cvcjierit here, consult Zumpt, ^ 527.

—

Laboravi, &.C. Allud-

ing to his labors in crushing the conspiracy of Catiline.

^ 18, 19.

Ut omnino ab hominihis. *' So that I must depart altogether from

among men." Supply demigrandum sit. — Quorum omnia. "All

whose prospects."

—

Quasi circumscrip'us est. " Is circumscribed, as

it were, within certain limits."

—

N'on iis, qui omnem, &c. Cicero's

own conduct in banishment agreed very ill with this sentiment,

—

Tua libidines, &c. Equivalent to nam tu(2 libidines, &c.

—

Quod est.

"What you at present possess," i. e., your present fortune.

—

Ne non

sit diuturnumfuturum. " Lest it may not be going to prove lasting."

On nc non with verbs of fearing, consult Zumpt, § 535.— Ut furice.

"Like so many furies."

—

Tuce injuries. "Your wrong doings."

—

Be7ie esse potest. "It can go well with."— Fugienda. "To be

shunned by us."

—

Florens. "Prosperous."
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PARADOXOX fir.

^ 20.

JEqualta esse peccata, Ac. " That all crimes are equal, and (also

all) virtuous acliuns," i. e., that good and evil deeds admit of no de-

gree, that is, all crimes are equally heinous, and all virtuous actions

equally meritorious. This same Stoic paradox is handled in the De

Fin, iii., 9, 32 ; 10, 34 ; 14, 45 ; 15, 48 ; iv., 27, 75, &.C. Compare

Horat., Sat., i., 3, 75, serjq.—lierum eventu. "By the issue," i. e.,

by tlieir eflects. The reasoning of Cicero is this : When you com-

mit a fault, neither the object nor the effects of your fault are at all

to be taken into consideration, hut simply the fault itself, and the

fact of your conduct being criminal. Hence it follows that all faults

are equal in genere, though they may differ greatly in specie.—Ipsum

illud peccare. Consult Zumpt, () 598.

—

Quoquo vcrteris. The mean-

ing is, whether you say it was done through imprudence, or through

want of self-control.

—

Auri navem cvcrtat gubernator, &,c. '« Whether

a pilot lose a ship laden with gold or with hay, makes a consider-

able difference as regards the nature of the damage, none as regards

the pilot's unskilfulness."

—

Lapsa est libido. ' Passion has gone

astray," i. c., an outrage has been committed.

—

Dolor. "Tho
trouble consequent upon this."

—

Est tamquam transilirc lincas. " Is,

as it were, overleaping certain limits." The Stoics represented

virtue as a straight line, on either side of which men fell into vice.

Quod autcm non licet, &c. " What, however, is unlawful, is made

to depend merely on the following circumstance, if it be shown,

namely, to be unlawful," i. c, it is merely sufficient to know wheth-

er a thing be unlawful ; any question about the degree of unlawful-

ness is foreign to the subject.

—

Id. Referring to the simple fact of

an action's being unlawful. This unlawfulness can not be rendered

on any occasion either greater or less ; that is, for example, it is no

more allowed you to kill a mere stranger, than another his own fa-

ther.

—

Quoniam in eo est peccatum, &c. " Since the fault consists

in this, in the fact of the thing's not being law^ful, which fact ia

always one and the same."

f} 21.

Quod si virtutes, &c. ** Again, if virtues," &c.

—

Nee bono viro

meliorem, &c. *' And that a man can not be made better than a

good man," &c., i. e., that there is no better man than a good man.

Compare Seneca, Ep., 66: ^^ Nihil invenies rcctius rccto,''^ &c. Ob-

serve, moreover, that the vir bonus here meant is not the sapiens.
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or sage of the Stoics, but tlic just mail of ordinary life.

—

Sapirnte.

Equivalent here to prudcnlc. (Compare JJc OJj'., i., 5, IG.)

—

In dc'

ccm millibus pondo. "In the case of ten thousand pounds," i. c,

when he can kJI'» I'^is amount with impunity. With regard to the

construction ol' pondo, consult Zninjif, «5> 87, 428.

—

Kj)'udcnt. *• May
have given himself full scope." Supply scsc.

\ MM.

Una virtus est, &c. " Virtue is one, and in accordance with right

reason and undeviating consistency," i. c, and ever in accordance

with reason and itself. Compare the explanation of Wetzel :
" Vir-

tus, qua una est, semper sibi constans, numpiam a ratione discedit.^^—
Quo magis virtus sit. " By which it may become more of virtue

(than it already is)."

—

Ut virtutis nomcn rclinqualur. "So that the

name of virtue can be left." The idea intended to be conveyed is

this, that if the smallest part be taken from virtue, it no longer de-

serves the name of virtue. Compare the remark of Socrates, as

quoted by Stobaeus : rov (3iov KaOdnep uydT^fiarog Trdvra to, /J-eprj /caAa

dvat del.—Pravitates animi. "The obliquities of the mind." This

subject is handled more fully by Cicero in the Tusc. Disp., iv., 13.

—Rccte facta. " Right actions." The Greek /carop^w//ara.

^ 23.

A philosophis. That is, from those who do not agree among them-

selves ; for on this very subject, Antiochus of Ascalon, the founder,

as he is called, of the fifth Academy, opposed the Stoic doctrine.

(Acad., ii., 43.)

—

Lcnonibus. " The corrupters of the young." This

bitter expression is aimed at the Epicureans.

—

Socrates disputuhat

islo modo. Consult Gernhard's note on the fxaarpoKeca playfully pro-

fessed by Socrates. {Xen., Symp., iii., 10; iv., 57, seq.)—Bajuli.

The Greek jSacTu^ovTec. (Compare Aul. Gell, v., 3 ; Brut., c. 73.)

— QucB magis arceat. On the subjunctive here, consult Zumpt, ij 561.

—Stuprum. "Dishonor."— Labcm libidinis. "That the stain of

libidinous turpitude."

^24.

Patrem quis enecet. " Whether one kill his father."

—

Nuda.

" Nudely," i. e., without stating likewise the particulars of place,

time, impelling motive, 6cc.—Saguntini. The people of Saguntum,

in Spain, when their city was besieged by Hannibal, destroyed them»

selves and their effects by the flames rather than fall into his hands.

(Compare Liv., xxi , 6, seqq. ; Polyb., iii , 17; Val Max., vi., 6.)

—

Causa igitur h<uc, &ic. " It is the motive, therefore, and not the na-
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ture of the action, that makea thia distinction," i. e., the distinction

hesi in the niutivc, not in the iiuture ol the action.

—

Qua quando titro

acccsait, 6i.c. "And wiicii Ihc loriner is added to either side, that

Bide becunies th»; vvcit^hlier ol the two." A nielaplior tai(en Iroin

the operation of weighing, the leading idea in piopensiis being that

of lianging, bending or inchning forward, hanging down, &c. The

idea, tlierefore, is tliis, that it is the motive which causes the bal-

ance to incline in this direction or in that.

<} 25.

Malta peccantur. "Many crimes are committed." Cicero hero

deviates from the principle laid down by him, and is obliged to re-

turn to what he calls popular opinion. 'Ihe murder of a slave, and

an act of parricide, both proceed equally from a single impulse of

the w ill ; and yet one of these actions is more criminal than the

other, because there are more rights and duties violated by it. The
atrocity of the crime, therefore, depends on the case itself, and not

on the motive.

—

Qui in sede ac damo, &.C. The idea is, who has

given him a habitation, a home, and a country.

—

MuUUudine pecca-

torum. "In the multitude of crimes that are involved in it."

—

Fingere. " Imagine." Some readjigere, and compare Horat., Od^

in., 15, 2.

—

Modurn ienere. "Exercise a control."

<5 26.

Extra numcrum. " Out of the proper measure." Compare the

explanation of Wetzel :
" Si in saltando peccavit contra leges salta-

tionis.*' The reference in numerus is not merely to the music, but

also to the movements of the dance as consequent thereon.

—

Si

versus pronuntiatus est, &:c. The actor is not hissed for any negli-

gent pronunciation of the line, but the line itself is hissed, and the

actor as the representative of the poet. Hence we have the nom-

inative with the passive verb, not si versum pronuntiavit.—Omni

gestu moderatior. " More carefully regulated than any theatrical

gesture. "i

—

Aptior. " More exact."

—

Tu ut in syllaha te pcccasse di-

ces ? '* Will you say that you have erred as in the case of a sylla-

ble merely ?' i. e., will you say that a fault committed in life is no

greater than that in the case of a syllable which mars the measure

of a verse 1

—

Poetam non audio in nugis. " I take no excuse from a

poet in matters of a trifling nature," i. e., where mere empty fictions

are concerned. Observe that 7ion audio is here equivalent in effect

to non accipio excusationem.—Digitis peccata dimetic7item sua. A met-

aphor borrowed from the custom, on the part of poets, of measuring

off their verses by the aid of their fingers.

—

Qua si visa sunt brevt-
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vTii, Ac. Obsorvo tlint hrr.viora ia hrrc oqiiivalnnt to minora, the

(ip;iiiiilive allusion to llio nica.stiriiijT of vc^rsrs \)v\\\<y .still kept up —
Fertnrbatione pccrrliir, tVc. Compare the remark ol Wctzfl :

" in

quovis peccato ratio atijuc ordo pcrturba?itur.^^

PARADOXON IV.

^ 27.

Umncm stullxim insanirc. This same subject is handled in the

Tuseulan Disputations, iii., 4, 9, scqq. (Compare Diog. Laert., vii.,

121 ; Horat , Sat., ii , 3, 43 ; Scncc, Bene/., ii., 35.)

—

Ego vera te nan

stultum, (kc. This Paradox, like the second one, is merely a frag-

ment of an oration against Clodius, though differing from the other

in having been delivered after Cicero's return from exile ; and the

object of its introduction is, as in the former case, to show in what

way a special application may be made of a general philosophical

proposition.

—

Te rebus vincam neccssariis. * "Will convince you by

reasons that admit of no reply." Vincam is for convincam. The

true reading here has been much disputed ; but the meaning of the

ordinary text is sufficiently satisfactory. Consult Billerbeck's note.

—Magnitudine consilii. " By lofty views."

—

Tolcrantia rcrum hu-

manarum. Compare Tusc. Disp., iii., ^ 34.

—

Qui ne civitate quidem

pelli potest. Compare the beginning of ^ 28.

—

Ferorum ct immaniwn.

" Of lawless and ferocious men."

—

Quum judicia jacebant. " When
the public tribunals lay prostrated."

—

Mos patrius. " The customs

of our fathers," i. e., ancient institutions.

—

Scnatus nomen in repuh-

lica nan erat. All these allusions are to the pernicious effects of

the measures of Clodius and his party, which terminated in the

banishment of Cicero. Consult Excursus I.

—

ReliquicB conjuraiionis.

After the overthrow of Catiline, his partisans still remained secretly

powerful at Rome.

—

A CatiliiKZ furiis, &c. Compare Cic. in Pis.,

C. 7 :
" Quid enim intcrfuit inter Catiliiiarn ct eum, cui tii senatus auc-

toritatem, salutcm civitatis, totam rempublicam provincicB pramio ven^

didisti 1 Qua enim L. Catilinam conantcm consul prohibui, ea P. CIo-

dium facientem consules adjuverunt.''^

^28.

Qucs nulla erat. " Which was no state," i. e., which had no long-

er any existence, but had been ruined by the wicked and factious.

—Arcessitus in civitatem sum. " I was recalled unto the state."

—

Quum essct in republica consul. This was in B.C. 57, during the

consulship of P. Cornelius Lentulus Spinther and Q. Caecilius Me-

M



tellus NepoM. 'Ihese coiisijLs, ami the whole ol the new college of

tribunes, led uii by Milo, took up Cicero's cause, and succeeded

evenludlly in eiljcting his retjiuralion. Consult Excursus I.— Qui

turn nullus jucrat. * Which otiice at that time (when you were in

the tribuneship) had had no existence," i. e., in consequence of the

violence of your proceedings, and the overawing effects of your in-

fluence with the people. — Vtncula civilatis. " The bands of the

state," i. e., its safeguards — Pcrvemase ad me nunquam putavi.

Because as a wise man I believed that your attacks could never

harm me.

—

Quuin parietes dislurbalas, &.c. The instant that the

departure of Cicero into exile became known, his magniftcent man-

sion on the Palatine, and his villas at Tusculum and Formiae, were

given over to plunder and destruction. It is to this that he here

alludes.

—

Mcorum. " Of tlio things that were really mine," i. c,

which I could strictly call my own, in contradistinction from the

mere gifts of fortune.

<J29.

Meas curas. *' ?^Iy cares in behalf of the state."

—

Nee fecisti.

•' You neither accomplished." Observe iXvdi fecisti here is for ejfe-

cisti.—Reditum gloriosum. Cicero's return resembled a triumph.

Traveling slowly from Brundisium, where he had landed, he receiv-

ed deputations and congratulatory addresses from all the towns on

the line of the Appian Way ; and, having arrived at the city, a vast

multitude poured forth to meet and escort him, forming a sort of

triumphal procession as he entered the gates.

—

Exitum. "Depart-

ure into exile."

—

Mcam salutcm, ut civis optimi. Observe that civis

is put in apposition with the personal pronoun mei implied in meam.
—Natura ac loco. "By origin and by the place of birth."

—

Animo

Jactisque. " By sentiments and actions."

^30.

CcEdem in foro fecisti. This was on the 25th of January, B.C.

57, when Glodius, possessing no longer any tribunitian power, was

obliged to depend upon his armed bands for preventing the people

from passing a decree to recall Cicero. On this day, a rogation to

that effect was brought forward by the tribune Fabricius, when Clo-

dius appeared with an armed body of slaves and gladiators. Fabri-

cius had also brought armed men to support him, and a bloody light

ensued, in which the party of Fabricius was worsted. Consult Ex-

cursus I.

—

Arinatis latronibus tcmpla tenuisti, &.C. Clodius took pos-

gession, on one occasion, of the Temple of Castor with his band ;

nnd be nUo 9et fire to tha Temple of the Nymphs, for the purpose
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of dostroyinrr tho censorial rrconls. {Cic\ Or. iti 7'/ v., c. If); pro

Sext., c. 31).)

—

Spar(ncus. The; eolcbnitod gladiator, who, at the head

of a lariTC luimhnr of trladiators and shivcs, \va<rf!d for a time a suc-

cessful war with the Romans in the very heart of Italy. Ho was

finally overthrown by Crassi»s. {Liv., Kpit., 95 ; Flor., iii., 20, &c.)

—Et me tuo nomine appcUas. «' And do you call mo by a name wiiich

belongs to your own self!" i. r., an exile. Some supply cxulcm in

the text, but the conmion rradinrr is more forcible.

—

Exulassc rcnx'

publicam. "That the republic itself went into exile."

—

Nunquam

nee quid facias^ consklcrabis, &c. In this way Clodius himself proves

the truth of the proposition, omncm stulium insanlrc.—Pra-clarissi'

mas res a mc gestas. Alluding to his crushing of the conspiracy of

Catiline, for which he was afterward banished.

(^.31..
Exul non appcllctiir is. This is Orelli's reading, in place of the

common lection, num appeUatur inimicus. — Cum telo. Consult

Zumpt, <$> 473.

—

Ante sc7ia(um tua sica dcprehcnsa est. This refers to

an attempt that was made by Ciodius, through one of his slaves,

upon the life of Pompey. The slave was discovered in the vesti-

bule of the senate-house, prepared for the assassination.

—

Qui homi'

nem occiderit 1 Supply is exul non appelletur 1 The same ellipsis

occurs at qui incendium fecerit 1 and qui tcmpla occupaverit 1

§ 32.

Communes leges. " The common law^s," t. e., the general or pub-

lic laws, that concern and are binding upon all. The term is used

in opposition to what were termed privilegia, ar enactments that

had each for their object a single person, as is indicated by the forai

of the word privi-legium, the expression priv<z res being the same

as singulce res.—Familiarissimus tuus de te privilegium tulit, &c.

"Your own most intimate friend proposed a special law concerning

you, to the effect that if you had (as was alleged) intruded upon the

secret sacrifice of t&e Bona Dea, you should be exiled." At the

mystic sacrifice of the Bona Dea no males \vere allowed to be pres-

ent. The friend here meant was M. Pupius Piso, who was consul

in B.C. 61, the year wjheiv^iodias was impeached for this offence,

which had been comniitMMowgjd the close of B.C. 62. The mys-

teries of the Bona Hea^B^^elebrated, in this latter year, at the

house of Caesar. Clodius, who had an intrigue with Pompeia,

Caesar's wife, managed, by the aid of one of the attendants, to enter

the house disguised as a female musician. But while his guide

was gone to apprise her mistress, Clodius was detected by his
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voice. The alarm was immediately given, but he made his escape

by the aid of the damael vvlio had introduced him. He was already

a candidate lor the qutestorship, and was elected ; but in the begin-

ninpr of 01, before ho set out for his province, he was impeached for

this ott'eiice, and I'lso the consul, his own friend, was coujpelied by

the senate to propose a rogation to the people for the purpose of

specially meetiiif,' his case. Clodius, however, eventually escaped

by the joint ellect of bribery and intimidation. Consult Excur-

sus I.

Quomodo .... nomen exulis non perhorrescis 1 The answer to this

is found in the proposition which forms the subject of the present

Paradox, ornnis stultua insanit.—In opcrto. "At the secret sacri-

fice," i. e., at the mysteries of the Bona Dea.

—

Ejus loci jus. " The
rights and privileges of that place."

PARADOXON V.

Solum sapientcm esse liberum, 6c.c. This Stoic paradox is handled

also in the De Finibus, iii., 22, 75. Compare Diog. LaerL, Vtt. Zen.y

ij 122 : {tov ao(f)dv) .... fiovov re kTievOepov • Toiig 6e (pavXov^ dov-

Aovf. In order to conceive the true notion of the Stoics concern-

ing their wise man, it must be clearly understood that they did not

suppose such a man actually to exist, but that they framed in their

imagination an image of perfection, toward which every man should

continually aspire. All the extravagant things, which are to be met

with in their writings on this subject, may be referred to their gen-

eral principle of the entire sufficiency of virtue to happiness, and

the consequent indifference of all external circumstances.

^33.

Laudetur vero hie Imperator, &c. The subjunctive here indicates

concession. We have here a fragment of an oration in which

Cicero addresses the people, and advises against the election of a

certain individual as commander. It is here introduced to show in

what way such a paradox as the present may be applied to purposes

of encomium or of censure. Some consider the oration in question

as a mere rhetorical exercise, without any particular reference to

any existing individual ; and this, no doubt, is the true opinion.

Facciolati, however, thinks that it is aimed at Sylla ; Ernesti, at

Mark Antony ; and Wetzel, at Lucullus.

Quomodo aut cui, &c. According to the Roman idea, no slave

could engage in military service. (Compare Liv., xxii., 37.)

—

Animi
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labcs. " riaguo-spots of the soul."

—

Improhissimis dominis. ('oni-

pare Dc Sencct., xiv., ^ 47.

—

Sed liber hahcndus, &,c. Observe tliat

ted is here for sed ctiam.—Pradare entm est hoc usurjiatum., &.c.

" For excellently well has this maxim hcen laid down by the wisest

men," i. e., by philosophers. Literally, " has this been accustomed

to be said," &.c.

—

Apud prudentissimos. *' Before men of the great-

est intelligence."

—

Cur ego simnlcm. " Why should I pretend," i. e.,

why should I falsely lead them to suppose.

—

Perdidissc. " Have

lost the fruits of that labor." Supply operam illam.—Ab eruditissi'

mis viris. Not only by the Stoics, but by all the Socratics.

^ 34.

Ut velis. " As you may feel inclined," i. c, as one should feel in-

clined, in accordance, namely, with right reason. The reference is

to voluntas cum judicio, which stands directly opposed to libido.

(Compare Do Off., i., 20, 70.)— Ut vult. *' As he wishes," i. e., ac-

cording to his own will, when he hears the voice of reason.—Cut
Vivendi via, 6cc. Observe that cui here takes the place of a quo, and

consult Zumpf, ^ 419.

—

Eodcmque rcfcruntur. Some editions have

feruntur, but the compound here is more in accordance with the

style of Cicero. Consult Orelh's note.

—

Fortuna ipsa cedit. The
wise man is superior to fortune, for the gifts of fortune are mere

external things, which have no relation to virtue.

—

Sicut sapiens

pacta dixit, &c. " As a wise poet has said, ' She is moulded for

each one by his own peculiar character,' " i. e., each man is the art-

ificer of his own fortune. We have released ea, with Orelli, from

the brackets of Gernhard and other editors. The reference is to

fortuna. Who the sapiens pacta is remains a question. Most com-

mentators, however, think that Appius is meant, because a senti-

ment very similar to the one in the text is quoted from him by Sal-

lust in the epistle to Ceesar, "Dc ordinanda republica,'^ namely,

" Fabrinn esse qucmquam fortuncB ,•" but we find the same senti-

ment in Plautus {Trinumm., iii., 2, 84), ^^ Sapiens ipse fingit for-

iunam sibi ,•" and also in many other writers.

(} 35.

Breve. " May be dispatched in a few words."

—

Qui ita sit affcctus.

Namely, so as to do nothing unwillingly and from compulsion.

—

Servi igitur omncs irnprobi. This is Orelli's reading ; the common
text has Igitur omnes irnprobi, servi. The second part of the paradox

begins here.

—

Nee hoc tarn re, &c. The meaning is, that the para-

dox is here more in the word than in the thing itself.— TJt mancipia,

qua sunt domi7iorum facta nexu. " Like purchased ones, which have
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become the property ol inu^tera by a formal bale." (Consult Diet.

Ant., a. V. Munctptum and Nexus.)—Aut aliquo jure cioili. "Or by

any other civil rij^ht." Observe that aliquo is here equivalent to

alio quo. The reference is to a slave's havin;T been born under

one's roof, or on his domain, or having been obtained by gift, or in-

heritance, or having been taken from the foe.

—

Fracti animi atque

ahjectt, &.C. " Of a mind without force, and without courage, and

deprived of its own free-will."

^36.

Cui mulier imperat. They who think that Mark Antony is the in-

dividual alluded to by Cicero in this Paradox suppose that Fulvia,

the wife of Antony, is here meant. (Bctuleius, ad loc.)—Imperanti.

"To her when ordering."

—

Puscit ; dandum est. "She asks for a

thing ; he must give it to her."

—

Etiam si in amplissima fumilia na^

tus sit. " Even though he may have been born in a most illustrioua

family," i. e., may belong to a most noble line.

—

In magna famdia.

'In a large household."

—

Lautiorcs. " Ol a higher class." The
allusion is to such slaves as the medici, anagnostce, ab cpistolis

Graeis, &c., who looked down with contempt upon those members

of the household that were engaged in more menial employments,

and fancied themselves much 7iicer people (the literal force oi lau-

tiores here), though just as much slaves as the others were, and

liable at any moment, when their master saw fit, to be degraded to

the condition of mediastini, or lowest slaves.

—

Servi. After this

word the common text has alricnscs ac topiarii, which is a manifest

gloss, since these belonged to the lowest class of slaves.

—

Sic ii

pari shdtitia sunt, &,c. The meaning is, that the folly of those per-

sons is no less marked who fancy themselves free, and yet are en-

slaved by statues, paintings, &c.

—

Corinthia opera. Compare De
Amicitia, i) 55.

—

Nimio opere. "Beyond measure."

—

Vos vero ne

gcrvorum, &c. " You are not, however, at the head of even your

own slaves," i. e., your own slaves, in all likelihood, are wiser than

you yourselves are, and, therefore, as you do not virtually take the

lead of them at home, you can not well take lead abroad in matters

appertaining to the state. The ordinary reading conservorum is

justly condemned by Orelli.

<J
37.

Qui tractant ista. "They who have the charge of those things."

The reference in isia is to the works of art, &c., just mentioned.

—

Qui tergunt, qui ungunt, &c. " Who cleanse, who rub, who sweep,

who sprinkle." The verbs tergunt and ungunt refer to the cleans-
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mg, rubbing down, and polishing ofstati^cs, silver and bronze vases,

(Sec, some unctuous substance being applied for llie purpose of

guarding against or removing spots of rust, stains, <tc. The allu-

sion in vcrrunt and spanrunt is to the sweeping and sprinkling of

the costly pavements of the Roman dwellings. They, who refer

tergunt and ungunt to the operations of the bath, mistake entirely

the meaning of the passage, to say nothing of the awkward collo-

cation of these two verbs before vcrrunt and spargunt, if their sup-

position be correct. And, besides all this, the slaves who waited

on their master's person were regarded as belonging to the more

honorable class, whereas here the text says of those referred to,

" ?io7i hovestissimum locum servitutis teneyit.''''—Ipsius servitutis. A
far superior reading to ipsius civitatis, as given by some.

Echionis tabula, &c. ** Some painting of Echlon holds thee fixed

in stupid admiration." Echion was a painter and statuary, who
flourished B.C. 352. He is ranked by Pliny and Cicero with the

greatest painters of Greece, Apelles, Melanthius, and Nicomachus.

{Smilh, Diet. Biogr., s. v.)—Polycleti. Polycletus was a celebrated

sculptor and statuary, who flourished about 430 B.C.

—

Mitto. For

omitto.

^33.

Fcstiva. " Handsome things."

—

Oculos erucUtos. " Eyes capable

of judging," i. e., capable of perceiving the beauties of works of art.

More literally, " educated eyes."

—

Ita venusta. " Only so far beau-

tiful."— Vincula virorum. "The fetters of men of sense." Cora-

pare Ernesti : " Qua viros in servitutem redigunt.^''—L. Mummius.

The conqueror and destroyer of Corinth, and who appropriated no

part of the plunder to himself, but was so unconscious of the real

value of his prize, that he sold the rarer works of painting, sculp-

ture, and carving to the King of Pergamus, and exacted securities

from the masters of vessels who conveyed the remainder to Italy,

to replace by equivalents any picture or statue lost or injured in the

passage. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., vol. ii., p. 1119.)

—

Istorjim. "Of
that class of persons to which you belong."

—

Maiellionem Corinth'

ium, &c. " Cherishing with the most eager feelings some vile

utensil of Corinthian brass." Matellio is a derivative from matula.

(Compare Varro, L. L., iv., 25 ; Id., ap. Non., c. 15, n. 32.)

—

Atrien-

scrn. " Hall-slave." Supply servum. The Atricnsis had charge of

the atrium, or hall, and of all the works of art, &c , accustomed to

be placed therein. He had also a general superintendence of the

furniture and ornaments of the entire dwelling, &c.
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Maniua Curiua. Coiii\>me De Senect, x\i, H5.— Uaum. ••Who
hab enjoyed."

—

iiarbatulu» mullus exceplantem, &lc. "Taking Irom

the fish-pond ami Jiaiidliu^ the bearded iiiullela." The fish here

meant is the r»jd iiuillel (Mullus iariatus, Linn), ceielirated for its

flavor, and for the high estimation in which it was held by the Ro-

man epicures, who were in the habit, according to Varro, of pre-

serving it in artificial waters, as one of the most convincing proofs

of their individual wealth. They were accustomed to feed it

from the hand, and took great delight, also, in watching over the

fish while dyiiif^, a* the bright red color of it.s healthy state passed

through various shades of purple, violet, bluish, and white, while

life was gradually receding. {Senec, Qucp.st., iii., 17.) So extrava-

gant was the folly of the Romans with regard to this fish, that they

often gave for them immense prices. Martial mentions one of four

pounds weight, which had cost thirteen hundred sesterces (x., 31,

3) ; and, according to Suetonius, three mullets were sold in the

time of Tiberius for thirty thousand sesterces. {Suet., Tib., 34.)

Pliny {H. N., ix., 17, 31) says that one was sold under Caligula

for eight thousand. {GriJJith's Cuvicr, vol. x., p. 277.)

—

Murana-

rum. The muTcsna, or " lamprey," is a species of eel {Murana

Helena, Linn). The Linnaean name has arisen from the remark

of Athenaeus, that it was the •' Helen," or choicest dish at banquets.

The muraenae were carefully reared by the Romans in their fish-

ponds, and were held in high estimation not only on account of

their flavor, but also because they were taught to come at the

sound of their master's voice and feed from his hand. {Martial, x.,

30; Plin., H. N., ix., 55.)

<5 39.

Cupiditate peculii. " From a desire of increasing their posses-

sions." Cicero purposely employs here the term pecuHum, which

means, in strictness, the property acquired by a slave, with his mas-

ter's consent.

—

Hercditatis spes. In illustration o^" this, compare

Horat., Sat., i'l, 5, 64:.— Orbi. " Childless."—^5*ccia^wr. " He is

assiduous in his attentions."

—

Muncratur. " He makes him pres-

ents." Some read munerat, which occurs also in the Oration for

Deiotarus (vi., 17).

—

Quid horum est liberi. "What one of these

things is indicative of a man of free spirit 1"

HO.
Honoris, imperii. " Of civil preferment, of military command."

—

Cethego, homini nan probatissimo, &.C. The reproach contained in

these words is aimed at LucuUus, and the Cethegus here meant is
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P. Cornelius Colhr^Mis, tlic IViciul of Marius, and a man ol notori-

ously bad lifo. Ho retained, however, Rreat power and inllucnco

after Sulla's death, whose party he had espoused in U.C. 8:3, alter

abandoning that of Marius ; and Lucullus did not disdain to entreat

his concubine to use her inten^st in his favor when he was seeking

to obtain the command of the war against Mithradates. {Pint.,

LuciilL, v., C ; compare C/c, pro Clucnt., 31.)

—

Amplissimi. "Men
of the highest standing."

—

Exccssit. "Has departed," i. c, has

ceased.

—

Adolescentibus paullo loquacioribics, &c. " One must, then,

be a slave to young men a little more talkative than ordinary." The

allusion is to young men who fancy themselves eloquent, but who

are, in reality, talkative rather than eloquent, and who seek some

opportunity of making their imagined powers of oratory known by

accusing some great criminal. Unto these the individual referred

to in the text must bend the knee in abject submission, and strive

to propitiate their favor.— Qui aliquid scire videnlur. *' Who appear

to know any thing (respecting him)," i. e., to be privy to any of his

misdeeds.

—

Judex. Lambinus prefers Index. But compare De Leg..,

i., 14, 41 :
^^ Nihil timet nisi tcstcm ct judicem ;" and also Parad., ii.,

^8 :
" Tc metus cxanimant judiciorum atque legum.''^

Ml-

L. Crassi copiosa magis, &c. The allusion is to the speech of

L. Licinius Crassus, the celebrated orator, in favor of the Lex Ser-

vilia (B.C. 106), by which it was proposed to restore to the equites

the privilege of furnishing judices for public trials, which was then

in the hands of the senatorial! order. The speech of Crassus on

this occasion was one of remarkable power and eloquence, and ex-

pressed the strength of his devotion to the aristocratic party ; but

Cicero finds fault with it, both here and elsewhere (De Orat., i., 52),

as having been couched in too fawning a tone towards the people,

and one calculated to lower the character of the senatorial order

with the wise and the good.

—

Eripite nos ex servitute. The passage

is quoted more fully and consecutively in the De Oral., i., 52. The
allusion in servitute is to the various acts of injustice toward the sen-

atorian order of which the equestrian judices had been guilty, and

which are compared to the yoke of a regular servitude.

—

Onntis

animi debilitati, &c. " Any kind of apprehension on the part of a

dispirited, and self-abasing, and timid mind is so much slavery."

—In libertatem vindicari. «'To be set free (from any yoke)."

—

Nisi

vobis universis. *' Unless to you collectively," i. e., to be slaves to

the whole people, not merely to a single order, namely, the equites.

M 2
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Quibua et poBsuiuus et debemua. This is cited iii tlje treatise to

Herennius (iv., 3) a» an example of the effect of similar endings on

the harmony ol a s«;nl«'ncc —Amino excelnu et alto, &c. *' Of a lolly

and elevated «pint, and one strengthened hy manly virtues "

—

Quo-

mam nihil quisquum debtt, 6lc. *' Since no one ought to do any

thing save what it is disgraceful for him not to do."

—

Convincat.

•* Prove conclusively."

PARADOXON VI.

<> 42.

Solum sapientem esse divitem. Compare note on Solum sapicntcm

esse liberum, at the commencement of Parad. v.

—

Qua est ista com-

memoratio, &cc. " What means that so arrogant a display of thine

in recounting thy riches f" He censures those who pride themselves

too highly upon their wealth, and particularly Marcus Crassus the

Rich. With regard to the wealth of this individual, consult Plin.,

H. N., xxxiii., 10 ; Pint., Vit. Cic, c. xxv. ; Id., Vit. Crass., c. ii.

—

Mc audioisse aliquid ct didicisse. ' That I have heard and learned

something (of the lessons of philosophy)," i. e., of those lessons of

wisdom which teach me to despise riches.

—

Qucm enim intelligimus

divitem 1 &c. By the definition which the writer proceeds to give

of a rich man, he proves Crassus not to be really rich.

—

Hoc verbum

VI quo homine ponimus 1 " In the case of what man do we make this

term apply 1"

—

Contcntus. " Content therewith." Supply ca.— Qui

nihil quarat. Compare Horat., Od., iii., 16, 47 ; Id., Epist., 1., 2, 46.

() 43.

Oportet judicct. On the employment of the subjunctive, as in the

present case, without ut, consult Zumpt, ^ 626.

—

Satiatus est, aut

contentus, &.C. Man consists of body and soul. If the latter be

rich, the whole man is rich. Hence the change of persons in dives

es.—Quum isti ordini, &c. ''When no gain whatever can be be-

coming unto that order to which you belong." The senatorian or-

der is meant. W^ith ullus supply qucBstus.—Mrarium expilas. Pliny

{H. N., xxxiii., 1) relates that Crassus, during his third consulship

(more correctly his second, as Wetzel states), carried off two thou-

sand pounds of gold from under the throne of the Capitoline Jupiter,

W'bich had been buried there by Camillus. If this be true, it is easy

to suppose that such a man would not spare the public treasury.

—

Si exspectas. " If you wait with impatience for." This refers to

him as an inheritance hunter.

—

Supponis. " Substitute a false one."
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«., forge Olio. Compare tlic explanation ol'Gr^evius :
" Suppnnrre

testamenttan est tcstanientuin falsiim lingere, et pro vero substi-

tuere
;
quod est fiilsariorunn."

Animus hominis dices, &c. " The soul of a man ought to be

called rich, not his coller."

—

Etcnini ex co, &c. The idea is, that in

the opinion of mankind our actual wants aflbrd the true measure of

our riches.

—

Filiam quis hahct. " One has a daughter, for example."

Equivalent, in fact, to si qutsfdiatn habct. (Consult Zumpt, ^ 780.)

— Danao. Danaus, king of Argos, was fabled to have had fifty

daughters. {Apollod., n., 1,5.)— QucBrunt. "Require."

—

Egerc se.

" That he is poor."

H5.
Ex tc audierunt, quum diccres. " Heard you, when you said."

For te audierunt dicentem, or diccre. On this pleonastic form of ex-

pression, employed in quoting indirectly the words of another, con-

sult Zumpt,
<J

749.

—

Ncminem esse divitem, &c. This saying of

Crassus is quoted, also, in the De Officiis, i., 8, 25. (Compare Plut.,

Vit. Crass., c. 2.)

—

Suis fructibus. "By his income."

—

Hoc propo-

sito. ' This being laid down as correct," i. e., admitting the truth

of this definition. Tantum rcjiciatur. " So much shall accrue to

thee."

—

Sex legiones. This appears to have been the number of

legions which formed, at that time, w^hat was termed Justus excrci-

tus. Before the second Punic war, four legions made such an

army. Julius Caesar increased the number to ten. There is no

need, therefore, of the emendation of Manutius, who proposes to

read IV. in place of VI.

—

Cui tantum. desit, ut, &.C. Equivalent to

quum tibi tantum desit, ut, &c. " When so much is wanting unto

you for the fulfillment of your earnest wislV—Nunquam obscure tu-

listi. " You have never obscurely borne," i. e., you have never con-

cealed how ill you bore.

Operis dandis. "In performing services for others," i. e., any

services ofa becoming nature. Compare Billerbeck ;
^' durch Dienst-

Icistungen irgend einer anst'dndigen Art.''^ Ernesti's explanation is

too limited, namely, " idem est quod locandis, so. ad adijicationes,^*

6cc.—Publicis sumendis. " In farming the public revenues." Equiv-

alent to conducendis vectigalibus.—Opus esse qucesito. " That there

is need of what they thus acquire," i. e., that their private resources

are not sufficient for them, but that these additional gains are re-
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quired lor their support.

—

Accuaatorum atque judtcum, dec. Theso

meetings were held fur the purpose of corruj)ting the judges, and

inducinf,^ them to condemn those accused, after whose possessions

their accusers were eager. {Grcev., ad loc.)— Qui noccntts et pecnni-

uaos leoji, &CC. •* Wlio beholds there guilty, but, at tlie same time,

well-moneyed accused, striving through your instrumentality, also,

after tlio corrupting of jjublic justice." Supply vtdct, and so in the

several clauses that follow.

—

Tuns mercedum pactioneg in palrociniis.

" Your bargains about compensation in the causes espoused by you."

This would be in direct violation of the Cincian law (passed B.C.

204), which forbade a person to take any thing for his pains in plead-

ing a cause.

Inlercessiones pecuniarum, &c. " Your becoming security at the

private meetings of candidates, for sums of money (to be spent by

others in effecting their election)." Compare the explanation of

Greevius ;
" Sponsiones, inlerposita fide sua, se soluturum pro iis, ni

ipsi solverent, quam promittehant pccuniam.^^—Ad fenerandas diripien-

dasque provincias. " For the purpose of loading with usury, and

(thus) plundering the provinces," i. c, to lend out sums of money
there at exorbitant interest, and then drain the provinces for re-

payment.

—

Expulsiones vicinorum. '* The expulsion of your neigh-

bors from their estates," i. c, by usurpation, oppression, the sudden

calling in of moneys lent, &c. Supply ex agris.—Latrocinia in agris.

Compare Or. in Cat., i., 13 ; ii., 7
;
pro Milon., 7.

—

Socielates. " Your

associations," i. e., for purposes of traffic.

Possessiones vacuas. Whence their lawful owners have been driv-

en, having been either proscribed or slain ; as was particularly the

case during the ascendency of Sulla. (Compare Or. pro Rose. Amer.,

c. 8, (J
23.)

—

Messem. Referringto the harvest of plunder which Sulla

and his followers reaped from the possessions of the proscribed.

—

Qui tesiamenta subjecta. S\ipyi\y recordetur.— Omnia venalia. "That

all things were venal."

—

Delcctum. One could in those times either

purchase exemption from military service, or obtain by bribery a

higher military station, even though not at all qualified for the same.
'

—

Deeretum. Unjust decrees could be purchased.

—

Alienam, suam

sententiam. " The opinion ofanother, one's own opinion," i. e., either

in deciding a point, or in voting.

—

Forum, domum. "One's public,

one's private acts."

—

Hunc. " That such a man as this." Observe

the anacoluthon here. Cicero commenced the whole passage with

allusions to Crassus, so that we would naturally expect here quis

U non putet confixerif tihi, &c. ; but in the course of the sentence, as

we see on reaching the expression Sullani lemporis, he branches off
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into a general allusion to all the wrong-doers of that period, and.

therefore, gives a general ending to the whole.

Et eiiim divitiarum fructus in copia. Supply est, which some edi-

tions give in the text. Others read Est cnim.— Copiam dcclarat.

"Are the manifestations of plentiful resources."

—

Quam tu qxtoniam

nunquam asscqucrc. The idea is, that he will never attain to this

state, because he will never think he has enough.

—

Mcdiocris. " Of
ordinary amount."

—

Modica. "It suffices for a moderate man."-

Re. "The case itself."

Si ccnscnda nobis, &c. " If the matter is to be rated, and a proper

estimate formed of it by our own consciences."

—

Pecuniam Pi/rrhi,

«fee. Compare De Scncct., vi., ^ 15.

—

Aurum Samnitum. Compare

De Sencct., xvi. ; Farad., v., 2, 38.

—

Responsum M\ Curii. His an-

swer was, that he preferred ruling over those who possessed gold

to possessing it himself. (Compare De Senect., I. c.)—Africani. The
Younger Africanus, whose brother had been adopted into the Fabian

family, and thereupon received the name of Q. Fabius Maximus
^Emilianus. He surrendered all his share of the patrimony to his

brother. (Compare Polyb. excerpt. ,\\h. xxxii., 14 ; Plut., Vit. jEmil.

Paul., c. 39.)

—

Quce sunt summarum virtutum. " Which have rela-

tion to the highest virtues."

—

Quis igitur dubitet. Consult Zumpt,

^ 529.

—

Quin in virtuie divitice sint. " But that true riches consist

in virtue."

Quam magnum vectigal sit parsimonia. " How great a revenue

economy is." (Compare below,
<J
51 ; De Off., i., 26, 92.)

—

Sexccna

sestertia. We have given sexcena (by syncope for sexcentcna), on

account of centcna which follows. The common text has sexcenta.

With regard to the employment of the term sestertia, consult Zvmpt,

^ 873.

—

Facienti. Some editors regard this as a mere gloss ; incor-

rectly, however, since the particle et shows that /acicn^j is needed.

—

Vestem. " Couch coverings." The reference is to the vestes stra-

gulfz, which were of splendid colors in the mansions of the rich, and

beautifully embroidered. (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Tapes.)—Non

modo ad sumtum, &c. " Such an income as that is a scanty one,

not only for supporting his expenditures, but even for paying the

interest (on the large sums which he owes)." The class of indi

\
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viduals here alluded to were, in general, very deeply in debt, and

the paynienis made l'i»r interest often consuuied a large portion of

their income.

—

Detvactia aumtibua cupidUatis. •• After the expenses

(which I myself incur) for luxuries have been deducted." lie al-

lows here that he himself is somewhat under the influence of the

errors of the day in this respect, though in a far less degree than the

other. Compare i) 50, at the commencement.

—

Superat. "There

is (always) something over and above."

i) 50.

In hujus saculi errore verser 1 The reference is to the indulgence

of a taste for expense even on the part of a man of comparatively

frugal and economical habits.

—

M\ Mamlius. Compare De Amicitia,

iv.,
<J
14 — Curios et Luscinos. " The Curii and Luscini," i. e , such

men as Manius Curius Dcntatus and C. Fabricius Luscinus, the

two famous opponents of Pyrrhus

—

In Carinis. " In the Carina."

A quarter of Rome remarkable afterward for the splendid buildings

with which it was adorned. It was contiguous to the forum ( Virg.,

uEn., viii., 359), and at the foot of the Esquiline Hill. {Liv , xxvi.,

10.)

—

In Labicano. "In the territory of Labicum.'' Supply agro.

Labicum was a small town of Latium, near Tusculum, and not far

from Rome. The modern town of Colonna is supposed to stand on

the ancient site.

—

Sed non cestimatione census, dec. "The limit of a

man's fortune, however, is determined not by the estimate of his

property under the census, but by his table and his mode of life,"

i. c, we do not estimate the riches of a i.ian by his income, but by

the relation which that income bears to his expenses.

^51.

Non esse ciipidum, &c. " To have few desires is riches ; to be

moderate in one's expenditures is a source of revenue." Literally,

" not to be fond of purchasing."

—

Rerum. " Of property."

—

Et areas

quasdam. "And certain open tracts of country." Not all open

tracts, but. only particular ones.

—

Minime quasi noccri potest. Be-

cause such kind of property is least liable to be injured by tempests,

&c.

—

Temporum. "Of seasons."

^ 52.

Proprium divitiarum. " The characteristic of true riches."

—

Quod

est. "What they already have." Supply illis. — Possessiones.

Omitted in some early editions, but restored, very correctly, by Lal-

lemand, Gernhard, and Orelli. They who leave out possessiones

from the text, supply res from the previous sentence ; but this is

too far off.
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LIFE AND CHARACTER OF CLODIUS.*

P. Clodius Pulcher was the youngest son of Appius Claudlua

Pulcher, who in BC. 82 marched with Sulla against Rome, and

met his death near the city. {Plut., Vit. Sul., 29.) The form of

the name Clodius was not peculiar to him ; it is occasionally found

in the case of others of the gens {OrelU, Inscript., 579); and Clo-

dius was himself sometimes called Claudius. (Dio Cass., xxxv.,

14.) He first makes his appearance in history in B.C. 70, serving

with his hrolher Appius under his brother-in-law, L. Lucullus, in

Asia. Displeased at not being treated by Lucullus with the dis-

tinction he had expected, he encouraged the soldiers to mutiny.

He then left Lucullus, and betook himself to his other brother-in-

law, Q. Marcius Rex, at that time proconsul in Cilicia, and was in-

trusted by him with the command of the fleet. He fell into the

hands of the pirates, who, however, dismissed him without ransom,

through fear of Pompey. He next went to Antiochia, and joined

the Syrians in making war against the Arabians. Here, again, he

excited some of the soldiers to mutiny, and nearly lost his hfe. He
now returned to Rome, and made his first appearance in civil affairs

in B.C. 65, by impeaching Catiline for extortion in his government

of Africa. Catiline, however, bribed his accuser and judge, and

escaped.

In B.C. 64, Clodius accompanied the propraetor L. Muraena to

Gallia Transalpina, where he resorted to the most nefarious meth-

ods of procuring money. His avarice, or, the want to which his

dissipation had reduced him, led him to have recourse to similar

proceedings on his return to Rome. Asconius {in Mil., p. 50, Orell.)

says that Cicero often charged him with having taken part in the

conspiracy of Catiline ; but, with the exception of some probably

exaggerated rhetorical allusions {De Harusp. Resp., 3
;
pro Mil.,

14), no intimation of the kind appears in Cicero, and Plutarch (Vit.

Cic, 29) says that on that occasion he took the side of the consul,

and was still on good terms with him.

i Smith's Diet. Bioffr., vol. i., p. 771, seqg.
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Toward the cIobc of li C. 0*^, (Jlodiua was guilty of an act of sac-

rilege winch 13 especiiilly lueinoruble, ua it gave riae to that deadly

aiiiiiiosity between hiin and Cicero, which produced audi important

consequencea to both and to Rome. The mysteries of the Buna

Dea were this year celebrated m the house of Cwsar. Ciodius, who

had an intrigue with Ponjpeia, Caisar's wife, entered tlie house,

with the assistance of one of the attendants, disguised as a female

musician. 13ut while his guide was gone to apprize her mistress,

Clodms was detected by his voice. The alarm was immediately

given, but he made his escape by the aid of the damsel who had

introduced him. He was already a candidate for the quajstorship,

and was elected ; but in the beginning of B.C. Gl, before he set out

for his province, he was impeached for this offence. The senate

referred the matter to the pontificcs, who declared it an act of im-

piety. Under the direction of the senate a rogation was proposed

to the people, to the efl!ect that Ciodius should be tried by judices,

selected by the praetor, who was to preside. The assembly, how-

ever, was broken up without coming to a decision. The senate

was at first disposed to persist in its original plan ; but afterward,

on the recommendation of Hortensius, the proposition of the tribune

Fufius Calenus was adopted, in accordance with which the judices

were to be selected from the three decuries. Cicero, who had hith-

erto strenuously supported the senate, now relaxed in his exertions.

Ciodius attempted to prove an alibi, but Cicero's evidence showed

that he was with him in Rome only three hours before he pretended

to have been at Interamna. Bribery and intimidation, however,

secured him an acquittal, by a majority of thirty-one to twenty-five.

Cicero, however, who had been irritated by some sarcastic allusions

made by Ciodius to his consulship, and by a verdict given in con-

tradiction to his testimony, attacked Ciodius and his partisans in

the senate with great vehemence.

Soon after his acquittal, Ciodius went to his province, Sicily, and

intimated-his design of becoming a candidate for the aedileship. On
his return, however, he disclosed a different purpose. Eager to re-

venge himself on Cicero, that he might be armed with more formi-

dable pow^er, he purposed becoming a tribune of the plebs. For this

it was necessary that he should be adopted into a plebeian family

;

and as he was not in the power of his parent, the adoption had to

take place by a vote of the people in the Comitia Curiata. Repeat-

ed attempts were made by the tribune C. Herennius to get this

brought about. Cicero, who placed reliance on the friendship and

support of Pompey, did not spare Ciodius, though he at times shows
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that ho had niiagiviiigs as to tlic result. The triunivir.s had not y(>t

taken ClodiuB's side ; and wlicn ho impeached L. Calpurnius I'iso

for extortion, thiMr inllucncc proeured the accinittal of'thii aeeused.

But, in defen(hng C. Antonius, (yicero provoked the triumvirs, and

especially Caesar; and within three hours after the delivery of his

speech, Clodius became the adopted son of P. Fonteius. The lex

curiata for his adoj)tion was i)roposed by Caesar, and Pompcy pre-

sided in the assembly. The whole proceeding was irregular, as the

sanction of the pontifices had not been obtained. Fonteius, more-

over, was not twenty years old, and, consequently, much younger

than Clodius, and was married, nor was there the smallest reason

to suppose that his marriage would remain childless ; and, indeed,

he was afterward the father of several children. The rogation, too,

was not made public three nundines before the comitia ; and it was

passed, although Bibulus sent notice to Pompey that he was taking

the auspices. A report soon after got abroad that Clodius was to

be sent on an embassy to Tigranes, and that by his refusal to go

he had provoked the hostility of the triumvirs. Neither turned out

to be true. Clodius was now actively endeavoring to secure his

election to the tribuneship. Cicero was for a time amused with a

report that his only design was to rescind the laws of Caesar.

With the assistance of the latter Clodius succeeded in his object,

and entered upon his office in December, B.C. 59.

Clodius did not immediately assail his enemies. On the last day

of the year, indeed, he prevented Bibulus, on laying down his office,

from addressing the people ; but his first measures w-ere a series of

laws calculated to lay senate, equites, and people under obligations

to him. The first was a law for the gratuitous distribution of corn

once a month to the poorer citizens. The next enacted that no

magistrate should observe the heavens on comitial days, and that

no veto should be allowed to hinder the passing of a law. This en-

actment vt'as designed specially to aid him in the attack with which

he had threatened Cicero. The third was a law for the restoration

of the old guilds which had been abolished, and the creation of new
ones, by which means he secured the support of a large number of

organized bodies. A fourth law was intended to gratify those of

a higher class, and provided that the censors should not expel from

the senate, or inflict any mark of disgrace upon any one who had

not first been openly accused before them, and convicted of some
crime by their joint sentence. The consuls of the year he gained

over to his interests by undertaking to secure to them the provinces

which they wished. Having thus prepared the way, he opened his
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attack upon Cicero by proposing a law to the effect that whoever

had taken the life of a citizen uncoiuhiinned and without a trial,

should be interdicted from fire and water. Cicero here committed

a fatal mistake. Instead of assuming,' the bold front of conscious in-

nocence, he at once look guilt unto himself, and, without awaiting

the progress of events, changed his attire, and, assuming the garb

of one accused, went round the forum soliciting the compassion of

all whom he met.

For a brief period public sympathy was awakened. A large num-

ber of the senate and the equites appeared also in mourning, and

the better portion of tlie citizens seemed resolved to espouse his

cause. But all demonstrations of such feeling were promptly re-

pressed by the new consuls, Piso and Gabinius, who from the first

displayed steady hostility, having been bought, as above stated, by

the promises of Clodius. The rabble were infuriated by the inces-

sant harangues of their tribune ; nothing was to be hoped from

Crassus ; the good offices of Caesar had been already rejected ; and

Pompey, the last and only safeguard, contrary to all expectations,

and in violation of the most solemn engagements, kept aloof, and,

from real or pretended fear of some outbreak, refused to interpose.

Upon this, Cicero, giving way to despair, resolved to yield to the

storm, and quitting Rome at the beginning of April, B.C. 58, went

into exile.

On the same day on which Cicero left the city Clodius procured

the enactment of two laws, one to intercMct Cicero from fire and

water, because he had illegally put citizens to death and forged a

decree of the senate ; the other, forbidding any one, on pain of the

like penalty, to receive him. The interdict was, however, limited

to the distance of four hundred miles from Rome. Clodius added

the clause, that no proposition should ever be made for reversing

the decree till those whom Cicero had put to death should come to

life again. The law was confirmed in the Comitia Tributa, and en-

graven on Brass. On the same day, the consuls Gabinius and Piso

had the provinces of Syria and Macedonia assigned to them, with

extraordinary powers. Clodius next rid himself of M. Cato, who,

by a decree passed on his motion, was sent with the powers of

praetor to take possession of the Island of Cyprus, with the treasure

of its king, Ptolemy, and to restore some Byzantine exiles. In the

former nefarious proceeding, Clodius seems to have taken as a pre-

text the will of Ptolemy Alexander I., the uncle of the Cyprian king,

who, as the Romans pretended, had made over to them his kingdom.

Immediately after the banishment of Cicero, Clodius set fire to
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his house on the Palatine, and (Icstroycd his villas at Tusculum and

Formiae. The greater part of the property carried oflT from tlicni

was divided between the two consuls. The ground on which the

Palatine house stood, with sucli of the properly as still remained,

was put up to auction. Clodius wished to become the purchaser

of it, and, not liking to bid himself, got a needy fellow named Scato

to bid for him. lie wished to erect on the Palatine a palace of sur-

passing size and magnificence. A short time before this, he had

purchased the house of Q. Seius Postumus, after poisoning the

owner, who had refused to sell it. This it was his intention to

unite with another house which he already had there. He pulled

down the portico of Catulus, which adjoined Cicero's grounds, and

erected another in its place with his own name inscribed on it. To
alienate Cicero's property irretrievably, he dedicated it to the god-

dess Libertas, and a small portion of the site of the dwelling, with

part of the ground on which the portico of Catulus had stood, was

occupied by a chapel to the goddess. For the image of the goddess

he made use of the statue of a Tanagrean hetara, which his brother

Appius had brought from Greece, To maintain the armed bands

whom he employed, Clodius required large sums of money ; but

this he did not find much difficulty in procuring : for with the pop-

ulace he was all-powerful, and his influence made his favor worth

purchasing. He went so far as to offend Pompey by aiding the

escape of Tigranes, son of the king of Armenia, whom Pompey had

brought a prisoner to Rome. In this instance his services were

purchased. Pompey, however, did not feel himself strong enough

to resent the insult. Clodius soon assailed him more openly. The
consul Gabinius sided with Pompey. Frequent conflicts took place

between the armed band of the tribune and the consul, in one of

which Gabinius himself was wounded and his fasces broken. Clo-

dius and the tribune Ninnius went through the farce of dedicating

to the gods, the one the property of Gabinius, the other that of Clo-

dius. An attempt was made by Clodius, through one of his slaves,

upon the life of Pompey, who now withdrew to his own house, and

kept there as long as his enemy was in office. Clodius stationed a

body of men, under his freedman Damis, to watch him, and the

praetor Flavius was repulsed in an attempt to drive them off.

The attempts made before the end of this year to procure the re-

call of Cicero proved abortive. Next year, B.C. 57, Clodius, pos-

sessing no longer tribunitial power, was obliged to depend on his

armed bands for preventing the people from passing a decree to re-

call Cicero. On the 25th of January, when a "ogation to that effect
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waa brought forward by the tribune Fabricius, Clodius appeared

with ail armed budy ol sIuvl-h and gladiators ; l*'abnciua had al«o

brought ariuL'd men to support hiin, and a bloody ftght ensued, in

which the party of Fabri(;iua was worsted. .Soon afterward, Clo-

dius with his men fell uj)on another of his opponents, the tribune

Sextius, who nearly lost his life in the fray. He attacked the house

of Milo, anotl>er of the tribunes, and threatened his life whenever

he appeared. He set lire to the Temple of the Nymphs, for the

purpose of destroying the censorial records; interrupted the Apol-

iinarian games, which were being celebrated by the praetor, L. Cee-

cilius, and besieged him in his house. Milo made an unsuccessful

attempt to bring Clodius to tnal for his acts of violence, and, find-

ing his endeavors unsuccessful, resolved to repel force by force.

Accordingly, he collected an armed band of slaves and gladiators,

and frequent contests took place in the streets between the oppos-

ing parties.

When the senate came to a resolution to propose to the comitia

a decree for the restoration of Cicero, Clodius was the only one who
opposed it ; and when, on the fourth of August, it was brought be-

fore the people, Clodius spoke against it, but could do nothing more
;

for Milo and the other friends of Cicero had brought to the place of

meeting a force sufficiently powerful to deter him from attempting

any violence, and the decree was passed. Clodius, however, was

not stopped in his career of violence. On the occasion of the dearth

which ensued immediately after Cicero's recall, the blame of which

Clodius endeavored to throw on him, he excited a disturbance ; and

when, by the advice of Cicero, Pompey was invested with extraor-

dinary powers to superintend the supplies, Clodius charged the

former with betraying the senate.

The decree by which Cicero was recalled provided also for the

restitution of his property. Some difficulty, however, remained

with respect to the house on the Palatine, the site of which had

been consexjrated by Clodius to the service of religion. The matter

was referred to the college of pontifices, but was not decided till

the end of September, when Cicero defended his right before them.

The pontifices returned an answer sufficient to satisfy all religious

scruples, though Clodius chose to take it as favorable to himself,

and the senate decreed the restoration of the site, and the payment

of a sum of money to Cicero for rebuilding his house. When the

workmen began their operations in November, Clodius attacked and

drove them off, pulled down the portico of Catulus, which had been

nearly rebuilt, and set fire to the house of Q. Cicero. Shortly after-
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ward, he nssaultnd Cicoro himself, and compelled him to take rcfnpfi

in a nei/^hhoring house. Next day he attacked the house of Milo,

situated on the eminence called Germalus, but was driven oflby Cj.

Flaccus. When Mavcellinus proposed in the senate that Clodius

should be brought to justice, the friends of the latter protracted the

discussion, so that no decision was made.

Clodius was at this time a candidate for the a^dileship, that, if

successful, he might be screened from prosecution ; and threatened

the city with fire and sword if an assembly were not held for his

election Marcellinus proposed that the senate should decree that

no election take place till Clodius had been brought to trial. Milo

declared that he would prevent the consul Metellus from holding

the comitia. Accordingly, whenever Metellus attempted to hold an

assembly, he posted himself with a strong body of armed men on

the place of meeting, and stopped the proceedings by giving notice

that he was observing the auspices. In the beginning of the follow-

ing year, however, when Milo was no longer in office, Clodius was

elected without opposition ; for, notwithstanding his outrageous

violence, as it was evident that his chief object was not power, but

revenge, he was supported and connived at by several, who found

his proceedings calculated to further their views. The optimates

rejoiced to see him insult and humble the triumvir Pompey, and the

latter to find that he was sufficiently powerful to make the senate

afraid of him. Cicero had many foes and rivals, who openly or se-

cretly encouraged so active an enemy of the object of their envy

and dislike ; while the disturbances which his proceedings occa-

sioned in the city w^ere exactly adapted to further Caesar's designs.

Clodius, almost immediately after his election, impeached Milo foi

public violence. Milo appeared on the second of February to an-

swer the accusation, and the day passed without disturbance. The

next hearing was fixed for the ninth, and when Pompey stood up to

defend him, Clodius's party attempted to put him down by raising

a tumult. Milo's party acted in a similar manner when Clodius

spoke. A fray ensued, and the judicial proceedings were stopped

for that day. The matter was put off, by several adjournments, to

the begmning of May, from which time we hear nothing more of it.

In April, Clodius celebrated the Megalesian games, and admitted

such a number of slaves that the free citizens were unable to find

room. Shortly after this, the senate consulted the haruspices on

some prodigies which had happened near Rome. They replied,

that, among other things which had provoked the anger of the gods,

was the desecration of sacred places. Clodius interpreted this as
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referring to the restoration of Cicero's house, and made it a handli

for a fresli attack upon him. Cicero replied in the speech De Ua
ruspicum Kenponsia. By this time, Pompey and Clodius had found

it convenient to make common cause with each other. A fresh

attack, which (Jlodiu.s soon after made on (Cicero's house, was re-

pulsed by Milo. With the assistance of the latter, also, Cicero,

after beinj,' once foiled in his attempt by Clodius and his brother,

succeeded, during the absence of Clodius, in carrying off from the

Capitol the tablets on which the laws of the latter were engraved.

Clodius actively supported Pompey and Crassus when they be-

came candidates for the consulship, to which they were elected in

the beginning of B.C. 55, and nearly lost his life in doing so. He
appears to have been, in a great measure, led by the hope of being

appointed on an embassy to Asia, which would give him the oppor-

tunity of recruiting his almost exhausted pecuniary resources, and

getting from Brogitarus, and some others whom he had assisted, the

rewards they had promised him for his services. It appears, how-

ever, that he remained in Rome. We hear nothing more of him

this year. In B.C. 54, we find him prosecuting the ex-tribune Pro-

cilius, who, among other acts of violence, was charged with mur-

der ; and, soon after, we find Clodius and Cicero, with four others,

appearing to defend M. ^milius Scaurus. Yet it appears that

Cicero still regarded him with the greatest apprehension. {Cic, ad

Aft., iv., 15 ; ad Q. Fr., ii , 15, b. ; iii., 1, 4.)

In B.C. 53, Clodius was a candidate for the praetorship, and Milo

for the consulship. Each strove to hinder the election of the other.

They collected armed bands of slaves and gladiators, and the streets

of Rome became the scene of fresh tumults and frays, in one of

which Cicero himself was endangered. When the consuls endeav-

ored to hold the comitia, Clodius fell upon them with his band, and

one of them, Cn. Domitius, was wounded. The senate met to de-

liberate. Clodius spoke, and attacked Cicero and Milo, touching,

among other-things, upon the amount of debt with which the latter

was burdened. Cicero replied in the speech De JEre Alieno Mdonis.

The contest, however, was soon after brought to a sudden and vio-

lent end. On the twentieth of January, B.C. 52, Milo set out on a

journey to Lanuvium. Near Bovillae he met Clodius, who was re-

turning to Rome after visiting some of his property. Both were

accompanied by armed followers, but Milo's party was the stronger.

The two antagonists had passed each other without disturbance,

' but two of the gladiators in the rear of Milo's troop picked a quarrel

with some of the followers of CJo:iius. who immcJiutelv luiiic-d
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round and rodo up to the scciio of dispute, when ho wns wounded

in the sliouldcr by one of the gladiators. Tlic fray now became

general. Tlie party of C^lodius were put to ni<;ht, and !)eto()k them-

selves, with their leader, to a house near Bovilhe. Milo ordered

his men to attack the house. Several of Clodius's men were slain,

and he himself dra,:;ged out and dispatched. The body was left

lying on the road, till a senator, named Scxtus Tcdius, found it,

and conveyed it to Rome. Here it was exposed to the view of the

populace, who crowded to see it. Next day it was carried naked to

the forum, and again exposed to view before the rostra. The mob,

enraged by the spectacle, and by the inflammatory speeches of the

tribunes Munatius Plancus and Q. Pompeius Rufus, headed by Sex-

tus Clodius, carried the corpse into the Curia Hostilia, made a fu-

neral pile of the benches, tables, and writings, and burned the body

on the spot. Not only the senate-house, Jbut the Porcian Basilica,

erected bv Cato the Censor, and other adjoining buildings, were re-

duced t». ashes.

Clodius was twice married, first to Pinaria and afterward to Ful-

via. He left a son, Publius, and a daughter. He inherited no

property from his father. Besides what he obtained by less honest

means, he received some moneys by legacies, and by letting one of

his houses on the Palatine. He also received a considerable dowry

with his wife Fulvia. He was the owner of two houses on the

Palatine Hill, an estate near Alba, and considerable possessions in

Etruria, near Lake Prelius. His personal appearance was effemi-

nate, and neither handsome nor commanding. That he was a man
of great energy and ability there can be little question ; still less

that his character was of the most profligate kind, Cicero himself

admits that he possessed considerable eloquence.

The chief ancient sources for the life of Clodius are the speeches

of Cicero pro C(Blio,pro Sextio, pro Milone, pro Domo sua, De Harus-

picum Rcspo7isis, in Pisonem, and in Clodium et Curionem, and his

Letters to Atticus and his brother Quintus ; Plutarch's Lives of

Lucullus, Pompey, Cicero, and Csesar ; and Dio Cassius. Of mod-

ern writers, Middleton, in his Life of Cicero, has touched upon the

leading points of Clodius's history ; but the best and fullest account

has been given in Drumann's Geschichte Rams, vol. ii., p. 199-370

/
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LIFE AND CHARACTER OF CRASSUS.»

M. LiciNius Crassus Dives was the younger son of P. Liciniiis

Crassus Dives, who was consul B.C. 97. The date of his birth is

not precisely recorded, but it is probable that he was born about tbe

year B.(;. 115, for Plutarch states that he was younger than Pom-
pey ( Vit. Crass., 6), and that he was more than sixty years old when
he departed (in the year B.C. 55) to make war against the Par-

thians. {lb., 17.)

' In the year B C. 87, when his father and brother suffered death

for their resistance to Marius and Cinna, he was not considered of

sufficient importance to be involved in the same doom ; but he was
closely watched, and, after some time, he thought it prudent to

make his escape to Spain, which he had visited some years before,

when his fatlier had the command in that country. How he con-

cealed himself in a cavern near the sea, upon the estate of Vibius

Paciaecus, and how he passed his days in this strange retreat, is

related in detail by the lively and amusing pen of Plutarch. After

a retirement of eight months, the death of Cinna (B.C. 84) relieved

him from his voluntary confinement. He put himself at the head

of a needy rabble, for whose sustenance he provided by marauding

excursions, and, with twenty-five hundred men, made his way to

Malaca. Thence, seizing the vessels in the port, he set sail for

Africa, where he met Q. Metellus Pius, who had escaped from the

party of Marius. He soon quarreled with Metellus, and did not re-

main long in Africa; for when Sulla (B.C. 83) landed in Italy,

Crassus proceeded to join that victorious general.

He was now brought into competition with Pompey, who also

served under Sulla. The mind of Crassus was of an essentially

vulgar type. He was noted for envy, but his envy was low and

caviling ; it was not energetic enough to be cruel and revengeful,

even when successful ; and it was so far under the control of pusil-

lanimity and self-interest, as to abstain from the open opposition of

manly hatred. It was with such feelings that Crassus regarded

Pompey ; and Sulla played off the rivals against each other. He
1 Smith's Diet. Biogr., vol. i., p. 874, seqq.
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understood his tools. IIo ^fnitificd rompcy by extcrnnl marks of

honor, and Crassus with gold. The ruhn<r passion of Crassus was

avarice ; and, to repair and increase the fortunes of his family, he

was willing to submit to servile dependence, to encounter any risk,

and undergo any hardship. He undertook a service of considerable

danger in levying troops for Sulla among the Marsi, and he allor-

ward (13. C. 83) distinguished himself in a successful campaign in

Umbria. He was personally brave, and by fighting against the

remains of the Marian faction he was avenging the wrongs of his

house. Sulla put him in mind of this, and rewarded him by dona-

tions of confiscated property, or by allowing him to purchase, at an

almost nominal value, the estates of those that were proscribed.

Crassus was reported to have sought for gain by dishonest means,

lie was accused of unduly appropriating the booty taken at Tuder,

an Umbrian colony not far from the Tiber, and of placing, without

authority, a name in the proscribed lists, in order that he might suc-

ceed to an inheritance.

The desire of wealth which absorbed Crassus was neither the

self-sufficing love of possession, which enables the miser to despise

the hiss of the people while he contemplates the coin in his chest

;

nor did it spring from that voluptuousness which made Lucullus

value the means of material enjoyment ; nor from that lofty ambition

which made Sulla and Caesar look upon gold as a mere instrument

of empire. Crassus sought wealth because he loved the reputation

of being rich, liked to have the power of purchasing vulgar popu-

larity, and prized the kind of influence which the capitalist acquires

over the debtor, and over the man who wants to borrow or hopes

to profit. To these objects the administration of civil affairs and

warlike command were, in his view, subordinate. He possessed

very great ability, and steady industry in obtaining what he desired,

and soon began to justify his hereditary surname Dives. He ex-

tended his influence by acting as an advocate before the courts, by

giving advice in domestic affairs, by canvassing for votes in favor

of his friends, and by lending money. At one time of his life there

was scarcely a senator who was not under some private obligation

to him. He was affable in his demeanor to the common people,

taking them by the hand and addressing them by name. Rich lega

cies and inheritances rewarded his assiduity and complaisance to

the old and wealthy. He was a keen and sagacious speculator.

He bought multitudes of slaves, and, in order to increase their value,

had them instructed in lucrative arts, and sometimes assisted per-

sonally in their education. Order and ecopomy reigned in big
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household. He worked silver mines, cultivated farms, and built

houses, which lie let at high rents. He took advantage of the dis-

tresses and dangers of others to make cheap purchases. Was there

a fire in the city, Crassus might be seen among the throng, bargain-

ing for the houses that were burning or in danger of being burned.

From such pursuits Crassus was called to action by that servile

war, which sprang from and indicated the deplorable state of domes-

tic life in Italy, and was signalized by the romantic adventures and

reverses of the daring, but ill-fated Spartacus. Spartacus had for

many months successfully resisted the generals who had been sent

to oppose him. A revolt so really dangerous had begun to create

alarm, and no confidence was placed in the military talents of the

consuls for the year B.C. 71, who regularly, according to a still pre-

vailing custom, would have divided between them the command of

the army. But the occasion called for more experienced leaders,

and, in the absence of Pompey, who was fighting in Spain, the com-

mand of six legions and of the troops already in the field was given

to Crassus, who was created praetor. After several engagements,

fought with various success, Crassus at length brought the rebel

chief to a decisive battle in Lucania. Spartacus was slain, with

twelve thousand three hundred {Plut., Vit. Pomp., 21), or, according

to Livy {Epit., 97), sixty thousand of his followers; and, of the

slaves that were taken prisoners, six thousand were crucified along

the road between Rome and Capua. Cra.ssus had hastened oper-

ations in order to anticipate the arrival of Pompey, who, he feared,

might reap the credit, without having shared the dangers of the

campaign. His fears were in some degree verified ; for Pompey
came in time to cut off five thousand fugitives, and wrote to the

senate, " Crassus, indeed, has defeated the enemy, but I have ex-

tirpated the war by the roots." Though the victory of Crassus was
of great importance, yet, as being achieved over slaves, it was not

thought worthy of a triumph ; but Crassus was honored with an

ovation, atid allowed the distinction of wearing a triumphal crown

of bay {laurus), instead of the myrtle, which was appropriate to an

ovation.

Crassus now aspired to the consulship, and was not above apply-

ing for assistance to his rival Pompey, who had also announced

himself a candidate. Pompey assumed w'ith pleasure the part of

protector, and declared to the people that he should consider his

own election valueless unless it were accompanied with that of

Crassus. Both were elected (B.C. 70). Already had Pompey be-

pcjna a favorita of the people, and already begun to incur the dif5-
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trust of tho opliinatcs, while Caesar endeavored to increase th«

estranfjcinent by j)ronioting a union between Pompey and Crassus

in popular measures. With their united support the lex Aurelia

was carried, by which the judices were selected from the populus

(represented by the tribuni anarii) and equites as well as tlie sen-

ate, whereas the senate had possessed the judicia exclusively dur-

ing the preceding twelve years, by the lex Cornelia of Sulla. The

jealousy of Crassus, however, prevented any cordiality of senti

ment, or general unity of action. He saw himself overborne by the

superior authority of his colleague. To gain favor, he entertained

the populace at a banquet of ten thousand tables, and distributed

corn enough to supply the family of every citizen for three months
;

but all this was insufficient to outweigh the superior personal con-

sideration of Pompey. The coolness between the consuls became

a matter of public observation, and, on the'last day of the year, the

knight C. Aurelius (probably at the instigation of Caesar) mounted

the tribune, and announced to the assembled multitude that Jupiter,

who had appeared to him in a dream the night before, invited the

consuls to be reconciled before they left office. Pompey remained

fjold and inflexible, but Crassus took the first step by offering his

land to his rival, in the midst of general acclamations. The recon-

;iliation, however, was hollow, for the jealousy of Crassus contin-

ued. He privily opposed the Gabinian rogation, which commission-

ed Pompey to clear the sea of pirates ; and Cicero's support of the

Manilian law, which conferred the command against Mithradates

upon Pompey, rankled in the mind of Crassus. When Pompey re-

turned victorious, Crassus, from timidity or disgust, retired for a

time from Rome.

In the year B.C. 65, Crassus was censor with Q. Catulus, the

firm supporter of the senate ; but the censors, in consequence of

their political discordance, passed the period of their office without

holding a census or a muster of the equites. In the following year

Crassus failed in his wish to obtain the rich province of Egypt.

Crassus was suspected by some, probably without sufficient rea-

son, of being privy to the first conspiracy of Catiline ; and again, in

the year B.C. 63, L. Tarquinius, when he was arrested on his way
to Catiline, affirmed that he was sent by Crassus, with a message

inviting Catiline to come with speed to the rescue of his friends at

Rome ; but the senate denounced the testimony of Tarquinius as a

calumny, and Crassus himself attributed the charge to the suborna-

tion of Cicero. {Sail., B. C, 48.) The interests of Crassus were

opposed to the succttss of the eonspiracy ; for it would have required
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a man of higher order to seize and retain the helm in the confusion

that would have ensued.

In the vvhulij intercourse between Crassus and Cicero may be

observed a real coldness, with occasional alternations of affected

friendshij). In his intercourse with others, Crassus was equally un-

steady m his likings and enmities. They were, in fact, not deeply

seated, and, without the practice of much hypocrisy, could be as-

sumed or withdrawn, as temporary expediency might suggest. It

was from motives of self-interest, without actual community of feel-

ing or purpose, that the so-called triumvirate was formed between

Caisar, Pompey, and Crassus. Each hoped to gain the first place

for himself by using the others for his purposes, though there can

be no doubt that the confederacy was really most profitable to

Caesar, and that, of the three, Crassus would have been the least

able to rule alone. Caesar had already found Crassus a convenient

friend; for in B.C. Gl, when Cffisar was about to proceed to his

province in Further Spain, Crassus became security for his debts to

a large amount. It may, at first view, excite surprise, that a person

of so little independent greatness as Crassus should have occupied

the position that he filled, and that men of wider capacity should

have entered into a compact to share with him the honors and prof-

its of the commonwealth. But the fact is to be accounted for by

considering that the character of Crassus represented, in many
points, a large portion of the public. While the young, the daring,

and the ambitious, the needy, the revolutionary, and the democratic,

adhered to Caesar—while the aristocracy, the party of the old con-

stitution, those who affected the reputation of high principle and

steady virtue, looked with greater favor upon Pompey—there was

a considerable mass of plain, moderate, practical men, who saw

much that they liked in Crassus. Independently of the actual in-

fluence which he acquired by the means we have explained, he had

the sympathy of those who, without being noble, were jealous of

the nobility, and were rich, or were occupied in making money

They sympathized with him because the love of gain was a strong

trait in the Roman character, and they saw that his unequivocal

success in his pursuit was a proof of at least one unquestionable

talent—a talent of the most universal practical utility. He was not

without literary acquirement, for, under the teaching of the Peri-

patetic Alexander, he had gained a moderate proficiency in history

and philosophy. There was no profligacy in his private conduct to

shock decent and respectable mediocrity. He was not above ordi-

nary «oroprehension. The many eould appreciate a worldly and
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vulgar-niintlcd, but safe man, whoso principles sat loosfly but con'

veniently upon liini ; who was not likely to innovate rashly, to daz-

zle by eccentric brilliancy, or to put to shame by an overstrained

rigidity of virtue. Thus, it was more prudent to combine with

Crassus as an ally, than to incur the ojjposition of his party, and to

risk the counter-influence of an enormous fortune which made the

name of Crassus proverbial for wealtii. Pliny {IF. N., xxxiii , 47)

values his estates in the country alone at two hundred millions

of sesterces. He might have maintained no despicable army at

his own cost. Without the means of doing this, he thought that

no one deserved to be called rich. In other less stirring times he

might have lived and died without leaving in history any marked

traces of his existence ; but in the period of transition and commo-
tion which preceded the fall of the republic, such elements of power

as he possessed could scarcely remain neglected and quiescent.

It was part of the triumviral contract—renewed at an interview

between the parties in Luca—that Pompey and Crassus should be

a second time consuls together, should share the armies and prov-

inces of the ensuing year, and should exert their influence to se-

cure the prolongation for five years of Caesar's command in Gaul.

Notwithstanding the strenuous opposition of L. Domitius Aheno-

barbus, backed by all the authority of Cato of Utica (who was forced,

on the day of election, to leave the Campus Martius, with his

followers, after a scene of serious riot and uproar), both Pompey

and Crassus were elected consuls, B.C. 55. A law was passed, at

the rogation of the tribune C. Trebonius, by which Syria and the

two Spains, with the right of peace and war, were assigned to the

consuls for five years ; while the Gauls and lUyricum were handed

over to Caesar for a similar period. In the distribution of the con-

sular provinces, Crassus took Syria.

Crassus was anxious to distinguish himself in war. Pompey, he

saw, had subjugated the pirates and Mithradates ; Caesar had con-

quered Gaul, and was marching his army victoriously to Germany

and Britain. Mortified at successes which made him feel his infe-

riority to both, he chose rather to enter upon an undertaking for

which he had no genius, than to continue the pursuit of wealth and

influence at home. Armed by the lex Trebonia with power to

make war, he determined to exercise his authority by attacking the

Parthians. This was a stretch and perversion of the law, for the

Parthians w^ere not expressly named in the lex Trebonia ; and the

senate, who constitutionally were the proper arbiters of peace and

war. refused to sanction hostilities by their decree. Indeed, there
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wa^ not the slightest pretext for hostilities ; and nothing could be

more flagrantly unjust than the determination of Crassus. It was

in express violation of treaties; for in the year DC. 92, Sulla had

concluded a treaty of peace with the Parlhians, and the treaty had

been renewed by Ponipey with their king, Phraates. The Romans

were not very scrupulous in their career of conquest, and they often

fought from motiv(!s of gain or ambition ; but their ostensible rea-

sons generally boro some show of jdausibility, and a total disregard

of form was offensive to a people who were accustomed, in their

international dealings, to observe certain legal and religious tech-

nicalities. It was not surprising, therefore, that, apart from polit-

ical considerations, the feelings of common justice should excite a

strong repugnance to the jjlans of Crassus, who, having gained his

immediate object in obtaining Syria as his province, broke out into

a display of childish vanity and boastfulness, which were alien from

his usual demeanor. C. Ateius Capito, the tribune, ordered his

officer to arrest Crassus, but was obliged to release him by the in-

tercession of his colleagues. However, he ran on to the gate of

the city to intercept the consul, who was anxious without delay to

proceed to his destination, and resolved to set out at once, without

waiting for the termination of his year of office. Posted at the gate,

Ateius kindled a fire, and with certain fumigations, and libations,

and invocations of strange and terrible deities, mingled the most

awful curses and imprecations against Crassus. This was done in

pursuance of an ancient Roman rite, which was never solemnized

on light grounds ; for, while it was believed to be fatal to the per-

son devoted, it was also thought to bring calamity upon the person

who devoted another. But Crassus was not deterred. He pro-

ceeded on his way to Brundisium. The evil omen daunted the

army, and seems to have occasioned an unusual attention to disas-

trous auguries and forebodings ; for Plutarch is copious in his ac-

count of tokens of misfortune in almost every stage of the expe-

dition.

The route of Crassus lay through Macedonia, Thrace, the Hel-

lespont, Galatia, and the northern part of Syria to Mesopotamia.

Throughout the whole campaign he exhibited so much imprudence,

and such a complete neglect of the first principles of the military

art, that premature age may be thought to have impaired his facul-

ties, though he was now but little more than sixty years old. He
was deaf, and looked older than he really was. The aged Deiota-

nis, whom he met in Galatia, rallied him on his coming late into

the field. He was accompanied bv some able men, especially the
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and tho legate Octavius ; but he did not profit by their advice. He
was quite uninformed as to the character and ri^sources of the ene-

my he was goin<;f to attack ; fancied tliat he should have an easy

conquest over unwarhice people ; tljat countless treasures lay before

him, and that it would be a matter of no difllculty to outstrip the

glory of his predecessors, Scipio, Lucullus, Pompey, and push on

his aniiy to Bactria and India. He did not attempt to take advant-

age of the intestine dissensions in Parthia ; did not form any cord-

ial union with the Armenians and other tribes who were hostile to

the Parthians, and did not obtain correct information as to the posi-

tion of the enemy's force and the nature of the country. On the

contrary, he listened to flatterers ; he suffered himself to be grossly

deceived and misled, and he alienated, by ill-treatment and inso-

lence, those who might have been useful and were disposed to be

friendly. After crossing the Euphrates, and taking Zenodotium, in

Mesopotamia (a success on which he prided himself as if it were a

great exploit), he did not follow up the attack upon Parthia, but

gave time to the enemy to assemble his forces, and concert his plans

and choose his ground. He was advised by Cassius to keep the

banks of the Euphrates, to make himself master of Seleucia (wiiich

was situate on a canal connecting the Euphrates and the Tigris),

and to take Babylon, since both these cities were always at enmity

with the Parthians. He chose, however, after leaving seven thou-

sand infantry and one thousand cavalry in garrison in Mesopotamia,

to recross the Euphrates with the rest of his forces, and to pass the

winter in Northern Syria. In Syria he behaved more like a rev-

enue officer than a general. He omitted to muster and exercise

the troops, or to review the armor and military stores. It is true

that he ordered the neighboring tribes and chieftains to furnish re-

cruits and bring supplies, but these requisitions he willingly com-

muted for money. Nor was his cupidity satisfied by such gains.

At Hierapolis there was a wealthy temple, dedicated to the Syrian

goddess, Derceto or Atargatis (the Ashtaroth of Scripture), who pre-

sided over the elements of nature and the productive seeds of

things. {Plin., H. N., v., 19 ; Sirab., xvi., in fin.) This temple he

plundered of its treasures, which it took several days to examine

and weigh. One of the ill omens mentioned by Plutarch occurred

here. Crassus had a son, Publius, who had lately arrived from

Italy, with one thousand Gallic cavalry, to join his father's army.

The son, on going out of the temple, stumbled on the threshold, and

the father, who was following, fell over him. Josephus (Ant., xiv.,
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7; Bell. Jud., 1., 8) gives a circumstantial account of the plunder

of the Temple at Jerusalem by Crassua ; but the narrative is not free

from suspicion, lor Jerusalem lay entirely out of the route of Cras-

8us, and was at a distance of between four hundred and five hund-

red Roman miles from the winter-quarters of the army ; and wo
believe that no historian but Josephus mentions the occurrence, if

we except the author of the Latin work •' Z)e Bello Judaico'' (i., 21)^

which is little more than an enlarged translation of Josephus, and

passes under the name of Hegesippus. To the Divine judgment

for his sacrilege on this occasion, Dr. Prideaux (Connection, part 2)

attributes the subsequent infatuation of Crassus. According to this

account, Eleazar, treasurer of the Temple, had, for security, put a

bar of gold, of the weight of three hundred Hebrew minae, into a hol-

lowed beam, and to this beam was attached the veil which separa-

ted the Holy Place from the Holy of Holies. Perceiving that Cras-

sus intended to plunder the Temple, Eleazar endeavored to com-

pound with him, by giving him the bar of gold on condition that he

would spare the other treasures. This Crassus promised with an

oath ; but had no sooner received the gold, than he seized not only

two thousand talents in money, which Pompey had left untouched,

but every thing else that he thought worth carrying away, to the

value of eight thousand talents more.

Orodes (Arsaces XIV.), the king of Parthia, was himself engaged,

with part of his army, in an invasion of Armenia ; but he dispatch-

ed Surenas, the most illustrious of his nobles, and a young, accom-

plished general, into Mesopotamia with the rest of his forces, to hold

Crassus in check. Before proceeding to hostilities, he sent ara-

bassadors to Crassus, to say that, if the Roman general made v/ar

by the authority of the senate, the war could only terminate by the

destruction of one or other of the parties ; but if at the prompting

of his own desire, the king would take compassion on his old age,

and allow him to withdraw his troops in safety. Crassus replied

that he would give his answer at Seleucia. " Sooner," said the

ambassador, Vagises, " shall hair grow on the palm of this band

than thy eyes behold Seleucia." Artavasdes, the king of Armenia,

requested Crassus to join him in Armenia, in order that they might

oppose Orodes with their united forces ; he pointed out to the Ro-

man general that, Armenia being a mountainous country, the cav-

alry, of which the Parthian army was almost entirely composed,

would there be useless ; and he promised to take care that in Ar-

menia the Roman army should be supplied with all necessaries.

In Mesopotamia, on the other hand, the Romans would be exposed
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to extreme danger on their march through sandy deserts, where

they would he unablo to procure water and provisions. Crasaus,

however, determined to march through Mesopotamia, and engaged

Artavasdes to supply him with auxiliary troops ; but the king never

sent the promised forces, excusing himself on the ground that they

were necessary for his own defence against Orodes.

Crassus, in pursuing the imprudent course which he determined

upon, was misled by a crafty Arabian chieftain, called, by Plutarch,

Ariamnes ; by others, Augarus, or Abgarus, or Acbarus. This

Arab had formerly served under Pompey, and was well known to

many in the army of Crassus, for which reason he was selected by

Surenas to betray the Romans. He offered himself as a guide to

conduct them, by the shortest way, to the enemy. He told the Ro-

man general that the Parthians durst not stand before him ; that

unless he made haste they would escape from him, and rob him of

the fruits of victory. Cassius, the legate, suspected Ariamnes of

treachery, and warned Crassus, instead of following him, to retire

to the mountains ; but Crassus, deceived by his fair words and fool-

ed by his flattery, was led by him to the open plains of Mesopota-

mia. Ariamnes, having accomplished his object, seized a frivolous

pretext, and rode off to inform Surenas that the Roman army was
delivered into his hands ; and Crassus soon learned from his scouts

that the Parthians were advancing. The conduct of Crassus in

this emergency was marked by irresolution. He first drew up his

infantry in line, and placed his cavalry on the wings ; an arrange-

ment which would have obviated the murderous success of the Par-

thian archers, and would have prevented the troops from being out-

flanked by the Parthian horse ; but he then altered his mind, and

formed the infantry in a solid square, flanked by squadrons of cav-

alry. To his son he gave one wing, to Cassius the other, and
placed himself in the centre. In the battle that ensued the Par-

fhians exhibited their usual tactics, advancing with terrific shouts

and the noise of kettle-drums. They worried the densely-marshal-

ed Romans with showers of arrows and javelins, every one of which

struck its man. Crassus was disheartened at finding that there was
no chance of their missiles being exhausted, as a number of camels

were laden with a large supply. By feigned retreats, during which

they continued to discharge their arrows, they led the Romans into

disadvantageous positions ; then they suddenly rallied and charged,

while the enemy were in disorder and blinded by dust.

For the details of the engagement, which was distinguished by

errors, and misfortunes, and unavailing bravery, we must refer to

N2
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the account of Plutarch. Crusuus lu&t his sun in the battle, and

eniieavored to encourage the boldiers under a calamity which, lie

said, concerned him alone. He talked to them of honor and their

country; but the faint and languid shout with which Ihey responded

to his harangue, ultesttd their d(;jcction. When night came on the

Parthians retired, it being contrary to their custom to pass the

night near an enemy, because they never fortified their camps, and

because their horses ar.d arrows could be of little use in the dark.

In this miserable state of affairs, Octavius and Cassius found Cras-

sus lying upon the ground, as if he were stunned and senseless.

They held a council of war, and determined to retreat at once, leav-

ing the wounded on the field. Crassus, with such of the troops as

had strength to march, retired to Charrae (the Haran of Scripture),

and, on tlie following morning, the Parthians entered the Roman
camp, and massacred the sick and wounded to the number of four

thousand. They then pursued and overtook four cohorts, which

had lost their way in the dark, and put all but twenty to the

sword.

Surenas, having ascertained that Crassus and the principal offi-

cers of the Roman army were shut up in Charra;, and fearing that

they might altogether escape, again had recourse to stratagem and

treachery. Crassus was induced to take a guide, Andromachus,

who acted as a traitor, and led the army into dangerous defiles.

Having escaped from this snare, he was forced, by the mutinous

threats of his troops, though his eyes were open to the inevitable

result, to accept a perfidious invitation from Surenas, who offered a

pacific interview, and held out hopes that the Romans would be

allowed to retire without molestation. At the interview, a horse,

with rich trappings, was led out as a present from the king to Cras-

sus, who was forcibly placed upon the saddle. Octavius, seeing

plainly that it was the object of the Parthians to take Crassus alive,

seized the horse by the bridle. A scuffle ensued, and Crassus fdH

by some unknown hand. Whether he was dispatched by an enemy,

or by some friend who desired to save him from the disgrace of be-

coming a prisoner, is uncertain. In the course of this expedition

—

one of the most disastrous in which the Romans were ever engaged

against a foreign enemy—Crassus is said to have lost twenty thou-

sand men killed and ten thousand taken prisoners. At the time of

his death, Artavasdes had made peace with Orodes, and had given

one of his daughters in marriage to Pacorus, the son of the Parthian.

They were silting together at the nuptial banquet, and listening to

the representation of the Bacchae of Euripides, when a messc?iiger
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arrived from Surcnas, and brought in the head and hand ol Crassus.

To the great delight (»f the spectators, passages from the drama (v.

1168, &.C.) were apphed by the actors to the lifeless head. Orodes

afterward caused melted gold to be poured into the mouth of his

fallen enemy, saying, " Sate thyself now with that metal of which

in life thou wast so greedy." (Dio Cass., xl., 37; Florus, iii., II.)
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THE SOMNIUM SCIPIONIS.

M. TULLII CICERONIS SOMNIUM SCIPIONIS. "M. Tullius

Cicero's Dream of Scipio." The account of this dream, or vision,

is put into the mouth of the younger Scipio Africanus, who relates

that, in early youth, when he first served in Africa, he visited the

court of Masinissa, the steady friend of the Romans, and particu-

larly of the Cornelian family. During the feasts and entertainments

of the day, the conversation turned on the words and actions of the

first great Scipio. His adopted grandson having retired to rest, the

Shade of the departed hero appeared to him in sleep, darkly fore-

told the future events of his life, and encouraged him to tread in

the paths of patriotism and true glory, by announcing the reward

prepared in a future state for those who have served their country

faithfully in this life. The circumstances of time and place selected

for this dream, as well as the characters introduced, have been

most felicitously chosen ; and Cicero has nowhere more happily

united a high reach of thought to brilliant imagination.

Macrobius, to whom we are indebted for the preservation of the

Somnium Scipionis, has given a curious astronomical, or, rather, as-

trological commentary on the influence of numbers in forming the

crisis of Scipio's life. His tract was greatly admired and exten-

sively studied during the Middle Ages, and contains a succession

of discourses on the physical constitution of the universe, according

to the views of the New Platonists, together with notices of some

of their peculiar tenets on mind as well as matter.

The Somnium Scipionis originally formed part of Cicero's work

De Republica, being contained in the sixth book. It has been pub-

lished by Mai in his edition of the recovered De Republica, and also

in the edition of Creuzer and Moser, Frank/., 1826, 8vo. The au-

thenticity of the piece has been attacked by Kunhardt, in Seebod^e^s

Kritische Bibliothek fur das Schul- und Unterrichtswesen, 1820 (p.

474^82 ; 558-565 ; 649-653 ; 1000-1007), and ably defended by

Moser.
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Sctpio loquitur. The form selected by Cicero for the De Republica

(of which, as just remarked, the Somnium Sciyioma formed a part)

was that of dialogue, m imitation of Pluto, whom he kept constantly

in view. The epoch at which the several conferences, extending

over a space of three days, were supposed to have been hehl, was

the Lutina /tri(e, or Latin holidays, in the consulship of C. Sem-

pronius Tuditanus and M'. Aquilius, B.C. 129. The dramatis per-

aonaj consisted of the younger Africanus, in whose suburban gar-

dens the scene is laid, and to whom the principal part is assigned
,

his bosom friend, C. Lalius the Wise ; L. Furius Philus, consul

B.C. 136, celebrated in the annals of the Numantine war, and bear-

ing the reputation of an eloquent and cultivated speaker (Brut., 28)

;

M'. Manilius, consul B.C. 149, under whom Scipio served as military

tribune at the outbreak of the third Punic war, probably the same

person as Manilius the famous jurisconsult ; Sp. Mummius, the

brother of him who sacked Corinth, a man of moderate acquire-

ments, addicted to the discipline of the Porch
; Q. yElius Tubero,

son of ^Emilia, sister of Africanus, a prominent opponent of the

Gracchi, well skilled in law and logic, but no orator ; P. Rutilius

]^ufus, consul B.C. 105, the most worthy citizen, according to Vel-

leius, not merely of his own day, but of all time, who, having been

condemned in a criminal trial (B.C. 92), although innocent, by a

conspiracy among the equites, retired to Smyrna, where he passed

the remainder of his life in honorable exile ; Q. Mucius Scaevola,

the augur, consul B.C. 117, the first preceptor of Cicero in juris-

pnidence ; and, lastly, C. Fannius, the historian, who was absent,

however, on the second day of the conference, as we learn from

the remarks of his father-in-law Laelius, and of Scaevola, in the De
Amicitia, iv., 7. {Smith, Diet. Biogr., vol, i., p. 728.)

CHAPTER I.

In Africam. At the outbreak of the third Punic war.

—

M\ Manil-

10 consuli, &.C. " A tribune, as you know, of the soldiers, under

the consul Manius Manilius, attached to the fourth legion." As re-

gards Manilius, who was consul in B.C. 149, consult note on Scijno

loquitur, immediately preceding. There were at this time six trib-

unes in a legion. (Consult Diet. Ant., s. v.)—Potius. " A matter

of more importance," i. e., more eagerly desired by me.

—

Masinis-

sam. Masinissa, king of the Numidians, was celebrated for the

conspicuous part he bore in the wars between the Romans and Car-

thaginians.

—

Amicissimum. The elder Africanus had restored Mas-
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inissa to his hpirditary dominions, and, on tho conclusion of the .sec-

ond I'linic war, bestowed u[)()n liiiu a largo part of tlic territories

which had belonfjcd to Syphax. (App. 2*un., 14, aeqq. ; Polyb., xv.,

18 ; Lie., xxx., 44.)

Rcliqiii caclitcs. •' Yc other heavenly ones." The reference is to

the stars, and more particularly the planets, which were ranked by

many of the barbarous nations of antiquity in the number of the

gods. (Compare Lacliuit., ii., 5.)

—

Cunspicio in mco regno. Cicero

deviates here from the ordinary historical account, according to

which, Scipio ^Emilianus had already, before this, met with Masi-

nissa in his kingdom. He appears to have gone to Masinissa three

times : first, when sent by Lucullus, whose lieutenant he then was

in Spain, to procure elephants and re-enforcements, on which oc-

casion he witnessed the conflict between Masinissa and Hasdrubal

;

secondly, on the present occasion (supposing that this actually oc-

curred) ; and thirdly, when Masinissa, on his death-bed, sent for

Scipio, then serving in Africa as military tribune. The rrionarch,

however, expired before his arrival, leaving it to the young officer

to settle the afTairs of his kingdom.

—

lUius optimi atque invictissimi

viri. Referring to the elder P. Cornelius Scipio, whom the younger,

now present, recalled in name.

—

Percontatus est. A distinction to

the following effect has been suggested between interrogare and

percontari, namely, that interrogare is used in questions where the

answer may be simply Yes or No; whereas percontari always re-

quires a detailed reply. Compare the distinction in Greek between

ipcjTuv and Trwddveodai. {Crombie, Gymnas., ii., p. 42.)

Regio apparatu accepti. " After having been entertained with

royal magnificence." As regards the usage of accepti here, com-

pare Ep. ad Att., xvi., 3 :
'* Convivis .... bene acceptis."—Cubitum

discessimus. " We parted to retire to rest." Cubitum ivimus would

have denoted their occupying the same couch, or contiguous ones.

—De via. " On account of (the fatigue of) the journey."

—

Qui vi-

gilassem. Observe the employment of the subjunctive here, as

indicating the cause or reason, qui having the force of " since I."

{Zumpt, 9 564).

—

Quod crarnus locuti. " About w^hich we had been

conversing."

—

Pariant aliquid in somno tale, &c. " Produce some
such a result in sleep as that which Ennius states with regard to

Homer." Ennius, in the commencement of his Annals, had spoken

of the vision which showed him in a dream the image of Homer

:

*' In somnis mihi visus Homerus adesse poela,^^ as the line is quoted

by the scholiast on Horace {Epist., ii., 1, 52). Compare Cic, Acad.,

iv., 16; Lucret., i., 125.— Qua mihi ex imagine ejus, dec. It was
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customary with the noble families among the Romans to preserve

wax busts of the d«!ceasecl members of the hue. These were placed

in cases ranged along the walls of the atrium, and were called tmu'

gines. An mtereslitig account of them is given by Polybius (vi., 53).

Consult, also, Lipatus, Elect., i., 21).

—

Notior. Thi.s is not very ex-

act, and does not agree well with the " temporum ratio,^^ whether,

with Sigonius, we make the younger Africanus to have been born

the same year that the elder died, or, with others, the year after.

—

Ades ammo. " Recover your self-possession." Literally, " be pres-

ent in mind (again)."

CHAPTER II.

riam urbem. • Yonder city." Observe the force of i7/am, as

marking something at a distance.

—

Per me. At the close of the

second Punic war, after the battle of Zama.

—

Rcnovat pristina bella,

6cc. This, of course, is the Roman account, and utterly untrue.

The conduct of the Romans toward Carthage was marked by the

grossest injustice, and eventually drove her people to despair.

—

De

excelso, et plcno slcllarum, &c. The shade of Scipio is supposed

to be standing in the Milky Way, and there to be addressing the

younger Africanus.

—

PcEue miles. " Almost (as yet) a mere soldier."

The office of military tribune, which the younger Scipio then held,

was merely the first step in the path of honorary promotion.

—

Hanc

hoc biennio, &c. *' This city, in two years from the present time,

thou, as consul, shall overthrow." This is loosely, if not careless-

ly, worded. Scipio, indeed, was elected consul in the second year

from the one in which the dream is supposed to have occurred,

namely, in B.C. 147 ; but he did not take Carthage until the year

after (146 B.C.), and then merely as proconsul, his command of the

army having been prolonged for the year last mentioned. Com-

pare Excursus III.— Cognomen. Africanus. This surname he had

as yet merely by inheritance from his adoptive grandfather ; but

afterward, more justly, from the overthrow of Carthage itself.

Hence the marginal gloss which appears on one of the MSS. :

** Scipio minor ex duahus causis Africanus."

Censorque fueris. He was censor in B.C. 142, with L. Mummius.
—Et ohieris legatus JEgyptum, &c. After his censorship, as is com-

monly supposed, he, together with Sp. Mummius and L. Metellus,

travelled through Egypt and the other countries mentioned in the

text, in order to look into the state of affairs in them. (Compare

Cic.y Acad., ii., 2.) Hence legatus here may be rendered by our
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term *' envoy."

—

Ahsrus. This was in B.C. 131, and lie was pur-

posely chosen to tcnnnuite the Numaiitine war. Some commen-
tators, IbUowing the authority of Valerius Maximus, make a dif-

culty here. Accordins^ to this writer (viii., 15, 4), Scipio was
present at the lime, and entered the Camj)us Martins not as a can-

didate for the consulship, hut to procure by his aid and influence the

office of qua^'stor for his brother Q. Fabius Maximus. He was, how-

ever, chosen by the people to the consulship, without even asking

for or expecting it^ and hence Sigonius makes abscns here equiva-

lent to non pctcns. But this appears far-fetched, and it seems better

to fall back on the ordinary account.

—

Numanliam exscindcs. Nu-

mantia was a town of the Celtiberi, in Spain, on the River Durius

(Douro), not far from its source. It was reduced by Scipio in B.O

134 (twelve years after the destruction of Carthage), after having

resisted the Romans for the space of fourteen, or, according to

another account, twenty years.

OJfcndcs. " Thou shall find." The verb offendo in this sense is

generally applied to something unexpected.

—

Ncpotis met. The al-

lusion is to Tiberius Gracchus, the well-known advocate of the

Agrarian laws, whose mother Cornelia was the daughter of the elder

Africanus. The Gracchian disturbances began at Rome while the

younger Scipio was engaged in the siege of Nuraanlia.

—

Anwii, in-

genii, consiliigue tui. •' Of thy spirit, thy genius, and thy wisdom."
—Scd ejus tcmporis ancipitem, &c. " In relation, however, to this

period (of thy life), I see the route of the fates uncertain, as it were,"

t. e., I can not clearly trace the order of the fates at this particular

period of thy existence. A purposely dark allusion to imminent

danger, which was too fatally verified in his death at this time by

the hand of violence. Consult Excursus III.

—

Scptenos octies solis

anfractus, &c. " Shall have completed eight times seven oblique

circuits and returns of the sun," i. e., eight times seven annual rev-

olutions of the sun. The term anfractus refers to the oblique motion

of the sun through the signs of the zodiac. Scipio died in his fifty-

seventh year.

—

Duogue hi numeri. Eight and seven.

—

Quorum uter-

que plenus, &c. "Each of which is regarded as a perfect one,

(though) the one for a different reason from the other." The num-

ber eight was regarded as perfect, on account of its being completely

equal ; and the number seven on account of a certain mathematical

and Ihenrgic excellence which was ascribed to it. (Compare Bdhr,

Si/iyibolik des Mosaischen Callus, i., p. 187, seqq.)—Summam falalem.

' The fatal sum," i. €., fifty-six.

—

Te senatus, te omnes boni, &lq,. Con-

sult Excursus III., where the particulars of Scipio's death are given.
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.S't tmpias propinquorum manus ejfugcris. Thfi cause of Scipio's

Budden death reinaiacd over a secret. Public o|)inion pointed out

many who were suspectctd of having murdered liiin, and the heaviest

suspicion fell upon Carbo. Cicero, liowever, leans here to the ac-

count whieli makes him to have been taken off by a dose of poison,

administered by Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi, wiih the con-

currence and aid of her daughter Sempronia, Scipio's wife, (Com-

pare Appian, Bell. Civ., i., 20.)

—

Hie cum exclamasset Ltelius, &,c.

As regards the parties present at the Dialogued *• De JicpubUca,'^

consult Introductory Remarks to the present piece.

—

Pax parumpcr,

dec. " Keep still a little while ; listen to the rest of my story."

The readmg here is altogether uncertain. The earlier MS8. have

et parum rebus, which is unintelligible. Of the various conjectures

proposed, we have adopted that of Orelli.

CHAPTER III.

Ad iutandam reryipublicam. Against what Cicero considered the

seditious movements of the Gracchi.

—

Sic habcto. " Know this

well." Observe that habeo, in this construction, takes a meaning

similar in effect to scio.— Cerium esse in coelo dcfinitmn locum. "That

there is a particular place marked out in the heavens." Some edi-

tions give ac dcfinitum, which appears in certain MSS.

—

Principi.

"Supreme."

—

Concilia costusque hominum, &c. "Those assem-

blages and gatherings of men, formed intc social bodies by the in-

fluence of laws."

—

Hinc profccti, hue revertuntur. Cicero follows here

the Platonic doctrine, according to which all they who prove wise

and good rulers of states and communities return after death to the

skies, 28 to their native country and original home.

—

Paulus pater.

He refers to his father, the celebrated JEmilius Paulus, conqueror of

M.acedonia.

—

Ex corporum vinculis, &c. This is a strictly Socratic

ido-a, unfolded by Plato in the Phsedon, where Socrates, when about

to drink the poison, discourses about the soul, and regards the body

as its prison-house. (Compare Wyttenhach, Disp. de vet. philos. sent,

de vita et statu animorum post mort. corp., p. xliv., seqq.—Id., ad Plat.,

Ph<zd., p. XV., seqq.)— Qu(Z dicitur. " As it is called." Some editions,

less correctly, punctuate vestra vera, qua dicitur vita, mors est.—Ad
te venientem. Proclus, following Porphyry, makes light to be the

vehicle of souls.

Equidem. " I can assure you."

—

Sanctissime. " Most revered."

Observe the employment of sanctus here in a sense other than that

which has reference to things of a divine and sacred nature. So
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WR have, in Ep. nd Fnm., iv., 13, the epithets sanrtissimus and Huc-

tissimus joined to^^ethcr, and in Or. pro Flacc, 29, *^ homines /rugal-

issrmi et sanctissimi.^^—Quid moror in tcrris 1 &c. Compare liie

well-known doctrine of the Stoics, that the sage might, and even

ought, on some occasions, to depart from existence evXoyCf) l^ayuy?).

{Lips., Manuduct., ad Stoic. J'hilos., iii., 22.)

—

Nisi enim Dcus is, &.C.

Compare Plat., Vhcrdon, p. 62, Stcph. : 6 fiiv oiv Iv u-Ko^(iJiToi^ "keyo-

uevog .... Aoyof, wf Iv rtvi (ppoi'pd eafiev ol uvOpuKoi, kol ov Ctcl drj

iavTov kK ravTijg 7^veli> oinV (nrothdpucKECV, k. t. A.

Qui tucrmtur ilium glohum. "To be faithful guardians of that

globe," i. c, to dwell tlicreon as faithful conservators and inhabit-

ants of the same, until it shall please the Deity to remove them.

Observe that qui is here equivalent to ut illi (Zumpt,
(J 556), and

that the imperfect is employed to denote the design of the Deity in

creatifig man.

—

In hoc temple. The universe is here aptly called the

temple of the Deity. Compare Macrobius {ad Somn. Scip,, i., 14):
' Bene aulem univcrsus mundus dci tcmplum vocatur,^^ &c.—Divinis

animalcB mcntibus. On the divinity of the stars, compare Cic, N.

D., ii., 15.

—

Circos sues orbesque. "Their circuits and orbits." We
have given circos here, with Ochsner, Nobbe, and Orelli, a form em-
ployed also by Cicero in the translations from Aratus, v. 248.

Other editors give circulos. — Injussu ejus. Compare De Senect.,

XX., ^ 73, and Tusc. Disp., i., 30.

—

Ille. Referring to animus.

Sed sic. " But remaining thus,"i. e., but while in this life.

—

Avus

tuus. His adoptive grandfather, the elder Africanus.— Qua, cum

sit magna in parentibus, &c. " Which, wTiile it is powerful in the

case of parents and kindred, so, especially, is it most powerful in

that of our country." On this elegant construction, compare Ochs-

ner, ad Cic. Eclog., p. 40 ; and Moser, ad Cic, de Leg., ii., 14, 36, p.

268.

—

Splendidissimo candore inter Jlammas elucens. "Shining forth

with most resplendent brightness, amid blazing stars." Observe

that flamnias is here equivalent to sidcra.— Orbcm lacteum. The

Greek term is yaTia^ia^.—Ex quo omnia rnihi contemplanti, &c. The

younger Africanus imagines himself, also, to be standing in a part

of the Milky Way, as well as the elder Scipio. Compare the ex-

planation of Macrobius (ad Somn. Scip., i., 4) :
" Sciendum est, quod

locus, in quo sibi esse videtnr Scipio per quietem, lacteus circulus est,

qui galaxias vocatur.''^ This is all very appropriate, since the an-

cients thought that dreams dwelt in the Milky Way. And hence

Proclus remarks, dyjiov 6e bveipuv, ug (^rjalv kKuvog (Homer) tov ya-

"ka^iav.

Ex hoc loco. Referring to the earth-

—

Erat ea minima. The ref-
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erence is to the moon.

—

Luce aliena. •• With horrowed light."

i^uu quasi punctum tjua attingrmua. « With whicii we touch merely

a point of It, as it were," t. e., we cover merely a point, as it were/
of its Biirface.

CHAPTER IV.

Quaso tnqutt Afrimnus. It will he oh.servwl that the shado of

Afncanus iho Elder now speaks, and continues speaking and an-

swering throughout the rest of the piece. No further mention is

made of the shade of .^i^inilius Paulus, after the speech in the en-

suing chapter, ending at nuncupatis.—Dcfixa. " Chained down."—
Qua in temyla. " Into how glorious a temple." Oh.serve the force

of the plural here, and compare note on templo, in chap. iii.

—

Novem
tibi orbibus, &,c. "The universe, mark well, is composed of nine

circles, or, rather, (nine) globes, connected together." Literally,

"is connected together by means of," &c. Observe the peculiar

employment of iibi as the dativus ethicus, and which we have ren-

dered according to its spirit ("mark well") rather than its literal

sense. {Zumpt, (} 408.)

Quorum unus est calestis, &c. " One of which is that of heaveti,

the furttiest off, which embraces all the rest, the supreme God him-

self, restraining and environing the others." On this whole pas-

sage, compare Cic, Be Divin., ii., 43 :
" Docet enim ratio matkemati'

corum, quanta hurmlilate Luna /eratur, Terram pcene contingcns, quan-

tum absit a proxima MeTcurii stella, multo autem longius a Veneris,

deinde alio intervallo distct a Sole, cujus lumine collustrari putatur.

Reliqua vero tria intervalla, injinita et immensa, a Sole ad Martis, inde

ad Jovis, ab eo ad Saturni stellam, inde ad coclum, ipsum, quod exire-

mum atque ultimum mundi est."

Summus ipse Deus. Compare the language of Cicero elsewhere,

N. D., i., 13, 34 : " Unum, qui ex omnibus sideribus, quce infixa ccelo

stmt, ex disp'ersis quasi membris simplex sit putandus Deus.''^—In quo

injixi sunt, &c. The more common form of expression would have

been, " in quo infixce sunt stellce, qua. cursu sempiterno volvuntur."

The reference is to the fixed stars, which are here supposed to be

attached or fixed to the highest heavens, and to roll around with it

in perpetual course.

—

Cui subjecti sunt septem, &c. "Beneath this

are placed seven spheres, which turn in a retrograde course, directly

opposite to that of the heavens," i. e., within the outermost hollow

sphere of the heavens are seven other hollow spheres, moving in a

contrary direction to the outermost one. With subjecti sunt supply
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frlobi.— Ilia, quam in tenis, cV(\ •' Tlint star, wljicli wi- call nn rartl»

llio star 1)1" .Saturn." Willi ilia supply strlla.—Prospcrus ct salutans

ilk fillgor. Jupiter was regarded as a planet of salutary influence,

because Jove was viewed as the author of light, and hence termed

Diespitcr. (Compare Macrobius, Sat., i., 15 ; Id. ad Somn. Scip.^ i.,

19.)

Dcinde subtcr mediam fere rcgionem, &c. " Next in order, beneatli

nearly the central region, the sun holds its place." Observe that oi-

tinct has here an intransitive force, and is equivalent to locum habct.

The idea is, that the sun rules almost in the centre of this region.

Compare the version of Le Clerc : "ajt dessous, vers la moyenne

region, brille le solcil,'^ and that of De Rosoy :
" ensuite, presque an

centre de ccttc region, dominc le soleil." Cicero, in his arrangement

of the planets, differs from Plato. (Compare Macrobius, ad Somn.

Scip., i., 19.) Proclus makes Cicero's arrangement agree with that of

the Chaldaeans and the theurgic books ; but Aristotle and Callippus

the astronomer to coincide with that of Plato. (Mai, ad loc.)—Mens

mundi et temperatio. " The soul and regulating principle of the

universe." Observe that temperatio is here, as Graevius remarks,

put for temperator, the abstract for the concrete. (Compare Moser,

ad loc.)— Veneris alter, alter Mercurii cursus." "The one sphere of

Venus, the other of Mercury."

Caducum. " Perishable."

—

Nam ea qnce est media et nona, &c
Compare Cic, Acad., ii., 39 : " Nicetas Syracusius, vt ait Theophras-

tus, caelum, solem, lunam, steilas, superaque denique omnia stare censet,

neque, prcEter terram, rem ullam in mundo moveri.''^

CHAPTER V.

Hie est, inquit ille, qui intervallis, &c. " This, replied he, is that

harmony which, formed from a combination of unequal intervals, but

yet, at the same time, strictly calculated according to just propor-

tions, is produced by the impulse and movement of the spheres'

themselves, and which, blending sharp tones with grave, calls forth

varied accords in regular order." We have here the famous Pytha-

gorean doctrine of the music of the spheres. Pythagoras conceived

that the celestial spheres, in which the planets move, striking upon

the ether, through which they pass, must produce a sound, and that

this sound must vary according to the diversity of their magnitudes,

velocity, and relative distance. Taking it for granted that every

thing respecting the heavenly bodies is adjusted with perfect regu-

J^rUy, he farthex imagined, that all the circumstances necessary to
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render the sounds produced by tlieir motion harmonious, were fixed

in Kuch exact propcirliuns that the most j)erJect liarmony is produced

by their revolutions. {En/uld, hist. Phil., b. ii., ch. 12, <J I.)

Tanti rnotua incitari possunt. " Can movements so great as these

be urged onward." Enuivalenl, in efTect, as Hottingcr remarks, to

luntd corpora tarn celeriler vioveri possunt.—Nalura fcrt. " Nature

h'ads at once to the conclusion."

—

Quam ob causam summus ilk, &c.

Cioero, following the system of Pythagoras, compares the movo-

mcnts of the seven planets and the sphere of the fixed stars to the

vibrations of the eight chords which composed the ancient musical

instrument called octachord, formed of two disjunct tetrachords, or

of eight strings, producing the eight tones or sounds of modern inu-

sic, namely, mi, fa, sol, la, si, ut, re, mi ; so that the moon, the low-

est of the planets, answers to mi, the gravest of the eight sounds
;

Mercury, to /a ; Venus, to sol ; the Sun, to la ; Mars, to si ; Jupiter,

to vl ; Saturn, to re ; and the sphere of the fixed stars, which ij the

most elevated of all, to vii, the sharpest sound, and making the oc-

tave with the gravest. These eight sounds, as may be seen, are

separated by eight intervals, according to certain proportions ; so

that from mi to fa is the distance of a semitone ; from mi to sol,

that of a minor third ; from mi to la, that of a quarter tone ; from

mi to si, that of a fifth ; from mi to ut, that of a minor sixth ; and

from mi to re, that of a minor seventh ; which, with the octave,

form in all seven accords. {Burette, ad loc.)

In quibus eadera est vis duorum. " In which two have the same

force." The reference is to the two stars at either extremity, cor-

responding in their movements to the vibrations of the two extreme

strings of the tetrachords, that is, the two mi. (Burette, ad loc.)

Some editions read after duorum the words Mercurii et Veneris ; but

these are a mere gloss, and interfere with the sense.— Distinctos in-

tervallis. "Separated by regular intervals."

—

Qui numerus rerum

omnium, &c. St. Jerome makes an allusion to this passage in his

forty-eighth letter, where he says : " Anforsitan Fythagoram, et Ar-

chytam Tarcntinum, et Publinm Scipionem in sexto de Bcpublica de ini-

pari numero profcram disputantes ?"

Docti homines. Alluding, in particular, to Orpheus and Amphion.

Compare, moreover, as regards the idea expressed in the text, the

language of Quintilian (i., 10, 12): "• Atquc claros nomine sapinitice

vires nemo duhitaccrit studiosos musiccs fuisse ; cum Pythagoras, at-

que cum secuti, acceptam sine dubio antiquitus opinionem vulgaverint,

mnndiim ipsum ejus rationc esse compositum ; quam postca sit lyra

imitata.'"—Nereis imitati. The reference is to the heptachord, or
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instrumrnt of seven strings, said to have been invented by Terpan-

dcr, and which seems not to have been obsoU'tc in Pmdar's time.

Its scale consisted of an oetave, with one sound omitted. The ad-

dition of this omitted sound (attributed to Lyeaon or Pythagoras)

wouhl give an oetachonhil lyre, with a comph>tc octave for its scale.

—Dtvina sf.udia. "The study of heavenly things." Equivalent to

rcrnm drvinarum sludia.

Ncc est ullus hcbctior scnsus in vobis. "Nor is there any more

imperfect sense in you (than that of hearing)." More hterally,

«'any duller sense."

—

Catadupa. "The Cataracts." Cicero uses

the term here as a neuter plural, whereas the ordinary form in

Greek is KutuJovttoi, uv, ol. The name is applied by the Greek

writers not only to the Cataracts themselves, but also to the parts

of Ethiopia in which they were situate. (Herod., ii., 17.) The
word is usually derived from /carcJovTreiy, " to fall with a loud and

heavy sound ;" but it is curious that KarddovTra was also the name
of an Indian town {Arr.,Ind., 4), and Katadvipa, in Sanscrit, means

"a flood of rain."

—

Prcecipitat. Supply sc.— Scnsu audiendi caret.

On this ancient fable, consult the remarks of B'dhr, ad Herod., ii.,

17 ; and, in relation to the Cataracts of the Nile, Champollion,

VEgypte sous les Pharaons, i., p. 120, seqq. ; Rilter, Erdkunde, i., p.

594, 687, seq.—Hac admirans. "Although filled with wonder at

these things."

CHAPTER VI.

Qu(E si tibi parva, &c. See this idea carried out by Pliny, H. N.,

ii., 68, where, after remarking that the earth is a mere point, he

proceeds as follows :
" Hac est materia gloria nostrce, hcBc sedes : hie

honores gerimus, hie exercemus imperia,^^ &c.—Tu enim quam celebri

tatem sermoms hominum, &;c. " For what true celebrity, or what glor}

really deserving of being sought after, canst thou obtain from the

discourses of menV i. e., canst thou find on earth.— Habitari in

terra raris et ayigustis in locis. "That men dwell on the earth in

places scattered here and there, and confined within narrow limits."

Observe that raris is equivalent, as Hottinger remarks, to hiyic inde

dispersis.— In ipsis quasi maculis. An unusual meaning for macula,

and nowhere else employed by Cicero, so that quasi is added to

excuse it.

Sed parlim obliquos, &c. " But occupy positions, partly oblique,

partly transverse, partly even opposite to yours." Observe that

obliquos answers to the Greek •nepiolKov^, transversos to dvroZ/coijf»
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and adveraos to avri.To<1af. By nepioiKoi were meant those wr»o

were in the «aine parallel, but opposite meridians ; by avroiKoi,

those under the same meridian, but opposite parallels ; and by ui^tI-

noiUc, those who were in opposite parallels and meridians, i. e.,

diametrically opposite.

—

Quasi (juibusdam, &cc. 'I'lic term tjuasi is

again employed to excuse the use of terms not usual with Cicero,

nauu-ly, redimitam and cmirulis. The reference is to the zones.

—

E quibua duus, dkc. Alluding to the two frigid zones. Both of these

were regarded by the ancients as uninhabitable. (Compare i/ora/.,

i., 22, 17, and Virg., Georg., i., 233.)

—

Dtversos. The adjective di-

versus is often used by Cicero, as here, in the sense oi oppositus or

contrarius. Compare Or. de Lrg. Agr., ii., 32, 87 :
*' Corintkus . . .

duo maria, maxime navigalioni diccrsa, . . . conjungebaiy So, also,

Or. pro Leg. ManiL, iv., 9.

—

Cxli verticibus. Compare Cic, N. D.,

xi., 41 : " Extrcmusque adeo duplici de cardtne vertex dicitur esse po-

iuj."

—

Solis ardure torrcri. The ancients believed the torrid zone

to be also uninhabitable.

—

Adoersa vobis urgent vestigia. "Plant

footsteps directly opposite to you," i. c, are your antipodes.

Vus contingat. "It has to do with you."

—

Tanto nomine. "Al-

though of so great a name."

—

Caucasum hunc. ilium Gangem.

" Caucasus here the Ganges yonder." Observe the force of

the pronouns here, and their employment Jfi/cn/cdif. — Obeuntis.

Some read abeun/is ; but compare Cic, De Div., i., 56 :
" qui

siderian ortus, obitus, motusque cognorunt,^^ and also Cic, Arat., 467:

^'Abditur Orion, obit et Lepus abditus umbra^— Quibus amputatis.

" If these now be lopped off."

CHAPTER VII.

Propter eluvioncs, &c. This is in accordance with the Stoic doc-

trine, that the world is liable to destruction from the prevalence of

moisture, or of dryness ; the former producing a universal inunda-

tion, the latter a universal conflagration. These succeed each other

as regularly as winter and summer. (Compare Philo, de Mund. in-

corr., p. 940 ; Euseb., Prcep. Ev., iv., p. 816 ; Poli/b., vi., 5, 5.)

—

Qui

ante nali sunt. A much more correct reading than 7iati sint of the

common text. — Qui nee pauciores et certe, &c. Compare Zumpt,

^ 338, sub Jin.— Unius anni. The magnus annus is here meant, as

is subsequently stated, or the period during which the sun, moon,

and planets return to the point in the heavens where their revolu-

tions commenced. Compare Cicero, Hortcns., p. 1176, ed. Ern,^

rmn-, p. 104, cfi, Sch. ; ' Annum mflgnvm cssf volunutit cmnibiut planr
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4tis iji cundnn rccurrentihus locum, quod /it post XII. viillia nonpentoa

quinquagmla qnatuor annos.^^ !So, also, Cic, N. I)., ix., 20: " (^«a-

rum ex disparibus motionibus magnum atinum mathctnatici nominave-

ru7it, qui turn cfficUur, aim soils ct huKr ct quinquc crranlium ad can-

dem inter se comparationcm conjcctis omnium spatiis est facta convcr-

sioy—Eandem call dcscriptioncm. '• Tlie same aspect of the heav-

ens."

Namque, ut olim dcficcrc, &c. He here gives an idea of a mag-

nus annus, beginning with tlie eclipse of the sun at the death of Rom-

ulus, and to end when the sun shall again be eclipsed in the same

quarter of the heavens and at the same instant.

—

Quandoquc. For

quandocunque.—Ad idem principium. " To the same point of be-

ginning."

—

Nondum vigcsimam partem, &e. From the death of Rom-
ulus to the period of the present dream, five hundred and seventy-

three years had elapsed, according to the Roman computation
;

which would, of course, not be as yet the tw^entieth part of a magnus

annus, whether we take the number of years composing one to be,

according to Cicero, in his Hortensius, as above cited, twelve thou-

sand nine hundred and fifty-four years, or, according to Macrobius

(ad Sojnn., ii., 11), fifteen thousand years.

Si reditum in hiinc locum dcsperaveris. "If thou despairest of a

speedy return to this quarter." This refers to the Younger Scipio's

exclamation in chapter iii. : " Quid moror in terris 7 quin hue ad vos

venire propcro 1 There is no necessity whatever, therefore, of our

reading speraveris with some editors.

—

In quo omnia sunt. " In

which all things are prepared." Equivalent to in quo omnia sunt

parata. {Ramus, ad loc.)—Neque tc dederis. "And shalt not have

allowed thyself to be influenced by."

—

Spem posueris rerum tuarum.

*' Shalt make the great object of thy achievements to consist."

—

Ad
verumdccus. "To true glory."

—

Quid de te alii loquaniur, &ic. The
idea intended to be conveyed is this : Leave to others the care of

ascertaining what they are to say of you ; for they will make you

a subject of conversation, beyond all doubt.

—

Sermo autem omnis ille^

&c. The reference is to mere human fame.

CHAPTER VIII.

Si quidem bene meritis, &c. " If, indeed, for those who have de-

served well of their country, a path, as it were, lies open for access

to the skies." Compare, as regards the term limes here. Diet. Ant.,

s. V. Agrimensores.—Patriis. Referring to ^Emilius Paulus.

—

Non
esn U mortakm, (kc. Compare Cic, Tusc, I, 22: " ^equt no» cor-
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fora sumu», nequr ego tili hcvr dicms, corpori tuo dicoV—Sed mens

cujusquc, &i(i. " lint It is the inti'llectual principle olcach one which

is that particular one, not the mere figure that can be pointed out

with the finder." John of Salisbury {Metalogic, iii., 7) cites this

passage, and it is happily imitated by Lactantius {De Opif. Dei., c.

19.)

—

Deum te ifritur scito esse. " Know, then, that thou aft a god."

Compare Cic, De Sen., 22, 81, where the dying Cyrus says to his

sons, " Sic me colitote ut deumV—Ipse Dcus ceternus. The supreme

deity is here regarded as the soul of the universe.

Nam quod semper movetur, &c. " For what is always in motion

is eternal." This whole passage is extracted from the Phsedrus of

Plato (p. 245, Steph. ; p. 38, Bekk.), and it is also repeated in the

Tusculan Disputations (i., 23, &c.).

—

Quodque ipsum agilatur aliunde.

"And what is itself put in motion by some other cause."

—

Quia

nunqxiam deseritur a se. Compare Cic, De Senect., 21, 78. — Qvin

etiam ceteris, &lc. " Still farther, this is the parent source, this the

primary cause of being moved, unto every thing else that is moved."

Observe the employment of the gerund in a passive sense. {Zumpt,

^ 658.)

—

Frincipio aictem nulla est origo. " Now a primary cause has

no origin from any other cause."

—

Quod si nunquam oritur, &,c. " If,

then, this never has a beginning, it never, indeed, has an end ; for

a primary cause, when once destroyed, will neither itself spring up

again from any other cause, nor create any thing else from itself."

—Itafit, ut motus principium ex eo sit, &c. "Hence it results that

the primary cause of motion arises from that which is moved of

itself and by itself."

—

Vel concidat omne ccclum, &c. " Or else, as

a matter of necessity, the whole heavens must fall together in ruin,

and the earth come to a stand, nor be able to acquire for itself any

other force by the impulse of which it will again be set in motion

as at first."

CHAPTER IX.

Hanc naturam. " That this same nature," i. e., this power of

moving itself.

—

Inanimum est enim omne, &c. *' For every thing is

Inanimate that is set in motion by an external impulse ; what, on

the other hand, is animated, is called into action by an internal prin-

ciple of motion, and one peculiar to itself"

—

Hanc tu exerce. " Do
thou exercise this soul of thine." The quotation from Plato term-

inates with the sentence before this.

—

Sunt autem optima. Sup-

ply res. It is an erroneous punctuation to have no comma after op-

tim<»,-^Mminihit foras, "It shall lean forth."

—

Jmpulsuqut lihidi-
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num, <Sr.c. " And by tlic iinpulso of passions that rondrr a blind obe-

dience to sensual gratifications," i. e., whicli sensual gratifications

have subjugated.

—

Exagitati sctculis. Compare Tusc, Disp., i., 30 ;

** lis dcviuni quoddam iter esse, scclusum a concilio dcorum.^^—llle dis-

cessit : ego somiio .solutus sum. Mai thinks that a few words wcm'O

added here for the purpose of bringing the piece more fully to a

close. Not so, however. Cicero, who loves to give something of a

dramatic air to his dialogues, could not have found a simpler, and,

at the same time, a happier termination for the piece than the pres-

ent one.



EXCURSUS III.

LIFE AND CHARACTER OF AFRICANUS
THE YOUNGER.'

P. Cornelius Scipio ^milianus Africanus Minor, son of L
iEmilius Paulus, and adopted son of P. Cornelius Scipio (son of

AfricanUs the Elder), must have been born about 185 B.C. ; for in

168 B.C., being then a youth in his seventeenth year, he look a

very active part in the battle of Pydna, in which his father defeated

Perseus, king of Macedonia. {Liv., xliv., 44 ; Plut., Vil. JEm. Paul.,

22.) From his earliest years he had an ardent love of intellectual

occupations, and cultivated the friendship of men like Polybius,

Panajtius, Lajlius, and others. It was, perhaps, on this account that

he appeared to his relatives to be wanting in youthful vigor, and no

great hopes were entertained of him. But, with his partiality for

science, and Greek refinement and art, he esteemed no less the

stern virtues of the best of the Romans. Old Cato was, in this re-

spect, his model.

At the beginning of the third Punic war, 151 B.C., when no one

was willing to enter his name, either as an officer or as a common

soldier, for the campaign in Spain, Sctpio, although he was at this

same time requested by the Macedonians to settle some disputes

among themselves, came forward and declared that he would gladly

accept any post that might be assigned to him. This example in-

spired with courage even those who had hitherto kept back. {Liv.,

Epit., 48 ; Folyh., xxxv., 4.) Scipio thus became military tribune

under L. Lucullus. Two heroic deeds of Scipio in this expedition

are recorded : he was the only Roman who ventured to accept the

challenge of a huge Spanish chief, whom he slew in single combat.

He w^as also the first to scale the walls of the town of Interca-

tia while it was besieged by the Romans. These proofs of per-

sonal courage, and his other virtues, filled even the enemy with

admiration, and gained for him a greater influence over the Span-

1 Penny Ctjclopadia, vol. xxL, p. 81.
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lards than liis avaricious general, liUcullus, was able to acquire.

(Apptiin, vi., 51.) The year lollowing, 150 JJ.C, Scipio was sent

by Lucullus to Africa, to request Masinissa to send a number of

elephants over to Spain. He was most honorably received. Mas-

inissa and the Carthaginians were just preparing for battle ; Scipio

beheld the contest from an eminence ; and as soon as the Cartha-

ginians were apprised of his presence, they entreated him to act as

mediator between them and Masinissa. But he was not able to ef-

fect what they wished, and he returned to Spain with the elephants.

{Appian, viii., 71, &c.).

When the war between Carthage and Rome broke out, Scipio,

then still military tribune, went to Africa, and here, again, distin-

guished himself so much by his courage, prudence, and justice, that

he not only gained the unlimited confidence of his own countrymen

and Masinissa, but even of the Carthaginians, who trusted no Ro-

man but Scipio. Roman ambassadors, who were sent to the camp

in Africa to report on the state of affairs, on their return to Rome
were unbounded in their praise of Scipio and of the attachment of

the soldiers to him. {Appian, viii., 08, &c.) In 148 B.C., when

the consul Calpurnius Piso undertook the command in Africa,

Scipio returned to Rome, where every body appears to have been

convinced that he alone was able to complete the conquest of Car-

thage. Cato said that Scipio alone was alive, while all the other

generals were mere shadows. (Lir., Epit., 49 ; Polyh., xxxvi., 6.)

The consul Piso made very little progress in Africa, and, when

Scipio was a candidate for the aedileship, he was unanimously elect-

ed consul for the year 147 B.C., though he had not yet attained the

legitimate age : he obtained Africa for his province. On his return

to Africa he was accompanied by Polybius and Laelius ; and imme-

diately after his arrival he saved a considerable body of Roman
soldiers, who had penetrated into one of the suburbs of Carthage.

{Appian, viii., 113, (Sec.) He restored discipline in the Roman army.

His first operation was to cut oflf all supplies, which the Carthagin-

ians had hitherto received from the interior of Africa, and in the

following winter (147-146 B.C.) he succeeded in taking Nepheris,

whence the Carthaginians, till then, had received their supplies by

sea. His command of the army was prolonged for the year 146

B.C., and in the spring of this year he made his attack upon the

city, which was defended with the utmost despair, and by a decree

of the senate he razed it to the ground. He is said to have wept

over its ruins, and to have uttered the prophetic words of Homer,

as applicable to his own native city (//., vi., 448, seq.) :
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'F.aierac Vf^np, fir' &v nor' b7.il)7.ri 'Wio^ ipfj,

Kal llpia/^or, Kai ?.ad^ kvfiue?.iu llpu'ifioto.

After he had mude the necessary arrangements in Africa, and

annihilated an enemy whu, though humhled, was still looked upon

by Koine wiiii jealousy, Scipio relumed to Italy, and entered Rome
in triumph. In 142 13. C. he was censor with L. Mummiua, and at

this time of increasing luxury he fulfilled the duties of his oflicc

with the greatest strictness, and without any respect to person or

rank. In the lustrum which he performed at the close of his cen-

sus, he did not pray, as had been customary before, for the increase

of the republic, but only for its preservation. (Val. Max., iv., 1,

10.) It was, probably, after his censorsliip that he, together with

Sp. Mummius and L. Metellus, travelled through Egypt, Syria, Asia,

and Greece, to look into the state of affairs in those countries.

The war against Numantia, in Spain, had been carried on for a

long time without success ; Scipio was considered the only man
who could bring it to a termination, and, although absent at the time

of the elections, he was made consul for the year 134 B.C. On his

arrival in Spain, he found the Roman army in a most deplorable

statOf and here, as in Africa, he had to restore military discipline

before he could venture upon any enterprise. The brave inhabitants

of Numantia held out against him until famine rendered further re-

sistance impossible. The town fell into the hands of Scipio, after

most of the inhabitants had put an end to their lives. Fifty of the

survivors were selected by Scipio to adorn his triumph ; the rest

were sold as slaves, and the city was razed to the ground. {Appian,

vi., 84, seqq.; Liv., Epit., 57, 59.)

While Scipio was engaged in the siege of Numantia, the Grac-

chian disturbances began at Rome. Although his wife, Sempronia,

was a sister of the Gracchi, Scipio approved of his brother-in-law's

having been put to death ; but still he was not, like many others,

an obstinate advocate of the privileges of a class, for we find him

supporting the lex Cassia tabdlaria against the aristocrats (C/c,

Brut., 25), \Vhence he was considered by some as a man of the

people. {Cic, Acad., ii., 5.) Scipio was opposed to all violent meas-

ures ; caution was one of his prominent characteristics. He was
certainly sincere and disinterested. But his opposition to the pop-

ular party deprived him of a great part of the favor and influence

which he had hitherto possessed with the people. The conse-

quence was, that when, in 131 B.C., he was inclined to undertake

the command of the war against Aristonicus, he only obtained the
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votes of two tribes. (Cic, Phil., xi., 8.) But, notwithstanding

this slight, he still possessed great influence ; for when the tribune

Papirius Carbo proposed a law, that the people sliould be at hherty

to re-elect their tribunes as often as they pleased, the eloquent

speech of Scipio induced the people to reject the measure, though

it was in their own favor. (Cic, De Am., 25.) Soon after this,

however, a circumstance occurred which called forth the bitterest

opposition of the popular party against him, Scipio had made a

proposition in favor of the old Italian veterans, which had been ap-

proved of by the senate, and according to which, the disputes arising

out of the distribution of the public land should not be decided by

the distributors, but by other persons. This measure produced a

delay in the distribution itself, and the popular leaders, F. Flaccus,

C. Gracchus, and Papirius Carbo, made the bitterest invectives

against Scipio in the assembly, and called him the enemy of the

people. When Scipio repeated his approval of the death of Grac-

chus, the demagogues cried out, "Down with the tyrant !"

After these fierce debates Scipio went quietly home, accompanied

by the senate and a great number of Latins and other allies. In

the evening he went into his bed-room with the intention of writing

a speech to be delivered the following morning. But in the morn-

ing Scipio was found dead in his bed (129, B.C.). An investigation

into the cause of his death was prevented by the multitude, and the

event remained a secret. Public opinion pointed out many who
were suspected of having murdered him ; as, for instance, Cornelia

the mother of the Gracchi, his own wife Sempronia, and Papirius

Carbo, but the heaviest suspicion fell upon the last-mentioned in-

dividual. (Compare Gerlach, Der Tod des P. Cornelius Scipio Mmil-

ianiis, eine Historische Untersuchung, Basel, 1839 ; and Zimmermann,

Zeitschrift fiir die Alterthumswissenschaft, 1841, No. 52.)
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Vita T. Pomponii Atticif 6lc. " Life of Titus Pomponius Atticus,

from Cornelius Nepos." Cornelius Nepos' was the contemporary

and friend of Cicero, Atticus, and Catullus. He was probably a

native of Verona, or of some neighboring village, and died during

the reign of Augustus. No other particulars, with regard to hia

personal history, have been transmitted to us. He is known to have

written the following pieces, all of which are now lost

:

1. Chronica. An Epitome of Universal History, it would appear,

in three books. For the name, and some idea of the contents, we
are indebted to Ausonius {Epist., xvi.), Aulus Gellius (xvii., 21, ^ 3,

8, 24), and Solinus (i., <J 27, xliv., ^ 1) ; while Catullus, when dedi-

cating his poems to Cornelius Nepos, indicates, though obscurely,

the object and extent of the production in question.

2. Excmplorum Libri, of which Charisius (p. 119, ed. Putsch.)

quotes the second book, and Aulus Gellius (vii., 18, ^ 11) the fifth.

This was probably a collection of remarkable sayings and doings,

of the same description as the compilation subsequently formed by

Valerius Maximus.

3. De Viris Illustribus. Gellius (xi., 8) tells an anecdote of Cato,

adding, ' Scriptum est hoc in libra Cornclii Nepotis De Illustribus

Viris." It is not impossible that it may be the same work as the

preceding, quoted under a different title.

4. Vita Ciceronis, an error in which is corrected by Aulus Gel-

lius (XV., 28).

5. Epistol(Z ad Ciceroriem, from one of which Lactantius has pre-

served an extract (Instit. Div., iii., 15) ; but we can not tell whether

they were ever formally collected into a volume.

6. Perhaps poems also, at least he is named in the same category

with Virgil, Ennius, and Accius, by the Younger Pliny (Ep., v., 3),

7. De Historicis. In the Life of Dion (c. 3), which now bears

the name of Cornelius Nepos, there is the following sentence :
'« Sed

1 Smith, Diet. Bios'., '^o^- ^-t P- 1156, sqq.
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de hoc tn meo libro ptura aunt exposita, qui De Historicis eonacrtptu»

eat"

In the year 1471, a quarto volume issued from the press of Jen-

son, at Venice, enlitietl A'lnulii Probi de Vita Excellentium, contain-

ing biographies of twenty distinguished commanders, nineteen

Greek and one Persian. Next came three chapters headed De Regi'

bua, presenting very brief notices of certain famous kings of Per»ia

and Macedonia, of the elder Sicilian Dionysius, and some of the

more remarkable among the successors of Alexander. The volume

concluded with a biography of Hamilcar, and a biography of Han-

nibal. A preface, or introduction, to the lives commenced with the

words, " JVon dubito fore plerostjue, Atlice, qui hoc genus scriptura

leve, et non satis dignum summorum virorum judiccnt ;^^ and prefixed

to the whole was a dedication, in verse, to the Emperor Theodosiua,

in which we find the couplet.

Si rogat Auctorem, paulatim detege nostrum

Tunc Domino 7iomen, vie sciat esse Probum.

A second edition, in quarto, of the same book, without date, was

printed at Venice by Bernardinus Venelus. In this a biography of

Cato is added. The title in one part of the volume is JEmilii Probi

Historici excellentium Imperatorum VitcF * in another, ^milii Probi de

Virorum Illustrium Vita. A third edition, in quarto, without date,

and without name of place or printer, but known to belong to Milan,

•and to be not later than 149G, was published as JEmilius Probus de

Viris Illustribus ; and here we have not only the biography of Cato,

but a life of Atticus also. Numerous impressions appeared during

the next half century, varying from the above and from each other

in no important particular, except that in the Strasburg one of 1506

the life of Atticus is zkscribed to Cornelius Nepos, a point in which

it is supported by many MSS. But in 1569 a great sensation was

produced among the learned by the edition of the celebrated Dionys-

ius Lambinus (4to, Paris, 1569), who not only revised the text with

much care, but strenuously maintained that the whole work was

the production of that Cornelius Nepos who flourished toward the

close of the Roman republic, and not of an unknown JEmilius Pro-

bus living at the end of the 4th century. The arguments upon

which he chiefly insisted were :

1. The extreme purity of the Latinity, and the chaste simplicity

of the style, which exhibit a striking contrast to the semi-barbarian

jargon and meretricious finery of the later empire. Every critical

scholar must feel the weight of this observation.
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'2. The person addressed in the preface, or introduction, must be

Pomponius Atticus, the friend of Cicero. This is fully proved by a

pQvSsagc in the life of Cato (siih/in.), where we read, " Hujus de vita

et morifms plura in co libro persrcufi sumiis qucm srparatim de eofcci-

mus rogatu Pomponii Attici," which is unquestionably perfectly de-

cisive in so far as the memoir in which they occur is concerned
;

but this, as wc have seen, was not included in the original edition,

is wanting in some MSS., and, along with the Alliens, is separated,

as it were, from the rest in all.

3. The lofty tone in which the grandeur and power of the Roman
people are celebrated, the boldness of the comments on free insti-

tutions and tyrants, would have been totally out of place^t an epoch

of degradation and slavery. Allusions, also, it is affirmed, may be

detected to the civil war between Caesar and Pompey. Upon a care-

ful examination of all the quotations adduced, it will be seen that

no weight ought to be attached to this portion of the proof

4. Lambinus was informed, upon what he considered good au-

thority, that one MS. ended in this manner :
" Complelum est opus

JEmilii Probi, Corndii Nepotist But, even if we admit the accu

racy of a statement vouched for so imperfectly, it leads to no result,

for the first clause might be intended to assign the twenty biogra-

phies, the De Regibus, the Hamilcar, and the Hannibal, to Probus
;

the concluding phrase to mark Nepos as the author of the Cato and

the Alliens.

The question thus startsd has given rise to interminable discus-

sions ; but the leading hypotheses may be reduced to three :

1. Many of the contemporaries of Lambinus, unable or unwilling

to abandon the belief in which they had been reared, and clinging

to the verses addressed to Theodosius, doggedly maintained that

the old opinion was, after all, true ; and that all the lives, except,

perhaps, those of Cato and Atticus, which stood upon somewhat

different ground, were the property of Probus, and of no one else

This position is now very generally abandoned.

2. Lambinus, as we have seen, pronounced the lives to b^ong

entirely to Cornelius Nepos. Those who support this hypothesis,

which has been more widely received than any other, hold that

what we now possess may be regarded either as a portion of the

voluminous collection, De Viris Illustribus, or as an independent

Work, which, having fallen into oblivion, was brought to light by

iEmilius Probus, who fraudulently endeavored to palm it off as his

own, or, perhaps, meant to do nothing more than claim the credit

of having discovered and described it ; or, that the verses in ques-
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lion, which are absent from several MSS., refer to some totally dif-

ferent production, and have by mere accident found their way into

their present position.

3. Barthms, steering a middle course, threw out that the biogra-

phies, as tliL-y now exist, are, in reality, epitomes of lives actually

written by Nepos, and that we ought to look upon Probus as the

abbreviator ; others, adopting the general idea, think it more likely

that the abridgments were executed at an earlier period.

Without attempting to enter at large into the merits of these

conflicting systems, and of the many minor controversies to which

they have given rise, we may remark, that the third hypothesis,

under one form or other, will, if properly applied, tend to remove

many of the difficulties, and explain many of the anomalies by

which the subject is embarrassed, more effectually than citl^er of

the two others. It w ill enable us to account for the purity of tho

language, and for the graceful, unaffected ease of the clauses, when
taken singly, and at the same time to understand the harsh and

abrupt transitions which so frequently occur in passing /"-om one

sentence, or from one paragraph to another. But, while we may
safely admit that we hold in our hands the abridgment of some

writer of the Augustan age, we must bear in mind that the evidence

adduced to prove that writer to be Cornelius Nepos is miserably

defective, an exception being always made in respect of the life of

Atticus, which is expressly assigned to him in at least two of the

best MSS.

CHAPTER I.

T. Pomponius Atticus. His proper name, after his adoption by

Q. Caecilius, the brother of his mother, was Q. Caecilius Pomponia-

nus Atticus. (Cic, Ep. ad Att., iii., 20.)

—

Ab origine ultima, 6lc.

** Descended from the earliest period of the Roman race," i. e.,

sprung from one of the most ancient houses of Rome. Observe

the force of ultima, and compare Virg., JSn., vii., 49 : " Tu sanguinis

ultimas auctor." The reference, in these cases, is an ascending one

to the founders of the line. According to Plutarch (Vit. Num., 21),

the gens Pomponia, or house of the Pomponii, claimed descent

from Pompo, the son, or, as Aurelius Victor (De V. III., 3) says, the

father of Numa Pompilius.

—

Perpetuo oUinuit. "Held during his

whole life," i. c, was content during his whole life with the rank of

eques, and never aspired to the dignity of senator. Atticus was

born B.C. 109, and died B.C. 32, at the age of 77. Some editors.
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dIslikin<T the construction of ^cnrratus with ab ongmc, inchulc IhG

former word within hrackets, while others write frcncratu perpcfun.

But the ordinary reading is successfully defended hy Kappe. {Opu.tc

Harks., p. 400.)

Usus est. Elegant usage for habuit.—Diligentc, indulfrcnte. The

first of these epithets is meant to indicate one who was careful in

bis attention to his private affairs ; and the other, one who spared

10 pains in giving his son a liberal education. (Compare Vachnc,

%iL loc.)— Ut turn erant tempera. "As times then were," i. e., for

hose times. The riches of the Eastern world had not yet flowed

in upon Rome. — Littcrarum. " Of literary pursuits." — Prout.

««Even as."

—

Omnibus doctrinis. '* In all those branches of knowl-

edge."

—

Impertiri. " To be made a partaker," i. c, to be instructed

in. The construction of impcrtio is two-fold, either aliqucm re, or

alicui rem. (Zumpt, ^ 418.)

—

Summa suavitas oris ac vocis. "The
greatest sweetness in his mode of speaking and in his voice." We
must not refer oris here, as some do, to visage or look, but to the

physical conformation of the lips and mouth, as is explained imme-

diately after by excellenter pronuntiaret. Compare Quint., vi., prooem.

;

and consult Tzschucke's note on the present passage.

Nobilis fercbatur. " He was famed as the most conspicuous."

Observe that ferebatur has here the force of efferebatur.— Gencrosi.

" Generous-spirited." The reference is to a spirit of generous ri-

valry.

—

Studio suo. "By his own ardor," z. e., in the pursuit of

knowledge.

—

L. Torquatus. L. Manlius Torquatus, who was after-

ward consul in B.C. 65. He became distinguished for his elo-

quence, and is spoken of by Cicero as a most upright and patriotic

man. {Orclli, Onomast. TulL, p. 377.)—C Marius Jilius. This was

the younger Marius, but only an adopted son of the great Marius.

His career, though short, was marked by the same merciless sever-

ity as that of the elder Marius.

—

M. Cicero. M. Tullius Cicero.

Atticus was born three years before him. The intimacy between

them is well known.

—

Consuetudine sua. "By his intimacy with

them."

CHAPTER n.

Mature. "Early."

—

Adolescentulus. He was at this time in his

twenty-second year, for Sulpicius was put to death in B.C. 88. This

latter individual had_j in conjunction with Marius, succeeded, by

means of an armed force, in having a law passed, the effect of
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which was the appointiiient of Marius to the command of the war

agamsl Miihradales. 1 his gave occasion to Sulla's entering Rome
at the head of his legions. Marius saved himself hy flight, but Sul-

pu'ius was put to death.

—

Amcia. The daughter of Pomponius's

aunt.

—

M. Scriuo. M. Servius Sulpicius. The gens Sulpicia ap-

pear from this to have admitted a double praenomen, which was an

unusual circumstance. Consult Fischer's note on the present pas-

sage.— Cinnano tumultu. ''By Cinna's tumult." The term tumult-

us is meant to be a very emi)hatic one here, and refers to the fright-

ful scenes of slaughter that ensued at Rome, when Cinna and Ma-

rius entered it with their armed followers. (Eutrop., v., 7.)

Pro dignitate. *' In a becoming manner," i. e., in the way that

his standing and his attachment to correct principles demanded.

— Qiiin offenderet. «'Without offending."— Dissociatis. "Being

divided."

—

Studiis olsequendi suis. " Of gratifying his favorite in-

clinations," i. e.y for letters and study.— Adolcscentem Murium.

Atticus and the younger Marius had been, as already remarked, old

school-fellows, and there was, therefore, a personal friendship be-

tween them.

—

Hostem judicatum. " Although adjudged an enemy

to the state."

—

Cujus. For ei ejus.—Ilia pcregrinatio. "That going

abroad," i. e., to Athens.

—

Trajccit. " He transferred."

Nam prcBter gratiam, 6cc. *' For, independently of his engaging

manner, which was already very conspicuous in hira while, as yet,

a very young man." Compare Tzschucke's explanation of gratiam

here : "/fa passim de moribiis, qui placent, gratiam conciliant.^^ Des-

curet is altogether wrong in rendering it by the French term credit.

— Versuram facere puhlice. "To change a public creditor," i. e., to

borrow money of one in order to pay another some debt due by the

state. The term versura means, properly, a turning or changing,

and hence versuram facere is to change a creditor, or to borrow of

one to pay another. Compare Donatus, ad Terent., Phorm., v., 2,

15 : " Versuram facere dicitur, qui ces alienum ex are alieno solvit.''^—
Ejus conditionem aquam. " Fair terms for obtaining it (from oth-

ers)," i. e., could only procure the requisite loan from the bankers

or usurers of the day at a heavy rate of interest.— Usuram. " In-

terest." He deemed it contrary to duty to exact any interest for

what was meant to be a friendly loan. And yet, on the other hand,

Atticus neglected no means of making money. We read, for in-

stance, of his purchasing a set of gladiators, in order to let them

out to magistrates and others who wished to exhibit games. (Cic,

Ep. ad Att., iv., 4, b.)—Quam dictum esset. "Than had been stipu-

lated."

—

Neque multiplicandis usuris crescere. If Atticus had not
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lent thrm tbn money without intfrpsf, thoy would have been com-

pelled to increase their liabilities by paying interest to others.

Auxit hoc officium, <kc. "He added to this oblip[ing conduct by

another act of liberality also."— .Sfcr modii tritici. The modius was

the principal dry measure of the Romans, and contained one gallon,

7-8676 pints En;:;;lish. The common text has seplcm, which can not

be correct, and must have arisen from an error of the copyists (VII.

for VI.). It is well ascertained that the Attic medimnus was equal

to six (not seven) Roman modii. (Consult Warm, de pond., num.,

mens., &c., rationibus, p. 131 ; and Bockh, Metrol. Untersuch., p. 204.)

—Medimnus. In Greek, fiidifxvo^, or fiidiuvog airrjpo^. This was the

principal dry measure of the Greeks, and used especially for meas-

uring corn. It was equal, as just stated, to six Roman modii, or

eleven gallons, 7- 1456 pints English.

CHAPTER III.

Communis infimis, &c. " AtTable to the lowest, equal to the high-

est," i. e., equal, in point of merit and public esteem, to the first

men of the state. As regards the force of communis here, com-

pare the explanation of Tzschucke :
" Qui se non superbe supra

alios exlollit, inferiores maxime, sed se ad eos demittit, communis voca-

tur.""— Civemque facere studerent. This was regarded as a high

honor, and was only conferred upon those who had deserved well

of the state. (Compare Meursius, Fortun. Att., c. 5.)

—

Quo bencficio

ille uti noluit. Cicero, however, calls him a citizen of Attica {Ep

ad Att., i., 16 ; xi., 1) ; but this refers, as would appear, merely to

his cognomen, not to any actual citizenship.

—

Amitti civitatem Ro-

manam, &c. " That Roman citizenship was lost in case any othei

was assumed," i. e., acquired. This was in strict accordance with

the Roman law. Under the emperors, however, a milder rule pre-

vailed, and a Roman citizen was allowed to acquire the rights of

citizenship in another state. (Consult Salmas., Observ. ad Jus Att

et Rom., c. 26.)

Ipsi et PhidicB. The Phidias here meant must not, of course, be

confounded with the celebrated sculptor and statuary, who flourishec:

long before. The reference is to some individual of the same name
whose faithful public services procured for him the honor mentioned

in the text ; but of whom no account is given by any other writer.

Some editors, therefore, regarding this Phidias as a personage al-

together unknown, read PilicB for Phidice, and make Nepos refer to

Pilia, the wife of Atticus, whom Cicero often names in his letters
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to his friend. Thi^i, however, is too lar-fetched ; and the common
reading has been well defended by Van .Slaveren and others.

—

Hunc

emm in omni procuraitune, &lc. '' For they had this latter individual

in the inana^'etiient of every public attair, as an active agent and an

adviser." The relerenee is to Thidias, not to Atticus, who, being

a Uoiuan, not an Athenian citizen, could not well take any direct

part in the luanagenient of their public adairs. Consult Ernst's

note on lhi:s passage.

I'l iiiium illud rnunus furtuna. Supply /uiV.

—

In qua domicilium, dec.

" In which was, as appeared, the dwelling-place of the empire of

the world." Observe here the employment of the subjunctive esset,

as indicating the sentiment of men in general, and compare Zumpt,

ij 545.— Lt eandem et patnam haberet et domum. Alluding to the im-

portant privilege which Atticus enjoyed of being a native-born Ro-

man citizen.

—

Hoc specimen prudenlice. Supply fuit.—IlumanUate.

' Refinement." The reference is to all that humanizes, and makes

a man truly such. Compare Aulus Gellius (iV. A., xiii., 16) :
" Qui

verba Latina feccrnnt, quique his probe usi sunt, humanitatcm appella'

verunt %d propcmodum, quod Grccci Tcai^elau vacant, nos erudilionem in-

stitulionemqiie in bonas artes dicimus
;
quas qui sinceriter cupiunt ap-

petuntque, hi sunt vel maxime humayussimi ; hujus enim scicnlice cura

ct discipltna ex univcrsis animantibus uni homini data est, idcircoque

humanitas appellata est.''^

CHAPTER IV.

Ex Asia Sulla decedcns. On the close of the Mithradatic war,

and when returning to Italy to oppose Marius and his party.

—

Sic

enim Greece loquebatur, &.C. His intimate acquaintance with the

Greek language procured for him the surname of Atticus. (Com-

pare Cic, De Sen., init.)— Sermonis Latini. "Of his Latin style in

conversation."

—

Leporcm. "Grace."

—

Adscitum. " Acquired," i. e.,

by either art or study.

—

Poemata. Not his own, but the productions

of others.

—

Nusquam eum ab se dimitteret. " Allowed him to go no-

where from his side," i. e., had him constantly with him.

—

Deducere,

Supply Romam.—Noli velle. " Do not wish." Much stronger than

the simple noli. On this mode of paraphrasing the negative imper-

ative, consult Zumpt, (} 586.

—

Cum quibus ne contra te, &c. "In

order that I might not bear arms along with whom against thee I

left Italy." He alludes to the Marian party at home, and he en-

treats not to be led against them because many of his friends are

in that party. Ernst is altogether wrong in placing a comma after
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quihus, so as to connect rum r/uihus, in construction, wilh Ifaliam

reliqui.—Adolcscmtis ojicio collaudato. " Having? warmly commend-

ed the young man's sense of duty," i. c, of the duty which lie owed
to his friends at home. Atticus lived on the most intimate terms

with the most distinguished men of all parties, and there seems to

have heen a certain charm in his manners and conversation which

captivated all who had intercourse with him.

—

Munera. The pres-

ents which Sulla had received during his stay at Athens.

—

Ei drfcrri.

"To he carried to his house," i. c, to he given unto him.

Quum. " Although."

—

Urbana ojficia. " Services connected with

the capital," 7. c, with Rome. These were services and friendly

ofhccs which required his i)resencc at Rome.

—

Ad comitia eorum.

" To comitia in which their interests were concerned," i. e., at which

they were candidates for office, &c. Observe that eorum refers back

to amicis, and, in illustration of this peculiar employment of the

genitive, compare Cic, in Vcrr., i., 7 :
" Mea comitia ;" and Ep. ad

Alt., i., 4:1 ** Quinti fratris comitiay—Fugicnti. "When fleeing from

Rome," i. c, just before the formal decree of banishment was passed

by the Clodian faction.— LLS. The same here as Scstertiorum^

when expressed in word. Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Sestertius. Two
hundred and fifty thousand sesterces would amount to nearly ten

thousand dollars.

—

TranquUlatis autem rebus Romanis, &c. This

was in B.C. 65, when political affairs had become more settled.

—

Quern diem. " Which day of his departure."

—

Sic prosecuta est.

•* Solemnized in such a wav."

CHAPTER V.

Diffi.cillima natura. " Of a most morose disposition."

—

Cujus sic

asperitatem, &c. " Unto whose rugged temper, however, he showed

so much respectful deference as to have retained the good-w'ill of

this individual, W'hom no one else could endure," &c.

—

Tulit. " He
reaped."

—

Hercdcm ex dodrante. " Heir to three fourths of his prop-

erty." The shares of the heredes in Roman wills were generally

expressed by reference to the divisions of the as. Thus, heres ex

asse is heir to the whole property ; heres ex dodrante, "heir to three

fourths ;" heres ex scmuncia, " heir to one twenty-fourth," &c.

—

Centies LLS. Or ceniies sesterliorum, " Ten millions of sesterces."

Nearly four hundred thousand dollars. Supply ccntena millia. As

regards centies, consult Zumpt, ^ 873.

—

Q.TulUo Ciceroni. The broth-

er of ^he orator. The sister of Atticus was named Pomponia. This

marriage was not a happy ong, and the quarrels of Pomponia and her
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liusband gave considerable trouble and vexation to Atticus and Cic-

ero.— Cunjuncttssime. *' On lliu most intimate terms."

—

rassit judi-

cal i. •' It may be concluded."

L'tebatur autem inlinie Q. llurtcnsio. '* lie was very intimate,

also, with Quintus Hortensius."

—

rnnnpatum tenebat. Ilortensius

was at tiie head of the Roman bar, until Cicero dethroned him in

the affair of Verres. Compare Quintilian, xi., 3 :
•' Diu princeps ora-

torum, alit/uando ctmulus Ciccronis ezistimatus est; novissime, quoad,

vixit, secundus ;" and Aulas Gellius (i., 7): *^ Ilurtensius, omnibus

ferme oratonbus alatis su(e, nisi M. Tullio, clarior.^'— Obtrectalio.

•'Disparaging of one another."

—

Copula. "A bond of union be-

tween."

CHAPTER VI.

In republica ita vcrsatus est. " He took such a part in public af-

fairs."— Optimarum partium. "The party of the good." Literally,

"the best party." Atticus did not mix himself up with any of the

political parties of the day, and hence the words of the text may be

explained by the language of Cicero in many of his letters, where,

in speaking of the civil dissensions which agitated his country, he

says, " 5c a bonis nunquam dissentire,^^ '^cum bonis faccre,''^ ^'ceteris

bonis tins jungi velle,^^ &c.

—

In sua potestale. " Their own mas-

ters."

—

Maritimis. Supply fluctibus.— Quum ei paterent, &c. "Al-

though they lay open to him on account of either his personal influ-

ence or his rank." On the construction with vel . . . . vel, consult

Zumpt, ^ 339.

—

In tarn cffusis ambitus largitionibus. " Amid such

lavish expenditures in canvassing for them," i. e., when money was

so profusely spent in procuring votes.

—

Ncque geri t republica sine

periculo. " Nor be administered to the advantage of the state,

without danger (to those who filled them)." The expression e re-

publica is equivalent to ad commodum reipublicce.

Hastam publicam. "A sale at public auction." Attieus avoided

such sales, because in these troubled times they were principally

held for the purpose of disposing of the effects of proscribed per-

sons. It was usual to put up a spear (hasta) in sales at auction, a

symbol derived, it is said, from the ancient practice of selling under

a spear the booty acquired in war.

—

Nullius rei ncque prcr.s neque

manceps /actus est. " In no instance did he ever become either a

surety for another, or a buyer or hirer of any public property."

Under the word manceps Festus remarks, that manceps signifies one

who buys or hires any public property. Prag, therefore, in the
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prrsent connection, will signify cno who becomes surety for aman-

ccps.— Siihscribcns. " As an assistant in the prosecution." Sub-

scribere is a legal term, and means to write one's name, under that

of the principal accuser, to the charge, or libcUiis, preferred Against

the reus, or accused. Hence such an assistant accuser was called

subscrrptor.

In jus dc sua re, &c. " He never went to law, he was never

summoned before a tribunal about any matter of his own," i. c, he

never brought an action against another, nor had one brought

against himself, in any thing relating to his own affairs. We have

given what appears to be the most natural meaning of this passage.

For other explanations, consult Tzschucke's note.

—

MuUorum con-

suhim, &c. " Official stations offered him on the part of many con-

suls and praetors, he only so far accepted as to accompany no one

of them to his province ; to be content with the mere honor (of the

appointment) ; to despise any increase of his private means (from

such a source)," i. e., he merely accepted the office as a compli-

ment, but never actually entered upon it. By prcpfeclurcR are meant,

in the present passage, official stations connected with the army

and military affairs. The term, in general, however, refers to offi-

cial stations in the provinces of any kind, whether civil or military.

(Tzschucke, ad loc.)— Qui ne cum Q. quidem Cicerone, &c. Observe

that gui is here equivalent to nam ille.— Asseclam esse prccloris.

Quintus Cicero, after holding the office of praetor at Rome in B.C.

62, succeeded L. Flaccus as governor of Asia, where he remained

for upward of three years.

—

Criminum. Alluding to the charges

of rapacity and extortion so often brought against the Roman gov-

ernors and their inferior officers. Even in the case of Q. Cicero,

great offence was given by the corruption of his favorite freedman,

Statius.

—

Ejus observantia. " His attention (to others)." Observe

that observantia is here taken actively, as the grammarians term it,

as if crsa alios were added.

CHAPTER VH.

Usus est (Etatis vacatione. "He availed himself of the exemption

from military service which his age afforded." No one could be

called upon to bear arms after fifty years of age. (Compare Seneca,

De Brev. Vit., c. 20.)— Ipsum Pompeium conjunctum non offcndit.

«'Even Pompey himself, with w^hom he was connected by affinity,

he did not offend (by such a course of conduct)," i. e., by not taking

an active part with him against Caesar. The genjs Cecilia, to whicii
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the mother of Atticus belon<.'e(l, was conneotfd with the gens Cor-

nelia, from which Pompcy ohlained Ins wife (Joriielia. {'izschucke,

ad loc.)—Nullum ab eo habehat ornamentum. *' He held no post of

honor from him." We have thrown out enim, introduced by Lam-

binus after nullum, hut which disturbs the sense of the passajre, and

have inclosed these words in a parenthesis, with Fischer.

—

Impera-

ret. In the sense of postularet or exigeret.— Cojicesserit. *• Gave up

to him," t. e., pardoned for his sake.

—

Ex Pom-pen castris. *' ThoutrJi

from the camp of Pompey," i. e., though they had fought on Pom-

pey's side.

CHAPTER vnr.

Secutum est illud, &c. " That period ensued, after Caj.sar had

been slain, when," &,c. With illud supply tempus, which some editors

introduce into the text. W'e have adopted here the punctuation of

Fischer and others as far superior to that of the ordinary editions,

which have a colon after illud.—Brulos. The two Bruti, Marcus

and Decimus, are meant.

—

Ad eos. The common text has ad cum,

but the context evidently requires the plural.

—

Sic M. Bruto usus

est. "He lived on such terms with Marcus Brutus."

—

Adolescens.

A term applied here to one who had fully reached man's estate ; for

Brutus was prsetor at the time, and hence forty years old at least.

{Tzschucke, ad loc.)—Quam. hoc sene. Supply uterctur.—Principem

consilii. " As his chief adviser."

—

In convictu. " In the number of

his daily guests." We must not supply principem here, but merely

haberet.

Ut privatum cBrarium constitueretur. " That a private purse should

be made up." Observe that privatum czrarium is here employed in

a sense which was afterward, in the time of the emperors, more

properly applied iofiscus alone.

—

Si ct priiicipes, &c. " If, in partic-

ular, the leading men of that order should oontribute sums ofmoney."

The conjunction et has here a peculiar force, bordering on that of

etiam. Compare the explanation of Hohler : "Wenn vor alien die

ersten Manner dieses Standes Gelder zusammcnschiessen vvollten."

—Appellatus est. "He was called upon."

—

Ejus rei princeps esse.

"To take the lead in this affair," i. e., to head the list of contribu-

tors.

—

Qui existimaret. " Inasmuch as he thought." Observe the

force of y/n' with the subjunctive, and compare Zumpt, ^ 564.

—

Sine

factione. "Without any reference to party."

—

De suis facultatibus.

"Of his means."— xVcywe coiturum. "Nor would enter into any

association." Supply ad socictatem with Tzschucke.—Sic ilU co»-
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vmsKinis globus, A:c. "In this way, that (proposed) rhibhinpr to-

^fr-llior on Uio part of assGiUing fiicuds was broken up by iljo dis-

senting voice of tliis single iudividual," i. e., by his refusal to con-

tribute.

Proiunciarum, qiuc He nccu caiosa.^ <S:c. *'Tho affairs of the prov-

inces, which had been given unto them by the consuls on account

of the slaying of Cscsar, beicg despaired of," i. c, having found theso

provinces too feeble to aflbrd tJiem the means of security. T\\'h

passage has given rise to much discussion, and some propose dtc.f

causa, " for form' sake," t. c, in order to get rid of them. The ex-

planation of Van Staverea; however, appears m(?st salisfRCtory, and

IS as follows : The consuls meant were Dolabella and Marc Antony^

and the provinces referred to were, in the case of Brutus, Crete 4

and in that of Cassius, Cyrone. These provinces Dolabella and

Antony had been prevailed upon by the senate to give to Brutus and

Cassius ; and Octavianus expressly ce'nsurcd Antony, on a subse-

quent occasion, for bestowing suck a recompense on two of Caesar's

caurderers. (-Compare Appiiut, Bell. Civ., iii., 16.)

Flcrc^ti illi parti. " To thai party when powerful," i. s., as long

as it was powerful. The reference is to the party of Brutus, not, as

Holder thinks, to that of Antony.

—

Ahjecto. " When prostrated."

Equivalent to rcfiantc fertuna prostrato.—LLS. centum millia. One
hundred thousand sesierces would amo«nt to nearly four thousand

dollars.

—

In Epiro abse7is. Atticus, wiiile in Greece, had purciiased

an estate at Buthrotum, in Epirus, where he spent much of his time

after this.

—

Trcccnta. Supply millia.—Potcnti. "Nowhecome pow-

erful."

—

Desperates. " Those who were abandoned by hope."

CHAPTER IX.

Bellum gcstum apud Mutinam. Mutina, now Modcna, was situate

in Cisalpine Gaul. Antony besieged the place, and pressed it vig-

orously ; but Decimus Brutus, who defended it, being apprised of

dhe approach of the consuls Hirtius and Pansa, by means of carrier

pigeons, made an obstinate resistance. Antony, being defeated

eventually by these generals and Octavianus, was forced to raise the

siege. {Liv., Epit.^ 118, 119.}

—

Blinus prczdiccm. "I shall say less

of him,"e. e., shall praise him less.

—

Diviniis. "Actuated by a pre-

scient spirit."

—

Si divinatio appellanda est, &c. " If an uninterrupted

native goodness of disposition ought to be called a spirit of presci-

ence," i. c, if it be not more consistent with truth, and more hon-

orable to his character, to say, that he was actuated on all occa-

..3P
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woDS by Limlfy feelinnn rowaiil his ft>I!ovv-men, ralher than prompted

to aid theiu by a cold spirit of prescience.

—

AgUur. In the sense

of airitatur.

Ilosti» Antoniu» yudicatust &c. Antony had been declared a pub-

lic enemy, and the conduct of the war against him committed to

Octavianus ainl the consuls Ilirtiuaaod Pansa, at the beginning of

B.C. 43. After his defeat in the battle of Mutina (about the 27th

of April, 43), Antony wa-s obliged to cross tlie Alps and retire into

Gaul.

—

Iiumici. One of the most active of tliese was Cicero the

orator.

—

Qui adversariis ejus se dabant. 1*116 reference is not merely

to many of Antony's former friends, but to a large number of those

who had hitherto remained neuter.

—

Commendationem. Some edi-

tors give commoddaUm, wiiich makes no L«d reading.— Uxorem Ful'

viam. She had been previously tv/ice married ; first to P. Clodius,

and after his death to C. Scribonius Curio.

QziuTT). "Although."

—

Ad violaiidum. *' For injuring. ''

—

Texit.

"Protected."

—

P. Volumnio. Volumnius was a Roman knight,

better known by the surname of Eutrspelus, v.'hich was given him

on account of his liveliness and wit. He was an intimate friend

of Antony's, and a companion of his pleasures. On the defeat of

Antony before Mutina, Eatrapelus, in common with Antony's other

friends, was exposed to great danger, but was protected and assisted

by AtticDS. An opportunity soon occurred of returning this ftiTor;

for, on Antony's return into Italy, Eutrapclus, who was prcefectus

fahrum in his army, protected Atticns, who feared for his own safety,

on account of his connection with Cicero nnd Brutus. (Compare

chapter x.)

Quiim litihus dislinerelur. " When she was distracted with law-

suits."— Officium suurn. " His friendly aid."

—

Nullum stiterit vadi-

monium. " Appeared in court on no occasion to answer to her re-

cognizance." The phrase vadimonium sistsrc is the same, in effect,

as vadimonium ohire, and means, "to appear to one's recognizance,"

i. c, to appear in court at the time appointed therein. A more lit-

eral significartion would be, "to stand to one's recognizance."

—

Sponsor omnium rerum. " Her surety in all cases."

—

In diem. " To
be paid for on a particular day." Equivalent to "m diem prastitn-

tarn ad sohendum.'"—Versuram facere. "To borrow the money."

The meaning of this phrase has already been elucidated. It de-

notes here, also, as in the previous instance, to borrow money from

one in order to pay another. (Compare notes on chapter ii.)

—

Mt^

morem gratumque. Mindful of and grateful for past protection from

Antony. (Compare the cancluaion of chapter viil.)—TVmpon* ocnua.
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'With any view to thci Cnlure."

—

Scnsim. " Dy-and-by." This m
the explanation of Kappc, "nacli und nach." llcusingor, loss cor-

rectly, explains it by clariadnm.—rariun. " Not suflicicnlly."

—

Snt

judicii. " Adhering to the dictates of his own judgment." Observe

the peculiar construction of the /rcnitivc, and compare tlic cx|)lana-

tion of risc'her : " Qui suum judicium, 'uon aliorum inccrtas ojnntones

tequehatury

CHAPTER X.

Ad advcntum impcratonim. •' On the arrival of the leaders." The

triumviri arc meant, namely, Lepidus, Antony, and Octavianus.

(Compare Florus, iv., G.)—Deforo dcr.csscrat. The meaning is that

ho no longer appeared in public, or occupied himself with business

of any kind.

—

Fasfi^it?. " Elevation." Observe that pcriculo, which

follows, is not in literal opposition to this, but that the opposition is

marked more by the sense and spirit of the term.

—

JEqualcm simil'

liminnque sui. •' Of the same age, and very closely resembling him

in character."

—

In ludo. " At school." The full form of expression

is ludo literarum, or ludo litcrario.—Ferebatur. Much stronger than

ihe simple erat would have been.

—

Altici offi.cii. " Of the kind offi-

ces of Atticus."

—

Statimque. For scd ut slalim, a mode of con-

struction by no means uncommon in the case of que.—Quod noctu

fiebat. " Since all this happened during the night."

—

Sed conjunc-

4771. " But always for that of another in connection with his own."

—Nullam scjunctam sibi, &c. " No fortune (of whatever kind) to

•e set apart for him by that individual." Observe that eo refers

ack to quoquam. The meaning is that he did not wish to be sepa-

ated from a friend under any aspect of fortune.

—

Hieme. " The
vintery storm."

CHAPTER XI.

Se emersit. The conjecture of Larabinus. The more usual em-
ployment of emerge is as a neuter verb. It occurs, however,

transitively, in Cicero also {De Harusp. Resp., 25), and Terence
'And., iii., 3, 30)^ There is no need, therefore, of reading ipse here

in place of.se.

—

Pr(zmiis. Equivalent to propter pramia.— Conquire-

ret. "Were searching after."

—

Epirum. Atticus, as before re-

marked, had an estate in this country, near Buthrotum.

—

Qui eliam.

'•Nay, he even."

PrKlium Philippente. At the battle of Phillppi, Brutus and Casslua
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were defeated by Antony and Octavianus,— Samothraciam. Sam-
othraoe was an JMland in the Algean, oft' tlie coast of Thrace, and

waM famed for th(! sanelity of its asyluin.

—

Omnia persct/ui. "To
enumerate every instance (of his goodness of heart)."

—

Neque tem-

porartam, nerjue caltidarn /uisse. " Had neither any reference to the

future, nor was dictated by any views of self-interest."

—

Ex ipsis

rebus ac temponbus. " From the cases themselves and the occa-

sions when it was exercised."

—

Venditavit. In the sense o{ osten-

tavit.— Qui quidem. "Since he, indeed." Observe, as before, the

force of the relative with the subjunctive.

—

Florente. "While he

was in a flourishing condition." Supply eo, i. e., Bruto.

Sic liberalitate uteris. " By this exercise of liberality."

—

Immor-

tall memorta. ' In undying remembrance."

—

Sui cuique morcsy &c.
" His own principles of action shape each man's fortune." Com-
pare the more ordinary mode of expressing this proverb, namely,

" Quisque sua fortunct faber est.^'—lUc finxit. " Did he mould."

—

Jure. Equivalent to mcrito.

CHAPTER Xn.

M. Vipsanius Agrippa. The celebrated Agrippa, who proved of

such essential service to Octavianus in securing for him the imperial

throne.

—

Quum propter suam gratiam, &.c. "Although, on account

of the favor in which he stood, and the power of (Octavianus) Cae-

sar, he had the means in his power of making any choice (of a wife)."

Observe, in this passage, the distinction between potentia, self-ac-

quired power, and potestas, authority emanating from another.

—

Generosarum nuptiis. "To nuptials with a patrician female." Sup-

ply _;?/iarMm. The daughter of Atticus (his only child) was called

Pomponia or Cajcilia. Cicero sometimes playfully terms her Attica

and Atticula. (Ep. ad Att., vi., 5 ; xii., 1 ; xiii., 5, &c.) The issue

of her marriage with Agrippa was Vipsania Agrippina, who married

Tiberius, afterward emperor, by whom she became the mother of

Drusus.

Triumvir rcipuhliccB constituendcB. This was the title which An-

tony, Octavius, and Lepidus each assumed when they formed their

celebrated coalition in the autumn of B.C. 43. (Consult Diet. Ant.j

s. V. Triumviri.)— Ut nulla in re usus sit ea. " That he availed him-

self of this (influence) in no case."

—

Perilluslre. Because, at the

very time when the triumvirs were vying with one another in be-

stowing on their friends and adherents the effects of the proscribed,

Atticus refused all B»cb gifts^, and endeavored to procure foi his
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friends the restitution of their \)Yo\)cny.—rhUosop/ii(t. Accordini?

to Cicero, he was an Epicurean.

—

Consuctudinc ca, <5iC. " Accord-

ing to the custom by nhich things were then carried on."

L. Julium Caiiduni. Some of the MSS. have Calidium; but this

last is a gentile appclhition, and not a cognomen.

—

Lucrctii. Lu-

cretius, a celebrated Roman poc^t, \vrc»te on tiie system of Epicurus,

which ho unfohled in a poem entitled "/)c licrum Nalura,^' that has

come down to us.

—

Catulli. Catullus, a celebrated lyric and erotic

poet, the friend of Atticus, and also of Cornelius Nepos, to the latter

of whom his poems, which have likewise come down to us, are

dedicated.

—

Nostrum cElatcm. This must, of course, be understood

to refer to the period immediately anterior to the Augustan era.

—

Artihus. "Acquirements."

—

P. Volitmnio. Consult notes on chap.

X.— Frafecto fabnim. Consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Fabri.—Absentem

rclatum. " Placed while absent."

—

In pr(Bsenti. " In the then state

of things."

—

Quod cognitum est. Equivalent to id autem cognitum

est.

CHAPTER Xril.

Ille vir bonus paterfamilias. Constriie bonus with paterfamilias.—
PccuniosHS. "Very wealthy."

—

Minus fuit cmax, &;c. Atticus in

this differed widely from the other wealthy Romans, who were ex-

travagant in their expenditures, and had a great rage for building

sumptuous abodes and villas.

—

Omnibus optimis rebus. " All the

best conveniences."

—

Nam domiim kabuit, &c. "For he occupied

the Tamphilanian mansion." This dwelling was so called from

Tamphilus, the builder.

—

Non cedificio, &c. "Not in the building

itself, but in a wood (adjacent to it)." The house appears to have

been built in the middle of a grove or wood.

—

Ipsum enim tectum,

&.C. " For this same abode, arranged according to the ancient

fashion, had more of salt than of expense connected with it," i. e.,

was rich in witticisms and pleasant sayings, but plain and old-fash

ioned as far as the mere building and internal arrangements were

concerned.

—

Nisi si quid. Sapitly commutare.—Familia. "A body

of slaves," i. e., a household.

—

Forma. The wealthy Romans made

it a point to have not only a numerous body of slaves, but to pro-

cure also those of the best looks and finest exteriors.

Pucri literatissimi. " Slaves very carefully educated." Literati,

or literary slaves, were used for various purposes by their masters,

either as readers, copyists, or amanuenses.

—

Anagnostce. " Read-

ers." It was the duty of the anagnostae to read or repeat passages
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from books during uii enterluuimeiil, uiiil al«o at other tinicH.

—

Li-

Itiartt. '* Copyisia." 'i'htbu were bluvea employed by their ruaslers

in writing or co])yiiig in any way. Alliens was enabled, by means
ol" these Ubraiii, to procure a library for himself at a com|)aratively

fiuiull cobt, and to supply the public with books at a {jroht.

—

Pedis-

scquua. " Ordinary attendant."

—

Ulrumtjue /lortim. Uoth read and

«opy.

—

Artifices cettri, &.C. "His other slaves in the dini-rent

oranches of domestic economy, whom the proper management of a

.household reijuires, were particularly good." In a Roman dwelling

of the higher class there were distinct slaves, or a distinct slave for

almost every department of liousehold economy ; as bakers, cooks,

confectioners, picklers, 6iC. Such slaves are meant here by the

term artijlccs, or those acquainted with domestic arts.

—

Faclurn.

•' Trained uj)."

—

DdigcntKZ. " Of his careful attention (to the afiaira

of his household)."

IntcmpcrantcT concvpiscere. The wealthy Romans were fond of

large retinues of slaves, and very extravagant in their indulgence

of this taste.

—

Dad. For putari.—Et potius ddigcntia, &.c. "And
to procure any thing by one's own private exertions, rather than by

paying a price for it, is a proof," &lc.—Elcgans, non magnificus, &c.

Observe the peculiar force of the antitheses.

—

AJfcctabat. «' He
aimed at."

—

Ut in neutram partem conspici pnssct. " So that it could

be regarded in neither point of view as any thing unusual," i. c, it

was neither marked by extravagant expenditure on the one hand,

nor by meanness on the other. The phrase in neutram partem con-

spici derives illustration from Ovid, Trist.; ii., 113, seq. : ^^ Domus
neque divitiis, neque pavpcrtale notanda, Unde sit in ncutrum conspici-

endus cques,^^ i. c, ut nee dives nee pauper haberi possit.

Imprimis lautus. •' Particularly noted for keeping a handsome

table." Compare, as regards the force of lautus here, Juvenal, xi.,

1 : " Atticus eximie si ccenat lautus habetur" and consult Tzschuckc's

note on tlie present passage.

—

Non parum liberaliter. " With no

little hospitality."

—

Tenia millia (zris. " Three thousand pounds of

copper money." JBs was the general term ifor bronze or copper,

out of which pieces of money were coined called asses. The asses

at first were each a pound weight, and hence the pound weight be-

came the unit in computations. Subsequently, however, the copper

coinage became much reduced in size, and hence arose the expres-

sion <zs grave, to indicate the old heavy coins as distinguished from

the later and less heavy ones ; or, as Niebuhr, more correctly, per-

haps, explains it, to denote any kind of copper coins, whether old

Roman or foreign, reckoned according to the old style, or by weight.
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(/'//iJA-fy, p. Ki2.) If wo follow tlu^ coniputaliom <*f iMkenschiaidt,

the sum aieiitioRC'd in the Ici:?, rcckoxicd according to the <ts grave,

will be about two hundred and eighty-five dollars ; but if computed

according lo the reduced coinage, about forty-eight dwlkrs. The

latter sum, of course, is too small to bo meaut, aad evcQ LJje other

hardly appears large <?uougli, so that, perhaps, we ought to read iri-

cena with Ilottomann.

PiriXqu<;. " Regularly." A strengthened form of aqvc.—Ec

e-phcmcridc. ^- From his daily register." By cphemcris is i»erc iiHjant

" a day-book," or register, in which the expeases and transactions

of each day were entered.

—

Eum expcnsum suinlui^ &c. "That ha

was accustomed to set down to tlie account of expenditures." The

phr;ise exjscKsuyn ferrc propeiiy means -"to mark down in one's book

of accouEts rao«ev-« paid or expended," and is directly opposed ta

acccptum ferrc^ "to mark down moneys received."

CHAPTER XIV.

Aliud ccroama, qnam anagnoefen. -"Any thing else pieasivig to

the ears, save the voice of the reader." Acroama properly sigoi-

fied, among the Kemaiss, a concert of players on different musical in-

struments. Here, however., it is take*^ i.n a |:eEeral se^se f<ir asy

thing agreeable to hear.— Vocahai. " He used 1« invite." A similar

usage prevails ia the ease of the Greek KaAdv.—Pecanicz acccssio.

Alluding to the sum he inherited from his uncle. De quolidiano

tuUu. "Of bis daily eii-penditure.'"

—

In scsteriio tides. -"With a

property of two millions of sesterces." Literally, " amid two mill-

ions," &c. Observe the force of in, and with regard to sestertio

consult ZumpL, § 873. The expression seetcriio tides is equivalent

to vicies centenis millihu^ eeslertiorum.—In s€stertio centiee, ** Whea
worth ten millions of sesterces (in addition)." Literally, " amid

ten miiliGRS," &c. The allusion is to the additional sum which he

inherited from his unele. Sestertio ceniies is equrvaient to centies

centenis millibus scstertiorum.—P&riquc fcstigio steterit, &:e. "And
he adhered to the same style of living amid either fortune," i. e., he

lived as iiberally v/hen his fortiine was moderate, as when great

wealth had flowed in upon him. Compare Van Staveren :
" in %Ur&-

que fortuna, h. e. quum divitias haberet eum minores, turn auctas.'"

Ardeatinum ct Notnentamim^ &c. "A farm near Ardea, and

another near Nomentum." Ardea was & very ascieat city of Italy,

and the capital of the Rutuli. Nomentum was a tovvn of the Sa-

bines.

—

Peciinisreditits- " Jx^'coxne."

—

Usum eum pccunuz^ &c. Tiio
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urder is, etn/* julitutn (esse) inetifi usum pjcuivict non mognkudiit^ »ed

ruttune.— i\'on magnitudine, &iC. ''Not by the extent ot' liis reaour-

ees, but by rational expenditure."

CHAPTER XV.

Mendacium dicehat. Equivalent here to mcntiebatnry alth^ugl^

etrii'liy irpeakiny, mendacium dicer» ij merely to utter a falsehood,

not knovvinj; it to be sueh. (Cmupare Aulu3 Gelliu«, ix., 11.)

—

Neque gravita* sine facilitate. " Nor his austerity without aflabiiity,"

i. e., he was at opxe austere aad aflable.—A'on Uberalis, scd Icvis.

" To be characteristic, not of a liberal, but of a fickle man," i. «., of

one wanting ataUlity.

—

In nitendo. " In striving to accomplish."

Supply prastare.—7 an/a erat eura. " Was characterized by so much
xealous care."

—

Susccpli. " Once undertaken,"

—

Suam cxisliinatio-

ncm agi. ''That his honor was concerned."

—

Catonis. After this

there follows in some editions 3Iarii, Q. But the younger Marius,

who is the one meant, died when Atticus was still a young man,

and residing at AUiens ; and the insertion of the praiJiomen of Ilor-

lensius is altogether unnecessary.

—

Reipublka procurationem, " Tk&
managemenl of public aflairs."

CHAPTER XVI.

Humamitans. " 0( the amenity of his- character."

—

Adolescent.

Atticus was at that time in his twenty-seventh year, and Sulla in

his fifty-fifth.

—

Scncx adolcsceyiti, &c. Atticus was then sixty-six

years of age, and Brutus forty-two.— C/4-^ (Ztati. " For intercourse

with which age."

—

Scxdccim volumina. " Six.teen books." Ths
terra volumen was applied to the paper or parchment, joined together

so as to forni one sheet, and, when the work was finished, rolled on

a stafT. When an author, however, divided a work into several

books, it was usual to include only one book in a volume or roll, so

that, as in the present instance, there was generally the same num-

ber of rolls as of books.

—

Exlremum temvus. "The close of his

life."

—

His'ioriam contexlam. "A continuous history."

—

Studiis prin-

cipum. " The feelings that actuated the leading men." Among
these may be particularly named Porapey and Caesar.— Ut nihil in

iis non appareat. " That every thing is clearly detailed therein."

—

Prudcntiam. " A sagacious spirit."

—

Qure nunc usu veniurj. " Which
are now accustomed to happen."

—

CainiL " Predicied."
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CIIACTER XVII.

Pietatc. "The filial piety." — Plura. "More instances (tlian

those which I am about to relate)."

—

Vcrc. "Willi truth," t. c,

what was actually the case.

—

Bxtulit. " lie carried forth for inter-

ment."

—

Sc nunqnam cum matre, &c. "That he had never had oc-

casion to be reconciled with his mother." Literally, " had never

been reconciled with his mother," i. c, had never done any thing

that produced the least estrangement on her part, or rendered a

reconciliation at all necessary. This is an instance of a well-known

figure, by which the consequent takes the place of the antecedent.

— In simultatc. "Involved in any misunderstanding."

—

Nalura.

" From the prompting of natural feeling."

—

Doctrina. " From the

principles of philosophy which he had imbibed."

—

Ita percepta. * So

clearly understood."

CPIAPTER XVIII.

Moris. "Of the usages."

—

Antiquitatis. " Of early times," i. c,

of the history of the earlier periods of the Roman state.

—

In eo volu'

mine. This was a work in a single book, entitled Annalis, and con-

tained an epitome of Roman history from the earliest period to his

own time, arranged according to years. (Cic, Ep. ad Att.y xii., 23 ;

Oral., 34; Ascon. in Pison., p. 13; in Coriiel., p. 76, ed. Orell.) It

is much to be regretted that none of the writings of Atticus have

come down to us, since so high an opinion was entertained of his

taste and critical acumen, that many of his friends, especially Cice-

ro, were accustomed to send him their works for revision and cor-

rection, and were extremely anxious to secure his approbation and

favor.

—

Suhtexuit. " Interwove into it."

—

Propagines. "The gene-

alogies."

In aliis libris. These were, in fact, so many genealogical tables.

—Bruti. Marcus Junius Brutus, who belonged to the gens Junia^

as his nomen indicated.

—

Qui. "Who (belonging to this house)."

—

Marcelli Claudii. Supply rogatu, and after Marcellorum supply /a-

miliam, &.C.

—

NotiticB clarorum virorum. " Of becoming acquainted

with, illustrious men."

—

Ne ejus expers esset suavitatis. That is, be-

cause he regarded it as a pleasing relaxation.

—

Qui hoyiore, &c.

Qui refers to the antecedent eos understood, which last is governed

by exposuit.—Imaginibus. The reference is to the waxen images or

busts in the atria, or halls of the noble Roman families.

—

Quaternis
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^uinisve veisibus. " In four or five verses each."

—

Grace confectus.

This is said to have been written in a plain and inartificial style.

(Compare Cic , Ep. ad Att., ii., 1.)

CHAPTER XIX.

Hactenut Auico vivu, &.C. The greater part, therefore, of this

biograpliy was composed while Atticus was still alive.

—

Sicut supra

tignijicacimus. Compare chap. xi.

—

Cuntentus .... pervenit. For

quamquain contentus tamen pervenit.—Lnperatoris divi fdii.

" With the imperator (Octavianus), the son of the deified (Julius)."

It has been shown from coins that the title oi divifdtus was given

to Octavianus before he received the appellation of Auffustus, which

fixes, therefore, the period during which this must have been writ-

ten.

—

Qua ceteros ceperaty &cc. " By which he had made friends of

the other loading men of the state, of equal dignity (with Octavi-

anus), of inferior good fortune." Among these principes may be

named Sulla, Pompey, Caesar, Antony, Brutus, and Cicero.

—

Casar-

cm. If the reading be correct, Octavianus Caesar is meant, and the

whole clause is explanatory of /or^uTia hmriiliore, which precedes.

Tzschucke, however, thinks that we ought to read Atticum.

Ncptis. "A grand-daughter." Vipsania.

—

Virginem filiam. Pom-

ponia, already mentioned in a previous note.

—

Anniculam. "A year

old."

—

Tibcrio. The future emperor, and the successor of Augus-

tus.

—

Drusilla. Livia Drusilla, better known by the name of Livia

alone. She was first married to Tiberius Claudius Nero, but, her

beauty having attracted the notice of Octavianus, her husband was

compelled to divorce her, and surrender her to the triumvir. She

had already borne her husband one son, Tiberius.

—

Necessitudinem

eorum sanxit. " Knit more closely the tie between them."

—

Famil-

laritatem. '* Their friendly intercourse."

CHAPTER XX.

Sponsalm. * Espousals."

—

Ahessct. Octavianus is meant.

—

Quin

Attico mitteret. " Without writing word to Atticus." Some sup-

ply lileras ; it is better, however, to regard mitteret as equivalent

here to scriberet or nuntiaret, a usage of frequent occurrence in Cic-

ero, and analogous to that in the case of the Greek eT^are'AAw.

—

At-

tico. " The society of Atticus."

—

Nullus dies temcre intercessit.

" Hardly a day intervened." Temcre is here equivalent to facile.—
Aliquid de antiquitate. " Some information on a point of antiquity."
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—Poeticam. *' Relative to poetry."

—

Elircrci. • Drew forth/"— Jotu

Fcreini. "Of JupiU-T reiftrius." TIiih siirnamo Fcrrlrius, fijv

plied to Jupiter, is probably derived ixom Jcrirc^ "to strike;" for

persons who took an oath called upon Jupiter to strike thenn, if they

swore faisrl}', as they struck the victim they sacrifi/^ed to him. {Fcst.,

s. V. Lapiilem Silicem.) Others derived it froui fare, because he

was the giver of peace, or because people dedicated (fercbant) to

him the spolia opima. {Fcst., s. v. Feretrius ; Liv., i., 10 ; Propcri.,

iv., 10, 46.)

—

Dctccta prolabcrctiir. ^' llecamc decayed in its roof,

and was falling to ruins."

—

Admonitu. " At tU<3 suggestion."

—

Ac-

curate. ** With great exactness."

—

Ex uliimis terris. According

to Manutius, from Egypt."

—

Umm bcnevolciiliamgue. "The friend-

ship and good will."

CHAPTER XXI.

' Dignitate. " In consideration."

—

Ut annis trigivta, medicina, &c.

This can not mean that he v.'as never out of health during that pe

riod, for the testimony of Cicer<5 is to tl>e contrary {Ep. ad Ait., vi.,

9 ; vii., 2 ; x., 12) ; but that he was never so seriously unwell as

to require the aid of a physician.

—

Nactus est morbuni. A some-

what rare usage of n&nciscor, as applied to things of a harmful na-

ture. Compare Suetonius, Vit. Tit., c. 19 : ''fcbrim n-acius-,'' and

the remarks of Gronovius, ad AuL Gdi, i., 24.

—

T-eTicsmon. "Tiie

Tenesmus." This is technically termed Proctica Tenesmus, or

straining, and is, in other words, a painful and perpetual urgt^ncj' to

go to stool, with dejection of mucus alone, and in small quantity.

{Good's Stud^ of Medicine, v<q\. i., p. 271.) The term is from the

Greek TetvEc/xdc, or, as some write it, rvvEOjiog. A description of

the malady is given by Celsus, iv., 18.

—

Ex curatione. " From the

treatment resorted to."

—

Imum vitcstirMm. The rectum.

—

FistuU

puiris. " A malignant fistula." What is technicallj'' called
*^
fistula

6tercoralisy

Agrippam generum. Montaigne has given a version of this pas»

sage in his Essays (ii., 13).

—

L. Cornelium Balhum, &e. Balbus and

Peducaeus were two intimate friends of Atticus. The former o^
these is one commonly called Balbus Major, to distinguish him from

his nephew of the same name, Ke was a native of Gades in Spain,

and was defended by Cicero when accused of having illegally as-

sumed the rights and privileges of a Roman citizen. During the

civil contest he was a foiJower of Julius Cesar's, and subsequently

attached himself to the fortunes of Augustus, by whom he was ad-
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varrcetl lo the hrghf^sl oflirca \ii the state.

—

Pettucaum. Pedncans

was an intimate Iru'Dd, not only of Atti<nis, but of Cicero, by the

ialler of whom bu »h frtqucntly mentioned, in bis corrcsinyndence,

in terms of tlie greatest atlection.

J/viixuB. "Having supported himself."

—

Satisfeei. There is a

zeugma hcie, which serves to explain the infinttive (fecisse) that

coincb alter. Construe, therefore, as follows : <juibus quomam, ut

spero, satisfeei, simulque docui me /ccisse, &c.

—

lieliquum est. ••It

only remains."

—

Mthi slat. "I ain resolved."

—

Consilium. *' De-

sign."

—

Xe frustia dehoitando conemini. "That you make no fruit-

•?S8 etlbrts in attempting to dissuade nie."

CHAPTER XXII.

Coustaniia. *' Firmness."

—

Quod natura cogeret. For ad quod,

6cc., the preposition being omitted for the sake of euphony, on ac-

count of its immediately preceding.

—

Accelerarct. Used intransi-

tively.

—

Etj quontam turn quoqiie, &c. "And since he might possi-

bly, even then, also, prolong his existence."

—

Dcpressit. " He put

down."

—

Suhitofcbris decessit, &c. Compare Montaigne, /. c. :
•' Or,

ayant choisi de se tuer far abstinence, voyla sa maladic guaric par ac-

cident : ce rcmcde, qu'il avoit employe pour se dcsfairc, Ic rcmct en sante.

Les mcdecins et ses amis, faisa^its fcste d'un si heureux evene7ncnt, et

s^en resiouissants avecques luy, se trouverent bien trompez ; car il ne

leuT feut possible pour ccla de luy /aire changer d*opinion,'''' &lc.

Propositum percgit. " He persisted in his purpose."

—

Pridie Ka-

Icndas Apriles. *' On the day before the Kalends of April," i. e., the

31st of March. (Zumpt, ^ 868, 870.)

—

Cn. Domitio, C. Sosio, con-

sutibus. This vias in A.U.C. 722, B.C. 32.

—

In leciicula. "On a

small couch." Among the Romans, in the case of the higher classes,

the corpse was carried on a couch, to which the name of Feretrum

or Capulum was usually given. In the present case it was one of

less than the usual size, as Atticus himself had directed. The

bodies of poor citizens and of slaves were carried on a common kind

of bier or coffin, called Sandapila. The corpse was usually carried

•'t)ut of the house on the eighth day after death.

—

Juxta Viam Appiam.

The Roman tombs were on the outside of the city ; those of the

wealthy being generally erected along the public roads. In a few

cases, however, we read of the dead being buried within the city.

—Ad quintum lapidem. "At the fifth mile-stone," i. e., five miles

from Rome. The miles along the Roman roads in Italy were com-

puted from the gates of the capital, not from the gilt milliary pillar
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Which Augustus erected in the Forum.—Beft)ro concluding, wo may
remark, that the life of Atticus, as here given by Ncpos, is to be re-

garded rather as a panegyric upon an intimate friend {Nep., 13;

compare Cic, Ep. ad Alt., xvi., 5, 14), than, strictly speaking, a bi-

ography. According to Nepos, the personal character of Atticus

was faultless ; and though we can not trust implicitly to the partial

statements of his panegyrists, yet, as we have before remarked, At-

ticus could not have gained and preserved the affection of so many

of his contemporaries without possessing amiable qualities of no or-

dinary kind. {Smith, Dict.Biogr., vol. i., p. 415.)
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